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HOPES RISE FOR PHASE THREE PACT

iENERAV BUSINESS

Paris New Mini
taJks

investment
draw to . .

a close
® begm

'

ay Reginald Dal.
BY TERRY W3DSWORTH AND ARTHUR SMITH

- PARIS. June 1. INVESTMENT in British Ley- Allegro production to Leyland's
REPRESENTATIVES, of the land's new Mini project is to Seneffe plant in Belgium,
world's rich and poor 'countries begin . immediately lifter lhe The eventual aim is to have
were to-nigbt about to wind up announcement by the National the new Mini running down the

their iS-inonth-Jong talks — ibe Enterprise Board yesterday that old Allegro lines in tandem, for
so-called North-South dialogue— it had sanctioned the resumption some time, with the present
without solving most of their spading in the car group. version. A target br about

major differences. The NEB’s decision, prompted, 300.000 units of the new vehicle.

The developing countries were »t says, by improvements in the £*0
clearly unhappy with the aid, 1 company’s industrial relations.
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,ited to 1136 M*™, Programme. coming into British showrooms,
show of disagreement that might The
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rovoke a new crisis m relations ranging plans for new cars. 0n the new Mini last nicht
etween the West and the engines and components remain machine-tool manufacturers triedaeveloping nations, frozen for the time being. to weigb up the cffecl of^ Mn.

As the conference neared its i Although investment on Ihese tinning freeze un investment out-
!end to-night the 27 countries ,

projects may be suspended for ^ide this particular programme,
represented at the talks adopted s®ve™.1 months, in the case of Leyiand has several other pro-
a compromise agreement on the Mini, on which a great deal

j ects on the books, including new
plans for a Common Fund to of design work has already been engine lines at Can ley, Coventry;
stabilise commodity prices after completed. Leyiand is clearly development or Lund Rover pro-
West Germany had finally lifted anwous to press ahead with a duct ion at Solihull; a new' paint
its objections. programme already set in motion, plant at Castle Bromwich; an
But the agreement did not
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01’® distanl Projects £S6m. investment at the Jaguar
appear to commit the West to work
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go much further than i\ already
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SSSRut as aS test 4S P«m«ed reforms in industrial that the company was dragging

of the industrialised countries’
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willingness to change the inter-
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ts statement the NEB in these projects. This delay has

national economic order in their
stressed that there must be caused great concern in the

favour
* further tangible evidence of machine-tool industry, which fol-

The eight industrialised and improvements 1° performance lowing prolonged recession is still

19 developing countries repre-
before the company received operating at only about SO per

sented here agrG0d to dis&src?
further backing. cent- of capacity,

on the Third World's demands “The fiT,al decision on the It seemed last night that the

for generalised debt, relief an- choice of strategy for Leyiand industry's hopes of receiving

I other of the "developing coun- Cars - 011 which the NEB will be steady orders from Leyiand of

tries* major demands. The topic m
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king recommendations later between £40m. and £50ra. a year

will probahlv now be pursued tiiis yosr. will depend crueaclly on replacement and new
in negotiations in the United on the evidence of a substantial machinery were still hanging

Nations Conference on Trade improvement in industrial rela- fire.

and Development (UNCTAD). &°.n^ and productivity," it said.
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Dr. Darid Foreign Short-dated stocks galpod np to
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Minister, attacked Britain’s' in- - ••

. -.erpretation of the Mozambique -Jiak
. raid. Back Page
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The Goreramenfs hopes of securing,
an agreement of some kind on pay
policy .with the TUC were given a
substantial- boost yesterday when two
major trade onion conferences gave- -

qualified support to a new deaL
The" .General and Municipal

Workers Union, the third largest TUG
affiliated union with 916,Q00 members,
voted -by

‘ an unexpectedly large,
majority: for “ an orderly return to
free collective bargaining;” and the
105,000-strong Iron and Steel ' Trades . .

Confederation, the dominant Union, in
the steel industry, overwhelmingly
backed a new phase of pay pelicy-

These .two decisions mean there'-

'

are now 2.8m. votes committed
'ISTC conference Page IS • NIESR review'

Page 20 :• Economic Viewpoint Page 21

against a new deal*nd 2.4m. in favour
for the crucial Trades Union Congress
in September. The final result of the
TUC vote hangs on the 625,000-strong
National and Local Government
Officers

9 Association, the fourth
largest union, whose conference' is

later this month, Mr. Jack Jones's
l.Sfim^strong Transport and General
Workers' Union, .and the National
Union of Mineworkers, with 262,000
members, both of whose conferences
are in July. /

The influential National Insti-

tute's quarterly review warns that a
15 per. cent, increase in earnings
during phase .three would be “ very
risky indeed!”

Back and Page 32 • Editorial comment
• Lex and NEDC Meeting Back Page

GMWU names its price
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

Bonn campaigns
~

against Market : ^
Mr. Authonv;- Wedgwood- Bens, .

.

the Energy Secretary, is to join • points

Labour Party anti-Marketeers to dose at *t-7195 aud its toide-

to-day at the. launching of -a wdgirted liidex I

renewed campaign
.
egaht" eeUL'

'

Common Market membersh^
wfelghted dcrpredatltm uarrowed

and direct; .elections' to t«e
#I.5Zi oer cenf, v-

-‘ "

European ParHxmeuL Page 10 **•

# GOLD nwe«lVtoS144.fi25.

Minstrel btinm
home tha loot
•Go on, admit iti.you woiildn^

have Ton him if‘1 hadn’t tola

vou- to," beamed' I*ester Piggptt.

is he turned to. Trainer Vbacent
O'Brien, after The Minstrel's

hard-fought 5-1“victory in the-

Derby, writes Dominic Wigan on
.Page 3. Pictures, Ba«k !P4gq - •

Siege deadlock:
The Dutch Government argued
last night with South Mqlucean
extremists over who should act:

-as mediators- for the: release or

^55 hostages In a' train and fodr

teachers in a sdhool.-- At the
Hague, Queen Juliana called on
Mr. Joop den IJyl to fora q new
Government -following bis Gen-
eral Election victory a week ago.

Press strike pall
Journalists at

:
North of England

Newspapers, part of .the West-
minster Press -Group* have been
called out on .strike from
to-morrow foUovdngithe appoint-
ment some weeks -ago of a non-
union journalist Page IS

Theatres reopen
The three tiawteei -in -London's
National Theatre complex were
open for perforinanew last night
after the return to work.of 80
backstage staff who went on
strike last' Friday.

Jubilee bells
. Church bells throughout Britain
- wiU be rang on Tuesday morning
to herald the U.S0 a.m. service
ot thanksgiving in Sti -Paul’s

Cathedral which is to be attended
by the Queen; Print* Philip and
other members -of the. Royal
Family,. -

Briefly,;.
Mr. Leo Tlntkmaiw, Belgian Pre-
mier. rtadooi agreement last
night on -toe division of 23
Caoinet posssrbetween the four
parties in hi&otew coalition,

The Police Comp]aims Board,

It WALL STREET rosC T.S9 to
806^5.' -

.

OVA: INDUSTRY’S capiUl
roedding was- slightly lower in

' the first quarter of ,this year, but
is jftili running at a rate which
auguze weD for future economic
growth, ,^P*se S" •

Yaiiey to meet

Unions on power

plant mei^er
INDUSTRY Secretary. Mr.

Eric Variey, will speak to repre-

sentatives Of all unions in the

turbine generator industry to-day

to try to break the deadlock in

moves for a merger* He is likely

lo insist that no new power
station will be ordered until a

merger plan is agreed. Back page

• PROSPECTUS for the Govern-

ment’s £600m. sale of a 17 per

cent. ..holding in British Petra
leum wiU

.
give an encouraging?

portrayal of trends at BP and of

the outlook ’ for its North Sea

and Alaskan operations. The
share offer is expected to bei

unvrifei .on June 14. Page S

• STATE PARTIdPATlON'deal
has- been signed by British

Petroleum and the British
‘ National Oil Corporation, setting

“the stage for co-operation , in'

refining' and- marketing activities. 1

The agreement i5 the first of a:

series, dealing with Government,!
involvement -ip oil activities, to

be signed over-:- the next few!

-weeks. Page, ft

• ACCQUNTASrC\' profession’s

Auditing Practices Committee
will publish eight draft auditing

standards before the end of the

year. Absence of such minimum
standards has frequently been;

criticised. Page 8

COMPANIES

• HUTCHISON 1NTER;
NATIONAL, which was saved

from collapse by the Hong Nong
:

THE FULL price of trade union
consent to another voluntary
incomes policy was set yesterday
as the General -and Municipal
Workers’ Union, staunch sup^
potrer of the- Social Contract
with the Government; voted by
an unexpectedly-' large majority,
for “an orderly return to free
collective bargaining."
- That price, now- Includes, .a

reflationary. 'Budget in. the
summer—-or an equivalent pack-
age of extra, price controls, help
for the unemployed, particularly
the young, and reversal of some
public expenditure cuts, especi-

ally in the Construction industry.
• It indulges a new ndnimum
wag ? target for the Iow^>aid to

be -,et -by me TUC (the pre-pajr
irtKTKigyt wrs £3C>, zaaioterh
^Jjec-p^liviog sfandarttr-'for ali

against a .current inflation rate
Ot 18 percent., extra money fqr
repairing- differentials, consoli-

dating some or aH- of the
incomes policy pay supplements

into baric rates, and incentive
schemes for those who can
negotiate them. • -

. That was the - list that Mr.
Davfd Basneft, general secretary
pf the GMWU and one of the
economic negotiators with the
Government, set out yesterday in

persuading the 435 conference
delegates meeting in Southport
not to ditch the social contract
or return instantly to unfettered
bargaining on August 1. .

.
All this looks like adding up to

much more’ than the maximum
10 per cent, earnings increase in
the year to August 1$78 that the
Chancellor is looking for —
although he recognises that 30
per, cent, may . just not be
possible.

The GKVWr'Sat picksup many
demands, particularly on mateth
ing the cost of living, made by
other union, conferences this

year who have-voted in principle
for a phase three.
' It will be carried into the dis-

cussions between the TUCTs top
five negotiators when ' they see
the Chancellor again shortly to

try to
: work out a policy frame-

work by the end of July.
Thus; in spite of their formid-

able shopping list, the GMWU
delegates’ vote must be encour-
aging tp- the Government -

It was certainly a triumph-for
Mr. Baspett who defended.'.his
place -in the corridors of power
that he owes to the soda] con-
tract, and who received a stand-
ing oration for the way he pulled
the many waverers round.
’..At least three of the union’s
10 regions came to the debate
without a mandate and in the
even, opposition was confined
m|;^v to the free-voting Liver-
rsc-®1 VJtJ ^cotiish region-delega-
tion> V
Most of . the opposition

speakers’ fire was* directed at
rising prices,, especially of food
and fuel. Some challenged the

Continued on Back Page

Investment upsurge is

forecast for next year
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BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

A SHARP upsurge in industrial'

Investment 4s expected next
year but the short-term outlook
is rather less buoyant than pre-

viously indicated. This is shown
by the -latest survey of invest-

ment intentions carried out by
the Department of Industry.

The volume of investment by
manufacturing industry in 1977
is: now expected to' be about
fr to 10 per cent higher than
last year. This is a substantial
downward revision from the 10
to 15 per cent, rise -indicated

by the previous survey late last

year. .

But the survey confirmed the
likelihood of a strong growth
pest year, which the Department
estimates could $how a rise of
STper cent or more. This would
mgjm that real investment would
reach; and perhaps exceed, the
peek lerel of 1970.

The figures reflect substantial
downward revision in invest-

ment 'expectations for the cur-

rent year by some industries.

These covered particularly metal
manufacturing—including steel

—and the paper, printing and
publishing industry.
The results were published

yesterday as slbe National

Economic Development Council
was examining the prospects for
the economy, and it was acknow-
ledged by the Government at the
meeting that the' short-term
growth appeared likely now to
be less vigorous Than previously
indicated.

The Immediate outlook
aroused coneem among union
representatives there. But the
new. forecasts still indicate a
basic upward trend in the level

of investment at a time when
there has been considerable
uncertainty- over its timing.

Official forecasts at the time
of the Budget looked ahead to

an increase of 17^ per cent,
in manufacturing investment
between the first half of this
year and the first half of 1973.
The latest survey by the Con-
federation' of British Industry
pointed to a 20 per cent, rise in
the year ending in September.
197S, compared with the pre-
vious 12 months.

To-day the National Institute
of Economic and Social
Research, despite the generally
slow growth in the economy, also
looks ahead to a buoyant growth
of Eome 15 per cent, daring the

current year and nearly 12 per
cent, next year.
The uncertainty has been

;

further increased by the recently
published provisional figures for,

the first quarter, which showed
a drop of 3 per cent from the'

fourth quarter of 1970 against
all expectations.

This - fall is still regarded
officially as- a temporary aberra-
tion in the basically upward
trend and, it is stated, has not
influenced the revised forecast
for the current year. The esti-

mate of this' year’s increase
would imply that the level Lo

the last three quarters would
average II per cent higher than
the first qmirter.

The survey does suggest, how-
ever. that- there has been some
postponement of investment
plans from this year to next
implying some delay in 'the
recovery:

The figures also show that the
distributive and service in-

dustries. excluding shipping,
expect the volume of their in-
vestment to rise by 3-5 per cent
this year with a similar or
slightly bigger increase next
year.
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Doctors seek curbs on smoking
BY STUART ALEXANDER. AND DAVID FKHLOCK
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DOCTORS HAVE called for Gov-
ernment action to achieve a sub-

stantial and permanent reduction

3p the number of cigarettes

loked in Britain.

The Royal College of Pbysi-

set$ out its "recoinnjenda-

for actiotf’ in the third of

f series of reports on the theme

S
t smoking and health on which

;
started work in 1958.

-The suggestions designed 'spe*

Really to cut cigarette consump-
„.n are:

m A ban on sales of cigarettes

yielding more than 15 milligrams
of tar and 1 milligram of nico-

tine—which' is a standard signi-

ficantly milder than today's best-

selling brands.

• A ban on all tobacco sales

promotion—advertising, coupons,
sponsorship—phased over a few
years, starting with the higher
Jar/nieotine brands.

# Stiff price increases—with the
emphasis on the higher tar/
nicotine brands.

.

•"More research aimed at help-
ing smokers to break the habiL
'. -The committee of doctors,

under the chairmanship of Sir
Cyril Clarice, past-president of
the Royal College of Physicians,
also recommends vigorous efforts

by health and education authori-
ties to “test and promote the
best methods of encouraging
young people not to smoke."

Other proposals for public
education are that retailers

should make it dear that selling

cigarettes to children under 16

Details, Page 33
The self-inflicted wonnd, ,

Page SO

is illegal: a ban on vending
machines to which children have
access; and more explicit health
warnings on packets.
Previous reports by the com-

mittee is 1962 and 1971 first

brought to the public's attention
the link between cigarette
smoking and several diseases
including lung cancer, coronary
heart disease and bronchitis.
The third report estimates .that

in 1974 about 2LOGO deaths in
men and 3,750 deaths in women
between the ages of 35 .and 64
could be attributed to smoking
cigarettes.
From the tobacco industry

yesterday came signs of a fight
back against the weight of recent
criticism,

Thp Tbbaeco Advisory Com-
mittee, which represents all

manufacturers, said the argu-

ments against smoking were
already well known and that
people should be left to make up
their own minds.

Over 20ul people had proved
they were prepared to pay the
price of high taxation tp continue
smoking-.'

'

Gallaher. said the report did
not seem to add mucb extra
scientific -information. Instead, it

seemed more concerned with
telling people how to give up
smoking than why they should.

Man? of its recommendations
were already the subject of in-

dustry talks with various
authorities or had—as in the ease

0f banning coupons—already
been largely carried out for com-
mercial reasons.

None of the major U.K. manu-
facturers thought this third re-

port would"ha?e anything like

the i.npact on sales made by the

first two since the public was
becoming inured to "warnings.

Sirtofemjff or health. Published
by Pitmanajifedicai Publishing,
Tunbridge .Wcffs, S3.

Let Portakabin uniis accommodate all your changing needs. Portakabin flexibility means

you can easily 'add-it' on ...take it away... brmg it back. ..change its use orprofitably

sell it off- Portakabin one-piece' permanent quality buildings arrive Absolutely complete.

Ready for immediate use as an extra office, medical centre, club house*—'anything irt

industry, government, commerce or recreation. Just plug-in the main services and you rs

In business. Positioned in minutes by one man. using the patented Lodastrut leg system.

Eleven versatile sizes, 85-750 sq ft. And Portakabin units link and

stack two frigh, So-you can grow as you go.

Buy outright or hire. Get the full facte now;
Cali John Benedict at QS04 28960 (Telex 57849)

or clip the coupon and post today.

^^M wH ams Your'Enquiry Coupon

Portakabin

^M MM hi Your enquiry coupon H mm wmt mm ma mm mm^
« Please send me more information about the Portakabin range, and its economical *

1 and functional solutions lo accommodation problems. *



Lombard

Amazing fall in

national debt

Piggott proves a point

with eighth Derby win

:

T£fi J^anri&--Titaes Tfmrsday^tee 2 197T:'

s mix-up proves

it’s

BY ANTHONY HARRIS
..

, . after The Minstrels hard-fought seemed in question,
A FEW weeks ago I suggested, quarter before rearmament and victory m yesterday’s Derby. There appeared to
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ater references to whippets, grainy actor Bryan Pringle in-

er-swilling. bingo and football, vests his performance with all

'ncath Felstead's emotional his usual .energy and indivi-

staste for Percy’s sycophantic duality.

tone tins wi* toe a notable P«-
• •

joim Rawns,#y’ Ll“°n’ Elizabe,h Ga,e Md

conducts the pect' £rom ^yudebourne and Ottavio, was glossed over,- begins on July 8. The wind blew

"Lonrfrm SSK™J£ *
Mozart. Some of the radiance, but mellowness will no doubt fresh, as it often does for

i-ondon Philharmonic. Most of £or example, m "Lk cl darem” prevail. The second series of Glyndebourne openings, but the
the playing has the effortless and in the change of key in the performances, with Haitink con- light with a full moon soaring,
crispness and easy Sow we ex- sextet at the entrance of Anna ducting a largely different cast was miraculously clear.

•
-

. •

Record Review

The cloud# cleared for the
opening of the summer season in
Regent’s Park and- everything
continued as normal in this lovely
setting. David Conville’s pro&pc-

,

tidn of this trivial and beguiling
• comedy survives from last year,
as does the striking Berowne of
Clive Arrindeli. The acting area
is a newly mown, glade, more
circular than I remember it now
hugged by the sznphitheatrical
seating and surrounded by bosky
foliage and, of coarse, the tali,

swaying trees. An ideal setting
for the intellectual retreat
devised by the King of Navarre
for himself, the questioning
Berowne and the other two
courtiers.

Their academic isolation is

interrupted by the arrival of the
Princess of France (Philippa
Gail) and her three ladies. All
of whom, naturally, have pre-
vious

_
acquaintance of their

opposite’ sulky numbers. Care-
fully wrought essays have been
written about the impact of
Costard. Bull and Jaquenetta
upon the decorous games of
wooing and pretence; hut the
park allows of little subtlety
and. equally, of little true
realism in the playing. So
characters at every social level
are projected only for their
farcical worth.

Jaquenetta is given a gener-
ously buxom and full-blooded
reading by Celia Imrie; while
Granville Saxton's Don Armado,
the unwitting link between court
and country, is a full-blown
military caricature with an
accent wavering uneasily
between Spain and Ireland,
correctly pretentious jD the

thespian extravagance of his
apparel.

It is impossible for any amount
of colouring to make the two
quartets of lovers Interesting.
What is important is that their
tines make some sort of sense
(difficult enough with so devious
and outmoded a text). This the
company manages admirably;
Louise Purnell never stops try-
ing to find a way through the
silliness of her part as Berowne’s
Rosaline while Mr. Arrindeli pro-
jects. for the most part, excellent
meaning and much passion. I
am surprised that so few of the
opportunities for masque effects

are taken. When Marcade arrives
to interrupt the penultimate
revels with the news of the King
of France’s death, be completes
a tediously arranged semicircle
of actors thus ruining the
dramatic effect
The interval conies after the

first four acts, which helps give
the play a more obvious shape.
And the second half begins with
Richard Goolden’s pedantic
Nathaniel cheating his way
through an interpolated game of
bowls with Dull. The tiny,
ancient Mr. Goolden is, when
audible, a complete delight The
evening's highlight comes when
he enters upon the revels in
innocent confusion as the world-
conquering Alexander. If the
comedy is about the muddling
oF intention with expression,
here is its most memorable
visual metaphor: Mr. Goolden's
Alexandrian armour is too small
even for him, his thin staff
almost destroys the courtly
audience, his scurrying exit is
the least contrived but most
amusing moment in the
production.

The English Bach
by RONALD CRICHTON

— Hogwood. This is one of Oiseatt pupil, who had fewer operatic
J. C. Bach Sinfoitias op.18 (com- Lyre's Florileginjn series, made opportunities, lavished his

plete), op. 9 No. 2. and Sinfonia with' original instruments or genuine if -slender gifts on song-
concertante for oboe end cell©- copies. The fortepiano, whose writing. His Verlaine settings
Netherlands Chamber Orch./ increasingly frequent appear- are among the best of any com-
Zinman. -2 records in sleeve, ances in the concert-hall are not posers. Three of them are here,
Philips 6780 025. £8.50/ invariably successful, records also the youthful ** Si raes vers

Webrr HilL Hofiwood.
beautifully: song aecompani- avaient des ailes” and the

o£LT™DSLO 523 £3 \

merrts^ wou?d 30006 or delectable *• Possignol des lilas.
n

„ ™Ze
.

"!_ ,
empty on a modern piano sud- Mr. -Hill, as happy in French as

Massenet. Hahn, Faare French denly make sense. Mr. Hogwood’s he is in German, sings them to
Romantic Songs. Hill, Coa- touches of colour from the forte- a nicety e-cept that he some-
stable. Saga 5419. £1.50 piano stops, which in this case in- t^es twn# out his line too

(By this time his
I Tippett Boyhood's End, Songs for ‘Turkish” battery, are much. In the Faurd group he

Achilles, Songs for Ariel, The and his pianist John Constable

Heart's^Assurance. Laagridge. . avoid the English

.,-TijSSHS*
Bryan Pringle and Leonard Kavanagh

Leonard Bart

lizabeth Hall

U

Bartok Quartet
by ARTHUR JACOBS

.....

Superlative, chamber music
/as produced on Tuesday by a
tring quartet from Budapest
.ith an American plsfhist living
n London—not the most likely
•f musical IcombinationR. As
iartner of the Bartok Quartet,
!raig Shcppar^ showed in the
1,3110 Quintet ofSchumann that
ic has an understanding of that
nodtum not always given to
?niiocnt solo pianists. He knew
mst when to assert his instru-
ment's tone, when to blend it

.»ith the strings; when to lead
.lie ensemble and when to take
*n a supporting role. The end
uf the second movement (an
almost sinister march) and the
beginning of the third provided
notable illustrations of this.

if thero vm -.an even moija
impressive' artistic communlca-
don ' when the./strin&players
began te; programme with
Mosart’s Quartet in C, K.465.-
and Barlok s TTnrd; Quartet, this
U-3S otjly beeufte- ©f a slightly
flawed quality Ifi-cSchmnaniTs
,work itself. Fha6fi9i>fc creative
[genius- it ha?

:(the {treatment of
the"mardi'th«»«' ia-ebe.:the very
opening is anoiter^ tout else-
where I cannot hetjy .feeling
something padded; -©^ iIIflated.

,

Mozart’s rand BrnriSfrpieces, on 1

-

ihe -other hand,
.
keep perfect

proportion. The Mato -Mozart

style, with harmonic dissonances

that still surprise with delight,

was. marvellously relished by the

players, with well-sprung energy

but never a hardness of tone.

\ particularly admired the matchr

ing quality of viola and cello.

That'a quartet of such a name

and such an established reputa-

tion would play Bartok with

assurance and skill could be-

taken almost for granted. What
X had not expected was to be so.

exhilarated by4 the total span of

the unbroken, 17-minute wort
The apparent grotesqueness of

some of Bartok’s effects fell |n

perfectly with the evocation «
folk-dance and song. Tlui was

a most auspicious trailer for tne

Quartet's three ^>pearjnc%

(from next Saturday) at the Bath

audience, however
' enthusiastic, must tej> jg"
appointed a management
arranged this concert in aid «
KIDS, a charity for amwd

Jjj
.handicapped children- If

ber music had a more regujar

(not necessarily toorefrequent>

place in the South Bank calendar,

much as organ-lovere have

focus fixed on eariy 'Wedn^tay

evenings, there might n«i » »
many empty seats for such ,an

Illustrious occasion as this.

^

Constable, Walken Oiseau-Lyre* singer’s usual mistake of watiow-

DSLO14I150- oljHpig atoB.
•

T ..Ti f„ii Their one momentary failure, at

Johann Christian, the “English” meaning. implications and w
Bade remains a shadowy, figure atmosphere' ' of a poem (and ^ fwacberous Lydia, is the

to the mnsical public in general, seems to have been generally
n

.
otIcea

,
e

‘

honoured as an historical figure content with unambitious verse) .
e Jump from Belle Epoque

of gTeat importance for the but he had the born opera- LfJ
15 Tippetrs world of tele-

development of symphony and
opera yet when heard in perfor-

mance often sounding blandly,

amiably galanL The Philips two-
record set by .the Netherlands
Chamber Orchestra conducted by

Book Reviews are on

. Page 31

David Zinman fn polished,

expressive readings of seven composer’s concern
symphonies and of a Sinfonia setting, ariti could _
concertante in F for oboe and moods precisely and -swiftly, the war-poem cycle Tne Beans

grams, and anger cutting short
boyhood ecstasies is a steep one.
Tippett’s songs are tangential to
his operas. This useful record by
Philip Langridge. with John Con-
stable cool as a cucumber in the

" proliferating piano parts and
for word- Timothy Walker a shade dry as

pin down Achilles’- guitar, embraces both

cello, gives a more positive view. Many of these songs are slight. Assurance, written while Tippett

of a composer urbane but not but they are not vapid: large was working on ike .Wosuiwner

slick, vivacious but not garrulous, doses do not pall. They sit well Marriage, and the W-H- Hudson
on the voice, whatever thick- cantata BouhootTs End, which

Symphonies (properly ned_
efl tea0IS straining their prefigures the opera. Songs lor

Slnfomas) forming Bach s opus through the arias in Der Achilles are an extension of

SSL fretsckOz and Oberon may have material in King Pnom. Songs
from* op- 9. mdude three for wa^e one of Weber’s vocal lor Ariel were written for an
double orchestra. Though the writjng jjr. Hill fe equally sue- Old Vic Tempest, but they cast
thrust and counter-timist come

(Xssf

U

J ^ ^ lyric:i2 songs ana their luminous shadow forward
througfi adequately, there is too

jn fon^ genre pieces like to Dov in The Knot Garden
much resonance for complete « ^eigen * and * Mein Schatzel is Of the two larger works; Boy-
comfort The single-orchestra hfibsch ” Warmly recommended, hood's End, probably because
symphonies include one or two -nje Saaa record o- what are the Baroque cantata background
which in the *18th century way yagueiy described as

44 French is tnore familiar to-day than
did duty as well as opera over- Romantic Songs " comurises when Tippett’s highly personal

tures, as did op. 18 No. 2 for Massenet Habn and Faure- treatment of the form was new,
Lucio SiUa not to be confused Massenet is said to have written comes up fresher than The
with Mozarts opera on the same more songs than an™ other Heart's Assurance. Mr. Lang-
subject. These likable works Ynn& composer. With his ridge is intelligent and sympa-
reveal the debt owed to J. C. operas enjoviug a second wind, thetic m both. He captures the
Bach by Mozart and Haydn but it & timelv to hear as well some haunting, suggestive quality of

are welcome on their own merits. Qf the songs of this craftsman the Artel songs, in which the

Maityn Hill*, one of our most who knew what he could do and composer's exuberant. personality

stylish young tenors, has a light, bow far he could go with his so completely adapts itself to

perfectly steady voice admirably fond admirers, but he evidently the needs of the theatre—a vocal

suited to the gramophone. His reserved the best tunes for the line with a small . range and a

two song recitals are each in operas. Mr. Hill includes the simple accompaniment. Tbe

their wav rewarding. The more notorious “Elegie." sung with Achilles songs on the other

unusual is the selection of songs such fine restraint that it sounds hand, need a robuster tenor, a

by Weber, given with fortepiano quite fresh. Richaurd Lewis, a Vickers or a

accompaniment toy Christopher Reynaldo Hahn, a Massenet Melchior.

Thorndike Theatre, Leatherhead

Northern Ballet Theatre
by CLEMENT CRISP

An evening in whidi a merely

adequate account of John

Cranko's Beauty arid the Beast
is tbe high-spot, augurs ill for

a ballet company. At the Thorn-
dike Theatre, Leatherhead, this

week. Northern Ballet Theatre
(Northern Dance Theatre
renamed) Is on view with two
programmes. I saw the first on
Tuesday night, and. found it

depressing. There is a real need
for regional ballet companies;
but there is an equally real need
not to fritter away energies and
hard-won public funds on weak
dances in which inexperienced

dancers flounder. NBT has had
9 checkered and not very happy
history; after seven years’
existence it does not appear to
me to offer the example of an
ensemble, and a positive

identity, that .should toe the
fruit of so much time. OF
course good dancers and good
toilets are hard to come by, as
standards away from the- Royal
Opera House prove. NBT has
some pleasing artists—Sni Kan
Chlasg and Amanda Maxwell
were well worth watching on
Tuesday—and a choreographer
of . ability in Jonathan Thorpe;
yet the evening did tittle for
the dancers or for Mr. Thorpe.

One might excuse the
truncated and optimistic account
of Bournonville’s Konservatoriet
as an attempt to stretch the
dancers, were there much
evidence that its great
stylistic difficulties could

1

be

generally overcome. The
version of Beauty and the Beast

was a step in the right direction

in that not too taxing choreo-

graphy can encourage sincere
performances, albeit a lot_ of

the physical poetry the piece

once had seemed to have evapor-

ated. But about the rest of the

bill I could fit# little to enjoy.
Jonathan Thorpe's Thanatos
Fantasy was an express;omstic
exercige by a choreographer
whom I have admired in the
past, dealing .in an obtusely

mannered way with a dying malt 's

imaginings, while the Schubert
F minor fantasia for two pianos

went its celestial way. Royston
Maldoon's Invasions was one of

those Items in which the cast
raise agonised bands to the
heavens while rock vulgarities

clatter horridly on. Everyone
eventually drops dead—whether
from pollution, atomic radiation,

or a 111 of the megrims is not

clear. And Jubilee Year is to

be blamed' for a work by Robert

de Warren, NET’S Artistic

Director: A Royal Offering, set

to Bliss's Colour Symphony. At
its best it looked like cabaret

stuff in which Queen Victoria

and Queen Elizabeth I - were
somehow involved; at its worst,

in the final movement, it had the

numbing mefiiocrity of a bad
ballet school display, with feeble

dances feebly danced.

Kimberly-Clarke sponsorship for

Unicorn Theatre
Kimberly - Clarke appropri-

ately in Silver Jubilee Year
with its emphasis on young

people,- has pioneered a break-

through in arts sponsorship. The
Unicorn Theatre for Young
People has assisted in: the
design - and production of
“Paradise in Paper.'4 an exhibi-

tion based on Kleenex tissue
products on view at Reed House,
Piccadilly. In return Kimberly-
Clarke has part-funded • the
buying of a van in which
Unicorn’s Street Theatre show,
The Lion-and Unicom Rumpus.
can tour this summer. During

the autumn and winter, the van,
transformed Into a mobile box
office, will visit schools, play-

grounds, parks and other places

where children meet to tell them
about the plays Unicorn presents

for four to 12-yearolds at its

theatre in Great Newport Street,

W.Ci .
'

The Unicom Theatre will now
seek commercial sponsorship for

its Autumn season; meanwhile
the exhibition • it has pro-
duced.

44
Paradise in Paper." can

be seen at Reed House, 82 Picca-

dilly- W.1, from Monday to

Friday free of charge until July
15.
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only GulfAir flynonstop
to Abu Dhabi,

Doha and Dubai
Only Gulf Air offers you nonstop flights from Europe to Abu
Dhabi, Doha and Dubai. We also have the most convenient

timetable of flights between London and all the most important

cities of the Gulf. No less than 18 flights each week, including

our superb FiveStar TriStar service at 10.00 every morning and

at least one other departure each evening.

The most convenient timetable ... 18 flights a week
luxurious Rolls-Royce powered comfort . . . beautiful service

... all reasons why Gulf Air is the natural choice to the Gulf.

For further information contact your travel agent or Gulf Air.
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EUROPEAN NEWS r**
Turkey in

foreign
"

exchange
crisis

Soviet dissident arrested

in treason investigation

By Dominick J. Coyl*

ANKARA June- I.

FIVE DAYS before a crucial
general election here, there
ore strong bat unofficial Indica-
Hons that Turkey has in effect
run out of foreign exchange
metres.

BY DAVID SATTSR MOSCOW, June L

Foreign

holdings in

W. Germany
increase

French wage curbs pare

rises m power
BY DAVID CURRY

PARIS, June 2.
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A number of traditional
exporters, including some in
Britain and also in Japan, are
understood to he refusing to
accept new orders, and are
postponing some deliveries
under existing contracts.
The Turkish Central Bank at

mid-May acknowledged that the
country’s available foreign
exchange had dropped to
6431m., or well under half the
level at the beginning of the
year. However, it is now
apparent that even this low
figure Is artificial, since there
is believed to be a backlog of
transfer payments of about
three months.
On the basis of official

external trade returns covering
the first quarter of this year,
the backlog could represent
dose on Sibn. In delayed pay*
meats, apart from whatever
foreign reserves may be neces*
ary to cover convertible
Turkish lira deposits matur-
ing later this year.

Earlier maturities have
largely been reconfirmed, and
there was a net increase of
S2$Am. in convertible lira

deposits in the first' four
months or 1977. leaving the
total at mid-April at more than
$2bn.
There was, however, a fall-off

MR. ANATOLY SHCHARANSKY
(29>. an active' member of the
dissident committee to monitor

Soviet observance of the Helsinki
accord, is being held by KGB
security police in connection with
charges of treason, dissident

sources said to-day.

His mother was in Formed
today in a letter from the Soviet
Prosecutor that her son. a com-
puter programmer who has tried

unsuccessfully to emigrate to

Israel, is being, investigated

under the treason paragraph of

the Russian criminal code which
covers, espionage, conspiracy
against the Soviet- Union, and
voluntary flights across the Soviet
border.

Mr. Shcharansky was arrested

on March 15 after being

denounced in the Soviet Press

along with other Jewish emigra-

tion movement members as a

paid agent or the CIA.
The paragraph under which

Mr. Shcharansky is being beld is

by far the most- serious of any
used against Soviet dissidents in

recent years. His activities in

Moscow, however, may have been
particularly irritating to the

Soviet authorities. He was an
articulate and well informed
dissident and the single most
important liaison between Jewish
and democratic dissidents and
the Western Press.

The fact that he is being
investigated for treason, and that

the Soviet authorities have col-

lected statements from former
members of the Jewish move-
ment who claim to have wit-

nessed treasonous activities as

well as various espionage devices,

is a strong indication- that pre-
parations maybe under way for

an espionage trial reminiscent of

those which took place during
the Stalin era.

If Mr. Shcharansky is tried and
found guilty of treason he could
be sentenced from Ip years in

prison to death.

Jewish activist Iosif Began
was sentenced yesterday to

two years of Internal exile

after bing found guilty of

parasitism by a' Moscow
;

city

court, writes David Satie*, Mr.
Begun, a mathematldan, who
lost his Job shortly after apply-
ing for permission, to emigrate
to Israel in 1970, was. charged
with vagrancy after, police

stopped him from .meeting
with a IIS. diplomat at the
US. Embassy three months
ago.

The treason investigation
brings to an apparent climax the
official campaign against mem-
bers of dissident Helsinki agree-
ment monitoring committees.
Nine members of dissident com-
mittees In Moscow, Kiev and
Tblisi are now under arrest.

In Moscow, there are only four
members of the original Helsinki

monitoring group who have any
prospect of being active in the
future. Dr. Yuri Orlov, the
leader of the group, and Mr.
Alexander Ginzburg, as well as

Mr. Sbcbaransky are under
arrest. Mrs. Lyudmilla Aiexeyppa
has emigrated, and Dr. Yuri

Nyukh.- a physicist has received

permission to emigrate and will

leave the country shortly.
In. its final report before the

forthcoming- 35-nation confer-

ence in Belgrade. -at which pro-

gress' of the Helsinki accord .will

be. reviewed, the. dissident com-

mittee said that the Soviet Union
has completely '.failed tp honour
the human rights commitment it

made at Helsinki.

It said that there is no
freedom to- .travel outside the
country, no freedom to choose
-one’s place ..af.ieq&deqce, and no
free exchange of" information,
and that since , the Helsinki
conference there has been no
improvement, in any of these
areas. "

«

The report also claimed the

Helsinki .agreement has had no
direct influence on . the human
rights situation within the Soviet
Union. It cited the. arrest of
nine members of the Helsinki
group monitoring committees, as
examples. - -

It concluded that the only way

By Guy Hawtin

FRANKFURT, Jose 1,

for the Belgrade review confer-
ausence to realise the goal of tying

human rights to security and
co-operation between .different

countries, Is, to
' formalise the

commitment on human rights
contained -in the agreement and
establish objective criteria for

compliance, so that violations
can be verified.

;
Unless there

are formal commitments and
objective means

. of measuring
their fulfilment, a human rights

accord tike the Helsinki agree-

ment will have no meaning, it

said.

.

FOREIGN direct Investment In

West Germany rose by over’

DM3bu. . <£740.7m-) last year,

to a total' of OlUSiibn.
(£lL24bn.) r

according to

figures from Commerabank,
the country’s third largest com-
mercial bank. The leading
overseas investors were Japan
and Sweden, both of which
singled oat the Federal
Republic as a major European
Investment target.

Admittedly. West German
Investment overseas continued
to grow far faster and, at the

end of 1976, for the first time
exceeded total foreign Invest-

ment zn the Federal Republic,

with ' a grand total of
DM47.05bu. (£1X62 bn.). This,

contri- summer months indicative price

of the brackets for the main fruits and
i EVIDENCE that the French dustrial recovery has

Government’s wage controls are-' Bitted ' to the revision - b ^ encoura^
cutting, .sharply into the unofficial estimate

.

of
. a tn a fairS

creases in purchasing power o( .economic growth from 4.S per
alert the S?

wage earners came to-day with -cent, to -3.5 per coax ISSSta anv nrSitnriSb
”

the publication of figures show-,. The rise in the cost of living sumer to:any
WgJJJJJj®

ing feat over the first quarter: in April, which included a X6 "though “

this year the rise in hourly wage per cent, increase m food prices, remetant to emoars n uae m-

rates was held to 2.3 per ceQj. a . has compelled the Government rewarding^ task Gf_ wteryepuan

srnti&rsm *»,
*» ^

«

crease in purchasing power df pnce
only 0.4 per cent
Government says is

m.trioiinftc in the food has tittle choice but to respond

^TrtS5r
r

i£"-Ste5huffi» business. It Will H* to the dear abuse .! in austerity

is due to the margins of wholesalers and programme guidelines^by -snail

- however, is hardly surprising
rid rate of

in deposits during April, and
this is understood to have con-
tinued through May.
Independent commercial and

banking sources, both here and
in Istanbul estimate that some
5400m. In forelgn-heiri convert-
ible lira deposits will mature
ever the next fen- months, with
perhaps a further $500m.
before the end of the year.

It is important to emphasise
that Turkey has always met its
International commitments,
whatever the delays, although
some cbmmere!a I sources are
now reporting that, in at least
some recent cases, letters of
credit Issued through the Cen-
tral Bank have apparently not
been backed with immediately

Brezhnev likely to be president
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT MOSCOW, June 1.

MB. LEONID Brezhnev, the dropped from the ruling Soviet Soviet constitution, which is

Soviet Party leader, now appears Politburo on May 24. He. pre- scheduled to- be published this

ready to assume the Soviet pre- seated fee Buganan leader wife week, will probably have a pre-

sidency, which would also make fee Order of Lenin, the highest vision allowing ' for Mr. Brezh-

him head of state. Kremlin award. nev's assumption of the. office or

Bulgarian leader Todor Zhiv- Mr. Podgorny remains Soviet President
kov referred to Mr. Brezhnev as President, but he has not been h now appears ' that Mr.
the “first party and state seen or beard from since being Podgorny was forced out of the

leader ” of the Soviet Union, in a dropped from the politburo at Soviet leadership— Trfier’ a

speech at a Kremlin dinner the Central Committee plenum, majority of the Politburo
shortly after his arrival in Mos- There was no mention

.
of his decided to strip him of the

cow. on an official visit. Mr. being present when the Presid- Presidency and confer it on Mr.
Zhivkov, who himself combines ium of the Supreme Soviet—fee Brezhnev. Mr. Podgorny may
the post .of chief of state and body he normally chairs—met on have resisted the decision. Had

available currency cover,
j
chief of party, as do the leaders May 27 and his signature has he gone along with the idea, he

Unofficially, tt is acknowledged
that "some difficulties’* have
arisen.

Officials understandably are
not inclined to comment for-

mally on the situation in the
closing days of
fought election
while many Turkish indus-
trialists and other importers,
who complain privately about
(he serious shortage of
supplies, do not wish to raise
the matter in pnblic for Tear
of being accused of Interven-
ing In election politics.

There is a general reeling
here that, whatever govern

of six other socialist countries, ceased to appear under official

would not have used such a for- letters and proca tarnations,

mutation unintentionally, drplo- It is expected now that' Mr.
matic analysts said. Podgorny will be stripped of the
During the Zhivkov visit. Mr. Presidency at the June 16 meet-

Brezhnev performed functions ing of the Supreme Soviet, the
a bitterly j previously reserved for the Soviet Parliament This would presidency, as provided in the
campaign,

;

Soviet President—still officially clear the way for Mr. Brezhnev constitution prepared funder his

Mr. Nikolai Podgorny who was to become President. The new guidance and In b*? name.

might have remained . in the
Politburo and Mr.. Brezhnev
could have waked ' until the

festivities surrounding the 60th
anniversary of tbte 'October
Revolution to a&ume the

New questions on Leopard tank
ROME. -June' l-! BT PAUL BETTS

• THE CONTROVERSY concern- reports that 20 Leopard tanks Should it turn out that the

ment emerses" after
1

thcTvoiL :
inB an alleged shipment last year were loaded on a merchant ship Italian licencees for the tank did

.... . .
K

i _ . . , . Li., , on rmito Fmnn T.a Snavta tn .1 , A, . ,
will be faced with tbe urgent
task of launching an austerity
programme and seeking new.
short-term foreign loans. The
Turkish business community
and principal foreign
embassies here anticipate an
early and sharp devaluation of
the lira.

t0 allow Leopards to be exported

to labya. however, aneven

NEWYQRK

or Leopard tanks, assembled by ??
p
°V,

te
,

fl
S°L

La s
,PS?J

a

Ihc Italian semi-State Oto Motile In February, 1976. _ _ _
Metara concern, to Libya has Italian newspaper reports

exfr_me(v fembarraxstnesrihiarion
entered the Italian political allege fee Leopards were sent to

arena. This follows a motion Libya where they are said to *f
r ”0Dn would anse. West

tabled by fee Socialist Chairman have been dismantled and Germany is practically alone

of fee Defence Commission of the examined by Soviet experts. The among countries possessing - a
Italian Chamber of Deputies. Sig. Leopards form part of Nato sophisticated armaments industry.
Fnlco Accame, „ki„g the Tran,

™"h'e State”eo"^?EalS 1" enforcing erfretnely
.
jtrict

has a major 'hareholiting rate- ^psifatots on export sales,

goriealiy denied the allegations. Although this policy. baft been
According to the Socialist, discreetly .challenged, fee list of

Party newspaper. Avanti, there countries allowed to be supplied
are 4,496 Leopard tanks ai remains, for most purposes,.
Nato's disposal, while 206 limited to Nato members. Japan,
Leopards are used by the Italian Australia and New Zealand,
armed forces. The paper also Italy, ’ Australia, Belgium, 'Den-
reported to-day that a further mark, Canada, the Netherlands
600 Leopards are understood to and Norway have all bought the
beunder construction in Italy. Leopard. Iran is among
Uto Meiara assembles, fee .countries known to have been

tanks under West German licence turned down by Bonn, while It Is
on fee agreement that they are believed here that President
Tor fee exclusive use of fee Sadat of Egypt has expressed
Italian armed forces. interest in buying the Itauk.
Adrian Dicks In Bonn adds: Although West Germany Is on

A spokesman for the West good terms with both countries.
German Ministry 'of Defence said it has not apparently given
to-day feat Bonn is still trying serious thought to waiving the
to establish fee facts of tbe case, weapons export rules for them.

now a part of
UBLV
expanding
international
network
Today. UBL commences operations

in New York—a landmark ill its

dynamic growth and progress.

UBL's New York branch. ito.Msi

overseas brings you progressive and
personalized banking service in the

business heart of America— the
Wall Street.

Participate in our global progress.

In view of the low world
- capital investment which has
followed the recession, coupled

with the upward course, of the
D-Mark which has given
German investors good value

for money overseas, while dis-

couraging foreigners from la-

. vesting in' Germany.
Commerzbank's figures show

that just over 96 per cent, of

foreign Investment In the

Federal Republic comes from,

ten countries — the U.S.,

Switzerland, Holland. Britain,

France, Belgium/Luxembourg,
Japan, Sweden, Canada and
Italy.

Tbe Middle Eastern oil

states — despite some “spec-

tacular individual engage-

ments '’—still play only a small

role in this field. Although
they doubled their investments

between 1974 and 1973 from
0.5 per cent, of total foreign
investment to X per cent, they

did practically nothing to step

up their holdings last year.

The - US., which last year
increased its total by L4 per

.
cent, remains West Germany’s

"
largest single source of foreign

investment However, during
the past ten years its holdings

have slipped from -around 48

per cent of total investment to

39.3 per cent Swiss holdings

rose by 9.2 per cent, and
accounted for 16 per cent of
foreign investment. Holland's
wefat up by 10-9 per cent to

account for. 12.S per cent of

the total.

Investment from Britain,

which holds 9.7 per cent of tbe
total, grew rather more slowly

—by only 3.5
.

per cent in

contrast, France, with a 5.7 per

cent share, increased. Its total

by 10J5 per cent- Belgium and
Luxembourg, with 3.4 per cent,
Increased fteir holdings by
4.5 per cent.

The most spectacular growth
came at the. bottom of. the.

league table. Japan, which

.

accounts for Just2J2 per cent
of the total, pushed up - its-

investment by: 27 per cent
Sweden, wife • 2-1 per -cent,

increased its holdings by 17.2

per cent ' Canada’s increase

was 3.1 \per' ’cent,’ 'bringing its

share to 12 per cenL, while
Italy's. investments went np H
per cent, to 1A per cent of the
totaL' -

'According do- the report,

some 75 percent of capital

investment has been directed
to ten main economic sectors

—

oil processing. 13.1 per cent*-

shareholdings In German com-'
panics, 10-8 per cent,
mechanical'; engineering, 9 per
•cent, electronics, &9 per cent,
chemicals..8.4 per cent, banks
and credit institutions, 6.6 per
cent, fe$ motor industry, 5J.

per cent, iron and steel pro-

duction, 5 per cent, food and
related products, 4J2 per cent,
and rubber and asbestos pro-

cessing, 2.4 per cent
The; fastest growing sectors

last year were banking, where
foreign' investment rase by 2L5
per /cent, and tbe motor

.
Industry where the growth rate
was? 15 per cent. Overall
growth in these ten main target

areas was 7 per cent

Aiovennnent says is cue to dealer? if it is to maintain ha

SSfSi figs SS“. SSS^Lte
0 pub™U’overL tight art o«r gnnrts.

Increasing concern over

enlargement ofEEC
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT PARIS, June 1.

lion of fee austerity plan of tjje-

Prime Minister M. Raymond ’
•

;
Barre. last September. \-

In general, fee Government,^
satisfied feat industrial em- .

ployers are limiting wage - fe- .

creases to sufficient to camperir*'
sate for cost-of-living rises. Tk? '

April-to-Aprll rise in hourly rates -

was stilL 13LL per cent or ...
J>er cent in purchasing power. THE INCREASING differences of lural Policy before Greek entry,

The first quarter figures, how:; opinion between France and the He noted that in the. si*

ever, are the most modest Hidcier other larger members of the EEC southernmost regions of France

1969, and will comfort tbe Gov- ah0ut enlargement of fee Com- agriculture provided.17 per cent
eminent following fee jump'ln'mim Market7and fee shifts in fee of the jobs against 10 per cent
the cost-of-living index of 13 French position itself, were nationally. These regions were at

per cent in April, the worst underlined yesterday when the the mercy of fee weather, few
monthly Inflation for three yeais. Government faced severe produced perishable "foodstuffs

Taken together, the figures questioning In the Senate, over which could not be stored and

illustrate the reasons
.
for fee Its policies towards the admission salaries -and . social charges

union militancy against wage of Greece, Portugal and Spain, amounted to 60 per cent of the

curbs, a militancy wife which M- Louis de Guiringaud, fee value of production. In Greece

even fee moderate unions hiree Foreign Minister, was categorical canners paid 20c. a kilo for

felt compelled to sympathise, u* bis assertion about the need tomatoes against 35 centimes ifi

albeit without enthusiasm. *
• to speed Greek entry. “The France:

.

The Ministry of Labour hai promise has been given. There Enlargement Senator ^Michel

meanwhile revealed that '-the must be no slowing down or Sordel said, would endanger

numbers df Industrial and «£>.- blocking of the ^procedure ero- more than a feufi of the Earners

mercial wage earners declined harked upon. There is no in this country. He called for

by' 0.3 per cent over the^Xst question of linking the Greek Government priority action for

three
. months OF the year, arid negotiations to those with the the south and for thethe the south and for the EEC lo

by 4 per cent, since 1974. The other two countries. The intrinsic bear the costs or enlargement.

latest -deterioration comes kfter vaiue of the Greek candidature The problem of competing

a slight recovery in employment alone muSt he considered, he farm produce is at fee root of

last year,, and the Government- s®* 1*- France's growing reservations

accepts that .unemployment is Claiming that Greek entry about enlargement The coropeh-

likely to get worse over tbe rest alone had “the unanimous en- non from cheap Italian wme
of 1977 - dorsement" of the Nine, M. de imports, boasted by the steady

The "official INSEE Statistics Guiringaud did not disagree with depreciation of the - Italian

Institute has published • fee * Senator who spoke of Portu- currency, has caused severe

results of its latest survey of gu**e entry as “requiring ten social unrest in the south and

business opinion. This shows years " and Spanish entry as has provoked regular outbursts

expectations of a slight decline “something for the future," of violence. Pans fears that

in industrial output "over- fee though he was careful to say. that bitter social discontent, and

coming monfes Although toort aU three countries should con- mounting violence could easily

order books ’

are relatively tribute “to giving Europe a be provoked by additional com*

healthy, domestic ordeta are -future worthy of its past." petition from lowepeost pro-

insufficient and stocks- are French concern over enlarge- diicers like Spain and Portugal,

accumulating - ,.i
;

•
rment has focused on tbe competi- At the. same time, the prospect

The Government is notixiverly tion from Mediterranean farm of Spanish entry worries none

worried about this, since^lndns- nroduce on farmers in southern manufacturers since Spain is a

trial opinion over tbe part.-year France growing the same, crops considerable industrial power and

has vayied between tb&niar- —particularly fruit vegetables the south of France in particular

gmally pessimistic and fee -and wine. M. Pierre Mehaignerie, is a natural outlet- for Spanish

minimally optimistic. - aqfl' this the Agriculture Minister, re- industrial goods produced ip fee

survey shows no particular peated France's demand for modi-.Basque regions and., in Mediter-

change. But the slowness.,0f in- fications of the Common.Agricul- ranean centres.

Central banks holding Sw-Frs. lObn.
BY JOHN WICKS ZURICH, June L

IN WHAT IS thought to be the
[first ever public estimate of the
volume of Swiss franc funds held
by central banks outside Switzer-
land. an official of the Swiss
National Bank said yesterday
that more than Sw.Frs.10bn.
f£2.33bn.) was believed to be
held in official currency reserves.
The estimate was given; by

Mr. Martin Thomann, head of
the economics department of the
Bank, in a speech emphasising
the Swiss intention to intensify
efforts to prevent the Swiss franc
from becoming a reserve cur-
rency.

Efforts were being made in

co-operation with olher centra)
banks but “ not all monetary
authorities in the world always
share our view,** be said,'.

Mr. Thomann stressed the
importance attached by; the
national bank to keeping -control
of fee. country's currency In
domestic bands as far as possible.
The national bank was in-

sufficiently informed on fee use
of fee currency in international
trade between third countries- he
said, and indicated that, other
central banks would be
approached when appropriate in-
formation was obtained..'. Also,
the bank was currently studying

problems in connection with the
“ substantial " use of the Swiss
.franc in factoring deals. *

With regard to the Euro-Swiss
franc market, the volume here
bad dropped from almost
Sw.Ers.53bn. in 1973 to some
Sw_Frs.4QbrL each In 1975 and
1976. Drawing attention to
measures to limit' foreign
demand for short-term. Swiss
francs, he-announced a plan to
extend an agreement by which
Swiss-based banks with foreign
branches refrain from arranging
Euro-Swiss franc deposits or
direct Investments in Swiss
francs for these affiliates.

ARMS AND THEMINISTER

j£ja Austrian tragi-comedy

1*1

Sovieb.il eiiiii

BY PAUL LENDVA! IN VIENNA

THE ARMS scandA that culmi-

nated this week fn. the resigna-

tion of tbe Austrian Defence
Minister began/it Vienna airport

on Qetfembcc/7. last year when
air alert- customs .officer inter-

cepted a consignment of 400,000

roufids of ammunition and 600
snipers’ rifles addressed to the
General Command .of. the .Army
add Armed . Forces, Damascus,
Syria-' The Procurement Agency
gt fee Austrian Army was named
gs~fe‘e sender. Such a consign-
ment to a Mideast country still

at war with Israel would have
violated Austria’s neutral status,

so fee federal police and
Ministries of’ Interior and
Foreign Affairs were Immedi-
ately notified.

The rifles were classified as
“ sporting guns,” which require

-no permit, but arms exports
usually require approval by the
Interior, Defence and Foreign
Affairs Ministries.' except when
the Austrian Army acts as

seller, in which case a Foreign
Affairs Ministry permit suffices.

Sd the JDefe'nce Ministry’s initial

reaction was to assure the

customs officials that all was in

order. However, fee Foreign
Minister, Dr. Willibald Pahr.
smelled a . rat and personally

alerted the Defence Minister,

General Karl Luetgendorf. who
now claims he stopped the con-
signment and ordered an
immediate investigation. Never-
theless, ten days, later, fee arms
exporter behind the deal, a Mr.
Alois Weichselbaumer. recovered
all tbe ammunition from army
depots and managed to get it

as far as the Yugoslav port o[

Ploce— on its way to Tunisia, he
claimed.
The affair did- not become

public until January 12 this year
when fee weekly magazine
Wochenpresse- carried, a report
of the airporr incident. The
Minister of Defence and Mr.
Weichselbaumer replied, after a
hurried meeting, wife a state-
>ment claiming the arms had
always been intended for

Tiinisia-and that there had been
a misunderstanding, due to

wrongly addressed labels. Two
weeks later the opposition
People’s Party tabled a motion
of no confidence in Parliament
The motion was defeated and

fee * Chancellor, Dr. Bruno
Kreisky, reaffirmed what the
Minister of Defence had said, but
Wochenpresse, jpined by another
weekly magazine. Profit kept up
a stream of stories about the
relationship between the
Minister and Mr. Weichsel-
baumer, The latter was by now
asserting publicly-, that the
Minister knew from the first that
the ammunition was intended
for Syria.

' 1

Painful
On Whit. Monday, the eve of

publication of a parliamentary
sub-commission report accusing
him of misinforming the Chan-
cellor and tbe Parliament,
General- Luetgendorf resigned.
Dr. Kreisky commented that the
Minister* had behaved “most
Ineptly” and that his relation-
ship with the arms dealer had
not left a good impression . .

.'

The' Austrian Press criticised
Dr. Kreisky for the delay in
making a clean breast of an
increasingly painful, affair, but
many would agree with Die
Presse which said the Minister
resigned at the wrong time, and
for- the - wrong reasons. General
Luetgendorf should, according
to his critics, have resigned
long ago when he saw he could
not carry - out a much-needed
reform- of the minute Austrian
Army, which receives pnly 3.7

‘ uaiper cent.
_
of huaget spending.

But the Minister's fall must also
be seen in context of 'the
Austrian arms industry. Avail-
able evidence gives-no .reason- to

doubt, that .he acted in good
faith in trying to push arras sales—particularly as Mr, Weichsel-
baumer was the authorised agent
of ' Steyr-Dairaler-Puch. on& . pf
Austria’s largest companies and
chief -supplier .of the -Austrian

army. It . manufactures rifles,

tight tanks, .and ‘ cross*countiy
military vehicles.

Mr. Weichselbaumer last yew
clinched a Tunisian contract

worth SchJJOOm. for 45 light

Kuerassier tanks for Steyr,, ahd.

is also principally involved in

talks concerning the sale of 2,000

lorries and cross-country vehicles

as. part of a Sch.3-5bn. package
deal to Syria- Steyr has more
than once in the past borrowed
on a contractual basis ammuni-
tion from fee army stores since

it does not produce, ammunition.
The chief ammunition producer
in Austria is the Hirtenberger
Munitions-Fabrik which exports

SO per cent of its
.
Sch.3J5in.

turnover.
In all. tbe Austrian arms Indus-

try provides 6,000 jobs and its

exports last year are estimated

to have totalled Sch.LBbn.
(about £55m.).

,
The modest needs of- the

Austrian Army cannot support

even fee manufacturing of small

arms and light tanks.- Without
steadily increasing exports, fee

Austrian arms manufacturers
cannot survive on a- highly •com-

petitive market, yet Austria's

neutral status precludes the ; sale

of military hardware to countries

at war.
The enormous publicity of tie

past few ^months is unlikely- to

belp sales' prospects even .of coo-

or semi-military goods in Syria

or Tunisia. It remains to he.

seen whether Chancellor

Kreisky’s recent trip to Damascus
will help avert adverse con»*
quences.
What started' and ended as a

characteristic •

; Austrian tragi-

comedy with a baron atwT^Pto"

.
fessional officer in a Socialist

Government 'as the fallen hero,

may yet- pose a.^eripus. thmst
to. a minor...but ..hecrorferiqgs

highly fucratiyq; segment
.Austrian, .industry.. Jt .tk- J®?
aspect* and not the Govlrnute?1

reshuffle'
.

engendered . .rjV
Gen.. .LuetgepdorFs. exit
Is causing so much stixwty
.among Austrian Union leaders-
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Ireland yawns as campaign becomes bogged down
BY GH.ES MERRITT IN' DUBLIN

IRELAND'S general election

disappeared off the front pages
of both Dublin evening news;
papers yesterday. It was an
accurate reflection of the mood
of the country, for the campaign
is stubbornly refusing to catch
fire and turri into ' the
acrimonious political slanging
match that fee Irish so -confi-

dently predicted.

It is. no doubt, only a ques-

tion of time, but as the first

week of the three-week campaign
draws to an end. Government
and Opposition are still watching
warily to see what the hot issues
will be.
- More accurately, they are
squabbling publicly over .what
tbe. issues should be—inflation

anfi unemployment or security

and fee Northern Ireland ques-
tion.' Recession-hit and Ulstjef-

weary Ireland baa a wealth of
choice, but the bewildered elec-

torate appears to be looking on ignored by the candidates, pos-
while fee politicians jorfcey to sibly to their cost onr polling

'isolate-the issues that suit' them Tlay.
"

.

best Right now they art. stilL ’ The first in a series‘of opinion
picking holes in each .other’s polls—a new departure in an
election manifestos. -• Irish election—revealed feat

' If fee -Fine-Gael-tabour coali-
tion can keep the spotlight off ?J™£

Ied cons,dere* mfiatlon ’

its- economic record h stands a Pnres and unemployment fee

V..L « most Important issues, .with a
TH«ir further It per cent, citing taxa-making Irish history as ttie first

cent wung

in offiee If FIsnn a Woii after P®r LBa,' *** ojwnuiB jivu

tion, can Play dawn fee Kr^tfcern
Rational Opinion Polls) rarve?

Ireland dbnraslon oiSh its
naturally avoided

<
fee central

record’ has ^Been^ amhftSfil"at
preference,

befit, it might resume fee l&year mflde°bv

hiccough in- February 19p. “^e
_ The

.
people have, i fapt .coalition. .parties «_ per eenL,

already said what think'.'* others " meaning Independents
this 1977 election is ail" about and such fringe groups as official
but .feat is generally ‘‘‘being Sinn Fern-Workers’ Party, 6- per

cent The Don't-knows were a
sizeable 13 per cent

If these two separate polls
qre any guide, the confidence
.verging on complacency being
shown by Mr. Liam Cosgrave,
Prime Ministef, end his coali-
tion must surely be misplaced:
An election centres, on an eco-
nomy feat h^s shrunk so much
as. to ; put' 18- per cent of the
workforce out of work is bad
news for the Government that'
presided' over the slide.

The coalition's, trump card is
its 1973 constituency boundary
redrawing, which has made
skilful use of the Proportional
Representation system to re-
inforce -tts Dublin support base
white weakening Fianna Fail’s
rural strength. The 148 seats in
the Dai) (lower house) are
shared out between 42 constliu-
encles. Under "PR. a four-seat
.constituency is usually equally

divided between fee Government
and Opposition blocs, for 60 per
cent, of fee vote Js needed to
win. three- of fee-four seats. Yet
anythhu over -one third of this

vote yields two seats. Fine Gael
and. Labour are nor overly strong
in rural .

areas, and. these four-
seater* have therefore been
spread around the country in
the latest reorganisation.

Previously they-were in Dublin
to the- coalition parties' dis-

advantage, for fee capital is

their ' stronghold. Now Dublin,
which" has

1

a third -of - Ireland’s
2m. voters, is chiefly .feree-

aeafera, w nanna Fa» has to
do v extraordinarily well to win
mora:tiute one seat in three.

. campaigning, in 1973 fee ques-

tion of official Government use

.of private aircraft provided iP
irrelevant sideshow- But the

' basic factor that will, determine
the outcome remains tradV

tionaltem. If Ireland votes alopg
the lines it. always has. Mr-
Cosgrove's coalition may .

evtn
.improve its small tjdi worksEd*
majority. Yet almost a
of fee voters thls month wfll'be
.going to the -polls for fee. tost

time. Many of them .are^;
-employed

. or under-eraptoff*
school -leavers uncomfortably
aware :that Ireland faces R
critical lea-year period, during
which .Its economic problems ate

.expected to mount-.

it 'Is. ip '.fee nature of Irish

elections feat at some uncertainCltiVUUUil UMV Ol wwlUC UUbUl UU

U

point: in fee coming ^fortnight a '25E?~St
maaenck and . unpredictable siwro akUT *SKuB
ieroe.wiB suddenly electrify the vS^n???9"0 ^ vaMac ^ *'

U

s.\i% hi;.,
nii._ » 2 v
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(Carter bid tofialt

clash with Congress

CANADA’S ATLANTIC PROVIttGES BY W. L. LUETKENS, RECENTLY IN HALIFAX
_

«

>ec drives its wedge

on

hxt

' BY JUREK MARTIN

• lESlDENT Carter, back in
.
ashingwu. after a five-day hair
y break, is dining in tbe White
•use to-night with the Speaker
- the House, Congressman
Tip ” O'Neill, in a dear attempt
bead oS a confrontation with

•
. »ngress

;
over budgetary

ending.

.
The latest in what is becoming

• fairly long line of potential

n
iuble spots concerns appropria-
>ns for the Labour and the

VjUalth. Education -and Welfare
IEW) departments. 1

;_j

\.'f> A House committee 'hasr-tf.
II ady passed a Bill providing

Abn, more in funds- for HEW
an the Administration' wants
<1 the President has threatened
veto it.

Last night' the counterpart
mraittee in the - Senate passed
Sill whose overall dollar figure
closer to the

1

Administration's

'

shes—but only by making cubs
' at the Government--feds ' are
warranted. The' committee
timed that the. Trpsident; luid

er-ejstimatedLl the \ costs . of
:ious social security outlays for

• :al 197S, and took $X-Shn. out
: the Bill. But' the implication is

t the Senate will go along
ih the Bouse.' and .Increase
ending in other areas.

The way that the Congressional
lendar is currently set sug-
Gts that the Labotrr-HEW Bill

J1 arrive' on the President’s'

sk first—ahead of three other

WAfiHltfCTON, ' June 1,

controversial topics, & Farm Bill

with higher drop price supports
than the Administration has
budgeted far,:legislation contain-

ing, financing -of water projects

tie- President wants killed, and
another Bill continuing- funding

.td local school area!?; with large

inUitary
1

-bases inside them, *

" Mr. b’JMedlf
.
has claimed ail

along -inat relations between the

White House land Capitol HB1 are

better- than Mr. Carter's Con-
gresdonaf

1

critics,
:
perturbed by

Lhia. financial’ conservatism, claim.

&f. . O’Neill "is, by incfinatioa. a

man who -'seeks to 4tvold con-

frontations: the same could be
said for his counterpart in the
Senate, Mr. Robert’ Byrd. 11

_. But there is a 'question- as to

the degree - of control- that both
men can exert over the Congress,
.where alliances between liberals
and' Congressmen keen to protect
the welfare of their own con-
stituents are threatening to upset
the budgetary,applecart

It would undoubtedly help tbe
fresideat. to have Mr. O’Neill in

his corner, boi the Speaker—like
Mr. Byrd—is -very - much the
.product 6f the Confess and, in.

the time honouredvmanner, may
seek to exact, the compromises
that are indigenous to the. Con-
gressional:. ..'system/ To-night’s

White dinner may be seen
as a xlgmfhant; step in an attempt
to arrive:.at the-necessary trade-,

offs.

CANADIAN PAPERS have a

word for it: Bangladesh they
say, rather unkindly, when" con-

sidering the fate of the country's

easternmost .provinces if Quebec
should break-away from Canada.

The • term is
.
intended to

describe not only the geographic
separation - of these provinces
from the rest of Canada ,in case
Quebec goes. It

:

also pinpoints
their .relative poverty. ' Atlantic
Canada has for long- been
dependent upon financial: sup-
port from the.restoftbe country
in the form of cash contribu-
tions .to the provincial govern-
ments from. Ottawa; -welfare pay-
ments; and' a variety of invest-

ment grant?; .

By and .large that has made
the provincial . . governments
staunch supporterrpf federalism,
though especially -Jn Newfound-
land the whole idea of confede-
ration is occasionally damned,
with tbe thought added that free
trade

; or an-.- even closer link

with the might help. Only
there is not_a : shred of evidence
that Washington is interested..

The Economic, Council of
Canada, an independent advisory
body to' the Government, has
blamed a. less qualified work
force and -insufficient managerial
skills for the backwardness of the
region besides its geographic dis-
advantages. indeed, the pace Of
life seems slower than farther-
west. But .there are some com-
pensating advantages' many -who
migrated to job's In Ontario
during -the boom -have returned
to find at Learft seasonal employ-
ment in forests and fisheries: The
pre-industrial pattern of fishing
in summer ' and lumbering in

CHIP A
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winter still,lingenr-on. ‘i.’
' success M a few cases. -New- -would compensate for other dis-

When the three - Maritime pro- fouwwknd led the way wi#h; advantages.- Under boom condl-
vinces,-Nova' Seoti'a,.New Bruns-.-miUBfriaaifiation at any priceand tions it might:- at present the
wick, adn Prince Edward Island; is now paying for it . an oil "hope is belied,
joined Canafifah confederation refinery -has failed a. linerboard ww all this* that
more than a century ago ^KPhiSed.out. New m, i? fte
the wealthiest part 'of Canida; Bru^wck’s attempt to start a je£ion is.-oms-io remain ‘more
thriving -on fish, timber, trade, sports* ear venture came to -grief closely?dependent than had been
and shipbuilding.. Black flagsJast year. On the other hand a hoped upon its natural resources,
flew from the- butidmtt.^n Volvo, ptent in Nova Scotia is a£%0S fchSTaSe
Halifax, capital',of Nova Estft doing well, and Micfaelia has also ^d?4d at tite bSdn|Tfwhen the province joaned' up- been a- success. .

. this ye^shouldlead.tfimproved
' ‘

3*fr oH-i"riff4ndtiiereCfiasioii conservation and greater scope
called National Policy provided -

0f the-mid-I970s greatly changed, for Canadian fishermen, and
railways. to ship raw materrals to*ihe

J
basis for all these endeav- hence’ a resurgence of that

?eotreS m o1^o.
m
S

1

d
I1

S^to 0UW- ^ins ”» tod«^ecwc industry in tto 1980s.

protect : those industries. East
' '

-

and.west.lagged behind.
'

To this day
1

, the wards-.^J . jraunjug-iM i l V I — - -'SV
“National Policy” elicit a -growl / A \ ^9 |«ili Pn
in the^three Maritime thoughrir,- . atlamtic
js hard to betieye-that withouf it Tv .5 N -

large-scale industry would have &vv\V p / wBAhDEBQbv
settled there rather than.. *in dSI*. g J ^
Ontario. The Maritimes, plus

'3ft-
* L

Newfoundland which joined Jy : ; a v_ , Fr
Canada m 1949. have remained- ttW : «m • MmmUm. *TPwSSSBTS' &
excessively d^iendent upon their

.
VL £ . r • /

'

two natural resources fish, which > . .. \ '

was the reahteason for Europefipr- \TL- \ *. !
:Val Wkmsjtu

occupation in the 17th and 181b . . ^T- K
j . O f

centuries; and .forest products* • \
1

1 _
w jr »—whw:

The Atlantic, region, the 'term '-I tt c *'* SSy.Vy / 1

used for the three Maritimes and 1 fr tf-Ply J/ f -J
Newfoundland together, account
foe 10 per eent of 1 the Canadian- .

• _
population; but they- provide only*. - - - • - '

•
..

4 per cent, of tbe value ad^ed,
"r*^Ju:ce® developed -or -readily The great unknown js oil and

by Canadian- manufacturing jh- available, the region, is heavily gas. Exploration~off the Atlantic
dustries, as against 56 -per- cent.' dependent upon* oil and - has coast has so far produced no
in fishing, 10 per cent, in forestry/^

suffered
.
the related, cost commercial findg. It had also

and 6 per Cent. in. mining ftwo increases. Moreover its' distance been hampered by -a dispute
thirds of it in Newfoundland). . from 'markets in the rest - of between the. provinces and

Since the beginning of the-. Canada has become ' a' more Ottawa as to who would be
1950s tbe region has: been trying serious drag, a few- years ago entitled to . revenues from off-

to . diversify .its' industrial it was thought the' position on shore fields. Tbe three Mari-
structure with, results ranging . the Atlantic rim. with the easiest times (but not Newfoundland)
from abject failure to reasonable: of -access to shipping routes have now settled for 75 per cent..

"M

The great unknown is oil and
is. Exploration-off the Atlantic

leaving the balance of -any
royalties to Ottawa. That should
lead to a revival of exploration
on the Scotian shelf.

Such a revival would be of tbe
greatest assistance to Nova
Scotia, which has the best in-

dustrial structure in tbe region,

and where a shipyard is rapidly
running out of. orders for oil

platforms that have brought a

great -deal of money in tbe past

Mr. Gerald Reagan, the
premier of Nova Scotia, is pin-

ning great hopes upon a pro-

posal to exploit the vast hydro-
electric potential of the 50-foot

tides that sweep In and out of
the Bay of Fundv. ^He says he
believes that 3 decision can be
expected in 18 months whether
10 go ahead with an initial $3bn.

scheme for a 15,000 megawatt
tidal power station. Novel tur-

bines developed by Escher Wyps
in .Switzerland 'seem to have
'solved some of the technologi-
cal problems, but at present

there is no guarantee that the
whole thing will not silt up if

built.
Mr. Reagan may therefore have

to wait two or three years
longer.

There has bee.n_ -one gainer

from the oil crisis: on Cape
BretDD. mines digging coal

under the ocean as far as- seven
miles off shore are approaching
break-even point after 50 years
of dubious viability. The
federal Government took ' them
over in 19S9 and initially
instructed its Cape Breton De-
velopment Corporation (Devco)
to run them down. Instead, new
mines have been sunk and in-

stallations provided to extract

sulphur for metallurgical pur-
poses. The- neighbouring steel
works at Sydney ( Sysco >. owned
by the Nova Scotia Government
is less fortunate; out-of-dale
equipment and the depression
have brought it down to an out-
put of 400.000 tons a year
instead of the l.lm. tons needed
for economic operation.

Before the market broke,
there were great plans to set
up a coastal sreel works at
Gabanis Bay, also on the island,
to produce semis for its share-
holders—Sysco, Defasco. of
Ontario; Thyssen of Germany;
and Estel 0/ Germany and the
Netherlands. ; Now the most that
Mr. Tom Kent, chief executive
of Sysco will say is that Jt has
a better ebanve than

-

anv pro-
posal for similar mills on Ihe
Atlantic rlnt.

So Cape Breton has been
driven back upon nun-manufac-
turing resources to "reduce it*
-S per cent, unemplovnicnt rate
The Development Corporation
has imported Scottish sheep by
jet to revivp an extinct industry;
it farms fish and builds sailing
boats.

Directly and' indirectlv S\svn
and Devco account for LUGOO or
the 30.000 jobs on tlie island.
They even play a pan in ihe
loving rebuilding of Louisbourg.
a French garrison town and trad-
ing town that fell to the British
in 1758. Sysco cast the great
guns on the sea wall. Devco runs
the restaurant with cookery- from
historic recipes, ft goes well
with the echoes of ISth century
benevolent despotism in the run-
ning of the island economy.

Capital spending steady
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT WASHDVGTON. Judb 1.

ThenewGrundigStenorette2010.
« * -gw: O. *

APITAL SPENDING by UlS.
usinesses fell in the .first

uarter this year from the
-

'fourth

uarter of 1976 but was still

.inning at a rate that. harbours
ell for future economic growth.
The Conference Board, a pri-

ate institution-, reports in its

itest survey that appropriations
v the nation’s largest mannfac-
jring companies in the. first

uarter stood at
.
a seasonally

djusted 514.69bn.

This was down from the
I5.08bn. iif the* final quarter of

ist year but was well above the
11.34bn. of the first quarter of

P76.

The organisation says hi its

nalysis that the slight decline

n the first quarter “in no way
uggesys a weakening

,
of

cnnomic conditions” given the

unusually strong rise at the end
of ' 1976. Neither the severe
winter "nor uncertainty over
President Carter's energy and
tax.

-

'proposals “have had any
adverse effect -on capital appro-

priations."

However,, on the less favour-

able side of the economic coin,

the Agriculture Department has
reported.that raw farnt produets
rose -in price by i per" cent in

the zhontii ended May 15, a - har-

binger of continued inflationary

pressure on the consumer price

index..'
This was- the sixth consecutive

monthly increase. in this index:
last year the food component of

the overall indexkrose by not

much more than 3 per cent-, but

it is dear'that thls'perfortnanee

will not be repeatedsrin 1S77-

COIll SovietsateUite^aMure^ * «-*7

BY DAVID BELL

TIE UB. DEFENCE -Deparl-
nent last night lifted -a- comer
•f the veil of secrecy wMeh
formally surrounds its assess-

(tent of Soviet activities, and
aid that another Soviet attempt

. n lest a killer satellite appears
ii have failed.

A department- spokesman said

a st night that, for the fifth time
n 15 months, the USSR has
ried and failed To test a
atellite designed to seek and

.-.esiroy enemy satellites. The
esi involved two Cosmos satel-

iles. he said, which were
aunt hed on May 20 and May 23.

'he second of them failed to

ntcrccpt the first

Tbe spokesman said that ihe
rst Cosmos was still in orbit
-ut the second dropped out of

rbit and into the Pacific; Of
he five tests held since

'ebruary, 1976, he added, the
epartment considers that two

- -ere -almost certain failures and
hree were possible failures.

However, the U.S. Is seriously

,-oncemcd by the potential, of
he so-called killer satellites

tecause the U.S. armed forces
lave come to roly heavily on
intelliie surveillance, which is

itsn important in keeping an
•ye on new weapons systems
ind enforcing whatever redue-
lions may be agreed in the
drategic arms limitations talks

{SALT). -
, .

-

Last November, the Defence
Department conceded for .the

.. WASHINGTp>Jf June 1.

first time that it was concerned
about. the Soviet’ investment in

killer satellke/tpdino 1ogy. and
it is now knownJChat department
engineers une working to

develop U.S. satellites capable of

dealing witlpthe Soviet threat.

Although*'tbe subject is classi-

fied as jrecret, there is some
evident/ that US. research is

concentrating ' on methods to
shootAiown other satellites, and
also/on ways of hiding large

numbers of "satellites in deep
splice where they can, if neces:

^fcry. he activated to confuse the
'enemy and to make it impas-

sible for him to knock out all

UB. satellites.

Meanwhile, the New York
Times reported to-day that the

Defence Department is going
ahead with, plans to install new'

and much more accurate war?

heads on Its Minuteman missiles

in 1979. . The newspaper said

that opponents of this refitting

programme fear that the new
12A warheads will accelerate

the arms race.

The ILS. Arms Control and
Disarmament Agency had nb
comment on this to-day. but-it
Is understood .that the refitting

of the missiles is among the

subjects being discussed in the

current arms control talks. The
U.S. Administration does net
feel that the re-fit has goire

beyond the point at which it

can be scaled down as part ef

an eventual arms control agree4

ment.
.

V-

$6 Alaska pipeline tariff

loti"

BY STEWART HJSMHNG

ARCO Pipeline, one of the eight
shareholders in the $9bn. Trans-
Alaska .pipeline has' filed an
application for a $8.04 tariff to

be Charges to oil companies
sending crude from Alaska's

Arctic oil fields down the 600-

mile pipeline ny .Valdez.

Arco' is the first of th» owners
to file with the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. (ICC) which
regulates pipeline charges find

the rate it is seeking is expected
to give some .indication' of the
charges which the other pipe-
line owners will seek. These
include both British Petroleum
with a 15J54 per cenL stake 'in

the pipeline and Standard Oil
of Ohio (Sohlo), BP's partner
in Alaska, ‘with a 33.34. per cent
stake- Arco pipeline, a subsidi-
ary or tbe Atlantic I^ichfield Oik
Company which first struck oil

in Arctic Alaska haa a 21 per
cent, holding in the line.

The charges which the oil

companies mates for sending
Alaskan crude through tbe pipe-

line 800 miles to the .ice-free

Alaskan port oFVaJder are likely

to be- one of the most contro-
versial issues yer to he decided
in relation to Alaskan oil.'

*

One of the reasons for this is

that the profits -which, the * oil

companies who Own the. pipeline

make from operating -ft will be
mxed at a lower rate than will

hr -inpiicd in the oil Itself.

Since the bigge* pipeline

NEW YORK June 1. j
1

owners are also expected to fie

the largest producers of Alaskra
oiL they have an incentive m
make the maximum profit froqi

the pipeline. The state of Alaska
however, which will be the mam
beneficiary from the well bead
taxes and royalties- on the oil

Itself, Is expected to challenge

the pipeline tariff.
. , _

A

Arco said to-day that lt^haa

computed the proposed tariff on

the normal basis established byl

the ICC which allows an S pe£

cent, maximum rate of return off

crude oil pipelines. The rale or

return is based on a valuation of.

the cost of the pipeline and tia

cost of replacement among
other things. Arco has assumed;

v .25-year life for the line m
arriving at its proposed tanff- .

: 'While there are established

formulae for computing pipeline

tariffs, these are currently under

•review by the ICC. Moreover,

there continue to be aoupts

about whether the oil companies
who built the Trans Alaska bn®

wiH he- -allowed to base, tariffs

on the full cost of tbe tine. It

has been argued that a Pr°P°r~

tion *of the total cost !*“!?£
-beffidetit"management In

construction of the line and for

this reason the allowable rate of

return ' should be based on a

lower figure. Thus before Arcos
proposed SAM tariff is approved
there are likely tn be a seriesioT

challenges which could take

some ytaiT to resolve.
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This isthe
Sunshine treatmentnon-stop

toCapelown

Flying the route are ourSpedel Performance
jumbos uniquelyequipped for this journey

On board,you still get the same treatment
Our sunshine treatment which has earned our
airline the tide of the Flying Hotel.

This sunshine treatment begins with the
attentive cabin staff,makes itself felt with the
roomier, more comfortable seats, and shows up
particularly well with the impressive menu and
vane list (a way of enjoying a taste oi the sunshine
countryin advance).

For jrbur entertainment,thereis music and
a film (IAT& regulations require a small charge in
economy class).

The sunshine treatment to Cape Town
begins every Saturday at 2015, (Sights are 1 hour
earlier at 10.15 from October 23rd).

Once you've arrived in South Africayou can
continue to enjoy the same welcome to

ll destmations on our exclusive domestic networic.
And if you’re travelling further, on our routes to the
Americas, Far East and Australasia.

Contact yourlAUA travel agent, or South
African Airways. 251/9 Regent Street.

London,W1R ZAD. Phone 01-T34 9841
Waterloo Street Birmingham,021-643 9605
Hope StreetGlasgow 041-221 2932
Peter StreetManchester, 061-834 4436
Tiro great waystotravel to South Africa; choose
between Blue Diamond First

_ _
Class,orEconomy Class Gold H ? )
Medallion travel keM© \\ 1/

Comfort all theway

SES
Soufh African Airways

Where no-one’sa stranger

Palestinians! Israel Central

(Sr urges swim,
-|- 1 BY U DANIEL • JER

iJvUaDOn ISRAEL NEEDS a two-year increase in

|

Pakistan

opposition

calls for

B )r lhaan Hijazi

BEIRUT. June 1.

THE PALESTINE Liberation
Organisation has established a
new military force in Lebanon
with the apparent objective
of confronting right-wing
Christian elements opposed to
the Palestinian presence in the
country.

FLO chairman Vassir Ararat
yesterday officiated at the
graduation or the first cadets
of the new force, called
“AjnaflnT after a battle daring
the Islamic conquests. WAFA,
the -Palestinian news agency,
said the ceremony was held in
southern Lebanon.

During the last months of
tbe Lebanese, civil war, the
PLO decided to enforce obliga-
tory military service for ail
Palestinians between the ages
of IS and 30 living In Lebanon
and in other Arab countries.
Tbe number of Palestinians

under arms in this country 1s
estimated at about 10.000. but
the PLO can raise tbe number
to 25,000 in an 'emergency.
.Renewed fears of another

Middle East war arising from
the Likud election victory in
Israel have led the Arab states
in general and Syria In parti-
cular to relax theiT grip on tbe
Palestinians.

Fiji Government
loses vote

of confidence
By Dai Hayward

WELLINGTON. June 1.

THE controversial Alliance
Government in Fiji looks like
ending its sJiort .life in .the
minority. The Alliance Party
failed to obtain a majority in

the March general election, hot
. its leader, former Prime Minis-
ter Rata Sir Kamiesc. Mara, was
reappointed Prime Minister
over the bitter protests of the -

opposing National Federation
Party.

Yesterday, the Alliance Gov-
ernment sought a motion of
confidence in its performance.
It mustered 25 votes in Parlia-
ment, hat the sole representa-
tive of the Fijian National
Party voted frith the Federa-
tion Party to defeat tbe Gov-
ernment. Ratu Mara is

expected to give up the
struggle to govern in the
minority, and to ask the
governor-general to hold fresh
elections within three months.
The National Federation

Party's success in tbe March
election was unexpected.

BY U DANIEL JERUSALEM, June .1. « , > g

ISRAEL NEEDS a two-year increase in the cost of capital DFOltiSl UaV .

freeze on living standards, social
, provided by the Government for -

services and on expansion -pro- approved purposes {develop- «n an apparent attempt to exert

• grammes by "local authorities and ment, new industries, bousing}- presure on the government, the

other State-supported ; bddies Economists here have Joug

such as universities, the Governor recognised the need: for revising demands
PdS^"on fS

of- tbo Central Bank, Mr. Arnon the policy of cheap loins, saying
j with Mr

: Gatin. -said to-day. '
r interest rates; of .10 per cent

Presenting the annual report c
f°

pat are due - to start, writes our
for 1976.- he also urged a 4 to 5 ^Jth an inflation rate of -w*3®

,
Islamabad correspondent. The

I per cent cut in the 1377-78 draft ,
per cent-' 1 alliance has also called for a pro-

[
budget (Between £250rri. and Tbe Governor predicted an

j
test day to-day-

i £375m. j to reduce inflation from increase in unemployment from
j

The bitter statements of- the
I last year's 38 per cent, to 25 per .4.5 per. cent, to .5 per cent as! opposition's acting president. Pir

l cent. -m 1977 and 20 per cent the public services stop . recruit- r Pagaro, during the past- two days

in 1978. . .log and start laying off redan- ‘ and recent measures by the gov-

He ooon«a any increase ‘ in labour. This should errnnem raise little hope for the

i jus*

:

5UCCM5 of ”UfHlks ^

to labour unrest, but supported
‘ n.n - •- * - • ,*

gradual reduction in subsidies “S” ' NkomO peSSUDIStlC

i

f
° S >rlThe RhodJan nationalist Mr.

JKSSS, K
Wi0f,SS' inlSTSCagaSSt 1 p*e£

}

Joshua Nkomo yesterday dfe"

fSSrfl srabte evelfJrfiS ia
J^S^on adf* ^ -JSHS ttJSSJTSZS

Israeli, pound is. devalued.
dato« 1

S?3d «3 d«SB !SU
By permitting the prices to be JJJJ- J£lhow further negotiation could

! adjusted upward m line with
L ^ i

succeed, our Lasaka correspondent
I the' monthly mini-devaluations of EfuJfSE*; toESK reports; However, he Indicated

|
2 per cent., the Treasury would ^f^e to^orrow. The PMC

j th*^ ^ 1voi1m attend cpnstitu-
. both reduce the burden oh the *”* BpwyM Katzir^ talks. If Britain took

j
budget and gradually decrease *5® re5?w1

2
en
?
e
*L i.responrihility for calling them.

, the subsidised component in the
kiknd leader Mr.

: Mr. John Graham - and Mr.

i price paid hy the consumer. Stephen Low. the British and L.S.
... , . . _ - .tion, but made it dear that they diplomats who are taking sound-

. Mr. . Gafm urged a wages may jet go back to the President mgs on an independence consti-

|

freeze, to prevent i rue in arid ash .him to. invite their i tution for Rhodesia, conferaed
private consumption which .jqse' leader. Prof* - Yigal Yadin, to ! with Mr. Nkomo here yesterday',

j
- per cent, last year, and an . form’ a Government. j

W. Bank mayors irritated

{Somalia kidnap

. BY DAYiO LENNON
t

.. - TEL AVIV/ Juae L |SSSTSKr'

'

THE ISRAELI military adnunig- it had seen and approved their^!
tration’s decision not to -allow development nlans.- •• : I**

1 it had coptacicd

Three Ethiopian medical experts
have been kidnapped while carry-

ling oat -research on smallpox in

) Sqmalla. the 'World Health Organi-
isation (WHO) ‘ said " yesterday.

six West Bank mayors to attend
ripvPlnnmiiBtnlgnc* - . a«iu u imu lu iwtuu

A wL;- • the Somali government for help

SSL 0,
1 ^ iuT,l-raismg1 in freelng th

fc

e PxpertSi apparentlya conference of Arab mayors, trips followed the return
; wdnapS on si

dpparcni,y

due to open in Morocco m a few Hebron mayor Fahd Kawasma 1

on.way r *-

I days, js seen here as a further from a visit. to Saudi Arabia. He 1

r- - i - *
i Indication of the deterioration in brought with him promises of-oH L&Ilka Strikes
relations between West Bank S13m. in afd. This Included i industrial relations in Sri Lanka
leaders and the adimmstration. S600.000 from the Jordanian wakened yesterd£- as the rall-
Thc military administration government to help the town i way strike entered its fifth day.

'recently has been withholding build ‘its own power -station, with the two-doctars' unions call-

|

permits for West Bank mayors to Recently. Hebron has been feud- ing out thefr 2.000 members in

;
visit Arab countries. This Is. tag.with the Israeli Electric Cor-, state hospitals from to-day; is*

!
because- of concern about the. poration over the payment of senior academics resigning from

j
purposes behind donations' of value added tax. "Since being Colombo University and Central,

j

millions of dollars to muhiripali* Jinked to the Israeli grid five [.Bank employees threatening to

[ties in the occupied territories years ago. Hebronrtes' have felt strike. Reuter reports from

j
by Arab -oil-producing states la .that this makes them too denea Colombo. The strikes,- ell in sup-

! the past couple of months.' . dent on the Israeli authorities of claims, come only
r The decision to refuse permits

.

" .

•' wght weeks before the general

I
for the trip to Morocco follow^

' '"* :—^ . •; elections.

a ruling in mid-May that fund- Rpriptral H -nial
’

,' raising delegations from the JfSl Giab fnr China
occupied .territories would 'on\X ~ ~
be .’allowed to leave for Arab SSLTRHi **“* ^ t0 Gea- Vo Nguyen Giap. Defence

.countries after the raraelf tojd
-
4^ Ste cSL,£?* SSS^ 0

C.t

Vletn«m^
'»»« v|sit

{administration had approved the ™rt^ from dS2?’ -

* (a
ft
M* t?*ytel

V!g?
neva a8?ncy

projects for which the money.
^ fro“ «W yesterday. UP1 reports from

' was being
:

soughL
• • — - ... Bangkok. Two weeks ago. Viet-

i
The mayors of Nablus." • ON OTHER PAGES - SSf

1

SEF^hSh ^1.!^,^
: Ramallah and Jenin had planned — 11

I 2S» ®*istatSf
h f

Ev
to visit Jordan and other Arab international Company News - Sira in IB?* 'followhS

d
a -in-

states in May.- Bui the military Hutchison bids for Dock minority hour* war with the now defum t
'administration vetoed the tops.. Nissan and Honda report ...".28/29 Saigon governmem China since
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Economy comes before nationalism
BY MARTIN DICKSON, RECENTLY IN ABIDJAN

A LITTLE scene acted out daily have contributed to this Success more successful than' some in at independence. Desuite tenta-
at Abidjan airport iUustrates wby story are anathema to more preventing a drift of the young tfve moves towards a ereatpr
the Ivory Coast is laughing all strongly nationalistic or socialist from the Jand, although the prob- Ivorjazusation of both manaeiv
the way -to the bank: shortly black states—such as a consider- lem remains: Wot for nothing went and business the number
before the departure of inter- able reliance on French ex- doe? Resident - Houpbouet of European expatriates is grow*
national flights, passengers bound patnate technocrats, an un- Boigqy refer to himself a* the ing anmlally. But while the
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Exports to Ei

of S. African

to be drastically cut ^ Japan

Industry

presses

government

over Japan

IVENEZUELAN RAILWAY SYSTEM

EY ROY HOPSON-
"

A SOUTH AFRICAN attempt to'

penetrate British and con-
tinental markets -with large
quantities of steel has come to
a sudden end.

Diplomatic pressure upon
’ South Africa by Britain and the
EEC has led to an agreement
under which South Africa will
-onsiderably reduce shipments
10 Europe of steel preducts.
Neither the European nor
South African authorities, will

'
disclose figures. But it- is clear'
shat the new agreement means
:he end, for the time being at

. least. of South ;
.
African

xmbitions to create .a new.'- ex-

port market in Europe for steel.’

In the - sensitive market dF.

emforring bars ' for :the' con-
struction industry, South
African exports to Britain and
be continent . have- been
iavagely undercutting domestic

producers. Some 44J000 tonnes
>r South African reinforcing
iars were sold in the British

uarket last year.- The previous
• ear. South Africa had not sold
hat commodity to Britain^

, South African producers have
'•ilso made big inroads into the

British market during' the, last

year , id other steel products
including light sections and flats.!

-The ' South •. African govern-

ment has now given private

assurances, -in discussions with
|

the EEC on the tonnages of
1

steel it will export to the
Common. Market until the end
Of March. 297$. . .

The 'Btftish 'Government is

satisfied, that exports to Britain !

of South African non-alloy steel

.

Ughtisections and - flats, and steel

,

reinforcing"bars. will -he limited

^'tonnages ^acceptable to the

British industry, at least until

March- 1978. The agreed reduc-

tion on reinforcing bars is

thought- tb- come dose to
|

eliminating recent South
|

African inroads into the British i

market : •

Following the agreement
i

between * the South African]
government and the Commls-j
sion, the British Trade Depart-

j

meat has agreed to suspend anti-
dumping - investigations into 1

imports of reinforcing bars* light <

sections, and fiats.; Also, the
I

department* is removing the pro-'
visional anti-dumping duty on
South African reinforcing bars
of £38 a tonne, " imposed last

December.

U.K. tariffs on Spanish

industrial goods to fall

BY ROBIN REEVES .

v. SUBSTANTIAL reduction.- in
J.K. tariffs on Spanish indus-
nal goods will take effect on
uly 1. as a result of negotia-
ioos here aimed at updating
he 1970 EEC-Spain -trade
greement.
The talks failed, to strengthen
nd broaden the economic con-,

ent of the 1970 accord, as was
nvisaged when the discussions
irst opened. It wae- derided
stead to hold over negotiations
- substantive .

changes in the
creement until the autumn.
However, to avoid legal com-

plication!,. both sides have
creed to apply the provisions of
he original 1970 agreement
etween the Six and Spain to
he U.K.. Ireland and Denmark
n July 1. in accordance with
ic Accession Treaty deadline.
For Britain, this will mean

Pplying a 60 per cent, reduce
on in the EEC common external
i riff on industrial goods coming
nin Spain, as do the original*

i\. The reciprocal cut in
vanish indutrial tariffs on the
her hand, is only 20 per cent.

- iheir full level.

.= -BRUSSELS. June 1.

For a time, the U.K. tariffs

bn: Spanish industrial imports
enjoyed' a 40 per cent reduction,
but* this was rescinded in July
last year because of a compar-
able gesture by Spain towards
17JL goods.
Under the EEC accord, certain

'EEC imports from Spain, notably
selected cotton textiles, petro-

leum products, sherry, certain

wines, and dried figs and dried
grapes.- are subject to tariff

quotas and these are to be suit-

ably enlarged - to .take account
of the" Nine members. But the
trade arrangements for a num-
ber of agricultural and horticul-

tural products covered by the
Common ' Agricultural Policy

(CAP! will stay unchanged until

the end of the year.

Negotiations to amend the
EEC-Spain trade agreement have
been.on and off the Community's
agenda ever since Britain joined
the 'Community. In 1975. talks

were suspended as' a result of
Gen. Franco's deathbed decision
to go ahead with the egpeution

of three left-wing’ and two;
Basque militants. I
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Consortium plan stalled

By John. Elliott.

THE BRITISH .Government
same under pressure yesterday
from leaders of both sides of
industry lo.find early ways of
tackling threats of Japanese
goods making inroads into UK.
markets," before they harm
British industry.

This emerged at a meeting
of the .National Economic
Development Council when Mr.
Edmond Dell, Secretary for
Trade* reported on his recent

visit to Japan and explained
British policies to industrialists

and union leaders on the
coimciL

Sir Ronald .
McIntosh,

director-general of the

National Economic ’Develop-
ment Office, said after the

meeting that between a third
and a half of' the. office’s work-
ing parties': on Government
ment industrial strategies were
concerned ’ about immediate
or anticipated Imports from
Japan.

Most of
.
these were In

mechanical or electrical

engineering, and < especially

concerned all sections of the
vehicle ' industry- the diesel

engipe industry, and com-
panies producing office

machinery.
“The view of our working

parties is that we do not want
the. Government to wait -for

threats to become reality. One
has to counteract the Japanese
single - minded marketing
policies,” said Sir . Ronald,
adding that a list of potential

danger areas ought to be
prepared.-

In a memorandum presented
to the council meeting, Mr.
DeU said that there was a

serious imbalance of visible

trade with Japan—1976 exports
totalling only £3o9m., com-
pared with Imports of £796m-
But, he added, the U-K. had
a greater vUsIbie- imbalance
with six other countries and
a surplus on visible trade
with Japan which he estimated
at more than £250m. a year.

“ The basic problem wHb
Japan is ' not so much the

imbalance as the concentration
of Japanese exports on a
limited number of sensitive

areas, and the difficulties our
manufacturers, particularly of

industrial goods, have in seD-
iug in Japan. This is .nol so

much a. matter of specific and
identifiable tariff and noo-
lariff barriers, but a' general
reluctance of Japanese pur-

chasers. #r industrial goods to

'source* their * requirements
from abroad.**

• BY JOSEPH MANN

! PROGRESS on forming an inter-

I national consortium to build the

j
first. leg of Venezuela's railway

I

system has bogged down, and

i partners in the venture have not

|

yet held substantive talks on put-

ting together a new group which

would satisfy both 'the

Venezuelan Government and the

j

partners themselves,

i . A .Government contract worth
at least $lbn. for the construc-

tion of a 675 km railway is at

stake- .The. line would * link.

Venezuela's industrial centre in

Ciudad Guayana with points
i near the capital. Six inter*
{ national groups presented bids

\
on the project, ranging from
Is95to. tCanada) to S2.5Sbn.

! (West Germany),

i
The Government declared all

! the bids unacceptable in April
< and asked two participants "

—

J
the Canadians and a Spanish-

i
Venezuelan consortium — to

! form a new group which would
: build the 675 km railway. The

group which builds the first- leg
of the railway would have a
decided advantage in future .

con-
tracts under the country’s
master railway plan, which .calls

for more than 3,300 tan of new
lines by 1990.
• Sources involved in the rail
negotiations said it was difficult
to merge two different consortia
which offered two distinct pack-
ages for building -the railway.
The future associates in this vein
ture are also awaiting cfl*rifica:

tion from the Venezuelan Gov-
ernment on technical aspects of
the railway. Original specifica-

tions were not well defined.'

It was obvious when the Gov*'
erament announced its decision
to call in the Canadians and the
Spanisb-Venezuelan company
that none of the participants
were excessively pleased with the
arrangement
The two groups felt they had

presented acceptable offers which
should have been considered on
their own merits alone- Some
observers seriously questioned

CARACAS. June 1.

the wisdom of the Government
position.

One local businessman said the
Venezuelans were unrealistically

trying to get the -benefit of the
lowest bid— made by Canada—
and the advantages of technology •

from a Spanish-speaking county i

by forming a “potentially in-J

compatible consortium.'’ - i

The reluctant partners have!
already missed one deadline for]

proposing a new consortium 1

(May 34). but the Government
has advanced the presentation

date to the middle of this month
* One basic problem for the
Government is that its steel

j

facility in Ciudad Guayana is]

raising production tajLSm. tons i

a year. Existing facilities for

transporting the steel to domes-

tic markets are limited to high-

ways. Steel could more easily

be shipped to foreign ports using
the Orinoco River, which flanks

,

the steel works, but the Govern-

i

ment intends to use Ciudad
j

Guayana steel to meet domestic i

demand.

STC wins £5.5m.

orders from Egypt
BY MARGARET HUGHES

STANDARD Telephone Cables
has won two contracts worth
£5.5m. for the supply of equip-1

ment to expand the Egyptian
communication network. The
project is being financed by
Saudi Arabia.

The contracts, which were
awarded by the Arab Republic
Telecommunications Organisa-
tion, are for the supply oE 4MHz
coaxial line systems—which have
a capacity of 960 telephone cir-

cuits—with multiplex equipment,
coaxial cable and associated
equipment
One project will link Cairo.

Suez. Ismailia and Fort Said.-
The other wii] run from Alexan-
dria to E) Salouffi. STC. which
has been a major supplier to
Egypt for many years, is also
manufacturing multiplex equip-
ment worth nearly £2ra. for con-
tracts awarded by the Egyptians
last year.
This represents a sizeable

order for STC. which exports 30
per cent, of its sales in the trans
mission equipment field. STC*5
main export business is in the
submarine cables business,
where virtually all production
is exported.

Last year exports increased 39
per cent, to £95m. to maintain
STC • a$ the U.K/s leading
exporter of telecommunication’s
equipment T" this being direct
exports from the U.K., sine.’
STC, in contrasi to its main
U.K. competitors, has virtually
no overseas production capacity.
STC haj had little success in

exporting its telephone twitch-
ing equipment (only 2 per cepr.
of tola! sales) ils production
being dictated by ihe British
Post Office** requirements. This
has made the equipment unsuit,
able for overseas markets. Bur
the company now has u sales
force travelling abroad selling
its new TXE-i system.

Afghanistan plans for the railway age

A CENTURY after most of the

rest of the world, Afghanistan is

planning actively to enter the

railway age at a .cost of some-

thing well over S2bn. If the

plans go ahead they will mean
the fulfilment of one of the last

great railway building projects

/left in the world and also lucra-

tive business for the construction

companies chosen. However,

there are a lot of questions un-

answered in the statements of.

the Afghanistan Governmepti

According to the Government
progress is going well and the

railway is listed as one of the

most important ventures of the

seven-year economic and social

development plan which started

last year. A feasibility study is

being done by the French com-
pany Sofrail and is expected to be
finished in a month or so.

The initial network, according

to the plan, will' consist of LS10
kilometres running from the
Iranian border to Herat then
south to Kandahar, to avoid the
mountain ranges, then north to

1 Kabul. Afghanistan's capital.

[Another branch line will run
from Kandahar to Spin Bo 1dak
where it may link with . the
Pakistan Railways close to

Quella.

But whether the Afghan rail-

way ever gets built will depend
largely on whether rich neigh-

bour Iran is prepared to pay for

it as (he cost will be more than

the total annual gross national

product or Afghanistan, which
was $2J2bn. in 1976-77.
There is a good, deal of

scepticism among most foreign
exports here as to the -viability

and practicality of a railway,, but
Mr. Ali Ahmad Khuram,
Afghanistan's Minister of
planning, was unabashed by the
criticism.

“We have to think not- only for
five years ahead but for ten
years and 25 years. The longer
we wait the more the costs go
up.” The Minister said that Iran
would provide the money for the
building of the railway, he also
added that Afghanistan was not
dependent on any country.

Paying for the railway, is just

.

one of a series of factors, sur-

rounding the whole project.' It"

is a curiosity of history .that
Afghanistan is one of a handful
of countries without a railway
system, largely because it.had
no colonial power to build one.

A few years ago an Iran
replete with oil funds offered to
pay for the railway. No doubt
one of the attractions was the
prospect of luring Afghanistan
away from its dependence on the
Soviet Union which takes 40 per
cent, of Kabul's trade and is the
all too obvious and powerful
neighbour to the north.

.
Afghanistan, being landlocked

and having to send its goods the-

long route to Karachi via-

either Peshawar. Rawalpindi,
and Lahore, or from Qandahar

BY KEVIN RAFFERTY IN KABUL
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through Quetta, or alternatively

on the road and rail container
route through the Soviet Union,
seized on the offer of Iranian
help. The Seven Year Plan
declares iis support Jor the

railway as “the construction r-f

railroads wi 1 1 be undertaken
during the Seven Year Plan as
the most essential infrastruc-

ture.”

Since then though some
wrinkles have appeared to

threaten the smooth organisa-

tion of ’ the plan. Foreign
observers say that Iran,

bedevilled by its own- financial

problems in spite of the oil

wealth, apoears less keen on

splashing out huge sums of
money on the Afghan railway.

Afghanistan appears to have
upset Tehran by embarking on
a plan to build a dam on one of
tbe tributaries of .the Helmund
river. The project was not in
conlravention of the river
treaty between the two count-
ries. but Tehran was Irritated
at not having being told before-
hand.

The authorities in Kabul lend
(0 play down these problems,
but the ruffled feathers were
sufficient to send President
Daoud's brother to Tehran
where he Is reputed to
have sorted out the problems
but to have come back with a
better awareness of the finan-
cial constraints on Tehran. The
railway could well depend on
tbe report of the French con-
sultants.

Another problem which out-

siders have is in understanding
tbe planned route for tbe rail-

way.
.
One of the main justifica-

tions put forward by Kabul is.

that tbe railway will help the
swifter carriage of Afghani&tans
important mineral resources.

The plan talks of 2.5m. tons of

industrial. agricultural and
mineral products being carried
each year:

But Lbe route for the system
dues not go near the most-

irn port ant iron ore reserves at

Hajigak which are still being
assessed with Suviet assistance.

It is true that it is only a short

distance as the crow flies
between the deposits and the
railway line, but even crows
find it difficult to make progress
through the mountain barriers
between the area and the mam
Kabul Qandahar route. Asain
Kabul plays down the problem
by saying that it has its options
open and that when the 01 <*

potential has been properly
calculated it might think again.

Still more difficult to envisage
is a time when (here will be
enough traffic on the railway to
justify Us existence.

Even the developed, industrial-
ised. heavily populated countncs
of Europe and the West arc
having to subsidise their railway
systems. Afghanistan has none
of their advantages. It is

desperately pour, underdeveloped
and sparsely populated. Thanks
to American and Russian road
building it has a superb road
system linking all the major
towns.

Talking to exporters, the road
and road and rail system via the
Soviet Union could be greatly
improved, and goods take a
month or more to reach London.
However, even rail transport
would face cross frontier prob-
lems either at Iran or Pakistan,
or at many more points if the
goods were tn be taken by rail

right across Europe. On the face
of rt. an Afghan rail network
would be very much an invest-

ment for a longterm future in a
much changed Afghanistan.

*

If the ignition timing on a motor car engine

becomes advanced or retarded so that the

spark fails to fire at precisely the right

moment, this deficiency can lead to higher

petrol consumption. Bosch has developed

a new contactless transistorized ignition

system which ensures spot-on ignition

timing, and which never needs adjustment.

This new system makes constant
.

maintenance and readjusting super-

fluous and gives better starting under
all conditions.

Bosch ignition systems incorpora-

ting traditional contact breakers still

give reliable service day after day in

millions of cars.

But now new advances in ignition

technology have made possible the

development of an entirely new system:

the contactless Bosch transistorized

system.

On conventional systems the contact

breakers have to be renewed every

6,000 to 10,000 miles. If this is not

done, points wear causes changes in

the timing of the ignition and the vol-

tage of the spark. The engine consumes
more fuel and misfires frequently.

The new Bosch ignition system will

function perfectly for years on end
without any need for adjustment or

renewal* of parts. The ignition impulse

is produced and controlled electroni-

cally. There are no contact breaker

points to wear out So the ignition

timing .will remain constant for many
years, md petrol consumption will be
consistently low. Moreover* the prqpor*

tioh ofnoxious substances in the ex-

haust emission will stay at the lowest
possible level.

The contactless Bosch transistorized

ignition system increases sparking vol-

tage bynp-to'40%. This means no star-

ting problems, sure-firing ignition even
with so_6ted-up plugs and a smoother-
runxiing engine. -

We have considerable experience in

designing our ignition systems. In 1897

Bosch developed the first mass-pro-
. duced automobile ignition system. In

1964 Bosch introduced the first transis-

torized ignition system. All German
and many European car manufacturers

fit Bosch ignition systems.

There’s more to Bosch than you think:

Your car engine almost certainly

has some Bosch parts; and it may well

be tested by Bosch equipment at its

next service.

Many of the goods people buy in

their supermarkets have been packed
with machines produced by Bosch.

These provisions may be stored in a

Bosch refrigerator or freezer in a Bosch
kitchen.

Television viewers will have seen
the Olympic Games through Bosch
eyes, as many of the sporting events

were televised by Bosch Femseh
cameras. News and entertainment in

cars can be received with Blaupunkt
auto sound systems.

Bosch electric power tools are at

work on construction sites world-wide.

Bathrooms and kitchens are equipped
with Bosch tlttings and built-in units.

Deep-cooled blood stored in many
European hospital blood-banks is

restored to body temperature with

Bosch medical equipment.

Bosch employs 5,700 people in

research and development alone. Bosch
have at present 10,000 patents through-

out the world, with 15,000 pending.

Robert Bosch Limited,Watford, Hertfordshire

BOSCH
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deal with BP
BY RAY E>AFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

THE “STAGE has been sef for agreement was of “ major aiznifi-
Bntisn Petroleum and the State- cance " in the development of
owned British National OH BN'OC. The Corporation Would
Corporation to become tlosely have .an effective voice in the
linked in refining and marketing running of all commercial oil
activities. fields in which Bp has anA wide-ranging State partici- interest,
pation deal concluded yesterday The agreement, signed bv Mr.
says that BP and BNOC will seek Wedgwood Benn. Lonj Kearton.
to establish a long-term basis chairman of BN'OC. and Mr
tor downstream co-operation in David steel, chairman of BP. is
“*c unique in the way it Jinks the

It is the first of a series of ,w<> . undertakings in refining
agreements covering Govern- and marketing activities

rnent involvement in oil adivi- .
BNOC says that it has no

ties to he signed with a number intention oi entering these
of oil groups within the next downstream areas before the
few weeks. Bui it is dear that f?3r4 19S0s. fa the meantime,
BNOC will be leaning partieu i{ * staff will learn the business
larly hcavilv on HP's marketing under training schemes operated
interests. &>' BP Oil.* the U.K. marketing

As expected. BNOC has gained
u'
in* of Bri!ish Petroleum.

.

access to up to 51 per cent, of IVIarL'ptimi
all BP's crude produced from

1 ‘drK
fVnS , «

its interests in the North Sea. Corporation staff will learn

These include the his Forties “bout oil tefimna and marketing

Field, the Ninian Field and- “ wcI * a
.
s chei

"'“i
manufactur-

should they he developed—the I/**
- This agreenient. covering

MilijM*

given

—survey
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

Ashien Astnroori

THE SIGNING oF the BiN'OC-BP participation agreement in London yesterday. Left to right, seated, Mr. Jack Birks.

a director or BP Trading; Lord Kearton, BNOC chairman.- Mr. Anthony Wedgwood Benn. Energy Secretary: and air

David Steel, chairman of BP. In the background are the officials responsible Cor drawing np the agreement

BP sales prospectus portrays

bright outlook for operations
BY MARGARET REID

This agreement. covering AN ENCOURAGING portrayal question available the are not yet fixed, it appears that

Maenus Amireu- Rurhan Mihpi downstream relations, expires at of trends ai British Petroleum United States market. The pre- the first. announcement jtrxpuclud By Philip Rawstome .

Andrew 'Brurp ’ and Crawfo/d tlle end oT 1981 and of the outlook for its major else proportion to be offered to on June 14 could reveal not only
;

prospppu It remains to be seen how the North Sea and Alaskan opera- American investors' has. how- th total quantity of shares to be Lt)W5 HARLECH chairman of'

If BNOC buvs its Darticination l°nB-*5rni co-operation agree- turns wiij be contained in the ever, not yet been settled. ;
offered but also the price ai

, ^ National Committee for

share of output it Will nav the
m

,
cnt develop. Although Mr. prospecto* for the Government's Secret talks are still eonnn- which the whole issue had be«h 1

Electoral ReForm. yesterday

fun market value* -^ expected Wedgwood Benn and the Cor- forthcoming £600m sale of a 17 ntnj between the Treasury the underwritten in sterling.
: oi the dangers of .A

BP has saFeeuarded its refining P°rat,on regaid this .statement per cent, shareholding in the ®ank England end the IS. The detailed prospectus would i
•• unholy alliance

'' In the

A - SURVEY* into accidents to
.
doing the same job, in the same

immigrant workers ig industry conditions."
'

U^Ie^*tH
rl?

airtden^tha!i Sbe «mpI«yMS Could be

Yrf°irT„ *°, aecidents than non reassured that they were not
immigrants doLn*, similar-

.
iobi risking more industrial accidents

The research team says that QT damage to equipment by
black workers are overryepre- employing Immigrant workers,
settled in industry’s more __
dangerous jobs, and recommends r^car^ers

.

we,^® c°""

that they should have more craft concentration of

training and better promotion
nmcnai-tc areas of work, and iiiiiulgra ols

. did net appear to b'e working
The team, from Aston L’niver- their way up through Industry's

slty, Binulngham, was coinrms- structure tu " any marked extent.
Sioned by the Birmingham- Com- . ... ...
tnunity Relations Council Its

One
,°

f the things that came
report. Accidents are Colour- start wa

?
tbat

Blind, was published yesterday, immigrant workers are not per-

THpv fnvKtiojifpri 4 fHXl spfi- I0nil*n8 LD® SflfflC t3SKs 35

tatsit flve^St Midfflfi^. *dteenous workers." she said.

Including a textile concern, two Workers in admim* iiive

engineering companies and two grades were omitted fnnu the

firms wo rung with hot metals, research because there were so

The team -was asked to Investl- Tew immigrants in those grades,

gate-' whether ' Immigrants, be- The researchers recommend
cause of their ‘background, were that Industry make a determined
more prone to ' industrial acci- effort to use skills of immigrant

(
dents than other workers. workers by not concentrating

} , them In same areas and exciud-
„Tb® Glon

f , fi
8®* fag them from others; expand

11 lln.T, r. r.
';* y«tera»y; We could find opportunities for skilled craft

Dflll- finance n
°- ev

»

ld^I

i
ce

*1.^ .“PROM .the training; provide language train-fllililUyV original idea that because some- ing; display safety notices in
; body was an immigrant.' he/would different languages: and improve

By Philip Rawstome .
... oe more likely to incur ah accl- promotion prospects for ira-7 H dent than jndlgemous

. workers migrants.

Warning of

anti-EEC

share of output U will nav the W1“ uevemy. »«nouan Mr. prospectus, for the Government's wrei arcsim Electoral ReForm. yesterday,

fun market value.
1

.^ expected Wedgwood Benn and the Cor- forthcoming £600m sale of a 17 «mg between the Treasury the underwritten in sterling.
! w«rn«d of the danger* of an;!

BP has safeguarded its refining P° raGon regaid this statement per UCnt. shareholding in the Bank of England end the I S. The detailed prospectus would i unholy alliance'' In Jhe

operations bv retaining rhorUth l group
' Sn^on^L^Mmnifv C
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lhen bc pilbllBhyd a few 6a >'*

1 Commons against direct elections
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aPP^ations w ; to the European Parliament. •
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r
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‘ Slate .ntere^l ut BP, "hieh S^rnbieii Vfh«. ^ihe'
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nTlMd *honl* atXcr
\

The '' combmatfon of
flswap arrangements or under conip3ny feels that it

l,,-day reveals Its first quarter normal practice in the l‘.S. is .

' Marketeers who want lo fi"bt the
buy-back agreements. merely leaves lho door open tn profits- from 6S per cent, to 51 r0r a public prospectus for an 'vhl,e procedure for the U S.

. referendum campaign an over

.
tbe pex* tor possible cooperative agreements percent. issue to be registered with the u"er

. i .f*
setlled. one again, and the blinkered fltw-

instance. all the oil BNOC buys where those might be regarded The offer, the largest ever SEC and made publicly avail- possibility would appear to be pa st-th e-posters who put their

?nJ.L
be a* mu tually desirable ft was launched, of some." 65<m. shares, able 2-1 weeks before tire price that-, while the prospectus would perception of their party

— . ~
. The disnnxal will ri-dm-n ihe j

- — j - iaier. wiui applications m ; to tne European rariiameni,
t a relaxed view of its tinpll- ine ai »P°* al 1,1 i„ ULP

.

in ® cedure foi the offer An impur- Rrilain invited shortlv after- : .•
h

cations Slate interest m BP, which
Vam problem is that, while the “LfrSi”

* ° ”
;

The ' combination of arti-
!r The company feels that n l,"da >' reveals Its first quarter normal practice in the U.S. is J , ;

Marketeers who want to feht the

mere Iv leaves lho door open to profits, from 6S per cent, to 51 far a public prospectus for an while procedure for the US.
, referendum campaign an over -

Green Shield’s

retail promotion

Irin be sold back to BP; between as mil! ,,aiiy desirable ft was launched, of' some' 65* ni. shares, able 2-1 weeks before rhc price thaL while the prospectus would perception of their party e^pen^ve promo tioflal camwign a few selected items-
19«9 and 1981 BNOC will retain b*?ing emphasised that it will noi is expected, on present pian> to i«. fixed U.K. pratice points *o ?

e simultaneously published in interests first," could defeat the neyi week in an attempt (o Suoermarket ernutonly 1- to 16 per cent, of produc- inhibit BP Oil from progressing he unveiled on June 14. Bui fixing and underwriting of the London and New York, the offer

HSil' J
pe.n°d 19S--

jts development plans over the the timetable far the sale un- offer" price at an early stage. pr
.

o£ the shares to U-S- tn-

19S9 BNOC and BP will operate ne?:t few years. precedenied in cumplexiiy as vn There is. however, evident vestors would not be finalised

a fixed contract, with 'the Cor- But it was recognised in the si/e! has not yet been finalised, rnnfldence tn official quarters until rather later,

poraiion retaining 16 per cent 0 il Industry thai the ' long-term Intensive discussions arp con- that this problem can be solved This would allow an interval,
of output in 19S2 and 12 75 per co-operation clause in the agree- tinuing on important aspects of and the claims of U.S. and U.K. acceptable to the SEC. for
cent, in the remaining years. ment wrnld lead to future joint the operation. It is planned to practice ret-onclled- appraisal before terms of the
Mr Anthony Wedgwood Benn. ventures between BP and. make helween 20 per cent, and At present, -and with ihe offer, through the separate U.S.

Energy Secretary, said the BNOC. 25 per cent of the shares in reservation that arrangements market, eventually crystalised.

While procedure for the US.

:

referendum campaign an over- -BY ELINOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS correspondent
offer

,
is still not settled, one again, and the blinkered fltirt-" ,

possibility would appear to be psst-th e-posters who put their GREEN SHIELD ts to Launch an offering some dramatic cuts on
thaL while the prospectus would perception of their party expensive promotiotial campaign a few selected items,
he simultaneously published in interests first." could defeat the nesi_week in an attempt to iiu- r,ta.London and New York, the offer h« .« n iri th» mmmit. maintain its tradine (damn sales SJWpermprket groups like Gate-
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By Michael Ufferty, City Suff

i Court battle possible over oil
BY MARTIN DICKSON

A court battle could be develop- It is not clear whether the matter chairmanship of Mr. Thomas information
ing between the world's leading might bc settled out of court Bingham. Qf.. into how oil is Zambia.

:

Bill for the elections basetfon 9 -.ngrtiy financed by ’(ireertsSeW-
are.; compatible", with

' system df proportionalW 'BS?' tf^SSSS* ««*SSS.
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tation as soon as possible, said; , . ..
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. Green Shield will -also be
"The last -lS months have; seen .
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«s®51B caseV th® storps will tiyin*' to widen the appeal of

significant advances- in support ^e
°
whole® renra'*of

siamp ^tecting hy offing to
for electoral reform and in The
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beoksof stampsJo collectors
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public awareness of the argiH Srtna double rtamS-ohS on
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y change for the Uem they want
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a .A1?? he advertiflni? Heavflv on m-i*. « had “ bounced back " from the
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oil- companies and Lonrho. the Lonrhos move steuih frum an reaching Rhodesia and whether A. possible * reason why the sense above the partisanship" of

available to 1 Sreat mam> of r he Bn tish^people
| ®Greem ^SbTcW TescO blow Sore^an S!f hi

„„ ,hp SS. ?&• +3sS. larts-.astsjts**
interantional trading company, a^rcoruent il reached with tiw Shell and BP are involved. Dr. allegations made against the oil • the adversary warriors.’
over^ Rhodesia's access io Q»1 oil companies prior to RhodesiaS Kenneth Katinda. the gresideni companies have not been pressed .-

unilateral declaration uf indepen. .-of Zambia. »;aid Iasi week his before is that much ' of thesupplies.

night and bn Wednesday. evening sireal*y.*><H!fn filled and
ffs media blitr wBI atari

:

with WQre hiare to come,
ajpjmtsea -of cut price®.' * \ -

‘

Lonrho announced on Tuesday dence in 1965. Under this government planned to tak? local ammunition used bvtheir critics m
night that ii had issued writs in Lonrho** subsidiarj-. the i.:om- action aaain^i five international has only recently come to light

, M a inpil-.
the U.K. claiming damages from panhia do Pipeline Mocambique. oil companies. '

, ,
Lonrho, Tor example, appears to

. .
1 ’Vv • o-

29 oil companies, including Shell, obtained the contract 10 supply 'There lias dearfr been close
have gained access to documents ’ *«

», « . -

BP. Texaco. Mobil and Calfex. in crude oil to. Rhodesia s refinery itg iSon between Zamhia ' and L
n Mozamb

i

,qu
t
wh,ch d have

1 IOr Bci&lSH
connection with the ^Deration of along ils nineline from the i nnrhn u-wir-K .t^oir nn been a closely guarded secret

(

. o ,connection with the operation or along its pipeline from the Lonrho which prides itself on ,/! .?
guarded secret)

.
. p ;

THE accountancy profession's
;
Lonrho's oil pipeline from Mozambique port of Beira. its fneprtlv relations with black .HPJiL *"5^ of Portu3yese ruie

] ioffnil co^vipp
Auditing Practices Commitiee ' Mozambique to Rhodesia. Lonrho Lonrho closed the pipnlin** African leader. Dr Kaunda

,Hd
JCUUU WI VltC

will publish eight .draft auditing 15 a,1?smS breach of contract, when sanctions w#re imposed on said Mr. "Tiny" Rowland. UDl° Rhndesia'= oil suontiei were By Ian Hareream Tramoort
standards before the end of 1977.
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5Bld J'^sterday and perhaps the most dramatic 840 c n- . a memorandum submitted by the trjp between the City of LondonM rhev were still waning 10 receive —move in a suddent Hurry of There are obvious advantages Ami-Apartheid Movement to the 1 and Zeebrufige. Belgiumanis. saia ya.ieraa>, lhe writs and could not discuss action over alleged sanction- for both parties in an exchange Government's inquiry. Since
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The absence of such minimum their action before lawyers had busting by international oil of .information. Lonrho. which 1974 the mam route for the oil
1 TKfc _

stadards far carrying out audit studied the documenrs. Both companies. has investigated alleged sanction- has heen a new. direct rail link!., m,-*}’“JJJ
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suggestion, 'which .was laisrfaa of the proposed 'in

work has frenuenfK been a
companies made clear they were The Gmernmem recently breaking in the past few months, between South Africa and’- p Z°n rL

Br
.‘S generally, discounted es beine creases grid no objection had

pr^raatic cujks £ J; ^
•Ottfer retailers are also likely

-

!

tp increase tbeif advertising arid
pries editing ea^ppaigris sq that
next week looks like being one
of the. most hectic for food
retailing since . trading stamps
were first Iptrodhced 'fay the big
groups. • •

uement prices

go up 12%
next week

AIJ major superprarket groups By Ouj Correspondent
will be HWBitorlM Teseo’p. new CEMENT prices are to rise by
P™es very «*W mart week, just over 12 per cent froni
Yesterday, pumefoin reports June 9. The Cement Makers’
wore ^circulating

_
about what Federation said yesterday that

Tosco attended doing, j-- it had notified the Price Corn-

work has frequently been a

source of criticism of lho pro-
fession. Only last week Mr. Ian
Hay Davisun. a senior chartered
accountant, said that the profes-
sion had been' dragging its feet

on the matter.

Chairman

taking the case very seriously, ordered an inquiry under the has evidently managed 10 obtain Rhodesia.

Mr. Ma\nard succeeded Mr.
Stanley Kitchen as English AALBORG SHIPYARD in turbine engines which ’force
Institute president. He will also BY JAMES MeDONALO Denmark will be about six weeksiwater from the rear of the craft,
become chairman or the profes- latu in completing the contra- lifting • jt above the surface,
sion s Consultative Committee of THE Nature Conservancy Coun- action in reverse environmental phosphate-removing equipment versial conversion of the British Elertronlcally - adjustable, sub-
Accouniajicy Bodies cil “aid yesterday thai the ' degradation "

. at selected sewage works. Rati ferry Dover. marine foils ensure smooth rid-

Urgent action sought to end
6
degradation

9
of the Broads
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.
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increase our e.M-nr.c . high
,ve will st

The fasti utes depute presi- mctnc cnntrol svstems. !,'‘iv Beinusc under the nen -landard uf ennsumer pnilec- ,„u ,.h SOf
dent, whn should become prest- ‘

.. *>stom. the consumer will Uon." h_„_ frol
dent next year, is Mr. Eric Under the present . minim uni receive, on average, not les* than The unrktng part v d |-i recom- ,-nuld nnlv
Sayers, chairman of Dupnn. the .Vsrcni m force m Britain, goodx quantity marked nn the mends a change >.r liability far autumn

'

midlands industrial holding musl he or a stated quantity at
laiiel. whereas under the old -yv retailers and ’

wholesalers^ who *'The U
company .all stages of marketing. ieni the Ihw requires that each will no innaer bc re.-pon-.ible for the cross"

INTERIM REPORT
Comparative results
(unaudited)

See Men and Mailers The proposed new "average" prepack contains not lev? than grossly deffcienl prepack*.'

Dover will he nark on
>-Channel services from

Dell warns on patent licence change

Turnover
Group profit before taxation
less Taxation at 52%
Group net profit

Earnings per share
Interim dividend per share—rndt
Interim dividend per share—gross
Cost of interim dividend •

Six month# to

31.3.77
'

£
6,540,781
756,976
390,562

.- . 368,394

5^4P
l^lp
ilaep
79,660

Six month* Is

. 31.3.76 :

£
5.116,728

64S,8ite

338,817
306,031

4,61-p.

1-1

P

1-896
72,860

Year to

30.8.76

9,964,551
1.140,268
587,796
552,472

BY A. H. HERMANN, LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

A WARNING that the restric-

tions whicb developing countries
and the EEC seek to place oo
patent licensing might go too

far and imperil the flow of

advanced technology to develop-
ing countries as well as inhibit-

ing technology transfers between
members of the Community was
made by Mr. Edmund Dell.

Secretary for Trade in London
yesterday.

Mr. Dell wa s opening an inter-

national conference ennvened by
the Licensing Executives Society

iL’.K > attended by about ion
d'elesaies.

Mr. DeU said over one-fiftfi of

the total British bilateral aid

programme of £350m. in 1975

went to the industrial ‘sector

The transfer of appropriate

technology could play an im-

portant pari in enabling develop-
ing countries to establish small-

scale enterprises.

There was a need to work out
an equitable code of conduct.
Mr. Dell continued, but the con-
ditions must not be so restrictive

as to make the potential licensor
reluctant to Pdrt with his

know ledie.

Turning lo the EEC proposal
for regulating patent licensing.
Mr. Dell said if would be absurd
if attempts to promote competi-
tion led to the inhibition v»f

technology transfers between
Community meinbcis.

Turning to the EEC proposal
for regulating patent licensing.

Mr. Dell said it would be absurd
if -attempts to promote competi-
tion led to the inhibition of

technology transfers between
Community members.

Mr. Dell .saui the European
Court has not yr» ruled on -nine
of the crucial issues of patent

licensing which has left industry
in 3 Mate of considerable
uncertainly.

In an attempt iy f rs-e* industry
from the need iu notify certain
type# r,f licensing agreements,
the EEC proposed ' a block
exemption regulation but this
has attracted critiu.-'in.

Th;? -.c-ur i.* likely to bring
;• fundamental change in the
field of patents.

In tine U.K. the. new patent
Ac- expected tn reach the
-Oiute V»ok and ?h*- EurOPean
/’•c.-i: Convention *nd World
Pdieat -uperalion Treaty are

likely to become operative after
the completion of the prescribed
number of ratifications, accord-
ing to Mr. Edward Armiiage.
Comptroller General of the
Patent Office who also addressed
the conference.

But he also announced a

further fmstponeiueni or the
opening of the European Patent
Office for applications. On the
positive side, the community
talks on trade murk 1* have now
begun in earnest. Mr. Armiiage
seemed confident the goal of »

European iraHe mark .aw will

be achieved eventually.

Statement by the chairman, &ic ft. K&etftyj
• The turnover and profits shown represent 6 subsjtantiaf improvement on thecomparable figures last year.- Jhe figures ahow increases in sales of 28% and in
profits of 17^%. .

m Sales of all dompanies wltWn the Group have increased. As expected the malor
growth has come from our Dprftestic Industrial. Pressings subsidiary resultantfrom
its entry into the consumer products field .with the

1

"PREMfERE” heater for the Hmiid
petroleum gas market. •.=•_. v

.

• The Board have approved a further expansion prp’gramrne and we wilf be intro-duemg 3 more heating appliances'during,1877. ; v
;

• as a result of the continued growth m pur sales we ‘expeptipjje reporting record
levels in both sales and profitefor the current yesti." V . V
• Dividend Warrants, will be payable pn.the iah duly 1877 to tnembtrs registered
at the close of business on 24th June 1977.'
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LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL
40/66 Queen Victoria StLondon EC4P4£LTefc01-248 9822

AMEMBEROFTHE LLOYDS BANK GROUP

Theinternationalbankthatknows itswayaroundthefinancialmaze.

Theaboveprojectisn'ta hypothetical one. .
in such a limited space, the confidentiality our

.
helped solvethis particular financial problem.

It's onethatwewere involved in from initial briefto
1

customersexpect preventsusgoing into details. And perhaps advise you on any that you might

completion. Howevei; as you’ll appreciate, even if But please, get in touch, and without have.Bythewayyouilfindthesolutiontothe

the complexityofthe solution could be explained breaehinganyconfidence,weiltellyouhowwe maze on a later page.

t
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Wall’s
i Study sought on plan Benn U-K- pesticide sales up 18%

1 *
j

•/ & i

* * BY KEVIN DONE, CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT
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DOMESTIC AND exporr sales of attacks, which pushed up sales of quent shortage of ra«iy cian
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. per -iqsectictde by 42 per cent- Id the cals, the British
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Bill k. V t ,1 11 1 ajit * 4- I CCDL in terms OF value last- yeari;U.K;, after Inflattioii. and exports

£2 VIM against :nS ing from£l<>0.6m. in 1975 « by 74 per rent ^ “fMa«;iUi
] v ni_,B ,A,.e„irtUMlIT & - ; £190.3m. in 19/6. according U> QveraU, the turnover of the this demand went into stock-

Br RAY DAFTER. ENERGY CORRESPONDENT • Figures from the British Agro- agrochemicals industry increased piling which caused a lower do-

x* / . Bi* T71 K' chemicals Association. Exports Qniy slijthUy. after allowiag foe mf*
Mi last year.

T PTArV PRESSURE i> mounting for the Severn Banage Group—a group mcirv could he offset by other |i |1* were up 15 per ceflL from E81.4nT. infhitteWljv i«s than * ner cent. a « 'suggests that these severelaLlUl V Government lo set up a full-scale of businessmen and scientists— benefits that might arise.
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p
weri fSu marS Hucmations in demand have now

•J feasibtliri study into the con- heard that Severn tidal power These include the develop-, ,ta e«./m.
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worked through the system and
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. This is liketi to be one of the electrical requirement*, depend- and the Port of Bristol: j pos- 11 R. ANTHONT Wedgwood jniarkeU accounting for 66.5 per
- ^ U.K. sales of herbicides last

WALL'S MEAT the Unilever main recommendations of the inq on where the barrage was sibie new road link between the
,

Benn will join other Labour
. cent. 0f total sales- Bu
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mS? _ . , . .. year (with export sales in
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BY RAY DAFTER. ENERGY CORRESPONDENT ~
PRESSURE is mounting for the Severn Banage Group—a group rricity could be offset by other B-l 'I .
Government lo set up a full-scale of businessmen and scientists— benefits that might arise. -*—*-*—* '

feasibility study into the con- heard that Severn tidal power These include the develop-,

struction" of a £2bn. lo £3bn. could provide between 2 per ment of deep-water shipping ' By Philip Rawstorne
Severn Barraso. cent, and a quarter of Britain's facilities for South -Wales ports:

j

DOMESTIC AND export sales of attacks, whicb pushed up sales of quent shortage of many chan

[
pesticide* increased by 18 .per -iqsectictde by 42 per cent- in the cals, the British

Iccdl in Inflation, and export.
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rising from £l60.6in. in 1975 to by ,4 per cent according to the BAA. much of
; £190.3m. in. 1976. according in Overall, the turnover of the this demand went into stock-

Figures from the British Agro- agrochemacals industry increased piling which caused a lower do-

cbetnicals Association. Exports Qniy aliehtly after allowing foe m*?d las1 year.

rro up 15 par cent frontMl igMVS-. 2 par cent „£® SKJSSJSS
i
ta £93 < m - T5iere were
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marginal worked through the system and

Herbicides -continue to domin- mcreases lo the U„i\- sai« or that a steadier pattern will

! ate both the domestic and export herbicides and fungicides. Sales en,erge this year.
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Market Safe

Industry Act separate report on the potential account Tor as much energy as Water put together -
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Energy Rev.lirces sub-com- alternative energies. \va\e have called for a geqerat review cide with the second anniversary .

DPiAWlfJG of bonds
itus_i& nearly 65 percent, more mil lee. told a Severn Barrage power provides greater oppor- qf Ihe various barrage schemes 0 f the Common Marker referen- Morgan Grw/efl 4 Co. LSmitedaonaunca that Bonds rora total oMJias2.5001030noinin»l oflas ato/e Lea" na.e been porshaisd

6 cxlstln= factory s
forum al ihr- R<iyal Society of tunitie*. Its own studies have

in lhe light ‘of rising costs for dum. strongly opposes direct and landeradio them lorcanceUaiion. .
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. ,
. Arts yesterday that the fact that -shown that the cost of producing „iher fuels, a possible energv ^ elections
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inc new plant is due to be lhe j,chcnic deserved a special electricity by; means of a bar-
shorlacc and improving teen- Mr Benn a leading anli- 23rd May isrz aitonded oy Mr. Bhvin Bmce Wailcar of to® tirni ot 0« Pmfa, Scorers & John Venn, Notary F-ai'c. -anen 2.50-3

compteted September ncxt
repfirl was indlcatlTC of ,he rage could be twlce as expensive nolo2v . market campaigner during the Bends tar a total ofuS^50M^m^ lw*flraYmtorra«1empUcinaipar orl 30toJurel97/.TherioT.ra.a-r1 3oh! ot mo Lean

tMn^r^n ihU°n^
0r
n«mr«-'in importance attached to tidal as nuclear power. Ironically the civil engineer- referendum, is among the outstanding a«er3C!h June t9??^»»UA«Q«aooo.
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er l ° lhB " e prcmisea n power. The board has told the Gov- mg industry feels that know- minority of Cabinet Ministers The lollowrirfl are the numbers of Jia Bonds drawn:

rTnii' h K . “Whatever energy' we can ernment that while it would not ledge gamed in the construction who have been resisting the toe 135 w t*a 2S2 178 132 194 '1M
.

202 2i9 ZL* W £51 £32

mnnpv nn ii- Wf>ir< mMi develop successfully and lake a lead in a national «.tudy of concrete platforms for North ! introduction of Government 254 257 271 276 278 285 293 noo 203 W ;® an 328 35J 233

ness for some time In its last economically ouirtde the nuclear on the harrage. it would assisi Sea oil development could be legislation to meet the target S3 3S Sa 453 2c ' 21 £7 2t £ S? asr set ^33 sis sm sr
anSial report.' the compand said
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f
should he

.
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jn the project. It concedes that useful in the building of a date for direct elections next gj Jg - ^ £65 Jt? a?2 5?i S?' Ss 530 Ss !w «© tu *7
the lnssr<! were still serious

T{,e forum, organised by the the extra cust of producing elec- barrage. .year. 625 626 634 675 676 678 679 681 688 692 - 718 720 724 73/ 729 7«

do^f n
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Middlesex. hSr has spent money: PUBLIC DEBT REDEFINED IN ( ECONOMIC TRENDS* & S Jffi 3S in? 1?2 JS IS 5S SB -JS inj 1?2 ?!g ^
an improving its factory outside - -nso ns2 1200 1231 i2'»3 1220 1223 1225 1229 1232 1239 1240 32a -.2*5 •' 1243 12155

Manchester.
Wall's, like all nlher British

meat processors, suffers from its,

dependence on pigs bred In the f

U.K. which because of the EEC!
A more comprehensive measure

and pastry products, however, is of £l2.3hn. compared with a
?ctor borrowing requirement.
The article points out that in Another article casts doubts article, shows that while the

on last year's level.

Job threat to

young doctors

warns NUS

overseas holders has changed ties and public corporation

companies as
whole;

A comparison quoted shoos

w" 'jasr' “irisss;
m,
m"

mrsLsrs ss-* ln *» *

holders and Sl.Tbn.—mainly In Got ernmeot indebtedness, how- 5
lha1 of al1 cumpaoie*.

foreign currencies—-by overseas ever, and is affecierf by the ' comparison quoted shoos The liquidity ratio of the
holders. The proportions of lhe extent 10 which other public that ihe suney figures do nut survey companies fell to 41 per
debt held bv domestic and sector bodies—local aulhori- necessarily provide a good cenL al the end of 1974,
overseas holders has changed ties and public corporations— indication of wbal is happen- recovering lo reach 67 per
very little over the last five

.
raise the finance they need by ins to industrial and commer- cent, in early 1976. For all
borrowing from central govern- cial companies as a whole. industrial and commercial

The figures are contained in ment rather than directly from Nevertheless, the survey companies the ratio fell only
i a special article introducing a the market. covers an Important group of to 58 per cent, at the end of
1 revised prcseniation of public The article conccnirates on a companies which account for 1974 and recovered to 69 per
1 sector debt figures bringing the definition of public debt which about a fifth of the current cent by early 1976.

By Michael Dixon.
; sector debt figures bringing the

UNEMPLOYMENT among newly
j

qualified doctors will rise to 500 i

by 1984 unless the Department; TSfjJT'-.JS
of Health creates more pre- ‘ •*

l'~'*
registration posts in hospitals. ^ ‘ft/; .jfL %

according to the National Union; 6F +, .
•

nf Sft»ripnt« y/T- _jW.‘ t:'- • •.**

registration posts in hospitals,

according to the National Union
;

or Students.
" It costs £40.000 to train a

doctor,’’ said Mr. Tony Burch.'
convenor of the union’s health

,

group, in London yesterday -

•• That would be £20m. going
l

down the drain if 5(JQ doctors J

are left unemployed.”
He added that expansion of I

medical courses and changes in!

their length were already caus-
j

'mg problems for London
i

students in finding the hospital 1

jobs they are obliged lo take 1

beroTe becoming full registered ;

for practice.

The Health Department's own
figures indicated that *here
would be a shortage of 50 posts

j

by 19S1 and 500 by 1984 w hen
j

4.150 doctors were due to qualify.
\

Tlie departmenl was supposed to

increase the number of pre-

.
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the accuracies claimed for its MRD1 and It* predecessor,

new equipment, which is being have been given a thorough
shown for the. first time in opera- testing in rhe Port of Soufhamp*
tion at a hydrographic equipment ton in a project under Captain

exhibition and conference in Malcolm Ridge, deputy dock and
Stockholm nest, week. -And harbourmaster/Tiytirographer

ft INSTRUMENTS although the principle of the The project is- one in which
Telluromeler has not changed in the port authority ' sought to

• - a J 20 yean, the ease of use nf th'ts contain ever-rising: costs of

I^ACJIT| CJ '1‘SltnT|f) 'J flTAft . modernised version will un- dredging and it was .based, as

-E, WJuIJIIpv-UUCV'CB doubledly create something of a Captain Ridge put if. on the
*“ sensation in surveying and hydro- theory that “dredgiHR creates

GUIDING a helicopter or a Positioning to better than one graphics circles.
„

dredrins." or the more the silt

,

rescue vehicle tn a nlatform or a - metre over line of sight ranges The earliest versions or the is disturoed by; the dredgioa
resmxe vemcie 10 a piauorm or a

o£ u lQ 10Q yiometr^* is equipment reduced the time esti- operation and by. the continuous
arm ng in the North sea m

and up to three instru- stated for a major surveying job passage to and. fro. or large
aero visibility and bad weather xnents can work from two *n Kenya from 20 man-years vessels, the more silt movement*
is anything but a simple problem, remotes at fixed positions, using standard surveying equip* and consequent deposition in
Surveying a crowded harbour Operating on a continuous ment and methods to just over channels and berth* takes place,
and keeping constant watch on microwave system, the new unit half a man-year with Telluro- Tt became clear that if it was
dredged channels so that incem- is far lese sensitive to reflections meters. possible to control the- dredgers
ing tankers will not ground and from large structures such as oil The new equipment would much, more tightly then costs
risk breaking their backs, with tanks and other vessels than 10m- reduce ihis last figure still could be reduced, dramatically,
a consequent ihrear or severe peiinc equipment operating on further and. because of its great which is where Tellurometer
pollution to the harbour, is pulsed systems and Is generally ease of operation, is accessible to comes in. So the decision was
similarly complex. an order of magnitude more semi-skilled users. For one thing, taken tn increase the amount of

Both problems can he solved accurate. it will warn the operator if the surveying carried out, to create

with the same instrument, a U is far less expensive in use quality of the measuring signal a computer-held database which
compact version of the Telluro- than equipment designed arflund is insufficient. For another, it would be constantly updated as

meter but one which uses the navigation systems since the is extremely easy to service the survey vessel went about its

most advanced electronic tech- latter frequently demand Telluro- since it is built up from circuit tasks and to -reduce, dredging
niques to provide the "MRDl" meters or similar equipment to cards on a building-block within the '‘saFety.net” of the
with the creat advantage of con- provide the final position deter- principle and is rugged enough constant survey.

Htant self-chcckmq and full auto- initiation. to go out in rough seas on a The computer can, on demand,
nation. The company is guaranteeing small boat- draw the state of the main access
“* - - - " channel and the harbour authori-
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' front surface being provided with

a high efficiency anti-reflection 4 MATERIALS
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The Tellurometer MRD1 microwave position fixing instrument
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Guaranteed Debentures Due 1985 Issued

under Indenture dated as of July 1, 197

0

N0TTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN’ lhat pursuant to the provisions of the above-mentioned Indenture,

f2.500,ft10 prinripaj amount of thr aJjm-p d**srrihrd Debentures have been selected for redemption on
July ]. 1977, through operation of the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together with

accrued interest to said date, ts- follows:

DEBENTURES OF $1,000 EACH

The fillers can be tailored- to »nr ccnw « 1,..

21-2 1543 SO54 -CW 6*13 8UK
12 15 TO 5000 -iW!S &42L 8113

9031 lf«fi9 13414 13BW 15283 10837 13163 19533 20M0 32351 33T62
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405 1975 3456
406 198= 34
409 1955 34

5244 6858 8532 89=3 11337 125=6 14291 15814 17043 16573 18875 21308 22710 =4116
0257 6838 8357 9825 11328 12827 14293 15620 17043 18578 19933 21028 22727 24122
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av^'blV”n ^bfcoC™ S
sounder and a chart recorder MRD l appear to be‘ -extensive More from Tellurometer A _ JJ S sL from fi fSi !
together with tape cassette^. and -the company forecast that -it Oafccroft Road, A 1

1

1 171 1 11 1 1 1 HI Sot to 9 foot” 4 foot The larLr
This combinatinrr nf emtio- will sell some 300 of the equip- Surrey KTft IRQ. 01-397 834^ -OJIUUULU UftAf L°“M°

from accurate. -’v" • PROCESSING The 2 inch thick panels ara

More from Tellurometer. -it -

A -m • .
available in eight colours and

-"Tiii" combiSti-ci-orcquip- o, epulp- AlUmiDlUm— —! .

- " ^ edges, wrill carry a load of onaf

^ ckirorv . •- uiCKJLllIW *on. The one inch thick panels;

9 ENERGY. Jcf Cl are in a similar range of colours 1

. . .
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j being evolved by Sr^l-livBl:SLIGHT PRESS markings, and «« s'Ms from 3 foot 1 2 few';

I rtIVMCFl*<Vrl4a ml 'AyTIPI'TITIATIT under the VAP T9 concept Both Silting, structuring caused by to b foot * - foot

XJxI tt giaUC- U1X WApvl llJLtVAll' sta1-Lavat and Babcock behave
’ rolling mills, abraded areas and advantage of the panel u]

that successful development', of scratches that occur during the tbat. before the resin has cured,*

PRESSURE to get more energy into it. • VAP 79 could have important machining of aluminium com- can be curved through radd
out of lower grade' fuels than The constant movement of the consequences for land-based- ponentx cao^^e almost eliminated up to 90 degrees This enables
have been used so far is growing particles in the bed creates con- poWer ge D era ti on. by using pickling liquor addi- manv displav shapes. 5creenj

;

rapidly, particularly in countries ditions for virtually perfect com- Babcock is already opemiog tivds developed by Dcgussa. and sections lo be made up.

which have few natural resources busflon of the fueLand the largest atmospheric prefetare Three ingredients have been Simple-pre&sandturnfasten-
of their own. Th? latest mot-e on greaUy improved neat transfer to coal-burning fluidised bed expert* introduced for use in conjunc- in.es. togelher with standud
Ibis front comes .from Babcock the pipes submerged in it. mental unit and is deriviag.sup- £j0n with soda lye and soda for poles and clips, allow rapid ctro.

and Wilcox of the U.K. and in the first instance, the bed port from Combustion Systems matt and satin finish aluminium structioo of display stands, exin-

Stal-Laval Turbin AB oF Fins- v \]\ be associated with a conven- <the NCB, BP, I4RDC cohsor- and alutamium alloy pickling bition boards, and even desks

pong. Sweden. tionai steam boiler, and will, be tiara). solutions They contain inbibi- and tables, without the need for

These two major companies USed as . a toppiug-up super- Uore from Babcock Poi^r-and turs, complexing - agents and tools. Gripper pads and strips,

are to collaborate closely on the beater and reheater, bringing the Process Engineering, Maypole stabilise rs. and are said to and through-board mounts are

problems of applying Quid bed steam temperature lip to about House, 128 Borough fUghrStifeet. improve the service life and available for securing the

combustion of low-grade oils to 600 degrees C. - This compares London, SE1. 01-407 94l£'': '-. effectiveness of pickling baths, material to be displayed.

pong. Sweden. tionai steam boiler, and wilL be tiara).
These two major companies used 35 . a toppiug-up super- More from Babcock Po

are to collaborate closely on the heater and reheater, bringing the Process Engineering,
problems of applying Quid bed steam temperature lip to about House, 128 Borough High
combustion of low-grade oils to 600 degrees C. This compares London, SE1. 01-407 843

ship propulsion, using the attrac- with a maximum Ja
tive property of this form oF equipment bf. about 640 degrees
furnace that .it greatly reduces ir severe corrosion is ta bd 1 •

corromon of the steam-raising avoided.'
pipework- Design criteria and endurance
Fluidised bed derigns rely on of this form of furnace' are to

blower power to lift- and agitate be tested extensively in a shore-
a bed of inert granular material based unit at the Orebro power—such as sand and/or ash—so station site. Tests wi)l -be com-
that it behaves like a fluid, in pleted next. year and 'will. form
intimate contact with the hum- the basis, for part of the .totallv
ins fuel of any type injected new ship propulsion machinery

• METALWORKING

Trimming wire mesh
SHEARS FOR tjfjrimiog wire welding current between 30 and
mesh products fry cutting off i20A. it is suitable for welding
protniding wire 'ends after the rods with diameters from 1.5 to
fabrication of items such- as 3.2 mra.
refrigerator shelves, shopping Capable of operation from a
troJues, bird ffcages, TV aerials. 240V mains supply, the unit
etc., are now available from weighs 48 lb/ and its overall
Trurapf Machine Tools. Lyon . dimensions are -13 by n by 8
Way. ffattjeid Road, St Albans, inches. Price is £6557 (plus
Herts. Albans 31111). VAT), which includes face shield.
Two pioaels are available, both electrode holder, earth clamp,

with^tbe same shearing capacity wire brush, scaling hammer and—01 ymm diameter wire with a 10 welding rods.
Tensile strength of 25 kg/sq.mm. *

Bath can be bench mounted, or —v
d; pEd'suI supp,icd ** Orders from
The machines have different t ^ 1

applications. Model DOMS Js for I rq I wr ~

shearing any length of wire with XUWJ

.

a pulling cut and is suitable for yivE rmiiw vohirip *ii„rw^r
finishing shaped products: model makers have hSSn tSBOMS has vertical cutters and S5k«a Jnul £X3 MO Lr h?l
s

n•v,nss i 's'z fflisas
-helves' The shears' Bre^ectrfcl

CONSORZIODI
CREDITO PER LE
OPERE PUBBLICHE
CRSDICP

' '

- 7TOLIAN PUBLIC STATUTORY CREDIT INSTITUTE
' HEADQUARTERS:VIA 0. SELLA, 2 - ROME

ICE SHEET AT 31 DECEMBER 1976 (in millions of lire)

m
loans _

Securities
'

• •
'

-
..

*

Current Accounts with Treasury, Bank of Italy and
other Banks

Accounts with Credit institutions

Unamortized Bond Discount

Other Assets 1

ally driven.
Beaufort Ruad. Birkenhead (Q6L-
652 1527).

Each .-has included in its order
**»•* cnrtipanv'R new high speed

lldlldll iUwom* faodymaker (model 3NH)
which; can produced silencer

welder SSST
*L ratM up “ 450 pcr

T ViUVI Designed for quick changeover

A VARIABLE control portable JUSSS??'
new rrrac* ir

]
eL is

arc welding kit for light and Sl Queers up fo 1.020

medium duties is heing marketed ieu?th, wth a diameter

by Marron Machines, 37 Queens- 1JJT
diagonal), between <5 and

biwy Station Parade. Edcware, ,•

Middx- HAS 5\N 101-932 %W2). eu««Hneti are also

called the Super Stork Compact Jovr bomontal double
120. it is made in Italv. ,P r«ss JJangera. and four

' _. . .
cortical doutHe-ended seaming

Fitted with a handwheel machine.1
?. One has a/so ordered

control which provides continu- an Eagle tube end formingously variable adjustment of the machine,
P

• COMPONENTS

Vacuum system valves
WITH gTOMlFAX. hires: of 5, 10, The problem disappears with

1 "c'v
^
or » connector Introduced by Moles

Speediralie vacuum isolation Electronics, 1 Holder Road,
valves has been launched by Aldershot. Hants GUI2 4RHEdwards High Vacuum d[part of (02f52 3131311.

fn the Zifcnn connector, theine vaives are made in halves require zero pressure tn
metric sizes and fitted

.
with attain positive electrical contact.

Edwards sc couplings which When they are initially pushed

!?a£j_^*
urop

;_!
so and Bntiah together the contacts 'are not

”?• Tbe'e couplings engaged; they are subsequent!

v

, ,
T0lves to be con- moved towards each, other by two

nected into vacuum systems actuating arms. integrally
without using tools—they . can be moulded as part of the plug

mstal,®d byJhrazing receptacle so that the actual
or soldering. mating requires no force on the
Manually operated, the valves Part nf tbe user. Tbe arms also

work on a diaphra^m-and-weir i°ck two halves together. •

a *"e statrf to be -Availability is in IS, 24 and 3fi

j
CRer 10 Pins, free or- chassis mourned

. ,
with contact rating of three

standard diaphragm .material amps,
is ntiziie, which has a low nut-
gasmng rate. For more critical
applications V'itoa diaphragms h Ji
can be supplied. f . m 3®
More from the maker atManor ft fl flHR|nUaaB{H

Royal, Crawley. West Sussex MHlftalTJlIJOitiili’B
RH10 2LW (K93 28844);; hw pnatlf* «mp«i um
—^ * alopAwHr aaar Lomfon Stock
# ' —. __ __ _ ^ . Exchuite bi the. BanMtit.

connects ,m~2£ns?-f
«« Mill. tnlapbanc ‘ intf TbIokOQCmV - -

riniiKi ini order* taken and
1 V fcmnW. Titat. r«uiv«d >«*AJ Cb. kesbndon and T« advkc.

IN MODERN compact electronic MESSAGE MINDERS

need oftcT^i,^^^ INTERNATIONAL LTD.

.

jtatraci a muiii-way plug from
42/45 «!££] rm'

a rorifiDed SPBcr
<J

*upri» .no n**cp.vi[irv force- or. - T»is flV628 089g .
-

Dcrhap* roUr; mbiidn (Hanoi b* Trtcx; 3811725
apotied.

Capital

Reserve Funds
Special Contingency Fund
Bonds _j
Matured Bonds and Accrued interest

Loans in course of Disbursement
Accounts with.Credit institutions

Sundry Debts -
,

Other Liabilities \

Profit
' 4 '

16,399,927

5,880

2,144.702

29,059

661,357

261,941

11,791

19.514.657

^ 15,300

23,502

368,347

17,899,337

1,006,538

50,283
' 2,042

79,858

65,289

4,161

19.514.657

GENERAL MINING & FINANCE|m 1 CORPORATION -GROUP OF COMPANIES
’ ll; computes meaaoned ire incatvanced la thp Republic of south Africa

DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS
til

1SVr?L *5^ dlvulowla have. been declared by the uadernenaosed compamta payabley lh‘ cll>w °* basinas* on tfie dates given below. The recarera of m-mbex* **<

Or
,r°? “W* Ja** ,0 July lS77 «*** mdnslM'Mth the (McepHon A* rSw*of mrmtMrs of GEFCO which dosed Irooi 2aih June to Kb July my tuclunve.

P ' regw^

sya?« wit-
9V8U8 18 aharetoiden uiow n^uirrrt

F^rncm win he made by the transfer secrerarte* roeojloned below.

» *' “ “ "» *«• «»« « "» «•»•»“«
Alj nmpooiM nwnrlotwd w incorpora»d id the R-ianblic of soum Africa.
Dividends on wares lnc/irteij iD ^hare warrants to bearer of West Rand Consobdat**! \(wu tnmuii willhe (mkI a term* of a Douce to be pobllfln* later by the London SecreraiS, « aafcSSSSr

UmM. ^
DIVIDENDS

Have prestife aldwti ind
ulepAtma near Lontfon Stock
Endtuife in the. Banking,

fauutonca. Coirenodltiaa aid
Shipping - areas

Mill. tola phone * and Telsx
piesaagas and orders taken and
forwarded. Tel«. r«c«iv«d free
Cb. kegbraefon and T» advko.

MESSAGE MINDERS

INTERNATIONAL LTD.
(Etc. 1V631

42145 New Bread ItnwC
Lendw< EC2M TOT

- Tfis 089g .
-

Trlcx; 3311725

Name of Comoon?

BuffelafQoiain Gold Mimns Compaq Liaatadl

SOUometa GoW MinSut Company Llsuied .. !

We® .hBnO ConsoUdaied Min?s Limited 1

—Ortunars Snares .... ‘

—Deferred Shares '
” ~

I

The Clrdetdolr *TvLl CnUi-nea Umlied

'

Currency
;
Da*

j
dend

Conversion » mp- for rhu

—Ordinarj Sux-k

1 Interim 1

jlmenin'

Treoa-Nfiiar Coal Conwrafion Limited - 1
• »

j

10 IS.B.77 8-8.77 ’• Final —
Thr Gnouqlaod Sapforarum & Finance |

I I !Company Lumted IGEFCC*
j 3r; 120 U.8W

[
18.77

]

_

r*“^.3rts%n' W shares of 25 wprp eaufr-lmo-U.KD.AM ehsrre of hve repm
=4 «ntaa mdser

^
00 « *«. 1077. ThU dmdend u eouIvaltnU-

.
Sv onfrr/of (fie Rm, pds"Rr-N‘tRAL MINING AND FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED
. London Se.-r'rano*

LmHm nm,.- • WV. 6.W. OAYMES
.London Dffftr:

Princes Houm,
0J Gresham SJreet.
London EC^’' rEN.
let Jiin® j(*7T -

Trmmger Setmlarte*!
rtiarter CDUMUdated Limflrd.

,PO Box .10?
Charter Brass Part* 5tre*t.

A-ihrord. F«ir T.'.Ji aEO
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The AAs Gold Medal is-given in recognition of"a major

-advancement ofmotoring''

The very first Gold Medal went to the famous Rover 2000.

The latest goes to-the equally famous Rover 3500, already holder

words,theAA awarded their Medal to "the Rover 3500,which has

already been widely acclaimed and which is an impressive British

manufacturing achievement

The Rover 3500 is the first production car to cany the

new TriplexTen Twenty windscreen as standarcLTen Twenty itself

Won theAA Gold Medal and Don Award commendation.

never changes.
And the Rover 3500 can be fitted with Dunlop Denovo

'run-flat' tyres as an optional extra: Denovos are another Don Safety

Trophy-winner.

The Rover 3500. Its safe to say it's pretty safe.

1over3500
Winner oftheAA Cold Medal, 1976.

Winner ofthe Don Safety Award, 1976.

Europe's Car ofthe Year, 1977.

Rove 3500 prices from £5983.38 including inertia front seat belts.Denovo v.beds and tyres optional extra £11 1.00.AB prices include car tax and ^'AT.Number plates and delivery extra.
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THE JOBS COLUMN - -
“

How GEOleamiJt^iiat managers

- 3toe Financial .Times Thursday June^1977.

thought of their wor
BY MICHAEL DIXON

AS MANY readers will know
from experience, to have the
left hand merely not know what
the right is doing, is a rela-

tively healthy state for a big

organisation. Even laymen
would have little trouble in
listing several concerns In which
the incoherence extends to the
various fingers distrusting, not
only one another, but also the
central brain which tries to

control them.
In listing these, however, I

doubt that the laymen would
expect the organisations to be
willing to have their disability

admitted in public. Nor do I

think the lists would include the
name of GEC.
The image of Sir Arnold

\V’ein?iock's group is different.

For example, Tony Eccles who is

Professor of Business Policy at

itlagow University and a contri-

butor to a new book on GEC’s
experiments with action learn-

ing for training senior
managers.* expresses his former
*• outsider’s view ” of the group
as follows:

“A one-man hand playing
only the tune of a powerful
leader who was uninterested in

anything but financial efficiency

and ruthless in cutting out any
operation which faltered even
momentarily.”
But like his 16 fellow con-

tributors to the story of GEC’s
trials in which capable staff were
loosed from normal job-ties to

learn by tackling specific and
major managerial problems. Pro-

fessor Eccles goes on to show
that the group’s management

processes are less-dear cut than tinned, by. some of the com-'

the public tends to appreciate: panies (oddly enough, they did
When the trials started in so— though with “no question"

1974, he says, GEC>as far from of central -pressure — after Sir

a one-man bskff. Managerial Arnold had watched the- prophet
responsibility as diffused of action learning, ' Professor

widely through ‘more than 100 Reg Revans,' on television),

fairly autonomous businesses. Whether this object has been
grouped into six sectors. Within achieved, the book

,
judges it too

this structure, .the senior soon to say. But certainly - the
divisional and business managers process of setting about 20
were known as the M barons promising " middle-rankers

a name which was apt because, usually aged in their 30s to cut

while owing allegiance to the their senior managerial teeth

central group, they ** owned ” on serious problems, has nidi--

their particular, territory. cated a number of difficulties

which may follow from GEC’s

No tellinp
type of organisation.

One of these can be inferred

So. although, these managers from fairly frequent references

had to have their plans for the to the projects’" being

coming year inspected by head- dishevelled by the unexpectedly
quarters before going off and tty- swift passage - of -time. For
mg to fulfil them, the central example, says David Casey of

management could not readily Action Learning . Projects

tell them what to do, as distinct International which helped the

from making suggestions: group to run the > first pro-

" Some of the suggestions can gramme, the- ideJa .of nsing.GEC

be pretty powerful, but there is subsidiary personnel chiefs, as

some genuine leeway and GEC is additional part-time advisers to

more of a federation than the. the middle-rankers taking part,

centralised autocracy which is “was decided at. such, a late, stage,

usually perceived from outside,” that three weeks of the (roughly

says Professor Eccles. “It all eight-month) programme had

makes GEC a very political elapsed before the n^essary-

organisation in that the power agreement for one of **®Per'

base, performance and ideas of sonnel directors
^
involvement

an influential manager are major e®1113 be.obtairetL

sources of his strength." There are several other hints

It was mainly to develop that the managers of GEC's
internal succession within the scattered businesses may feel

group for the influential posts that they have too much terri-

around baronial rank that the tory to defend in the normal'
action learning projects were course of their work, to have
taken up, and have been con- time for the adequate - planning

of some near, more cooperative Sect advisers (ithatis# -the sub-

activity.
.

- sidiazy personnel - chiefs) that.

Even more to the same point managers at oar level suffered

is ' the confession ' of Action from a number of misapprehen-

Leaming Projects adviser. Bob ttms about how GEC- wotted.”
Gamut: “Thfe intensity of the There then followed what, for
.antagonism between GEC com- GEC’s health, ' fright well 'be

panies was a major surprise; to looked hack on as the .action
me.”

_

''
.

learning projects’ best aetdeve-
Such Intra-group competitive- men^ Sir, Arnold Wednstock

ness might well -be preferable went to visit the .participants at
to its opposite, provided that Dundiunsh Industrial Staff Col-
it were referred by headquarters lege> ^ residential
according to clear rules which training centre, where the more
were seen'to be fair by the com-

fm-mai tuition associated "with
***• Programme was taking

that this was not the case. • phtce Mr; Carr reports tiwoirte“ I was also surprised by the come;
apparently universally held
belief of. the participants that '.More of -our .mtaapprehen-

only 'one managerial
-
' sty1e 'was ®ion? were ptti:; to bed. as -we

tolerated within GEC. This was listened to the man himself. At
known as the 4 Wood In the same time, he got a feel

gutter * style,”- says Mr. Garratt, some of the tolf-truths that

and again’ get about We were impressed

“ The rule was.to seek organi-
sational invisibility, since man- the top

agers "were- 'in?' ite- competition ae entertained us with

with each other for career, ^cious opinions that

development and the prizes were -^011^ s°t be published. We
given to those, who. conformed- *sked some fairly cheeky ques-

inost.":He"adds-that the middle';**00* and got- good frank
managers -thought rational ^Oaswers. Altogether a memor-
criticlsms of the group “coulrt-$Ne evening”.
be made privately among con-“V: If ' that should seem a mite
seating adults but; to make them, -fulsome, here is the more
face-to-face with the .people con-’Jhdependent ' Mr.' Garratfs
cerned. and some of them cblef:

:description -of - Sir : Arnold’s
executives at that: was not only Seminar: •

irresponsible
•

• but' Career “ His ebullient - and witty
Suicide.” ‘ $tyle, coupled with his apparent

During tihe; programme." -omniscience, shattered the
understates David Carr, wfco was- carefully nurtured organiza-'
one of the participants, “ft had- tional myths, especially those
become dear- to the-GEC pro-'jpjmccralng him.. During his

private session with' bis. men
. bistability to relate national:

and international trends to
each company contrasted with
the .... .insularity ' and - anti-

intdlectnalism of the managers
present and- of their. managers
back home. Sir Arnold’s deep
investigation of Barry's

(another of the participants)

intensely stated views qn the
abuse of people in the organiza-
tion surprised many who bad
grown •' up' with a different
stereotype ' of their " chief

executive."

Took notice
- It ' now J seems possible,

however, that the experience

felt less positively exhilarating

to the'
-

' group's managing
director. In the most recent

"GEC action learning ' pro-
-

gramme, 1

;
for: instance, I gather

that-Sir-A'riiold &icF not go out

to meet the participants,

instead having them brought by

coach to the headquarters in

Stanhope -pate, London.
But whether or not that was*

primarily because he felt more*
.confident to face the-sub-
baromaj managers -on- his own
ground. Sir Arnold certainly

does, seem to bave taken notice

of what was .said to him."'
r The evidence here is the con-

tribution to the book by Mike

Bett, personnel director of the

GEC group, which is aptly

entitled “It’s opening our
minds.” In it, Mr. Bett admits:

“It has been disturbing to

learn just how much middle

Tnanggmprtf believes ' that its. 'executives have recognised^
proposals, ideas and- aspirations the .- problem exists, to "

are blotted on the way up by extent of declaring it in.pu

senior managers, who appar- And that is at least the esse*

eutly believe that la doing so tial first step towards, impro*

they are responsibly interpret- "in# conditions, not least for

frig and applying.company policy ntiddle-managemeat baefebo^

determined . at -Stanhope Gate, which all too
. often top execu.

Indeed, the: need- to persevere thres .never really appreciate

with improving communications until it to damaged,

between middle and senior mmi- ^ for ^ 1

rome^to »ntart-to b^l^t^TrobaS^
the most important lesson those

*J

ut **** ^ probably
still

involved h.™ leaned."
_ ..%£

Now words, especially about subth* '*nd OxpS»
improving communications ; tfiey were on the proSt,
companies, are not the same as about £2fiOO a head h
deeds. Organisations which con- tuition fees;
tain “barons” ruling... over . . f

--:

££U fences, of subordinate

managers ‘ cannot he
intn Irrtfirnallv „C*TOUpS SllOUllF- fiSvfr tt sfem}

overnight-' into Internally cb^^011^ should^ nave _tt

operate, externally rom|^ adhere n^-^.mutt in onlc,

tive families. It therefore seems a
sure that for a- good while to -SSJET1*
come GEC wUl continue to; be
a “very potitical” group in ^at

which—as Professor Eccles - wW
suggests—managers cannot
really be competent unless they JJJ 2?^2C

ttSLjf»
,

ir
are politically adroit . had to say eyen tboqgh xt db.

t*vj .. agreed with las own view of
Howeverv. ^though on tte^ the group was being

book’s wMence . GEC is not To d0 that should surely not

£

after all different -from other j^neaai the dignity of anychiS
big organisations characterised exeentive, no matter' how'man
by the incoherence .built mto different levels of management
their management systems. Mr. support fajm. . :

Betfs statement shows that it •
•

.
•

'/ .

does have"a different difference. *More than Mmtagemcnt Ce-

lt is tlkat the 'group’s '.topmost- oelopmewt Gower Press; £6.

International
ShippingGroup

Five figuresalary

Our clienta successful international shipj^ng-group is become totalVinvolved in file 1

looking fora Financial Contrallerto headuptefinance wide oraanisadkm and in th&a

OPJRKAllONS
REVIEW

circa £6000

function. Based in London this is a senior appointment
reporting directly to the Board.The Groups activities

arediverse and world-wideanddemonstrate a strong

growth record.A privatelyowned organisation the

group retains a strong entrepreneurialflavour

The person we are seeking will take responsibility for

become totaltyinvolved in fileoperationsofa world-

wide organisation and in thsrespectthe abilityto

undertake aridcontrol a variety ofprefects is essential

Salarywilldependonyourown experience and
abilities but will be in five figures. Opportunity for

careerdevriopmentwithin the Groupisexcellent as is

the range ofcompany benefits- •

Initially please^writewith fullcareerhistotyand present

managers and operators) is a pre-requisite.This is a 1(11 Indicatingany companiestowhom youdo not
first class opportunityfora Jinjjice professional to LXJ wish your application forwarded. .-;

-MCS/Robertson& Scott
'

A member of theMCS group *'

ReauitniemAdwdhingi Seaidi,SdecQao
London. Dsullngiod. Gtasgaw. E*£nburgh, Aberdeen.

Foreign Exchange
Manager

HongKong- c.US.$35,000 p.a.

- London EC3

A major international commercial bank, our client'.."

ii currently developing its operational appraisals.'*

techniques and now requires two further auditors.".; ...

Examining systems within the operational and. ;,
administrative -departments of the bank and Itx * -

subsidiaries, the workload will Include both review i-
of transactions and support functions. The UK"-.'

1

operations are based on heavily computerised
systems and the auditors will visit various locations. ..Vi

travelling but of London about 10% of fire time.-

Promotion
.
prospects within the organisation are

excellent and mky be to positions in any . field

within the bank. •
.

j-

Ideally .in the mid 20s applicants (male or female*"
should -preferably be MB qualified with sevwal •

years’ broad banking experience. Please teleaoime';

or' write to Graham Webster ACA, MBA q/oting
reference IA527. /

D1A Management Personnel-.Ltd,/

Bume House, 88/89 High Holbprn

- London WC1V 6UI

01-242 7773

'
is i 1|

1 J il

L B i i V * J
B

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

REMUNERATION PACKAGE ' CIRCA £10y000 pj~

A finansiaJ controller is required, by L Lipton--Limited, a

major, name, in .the U.K. Mechanical Handling industry.

Based at Woobum Green in Buckinghamshire, the

company is primarily involved, in the- hire and sale of

forklift trucks front 17 UK depot locations and a French

Subsidiary" company^ The - company has " a- turnover in

excess of £5. mTHjbn. wkit.^QP pepM®lPP'ti»e payroll.

.Reporting to -the- Chief. lExecuttve, ,the appointee’s
‘ responsibilities will encompass the whole range of finan-

^vski services -including the preparation and Interpretation

•.of monthly operating statements, and forward plans

"Tnd&ding budgets and cash management. Initially the

specific task wiH be the continued development of the

management information system from the existing

computer base. -

The appbihtee .wiU "be expected to contribute widely to

policy formulation and the general management of the

coifipany., and
-

accordingly it is envisaged that a main
board appointment will follow.

" »A professional, accounting qualification is required,

together with a proven record of. management
• 'achievement.

The usual 'benefits- 'applicable' -to 4- position' of this

nature will apply. Preferred age 30-45. • •

Please, apply in writing to The Chairman,

L. LIPTON LIMITED
Woobum Green. Bucks.

Our client, a major international

banking group, is currently looking for
on experienced ForeignExchange
A'lanagertojoin their operation in

Hong Kong.
The main responsibility oithe post

willbe toheadup and develop the
foreign exchange business ofan active,

expanding branch.
Ideally aged around 35, the

reflectthe importanceoftheposition,
willbe negotiablearound IJ.S. $35,000and*
toaccompaniedby thefixst-classrange *

of fringe benefits to be expected,from,
a major,pmgnaarivishmin'nggrrinp- "...

Ifyou are interested in this '

.

challenging careeropportunity, then;

write in the first instance, with,details of
career to date, to: K. Long, Moxon
Dolphin & Kerby Ltd. , 60 St hfertm's .

inlRAN
i . ; *

IranAucroft Iredustdw is « dynamic company currently snsaHOd.on a
:.‘httfBLoxp8n»>R pi aflrenmre Which wiH make it tha most completa
-atuikpsca company In the Mkktia East. It Is muatad in Tahmn, the

mqmm cosmopolitan capital of Iran. Tha loftowino sanior paraonnel

are urgently required and it ia unltkaly that anyona under tha aqa of K7
wRHtfrt tlia

r

aqririfxparluct. .

jSonior Finance-Advisor1

(4/1 453A)
to assist and advise in planning, organising and.con-

. troffing all financialadjects.

successful applicant should have at least Lane, LondonWC2N 4JB.
lOyears' experience offbreign ™ •

T listma coveringtettsrany
exchange business including /W JY( )jV company towhomyoudo not'
Eiiro^urrency deposits W^TlLTlkT wishyoiirapplicattorisffli.

The salary, whichwiU t/lXjU^HIN " andquotere£MDK58L

<SKERBY\J w
IITD .

AtANflGQITENTSELECTICN

' CostAccountingManager
Cost AccountingAdviser W1454A)

.to develop, implement and rnonitor cost control pro-

cedures, establish and control budgets etc.

An .-appropriate professional qualification plus experience
and knowledge of data processing are essential require-

ments whilst aerospace industry experience is desirable.

Contract period* are 1 8 months (ronewablo) . married =nd «nflIn-cuius. -

Tha cxcriiantrmurrerrton, which l» paid in U.S. $ liuflocal currency
dwricis tha statu* of thasa positions and Includes additional benefits
(wmfinq-in. education, housing and living aBowdnces etc). Pteasit

write for an appTicatlon form, quoting tho appropriate reference
numberon the envelope, to M. A. St/odtfofd

Webb Whitley Associates Ltd,
International Recruitment Consultants,
45 Kensington High Street, London W.8.

C.£11,000
One of Britain's largest international companies.- with turnover exceed-
ing fi.OOdm and over fu^r. of its assets overseas — wishes to appoint
un Assistant Treasurer.

The main tasks will he to assist in the preparation and monitoring of
the company\ financing plan; supervise the borrowing activities of the

division* world-wide; assist the Treasurer in negotiating for new
financing: and ensure compliance with Bank of England and*Treasury -

regulations, including exchange control.

Relevant skills and experience wiH probably have been gained in-the

Trea.Miiy department of a large company, or in an international or

merchant bunk. A professional qualification - accountancy, banking or

legal - is required. Probable age 30-JO. Salary likely to be in theregion of
i'W- 12,000, plus car. Central London location.

This could provfc to be a relatively short-term (2-4 years) appointment
leadingto a senior post possiblyoutside theTreasury function.

Please write in strict confidence with- full details, quoting ref. SH/FT to:

PhilipSmith
Manpower ConsuHante

83-87Jermyn Street London-SWlY6JD
'

Investment Assistant
ComhUl Insurance is a medium-sized composite

.
company with a *976 premium income of £74m and
and present funds under management of around
£lQCfm. The company is a member of the widely

based Thomas Tilling Group. '

The Investment Departmenthow wishes to recruit
" an Assistant to jobrits small team.

The successful applicant will be mainly concerned
with, investment analysis/fund management of tha
overseas portfolio, and should have a specialised

-knowledge of either North -American- or Australian
markets. •

Applicants should have several years’ relevant

experience with either an Investment Institution or- - .

•

,
Stockbrokers. A Degree or an equivalent
professional' qualification is desirable, but not
essential.

.
.A good starting salary will be offered and fringe

benefits include low-cost mortgage facilities.

..
Kindly write in first instance to:

—

.
Mrs. J. Rubin, Senior Personnel Officer,

. . . Comhill .Insurance Co. Ltd.,

-32* GornhilL,- London EC3V -3U.

Insurance Group

THE XJNIVERSITy OF ADELAIDE
. - turtles aapUcartans for mMloupeut to the

CHAIR Of COMMERCE
The Department of Commerce to. me <rf dte two departments of

tbe F^cnldr of Economics of Hie Uaivendtr of AdebtMe. Ute

. DeDomnent -srodre_ ta. . "coHjppratiQn vilb ffie -Economics

—DCiwrmtent to admUUswrmit the- three-year conrsfi tor the Bachelor

of Economics. «M conducts undergraduate courses In accounting,

business finance, data processing. Industrial sociology, lofomatbrn

systems, marieeOne' and operations research Ic addiuon (tie

Department condocts the postpraduaic course wort and project

snpcrvteum lmdlng to the degntc of Master of Business Managemeot.

The UCtiversUr fs seeking on oiltstamHnc-schofar ln-toe general

area of Accounting to provide academic leadership to the leaching

and .research activities of the Department and caotnlwie to hs.

administration- .

SALARY-. 3A29 W4 a year whh superanniiauon vs the F-.S-S.D. bask

and., far an. eligible candidate, st^tpiemetuatr atnexiraoallonianfl
pens&oc schcznes. ”-
FURTHER DfFORMATION. bidudliiA list of particulars required

to an application, is availablii Cram the Refifstrar of the tUtorarste

;
or from the Secretary-Genoral, Assomtlod of : Contmonwealth
.Universtoes (Appu.), 38 Gordon Square. London V.C3R OPT.
further information about dudes, facilities, research Interests to

the
.
Department, etc., may be Moabt through the. Registrar or

from Professor F.-G. Jomtt. Dean of the Faculty of Ecotaxrtcs."

APPLICATIONS^ hi dopMcato,
:
gMns the particulars listed to

paragraph S of the Statement should reach the Registrar of tha

University.- C.P.O. Bax .488. Adelaide. South Australia . 3081. art

Utter' than 15 July. 1377.
"

LOCAL AUTHORITY
BROKERS

' l -
;

• - ;

This- expanding
. Company of Dofflesrie and . International money

brokers arer seeking - LOCAL AUTHORITY -BROKERS, preferabfr

.. ... .
eXperierrced, to join a ]jvolY group.

Salary commensurate with, experience, bonus commensurate wkft

mieews:;'’/ 1.’

•
• ; - Pleose appfy in canfidehce tqr.

' -

" The. Managing Director,.Udlsco Brokers Limited,

: JB^OCoynhiU. Condon EC3Y 3HH
' '
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John -Holt and Company ( Lfuerpopt] UmitaoLuna

arganizadonde comercio inWnadw^'cO^ttTransaccranes -

enmuchas partes del trnyidb atgn^ijoaflrnpjta'vyiBdad da

srticulos„desea ahora explorer ywtafalBcerCriaCiones con -

tea mercados de Ami&Ica.CentrBiy /Kn^hiw.dttt-Sur.

:

Earamos busc3ndo :aun'hdrabre;de jtWento .q?3ft retina l as

cualidades de eficierrte vundedor. comprador, exportador y,
sobre todo, hombro de negodcapTOSpero.coTl conoclmientos

de los mercados mundiaijs.: -
: ; .

'. JI

"

El trjrhaio conswtirB en fetecronacsewflmpfwssen toctes

' partes de la America, Latina, con fwrw a-BStafrltcer convenios

de venta, c^)ortynid^es cteprhflh^py «WdBSp^ra Io- :

distribution de. urwgran Vw^^^l*art^ados.'' V ;

De mas cte 35 amjs,t«!dra experieno'sd6rfosmercados de

America Centra[y Anv£^fcW_5ur.Y8pdr readlr aJIt.o par

hflber viajado extansaiTientie pot tdda la zona, Habfara el

cesteilano y/b.e! portuguis can SDftura. y tambien sera .

necesario que doming el Idioms ingles, puss trapajsra en
wti^dta.oolflbojacioh con nuratra ofieina principal-eit

.

-Liverpool,- ':/ -r

.
El stiarioy conditions de empieoseraii asuntoa

’

gestionar, yitraerfn a fiombres de negocios con expariencia,

acostumbfsdos a.hegotisr ecuerdos comerctales a alto nivel

Srrvaaejernitir {ftninglesj.y en absolute reserve, detalles -

tanto persanales coma de carrera y salarro.-al Group'.

ParsonDelManager, John Holt and Company! Liverpool)',-.'

Limited, India Buildings, Liverpool L2 GQF, . England.
[

"

JohnHolt*Co.,
(Liverpool)Ltd.

gi
j

[
1

i rm
j r^| [»] 1 Ml]

|

r ~ t
|

Liverpool
Dur client a leading international commodity trading-group

*hh a jmiK3varof£300milIion,roquires a CharteredAppount-

jnt aged 35/45for its head office in Liverpool. iWstSs a new
appointmantdue to rap7d growth in recent years. :

fhe rarancrdfConhoUer {male/female) -wrU bere^onsi&leto

:he Financial Directorforth e Consolidation of.tfiefinancial and
nanagement accounts of over 20 cornpanfes thrdughoid: the

atodd end will visitthem occasionally. Advanced EDI*systems

£8000+bonus+car
for trading end.accounting records are being installed, at- the
main UK operating company. Responsibilities wfii also include
control of the computerisation, the development of manage-
ment information and the financial reporting ofthe subsidiaries.'

Applications, which.wifi be treated in strict confidence, should
include full details of career and salary progression. 'Please
writeto:R.j; Ellison (ref. 21 94/B), .

* ' _

'

DeloUt©, Hasfcins& Sells, Management Consultants,
P.O. Box 207,128 Queeh Victoria Street, London EC4P 4UX.

Credit Analyst
International Merchant Bank

c. £5000

40 ideal opportunity for* young banker to.
oiiiw a. career in international ' banking with one of
tne most firmly established City Consortium- Banks.

The. job entails the analysis and interpretation of
companies’ financial statements, upon which to base
recommendations in respect of proposed,and existing
credit arrangements,- and also involves attention to
the taking .and perfecting of.appropriate .security.

'J
h
u
Bank seeks * young A.Lft whh a general banking

background tfiar incorporates, direct' experience of
- Advances and-,with both the perception to recognise.
and theabiliry to- capital be.on. the excellent, prospects
for advancement.

To discuss - this! matter, in -detail,: and in -confidence,
-please, telephone' John Chfrert0fi,.AJ£. on 405 7711.

David White Associates Ltd.
Hampden House, 84,. Klngsway, London, W.CL2.

ASSISTANT TO
GROUP TREASURER

MANCHESTER
TOOTAL is a 4arge international group .whh a turnover in excess
of £J20m.-of which about half relates to overseas companies and
exports .from the U.K.

The work will Involve all aspects oF raising -finance and investing

^

and monitoring its use both inside and outside the business. Early
emphasis will be on group currency cover routines and cash
.management.

'The. candidate will probably be In his or her late 20s .or early 30s

'
and. ideally should have an Accountancy qu&JHiiatfon or an Economics
-or- similar degree, along with relevant experience with a multi-
national company or bank. Those who only meet some of these

..requirements, but are equal to- the post and its potential, should
not be deterred from applying.

. Job satisfaction and excellent career prospects together with an
attractive salary are the rewards offered to the right applicant.
Please write in the first instance to:

GROUP APPOINTMENTS MANAGER,

TOOTAL LIMITED
56 OXFORD STREET, MANCHESTER M60 1HJ.

Finance
Merchant Banking

Due to continued expansion of our
Export Finance BuyerCredit Division,
we need two more Bankers
experienced in project financing.

. Gr'indlay Brandts, is one of the
largest lenders in the Eurodollar
market and recently succeeded in

completing the first unsyndicated
ECGD Dollar Buyer Credit. In order
tojoin us you will need to have had at
least three years' experience in the
negotiation of Buyer Credits with
overseas customers. UK industrialists

and ECGD.
The total remuneration package,

which includes generous mortgage
assistance, should not be an
obstacle for the right person.

Please write, with full career
details, to:

Brandts

Mr.T. C. H. Macafee, Manager,
Recnuitriient,36 Fenchurch Street,
London EC3P 3AS.

ChiefInternalAuditor
LondonArea c£i;000+Car

A leading Finance House requires an
Accountant to develop its existing Internal Audit
function with particular emphasis on the
computerised audit programme.

The person appointed will be a Chartered
Accountant aged about 30. Substantial audit
experience is required combined with a
commercial outlook.

Non contributory pension scheme and usual

WGIAL

rSOLLB

ChemicalBank is amajorAmerican International Bank and
employs approamately 16,000 staffworldwide. In order to assistwith

theBank siritematipnal;property^»o^famme,-applications are invited

to rill thenewly^^rea^pdsition.
'
'

- »r*i _
• ’ -jj '« -V--. It J. . in .'ir

Co-Codinator^ridwillbe responsible tori-
j0 : Handling the acquisitionand disposalt^pnenuste including lease

- V J 1 . t •
.

r
.

*r-

K ' ’ M :

7i-i. t * 1 1 1 fc -

0 Instructing architects andnegotiating with conqactois^coupled
'

wTth the general-supervision ofqfcntictian work.0
'}

Dealingwith allaspects of cttSce relocation. ...

It is envfeaged that initially thiTduties will cover development and

refuribishment programmes at pnfient being carriedout in Europe.

Althoughthepoation willbej^ondon based, aconaderableamount of'

,

travel \villbe involved. .

Ideallywe arelookmgfor achartered survey^/architectbut

applicants, male orfemal^wthconsiderable practical and directly.rele-

. vantexperience will alsp^be considered. Knowledgeofa European • •

language is desirable biitnotessential. It is unlikelythatqpyone under

the age of30 will havegainedtherequired experience.

Irtadditionto an excellent starting salary, an attractive benefits

package willbe provided including low-cost mortgageAnon-i^nmbutorypensionscheme, B.U.P.A. and

Please write fully, including details of

* present salary to:-Tony Smith, Deputy .

a PersonnelManager, Chemical Bank, Chemical
* BankHouse, 180 Strand,LondonWC2R 1ET.

ChemicalIMm

Se e
.

* UK and Europe

This key appointment is with a major

expanding international construction

equipmentcompanyand .offers

outstanding future career prospects
fora qualified accountant aged 26-35.

Theperson selectedwIR lead ateam of

Reid Auditors operating fn the U.KL,

with additional assignmentson the
European continent AbiRtyto liaise

with fine managementin

.
manufacturing salesandservice
operationswiUbeaprime' . f
responsibility. :

• • •

Candidates, male or femaleshould
leva had previous professional or

industrial auditing eXperienc&aqd be
accustomed to evaluating accounting
and internal controls on a
nuittMocational basis. A knowledge of
U.S. accounting and reporting- •

techniques is necessary: previous

overseas experience and fluency in

Spanish and-French orGerman would
be ideal.

'

Although thepost is based in Northern
England, there will be a considerable

amount ofEuropean travel.The salary

is.negotiable around £9,000 and there

are excellent fringe benefits.

Assistance with re-location will be
.
given ifnecessary
(PA Personnel Services flef:

AA33I6000/FT)

The identityof candidates willnotbe
revealedto our clients withoutprior
permission given duringaconfidential

discussion: Piease send brief career

details, quoting reference numberto
the address below. ot write foran
application form,andadvise us ifyou
have recentlymade anyother 1

applications.

PA Personnel Services
HydePark House, 60a Knighlsbridge, London SW1X 7LE. Tel: 01-235 6060 Telex: 27874

Amember oi pa fotematfonsr

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
h;rope

U.S.-based company requires an - International.. Controller to handle

European accounting and financial affairs of \vh0IIy70wned subsidiary about

to be established, possible location Holland or Belgium.

Successful candidates will have 5-10 years’ experience in senior financial

management with, medium sized companies. Experience in international

operations desired.

Please submit resume to:

—

INTERSIL INCORPORATED.
S Tessa Road, Reading, Berkshire RG1. SND

•
-• Tel: Reading 595011 *

. . Attention: Paul Araquistain

Interview^ will be conducted In London and Amsterdam .commencing
-

'• - -- June 13th.

Please give telephone number where you can be contacted.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
AUSTRIA" Salary U.S. $20,000
A mijor iaternatioiul Ui. toiletries and cosmetics company requires

a controller for Its subsidiary in .Vienna. . ..
-The subsidiary is how embarking on a phase of major expansion, in

which the controller will be expected jo contribute to tire overall-

;

SSStK mSnweak German and should have a professional qualification

bod good experience of international accounting methods ana repotting

proceedurea. The financial controller will be expected “ “g"hV-
financW-wd admimstrarivc systems and » control the financial

Sa55ywS?be negotiable in the region of US. S3MOO

_

upon qiAlffionoro and experwnce Relocation expenswwfil be met.
.

Applioriont with career detaib.aod salary history, should be sent

quoting "reference f.DA* to
, , «. .. _ .

Champion King Advertising Ltd^7a Paradis* Road,

Richmond. Surrey TW9 I KX

Wiltshire....ourhaven for

ataxation specialist
Burmah House, the intemajlpnal subsidiaries, and in advising and
Headquarters'oftheexpa'ncUrig £800 assisting senior management on tax

million Burmah Group, is a.mpdem implications connected with current and
office complex set in its own parkland proposed developments,
on the edge of die Wiltshire downs. The salary is competitive and negotiable;
The Groups vwde rangingrasmess the pension scheme is non-contributory
interests cxjverme oil, verwciB component, and relocation asastancetoanarea
engineering, construction and process offering excellent housing, sodatahd
industries and the retail and wholesale recreatipnalftcilitieswilibeprovided
traHes-' vriiere appropriate.

We are seeking an AssistantTaxation For an application form either call
Accointiant a qualified accountant, David Freeston, Senior Recruitment

•'

aged 25 to 35, who has some experience office OT Swindon (0793) 30151
" oftorporate tex matters and 4s keen to . Ext 2432, or write to him at Burmah Oil

speaaTtse injhisfield. , ; Trading Limited,

In this new position wthiniheTaxation -
.

Burmah House,

Department you will be involved in
. BUITOah Pipers Way,

jrfanrang, reviewing and c<H>nSinating Swindon,

.‘thetax affairs ofUK and overseas Wilts. SN3IRE

Telephone: Mrs Eileen Chens
01-235 7030 Ext. 227 or write to : PER,
4/5 Grosvenor Place, London SWlX 7SR

PROFESSIONAL
and EXECUTIVE
RECRUITMENT

X. This vacancy is open to male or female candidates.

ECONOMIST
PROJECT EVAUIATI0N-I1A.E.

On»oI the top threecoouaardal groups in theGuHarea hasan
opeateig lor cm.Economist towack with theDirector ofNew Projects.

This Is a challenging opportunity foras Econaaiist toapply his
lcnzuxl ski lie in afast moving, commercial environment.
The successful candidate will possess a Degree inEconomics or

rmated-subjectandhavehad at least 5 years'ezpenence in
CummeJw BankingotEconamicKeseorch. Experience of project
evaluatioaand predict funding world be an advantage.

This post will attract a tax-free salary dren£12,000 plus excellent
housing, ocaand significant fringe benefits in one of themost
atO-actlve locations on theArabian Peninsular.
Yourname wiU notgo forward to our Client until you havebad a

full briefing on the jab andhave given your consent Pleasesend a
summary covering employment history, achievements, current
"remuneration and age to:

Ian R Hetherington

BDC (International) Limited
26 Dotsot Street

London W1M3FTJ A nrana»sn«it consultancy

leh 01-487 2621

INSURANCE SECTOR
ANALYST

-Applicants must have had at least two years’ experi-

ence in „a research department in the insurance

sector and have the ability to put his (or her) ideas

over to both colleagues and clients. The right person

will probably be aged between 25 and 30, though an

older person would be considered, and will be anxious

to shsu’e in the firm’s profits as soon as possible.

Write in confidence with full details of education and
career to date to the Staff Partner, Grieveson, Grant

& Co. P.O. Box 191, 59 Gresham Street, London,
EC2P2DS.

GRIEVESON, GRANT & CO.

ROWE&PITMAN,HURST-BROffN

has an attractive opportunity in the Research Department for a.young
investment analyst to specialise in the electrical sector and to assist in

maintaining the "Firm’s extensive connections in the electrical; industry

We look for an applicant with some experience as an analyst, preferably
but not necessarily in the electrical sector. The applicant must have the
ability to write research material to a high standard; for an ambitious

analyst the position has excellent prospects.

Salary negotiable according to qualifications and experience. Non Contri-

butory Pension Scheme and good Iffeasstnrance cover.
. .

Applications with C.V. in confidence to:—

• P, N. Smith
-'

X

. •
.

• •

ROWE & PITMAN, HURST-BROWN,
1st Floor, •

City-Gate House. V-
•

. 3945 Ttnsbiiry Square;
’

London EG2A UA. r-.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
IN PARIS
LEADING NEW YORK BANK SEEKS

SENIOR DEALER
FOR ITS PARIS OFFICE

Applicants must have had at least five years’

experience in an active trading room and be

fluent in French.

Salary and other -benefits are negotiable.

Reply in confidence stating age and experi-

ence to Box A.5972, Financial Times. 10,

Cannon Street,
- EC4P 4BY.

CREDIT ANALYST
An American-owned financial organisation is seeking a Credit

Analyst, aged in the mid-20s, with a good reading knowledge
of French. -

The position will report directly to the Credit Manager for

Europe and will Involve such responsibilities as analysing

credit files -submitted by European affiliates for recom-
mendation to the Credit Committee. Salary will he based on
applicable experience.

Applications-

,
should he sent in strict confidence to:

Box A.5974, Financial Times,
10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.



Ara exciting career

opportunity fora
young banking specialist

uptoffOOO+qn'
We are one ofthe top companies in the We*d nkeyoy to be aged24-28. ideally

U.K.computerservices business—part of with a degree and have4-5 years’

an international network. experience preferablywithin a foreign or

Our major clientsInclude foteign and merchantbanking environment But
merchant banks and other financial equallyImportantba keen desireto •

institutions in the City of Londonwho changeyourcareercourse aridthe

use us foron-line foreign exchange and confidence and potentialtosuceed in a
financiai/corporate planning systems. safes role.

exceptional opportunity in our safes team wt??n

fora young ambiriaus banking
specialist. It offers a stimulating change attracuvB benefits inc

from a mundane desk job to a more Conrpanycarand ex;

active and rewaiding career.
peoaori/hfe assume

We willtrain you both in-house and in the We'rea young organi
field.You will learnhow ourcustomers and asa Company. S<
benefit from our services thus enabling dynamic activitywhe
you to eventually sell to new customers. encouraged and raw:
Fora while you'll travel around with or "Nicholas BIrtJes on 01
have close supervision from a seniorsales writeto him at
executive.

ComsharoilmFtecL
32-34 Great Peter Street, London SW1 P.2D8

We value yourbanking knowledgeand
will ayyou with commission upto
''£7000foryourfiTStyearwithus.Qur
attractive benefits include
Companycarand expanses, BUPA.
perisiorj/life assurance scheme, etc.

We'rea young organisation— individually

and asa Company.So ifyou’re seeking a
dynamic activitywhere personal effort is

encouraged and rewarded phone
"Nicholas Blrdes on 01 -222 2652 or
.writeto him at—

making the computer make sense

Financial Director
Designate

c. £15,000
A well known metal processingcompany
which has a current turnover of £20 million

plus and a record of solid and substantial

growth, requiresa Financial Director.

'

He/she will succeed tbe present holder on
retirement next year. Initially hefehe will

review, and where appropriate modify
accounting policies and practices at head
office and the three manufacturing
locations. He/she will then take complete
charge ofthe finance, accounting and
management information functions and
will playafuli partin Board Room
deliberations. He/she will investigate

expansion projects and acquisitions and
willtakespecial interest in certain overseas
subsidiaries. Candidates aged 35-45

should be'qualified accountants with
senior management experience in

manufacturing industry and with particular

strengths in management informationand
EOF. Salary negotiable around £15.000
plus carand BUPA. Location Central

London.

PA Personnel Services Ref: AA34160Q7IFT

The identityofcandidates willnotbe
revealed to ourclients withoutprior
permission given during a confidential

discussion-Pleasesendbriefcareerdetails,
quoting referencenumber to the address
below, orwriteforan applicationform,and
advise us ifyou have recently made any
otherapplications.

PAPersonnel Services
Hyrfe Park House, 60a Knightebridge, LondonSW1X 7UE. Tel: 01-235 6060 Trfev.27874

A rremSer ofPA international

INTERNATIONAL BANKING
SHIPPING

Bankers Trust Company seeks to engage an Assistant to join its

expanding global Shipping Group.
The ideal candidate will be age 26-29 and have a minimum of two
years experience as a credit analyst in an International environ-
ment analysing multinational corporate credits. In addition
some familiarity with the shipping industry plus a knowledge
of general banking operations and a language will be advantage-
ous.

He or she will join a marketing group covering Europe and the
Middle East and be expected to progress towards assuming
marketing responsibilities within 12 months.
An excellent salary will be offered commensurate with qualifica-

tions and experience plus fringe benefits normally associated
with a First Class Banking Institution in the City of London.
Letters of application may be submitted in complete confidence
and should enclose a detailed curriculum vitae with if possible
a recent passport photograph. "

.

Please write to:

—

Mr. P. C. Taber,
Personnel Administration,
Bankers Trust Company,
9 Queen Victoria Street,

London, EC4P 4DB

Finance

Director
£10,000-£15,000
Surrey/Hants border

An autonomous subsidiary ofa majorUKpublic company
is looking for a Finance Director following the promotion
of thepresent Director.

Hie company is located within easy reach of Ixrndon and
is selling a service to businesses of all sizes on a national
basis. This is a Board appointment and the successful,

candidate will be responsible to the Managing Director for
the finance, data processing and planning functions.

Essential requirements;

— qualified accountant aged 35-15

currently earning in excess of£7,500
— has had responsibility for both accounting and data

processing functions

— knowledge oftaxation

Replies, giving fullde toils ofQualifications andexperience
wul be forwarded, in confidence to die management
consultants who are advising on this appointment.m JWT Recruitment limited IS0/F i f

40 Berkeley Square LondonWlXSAD

Our clientan American muiti-biHion dollarcompany specfalfcanq in the

development manufacturing, marketing, installation and servicing of •

complete business systems for selected worldwide markets, is seeking
qualified candidates for the position of

ExecutiveAssistant
to the Managing Director •

for its subsidiary in Tehran.

The vacancy is a career Senior
management position with out-
standing opportunities for advance-
ment A highly competitive salary •

plus benefits is being offered.

The successful candidate,
who should be an Iranian national,
with a complete command ofthe
English language, will be responsible
within the subsidiary for medium
and long-range planning activities

involving marketing, finance.

administration and personnel as
well as asset management
The ideal candidate should have

several years business experience,

with particular emphasis on account-
ing and finance, and be under
40 years of age.

Interested applicants are re-

questedto submit to us in confidence
a detailed resume with salary

requirements.
Personal interviews will be held

in London and on the Continent
within three to fourweeks.

Charles Barker GmbH
Management Selection International -

. Kettsnhofweg 137 • 6000 Frankfort 1 • West Germany

TeL: 0611-749074 Frankfurt Office • Tel.: 01-236-0526 London Office

SaudiInternational Bank

CREDIT ASSISTANT
Saudi International Bank wishes to recruit an additional Assistant to

Lending Officers. Responsibilities include both credit analysis and
marketing. .

Tbe successful candidate will probably be in his/her late twenties, with

a relevant degree and/or professional qualification, at least 24 months’

international banking experience (preferably including a. period of fonnal

credit training) and language skills. This is an opportunity to build a

career with a rapidly expanding Bank.

Salary negotiable, excellent fringe benefits.

Please write, enclosing a detailed e.v., to:

The Manager. *

Operations Division,

Saudi International Bank, •. -

99 Bishopsgste, •

London EC2M 3TB.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
Deputy Superannuation Officers

Applications are h-.HM Irom nwn
and women for the post ul Depot;

Superannuation OffiftT. Ind-rlhe
control of th.> Superannuation

Officer, the Deputy Snperjnuuaiion

Officer iU acts as Depnry Secre-

tary of tile Superannuation
Arrangements of the Cnie.-rnty of

London <SAUL>. a s-lf-jdtnlru-

Stared scheme for zun-academlc or
rdauti naff, banns some 8.000

members and pensioners. super-

vises tbe administration of SAUL,
tter systems for which jr-j com-
puterised. including records and
payment of benefits. arts as
Deputy Secretary to pb-r Univer-

sity pensions romnutiees. and Hi ‘

•uiBervMOS the section d«Iityi vnh
the pensions, under a number of
v.-bi-iac-s. of the staff of Utc Central
University.

A sound edncat.nn is essential and
a dvaree ot profestonal ruaiffica-

tion ts d'.-sirablc. Pr .-.Vr-r.ce tv-JD

be iiven to candidal-.* •mb pre-
vious experience tn tb-.- pension
field. Sound iudamwt:. tn» ability

to control staff and aim irustrativp
ability are important.

Salary In Administrative Grade IB
iC-ft-T to £4.S11 plus i-ljo London
ABowiinfi. Sis verts holiday

p.a. lUmbership of she L: Diver-

sities' Superannuation Scheme.

Further information obtainable
Trom • Personnel OflScrr. senate
Huose, ilalei Street. London WC1E
73 L'. Tel: 01-6W MCO. Ext. IS.

Closing date for applications uth
June.

v>?v*y**

LOMBARD & ULSTER

BANKING LIMITED &
BANKING

~ .-sv

&
.
•>-'

•C:

EXPERIENCED BANKER or

QUAUHED ACCOUNTANT with
the right background

Lombard ft Ulster Banking Limited is a subsidiary of Ulster
Bank- Limited and a member of the National Westminster
Cjroup:
We are expanding our Banking Division staff at Belfast and
seek someone with she ability

.
to assess, negotiate and

monitor substantial loans. Tbe right- candidate will ba>t agmw tanking background or be a qualified accountant with
relevant experience and flair.

Saia’r v*i , l bo- commensurate with qualifications and
experience and a car will be. provided. There will also be
membership of a non-contributary pension scheme and an
attractive house mortgage scheme.
Lombard & Ulster are looking for an ambitious Individual
who will have the ability to make a significant contribution
as a member of a small progressive team and who wants a
challenging and rewarding carter.
Please reply to:

—

C. F. 5. Glbney. Managing Director.
- LOMBARD A ULSTER BANKING LTD..

Canada House. 23 North Street,
Belfast. BTI TiX. .

PHILLIPS&DREW
Phillips & Drew require one or two senior

Dealers with experience of Institutional

dealing.

Likely age bracket 27-33.

Applications are also invited from young
men and women, with or without experi-

ence, to be trained as “ blue-buttons.

'

1

Apply Staff Manager, Messrs. Phillips &
Drew, Lee House, London Wall, London
EC2Y5AP:'

" " !

International
ArbitrageTrader
Tobe responsible ForTradingDesk inLondon Office-

experience in dealingwith institutional accountsrequired.

Contact: DickRogofF
Goldman Sadis International Corp.
40 Basinghall Street,London EC2V5DE,
016384155

FINANCIAL EXECUTIVES
Financial Executives preferably, but not necessarily, with
music business experience currently- earning in .the region
of £6.000 p.a upwards who are interested in movine to a
senior position tn the music industry should write in
complete confidence to the address below giving details of
experience and current earnings.

John Edward?.
69J CrysLal Palace Park Road.
Sydenham.
London S.E.26.

This vacancy is open to both men and women.

ffha Fmancial;

Company Secretary
(Designate)

'London ''

’!• For e profitable and expanding manufacturing and
distributing group: annual sates c£75m. The Company
Secretary Designate, will report to the Director of

Administration antJPetsonnel who is also at present the

Company Secretary, but who has became increasingly

. concerned with management generally. The successful
- candidate should be appointed Company Secretary

after a shprt probationary period. Responsibilities will

include the usual range of company secretarial duties,

legal matters and soma involvement in the personnel

field. This appointment offers ap opportunity to make a
positive contribution at top level to a small corporate
management teem and duties will extend beyond those
of an -exclusively specialist role. Applicants, men or

women, preferably in the age bracket 35 to 45, should be
. barristers or solicitors or have a law degree and have a
sound practical knowledge of company and commercial

i
law. Experience in a commercial/industrial environment

- would be an advantage. Although based at the London
- head office some travel In the UK will be necessary. A

- five-figure' starting salary is negotiable together with

company car, fringes and relocation assistance.

Please telephone Philip Egerton (01 -5B4 6171 l.or write

to him in confidence, quoting reference 3599/FT.

Inbucon/AIC
Executive Selection ._

197 Kriightsbridge, London SW7 1 RN

LocalAuthorityDeafer
We require a Dealerwho is experiencedin all aspects

ofthe Local AuthorityMarker.

Write in confidence, giving details ofprevious

experience to:

MANAGJN6 DIRECTOR,

K1RKUKD-WH1TTAKER (STERLING BROKERS) LTD,,

67 CHISWELL STREET, LONDON EC1Y 4XX.

VI.!, III!

CREDIT ANALYST
Due to expansion in our lending area we have an opening
for a- credit -analyst -who wfli-loin"a~Teanr of analysis who
provide support for. our international lending activities.

The successful candidate will be aged 23 to 27, with a
degree or other suitable professional qualifications, one to

two years’ experience in credit analysis, preferably obtained

in an international bank. ' initiative and the ability to

assume early responsibility are important qualities.

Salary is negotiable plus usual fringe benefits associated

with banking employment

If you are interested in this, position, please write enclosing

a curriculum vitae or telephone for an application form ta

' Miss C-Bock- . -

: . FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN DALLAS
60 Aldermanbury, London EC2V 7JT.

Telephone: 01-606 911L

®
STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT

of well known firm of Stockbrokers require an

assistant who has experiecce in handling inves-

ment enquiries. Candidates, should write to

Box A5973 giving details of previous experience

and present salary.

Slockbroking in the Country
A London firm of 'Brokers has a vacancy in their Cotswold
office. .. " . -

Applicants with experience, to help in managing and
expanding Private Client and Bank business, apply Box
A.507O. Financial Times. .10, Cannon Street EC4P 4BY,
giving details- of experience, to date.

Junior Dealer
Kitcat & Aitken require a Junior Dealer,

Please contact Mike McKee or Boh Borthwick
on 01-588 6280.

RNANC1AL CONTROLLERS
One for Belgian, on* for Hong Xam
Directorship envisaged. Prfeferabl

EVANS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY LTD.
will welcome your enquiries in

strict confidence about positions in

STOCKBROKING AND BANKING

15, Copthall Avenue. London EC2R 7BT. 01-*2B 0985

AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY
We wiih to recruit a young, self motivated executive tu work
in bur city office and make investment recommendations on a
wide range ol securities which includes an existing, substantial
Eurobond portfolio. We envisage that suitable candid a i>-s will
already be in a position or direct responsibility for investment
decisions 'most likely within a -toek-brr»ker< office.

The pro'speers are excellent .if.d ihy .utracipe r^uum,’ration
package reflects the importance (Jut Inis position will have
writbin the company.

Please reply in confidence, wuh curriculum vita^ to Box
A .5976. Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

negotiable but not less than £6,000.

Application*, with full c.v*,‘ should be addressed to:—
The -Manager
Iran Overseas luvesimeut Bank Ltd.
120 Moorgate •

London EC2M 6TS

qualilM vM-w(ch pbysiexl commodity
ending wtpirfwjM. Sutesurtial tafarjr

. vritli bamlits nesodabtoi

METALS DESK TRADER
For Aflwrlcan Gonnlntaii .

Hoff**.

Bsxic nUry in dM ring* £5000-
'• cio.BOo e-a-

SALESMANAFRADHt'.
He or the will sell bulk Foodstuff* bo
mbunmrketx' intf other UK

.
outlet*.

Salary nesati'ible.cCBOOO . but sVbstin-

dilfy non tar penon with -good

contact*, experience. ' ambition and
. . .dr>*e. . .

... v -

POSITIONS IN THE USA
Any trader* or other comofodliy exoco-
tlvev wkHn* to' relocate ‘to- the" USA
lhouhf contact Grehun Stewart at the.

naofier bdow before' t7th |une- •

01-4391701

r- TINANCIAL TIMES

has a vacancy for a -•

FULLY QUALIFIED
• JOURNALIST

- to join the ^
:

Stock Exchange

.

. .. reporting tegm

:

Applications . with full

c.v. should lie sent to:—

V

MANAGING EDITOR - I

financial times !

10 CANNON STREET, • ?

|

TIMES NEWSPAPERS
LIMITED

FINANCIAL
JOURNALIST

•A vacancy will shortly exist
for a young financial journa-
list with working knowledge
of ther financial system and
corporate sector and . with
experience in the field of
financial analysis. - -

Please write with full details
- to:

'The Employment Manager,
. Times Newspapers Limited;

200 GrjiyS ton Road.
London WC1X-8BZ.

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR/
COMPANY SECRETARY

required to strengthen management of
London buad prlvtra group of com-

opwxting hi Export Pirfuging,
|ht Forwarding and

.
Furniture

Manufacturing field,. Turnover £l.5m.
Pvr innum. Profit ihar'mg far right
poreon. t
Write Box AJ969. Financial Timet,

tO. Canmi Street. EC4F 4BY.

FINANCIAL- ACCOUNTING
. MANAGER

c2Y.0lto no*:' 28/40.' Major S.W.J
marketing ' Co. ink a -quaTiRed

.«»>Uwant _who will be re-
sponilM* Tor European nbvidiarief.
Specific . dutios .. .

Include: monthly
aptnmg reports and amljnli, costing.
xu«s accounts, -taxation and lunl
MPodt*. 12 staff.

vusn mi ata selection

APPOINTMENTS
Wanted

FINAliqAt ACCOUNTANT.T,CA. S3.
" r nyitf* 10. -wore- cxmntiKe -«T- liWusvv.

Commeree. and Bjotklno ms director leiM. .
- 2irrina- SBCuaslallr orpaolsad aim busi-
'•«*** wetlr to •«

-^4
».;.oth#r bosInusWj TN. 0 1-947
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E OF THE FINEST INVESTMENTS IN THE
RLD TODAY

Leading immisrnatists*coi»flrm the claim ffeat coins
ihe best investment in the world today.

Tbese six British coins, four in silver and tsiro in
er, make up the palpal set,of Edward VHI pattern
: which is considered to be. one of the-rarest coin
ntheworid.’ :•

" The-set corapifeoar^ **'*•*<

world’s most vahiatde Crown.
j * * - v ^ 1 woricTs most valoable Half-Cr

. world’s most valuable Shilling.

• world’s most valuable Si

world’s most vainable Penn
* world’s most valuable F

.* t

ROMANCE OF THE CENTURY
j* •

3dward Albert Christian George Andrew Patrick

( fiJjiS, Iater.King Edwafrd VIH; was. bom in 1894, the
t son of King George V and Queen Mazy, grandson
ing Edward VH and great-grandson .of Queen
ria.

ie became Prince ofWales in1911.

Sdward’s engaging personality triumphed continu-
... — over a background of excessive formality and by

middle-life he had become an astonishingly
ar and well-beloved man both at home and abroad.

Dfi3 *6' was a modem Prince Charming, a man** inily in tune with his times, the man who became
when his father, .George V, died on January 20,
Long live the King.1 King Edward Vm, bachelor

still with his youthful good looks at the age of 41,
i his reign with imsenconsdous ease ana a self-

..-nted mission to modernise the Monarchy.
- ^3ven to the extent of marrying the woman he

_
tVallis Warfield Simpsaia 1 may have been a

, \ \N:.- aoner in the eyes of the English Court but there
:
io disputing her position as a member of American

• i

‘
v ‘ ty. Both her parents came of cW and established

*ican families. She attended the most fashionable
:e girls' schools of her day. By the-tinie she .first

he Prince of Wales at a party in November 1930,
ad become a highly sophisticated world traveller.
<ad also divorced.one husbandand married another,

rn London society she shone; not only as a woman
itural grace and charm, but also as one who .was
iv Informed, attractive self-assured; a woman
decidedly more independent spirit than others in
odal group.

Wallis Warfield Simpson was a fitting companion
. any accomplished gentleman and a particularly

- alating friend -for the socially aware, progressive

:
ce of Wales. . .

During a summer cruise in 1984, they realised that
friendship, had extended, intor love. •

.

"

Problems obviously existed; problems that
ted unresolved When Edward became King in

<^Che most obvious one— Wallis’s marriage to
Ernest Simpson— instead of disappearing as it would
havedone for lesser beings, led to an even graver issue
on me granting of a decree nisi.

*

r iNow, the British .Government and Press-faced the
SCeapty of an impending marriage; a marriage that
could rock the realm by overriding centurips-old
traditions and beliefs.
*« F
' vkMrs Simpson was not of Royal Wood. She was
Aratericafl bom, and bred. -Even if such unprecedented
obstacles could be overcome, as head of the Church of
Eigjand a British King could not many a divorced
wjKfaan. 7
7- There followed approximately three short, weeks
os intense drama which .included shock, anger and
heartache. This was 1936. In those days, far 'more
tba» now, public opinion took guidance from tjie

Establishment.
;,

.~As. the news., and rumours intermingled, and
circulated throughout the land, Edward had -an
agoaising personal decision to make—and he had to
make it quickly. •

’? He could give up Wallis Warfield Simpson. But
htfonjg waited so long for true happiness, how could he
gi^ up the woman he loved? ‘

. ; . .y -

He could enter into a bitter confrontation with
Parliament. This would create a constitutional crisis
that the country, indeed much of Europe, could ill

afford at this time of depression and international
stress. Edward’s own strong sense of duty would rule
out such a catastrophic move.

He could renounce the throne, sacrifice his birth-
right, and be iree to marry for love.

Almost .at the last minute, Wallis Simpson decided
to give up Edward— to commit one of those selfless
romantic acts which the world has always admired

—

for the sake of the country.
It was too late. Edward bad already made his

decision. After barely 11 months as King, Edward Vm
signed his instrument of abdication on December 11,
1936. The. setting for this momentous act was Fort
Belvedere, his cherished country home which reflected
so poignantly the creative spirit for which ‘he had been
deeply admired. He announced his decision to the
world in an unprecedented radio broadcast in which
ho said..,.

“ I have found it impossible to eairy the heavy
burden of responsibility and to discharge my duties as
King as I would wish to do without the help and support

.

of the woman I love ~

Created Duke of Windsor by his brother and
successor, George VI, the ex-king married Mrs Simpson
in France oh June 3, 1937.

Their supremely happy marriage was, rightly

described in 1948 by his friend Sir Winston Churchill
as “ one of die great loves of history

lichardLobel

V >EALERS IN RARE COINS
t* 4AG, Cavendish Court, 11-15 Wigmore Street, London W1A 4AG

ephone: 01-636 1188 Telex: 24252 -
• J

This offer closes

on the 22nd day

of Jane, 1977

Please write, telephone,

or Telex for detailed

Prospectus NOW

NEW COINAGE FOR THE NEW ERA
The romance and drama surrounding Edward

. Vill's eleven-month reign extends into the design and
production of his coins. He took a great personal
interest in every stage of their creation. He called for
sweeping changes— changes which were not altogether
popular with Ms die-hard traditionalist advisers.

THE FACE OF OPPOSITION
For 300 years successive monarchs had always

faced in opposite directions on their coins. King George
V faced left King Edward VUL was. therefore due to
face right But Edward was convinced— and rightly
most would agree— that his left profile sboweahis
features to their best advantage. He would change the
centuries-old tradition and face left

Attempting to avoid a controversy, experts
instructed the designer to depict the King's left profile
but. at the same time face him to the right Edward
could not agree to this somewhat ridiculous ploy.
Further designs had to be produced with his effigy

faring left From these the final selection Was made.
Although it may seem trivial now, this major break
with tradition would undoubtedly have produced a

. strong, reaction from 'numismatists and other
connoisseurs.

.

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE COIN
In keeping with his ideas for modernising the :

'British Monarchy’s image, Edward was determined that
his coinage would reflect a modern outlook.

He personally encouraged the introduction of new
designs for the reverse of a"number of coins. Of a

• proposed set showing * Royal' * wildlife— stag, eagle,

sturgeon, swan, dove and wren— only the wren was
eventually adopted. It appears, on the farthing of this

• legendary £250,000 set.

A 'SECRET' FOR 3j> YEARS
New coinage for Edward Vm was to be issued in

the United Kingdom at the beginning of 1937. But as
the King abdicated in December 1936, Edward VIH
coins were never issued. For the first time during the

-reign of .la British monarch no coins were issued.

British coins had until then the distinction of being the
longest continuously issued series of coinage in the
world. •

Although the final designs had been approved and .

coins struck, none were issued. Not even the world-
famous British Museum Collection has a set of Edward .

Vm coins. It has only plaster casts of the coins.

The former King never possessed a set of his own
coins. His Royal Highness The Duke of Windsor made
great efforts to obtain a set of his own coins but was

j

never able to acquire more than one coin for which he *

paid approximately £300 in 1954.

The only known sets are:

1. In HJtf. The Queen’s Collection at Windsor.

2. At the Royal Mint in London.

3. In a Private Collection in the U.S.A. which will be
donated to a museum.

As these three sets will never be available to

collectors you can appreciate the unique rarity value .

of the only other known set

THE RICHARD LOBEL EDWARD VIII SET

NOW ON OFFER
These six extremely rare Edward vm coins are

part of a pattern or trial set Their very existence was
consistently denied by the Royal Mint until after the

;

death of the Duke of Windsor. Their whereabouts was ;

generally unknown until about 1973. :

The coins were eventually purchased in America, •

for the highest price ever paid for any set of coins, by .

leading international nnmi srflatist, Richard Lobel of •

London. By returning them to Great Britain where
they

T *x*“* *us -

time
stay :

again, into foreign hands.
' However, at this time, it is extremely unlikely that

the home market can produce a single private client

for such a uniquely expensive item.

That’s why this first-ever Syndicated Coin Offer is

such an exeitmg innovation.

And it offers you the investment opportunity of

your lifetime—for as little as £100!

Note:—For security reasons the coins will be in the
1 safe deposit vault of an authorised bank or trust

company.

THE PROSPECTUS CONTAINS
A LETTER OF AUTHENTICITY
FROM THE ROYAL MINT

RICHARD LOBEL & CO. LTD..

Box 4AG Cavendish Court

11-15 Wigmore Street London W1A 4AG

Please send me the Prospectus covering the

Richard Lobel EDWARD VIH

COIN COLLECTION SYNDICATION

NAME

ADDRESS u

.-. POSTCODE ..

Application forshares willcloseon 22ndJune 7977

IV
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COMPANY
NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

JAM4ME. MATHDON AMO GO,
LIMITED

O.K-SSOO.OOO.DOQ 7i-"i CONVERTIBLE
SUBORDINATED UNSECURED LOAN

STOCK 1990
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That the

ragiaMT of ftotdraa or tnc 7': per «nt
CuuraiUblo Subordinated Unwcurad Loan
Stock 1990 Lean Stock "> will be
ctaMtf from 17tb to 30th Jum. 1977
•bom data inclmivei to ntabinh the
Identity of these Loan SlockhoWers
•nulled to the hall-yearlv (merest pay-'
ment. mwUi on 30th June. 1977.

In order to quality lor the Interest pay-
ment all transfer*, accompanied by the
relevant Loon Stock ct-rtlfttatts. must be
lodged with 'St campam') reatatrars.
Central Resistration Here Kong Ltd.. -not
later than 4.00 n m. on 16th June. 1977.

By Order or the Board.
K. W. YOUNG.

_ „ Cemoany Secretary.
Hpng Kong.

1st June. 1977.

STEWARTS AND LLOYDS
DP SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

** _ PREFERENCE DIVIDEND
:

__Tfce DMvctors have declared a dividend
_ ar the rate ol B% isw per coni oer
- nan ler Hw A montm. 3Q June
a 1R77. payable on SO June 1977. to hoideraN .Wie to per cent Firs* CwmilaUve

Mweanaaoe Shares i gyNewed In the boo**
JJ cempany at the dose of bust new

- «i 17 i?oe ID??.
j: 1 .

TIN. (*TNcrETC* Stan* Regtswr of Mam-
hare, tndadlpp the United Kingdom othca
5S5«*r. Monoo*. wui be Closed*9” 13_, June to 30 June 1977. both
Mtes inclusive,

.. _ Tire dividend h declared hi too currency
- N the Reowmc or south Arnica and Is
• subject to the deduction or Ntm-Reottdm

snareholdere' tae In terms at the South
T*» Act. 1962. m amended.

*> fa dm case or shamioMere whoae addresses
lr trve Rewstar of Members are outside

*< »ha RatMibliC or Sooth AMs.
By Older.pl the Brtrtl.'

1. Grew Secretary.„ _ E. A. JOHNSON
Waolatarad ODcei

-> ddn^Voortnamw Street.
|(hodee

)

AremM.

ICO. MUMt «f 1*77

. ,Vf>. 1 1 Rida 28)

TO tfce BIGS ' COURT -OF JUSTICE
Chancer? DlvMoa Commuted Court, -in
the Manor of R. ft F. FASHIONS
limited «od is nn saner at aw
PnnyiTto* ACt 1W.
NOTICE IS HEREBY - GIVEN Utai _

fVttttoa for the vinUng tn at U» above*
named Connrany br me High Conn at
Justice ires 00 the sum day oc Var 1977

presented to the laid Com br the
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
SOCIAL SECURITY of state Soon, nisn
Botham, Louden. W.CJU and tta tbe said

Fedeoa Is dUvcftri- to be heard before

the Count sEMne a the floral courts of
jQsacv. Strand. Condon. W.C.2. on tbe
Xltb dap at Jidr 1*77, and any ci

e

ditor

ar CTDtrUxfiory of tbo said' Company
desirous to support or oppose the making
of an Order on toe said PecttRm may
appear at Ttw time at Unarms la person
or by ms Cm nisei far drat purpose; and
a copy of me Petition >G be ftmUSbcd
by the undersIBied to any creditor or
amuibuionr of the reM Company remtlr*
Inc such copy oo payment of the restated
cbargfc fnr the same.

.

U. V. M. OSMOND,
State Bouse.
OJxta Uolborn, -

London. W.C.1.
NOTE.—Any person vfto totends to

appear no the hearts* of the said Petition
mutt serve on or send by post to the
above-named, notice In writing 'of Us
Intention so ro do. The notice must stale
the oamu and address of the person, or
if a flrm. the lUtne and address of the
Firm, and must be maned by n» person
or firm, or hu or tfcetr solidtor iff any 1 .

and most be served or. If posted, must
be sent -by post a suRlticn time to
reach tbe above-named not laser l^n
four o'clock tu He afternoon of the
Bib day of July. l>77.

iSarTTgi.
1”*

fkMtter“ tend RaoMrar* limited

JaiMi Screw
jetenoMburo 2©©T
South Africa
United Kingdom odlcei
Kennedy Tower

EnoLand.
UaHad Kingdom Transfer Ohm

- gmrrer ConaoMmtnf Omtoed
Charter House

KcnL TN24 BBQ.

BRAXIUMd STERLING LOAM!MCmt LAW Na, BD19

CHy or Sao FaMo GaM Loan 190S

.. NOTICE IS HttUY GIVEN that ondar
.. we Slaking Fund arrangements or the
. above . Loan all oaotandlng bonds areCMM tor redemodoii at par on 1st July.
- 1977 from winch date «U I merest thereon

wUI cease.

_ Bonds should be presented at tbe toodonOBO* ot Lloyd* Bank IneereatloBal
Limited, listed on the eapropnate forms.

7 ’ Bonds not AsuMMd to Flan A of
' BratiNan Decree Law No. 6019 of 23rd

November. 1943 should be oriented for
assenting and ovemamplng prior to bring
•reseated tor redemption. Forms for
assenting may be obtained item the atorr*
mttlood Bank.

GASSA PER 1L MEZ20GIMN0
i'l*. Gaamnceed Bends IBM

t 5. G. WARBURG & CO. LTD. HnoURCP
- that Mae redemption instalment of
• U.S.11 .B75.D00 dae let July. 1977 has
- been met bv Mirehasos in the market

to the nominal value of UJJ9II.0M and
•* by a drawing of Bonds to tbe nominal

value of U3.1934.000
The distinctive numbers of the Bonds

drawn ut the presence oi a Notary
are a follows:—
No's:

—

20432 to 20*40;
30900 to 29933;
20977 to 21244;
212*9 to 21408:

Public

30*44 to 20993
20973 and 29974
21246 to 213B6
21416 to 21425.

On 1st JuW. 1977 there win become
due and payable noon re:h Bond drawn
tor redemption, the prtnelpel smoeiit there-
of. together with accrued Interest to the
sMd date at tbe oBtae of:

—

S. G. WARBURG A CO. LTD..
30. Gresham Street.
London. SC2P 2EB.

or with oar at the other pnyitia

named an the Bonds.
Interest will

' cease 10 accrue an the

Bonds called for -redemption on ana altar

1st July. 1977 and Bonds *a -presented
tor oeymrn*. must have attached all

coupons maturing subsequent to that date.

U-S.t13.7S0 .000 nominal Bonds wHlre-
nan outstanding after 1st July. 1577.

rite following bond* drmvn Nv *-

demotion lit July. 1976 hare not yet

been msauted tor payments—

No's: 20364 to 204*1

30. Grsshom Street.

London. EC2F 2tB

Na 001788 of 1977

In tbe HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Quncety Dtvttlon CotopeMeg Coon. In
She Matter or SUFERSTAT PHOTO-
GRAPHIC LIMITED and, 1* (be Muter of
the Companies Act IM.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

Petition for the vriodtiig np of the above-
named company by the High uotut of
Justice teas on the 90th day of May 1977
presented to the said Court by
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
SOCIAL SECURITY of Stste Rouse. Usb
Holboni. London. W.C.L and that the salii

Petition Is dfmaed to be heart before
(tie Court Nidus at tbe Royal Couru of

Justice. StMod. London, W.CL2, on the
iMh day or July 1877, and any creditor
or contributory of the tmkl Company
d tslrout m support or oppow the makinc
at an Order oo ihe **U FettUoo may
appear of Ihe time of heiring in person
or by Us Coansel tor that porpasc: and
a copy of the Petition «U be fnmlahrt
by the nntfenasned 10 any creditor or
eontrtmtnfr of ibc siU Company re quit-

las such copy on payment of the
reentaicd fibarfo for the same.

M. W. It. OSMOND,
. State House.
High HoBwrn,
London. ll'.C-L

NOTE.—Any person who bKcncts to

appear on the bearin* of the said Petition
must serve on or Mad by post to the
above-named, notice in writing of Us
Intention so to do. The notice mum state
the name and addreae -of the pereon, or.

If a flrm, the name and address of the
Ann. and most be signed by Ae person
or flrm, or Ua or their Midlor ttf any >

and most be served or, U Posted, most
be eeM by poet m «**m™« Hm io

mch the above-named not later than
four o'clock in tbe *fUsnooa of the
8th H*y of Jt*r. 197T.

2nd jsne 1977.

TRANSVAAL CONSOUDATW9 LAND
AND (XPLQRATION COMPANY

LIMITED
flncorpareccd In the 8WH*t

of Sotifh Alrtcai ,

m
PAYMENT Of COUPON Np. 78

Wiin reterencc «o Uw coiwumyY ww™j
report ana dividend notj*

,
a0!S?'KfLJ,"

Tbe pro* oa 13th May. 1977. the billow.

trig infonoatroti is uubllshed ter the
umdance of hoiucrs of share !°

nearer. The dividend was, declared In

Souin African currency and la accordance
wttn tbe cond.tions «H payment ol. this

dividend, oavmeni from the osicci of me
Secretaries ol flic company In the United
Kingdom will be mace m United Kingdom
currency at the lewgraphK ira™ 1** r«»
of eacflarng* betwerii jahanneaourv
London which ruled on 30th Mav. 19.

.

Favmeul will be made aga-mf coiioon

Ho. 76 on or after fiiti July. 1977. to

U.K. currmcv at iiw London Bearer Recco-
tion oetce. Charter consol idatM Limned.
40, Holborn Viaduct. London CC1F 1AJ.
DT " Srerrh currency .11 Credit LvonnaiS.

10 Boulevard t.r% tul-cnv 75002 Pul-5.
Coupcns musl Dr Ml 'C> ul lean loui

clear uan loi esaminai.on and may he
presanted atre weekday iSaturdaw
accepted* between the hours of 10.00 a-m.
and 3.00 p.m.

Republic Of South Africa non-resident
shareholders' tax win he aadacted at the
rate of IS oer cent. United K-nodom
income in will ahm be deducted from
cuueona snsMird tar payment at urn
London bearer Raceotloa Olfica unless
coupons are . accompanied by Inland
Revenue declarations. Where such deduc-

KO. 001790 Of WIT

to the HIGH -COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Dtristoo Companies Court. In
Ihe Metier of TREVOR ANDRE LIMITED
and in the Matter Of the Companies Act
IMS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
PitMoon for the wtndlm np of the above-
named Company by the Hljtii Coon of

Justice was on tfcr 3Kb day of May. 1977,

presented to the said Coon by
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
SOCIAL SECURITY of State Haase. High
Hotijam. London. H’.fLL and that ihe said
Petition is directed to be heart before
ihe Court sttdns it me Royal Coons of
Justice. Strand. London, W.C.2. on the
11lb day of Jaty^.1977. and any creditor
or cowrlbutorr .of , Ihe said Company
desirous to aappUrt or oppose (he wwHwy
at ran Order on. tbe arid fVOrion may
appear at ihe tuna at hearing in porsoo
or by hb Counsei for that purpose; and
n copy of die Petition will be furnished
toy the andereigned io any creditor or
contribuiory of-the said Cnmuny rcqtnr
ln« such copy on payment of the regulated
charge tor the same.

M. W. M. OSMOND,
State Rouse.
High Hotoant.
London. W.C.L

NOTE.—Any person who Intends to
appear cn.the hearing of the said Petition
mem verve oo or send by pom io the
above-named, notice in writing at his
Mention eo.to do. The notice mm sale
tbe name and address of the person, or.

if a Arm, the name sod address of the
firm, and must be signed by (be person
or fins, or ha or their sollcftor >tf any.
and miM be served or. If posted, must
be aent by post In sufficient nnv ro
reach the above-named not later than
tour o'clock in the afternoon of tin
Bth day of July, 1877.

o-VwantJ Is a* talicmi-
. _U.K.

Currency
loulvaleat

Pra Siuug Par Share

Cotta Pannr

daclaiM .... .

.

Law South Alnun
38 28.03866

non resident
Shareholders- taa

43 3.00550

26.3 17*31 IB

Lar U.K. Income
—

tax at M% .. 4.00733

13.02383

iaeretartaa of ttar Companr hi to* IMIad

Cbarrer Consolidated Limited.
40. Hoiborn Viaduct.
London tCIP lAJ.
1st Jane. 1977.
MOTT- The Company has been asked By
«m ConttntseMKWes ot Inland Revenue to
Sutv”
Under tM double tsaation aoreaumiit
(letween the United Kingdom and Ike
Reouhlic ol Sooth Atnca. Hie South African
non-resident Shareholders' tax -woDcablc to
tM dMWd is altowuie as e credit esalnst
the United Kingdom tax oayaOie In laspact
ul the dividend. Tlte -deduction ol tax at
Hie reduced rate of 20". instead of at lire
iwc rate or 55S nu itMnti an allowance
of credit at the rate ot 15%.

No. 80i:i: of 1977

• In Ihe HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery DlvMoa Companies Coon. In the
Manor of V. A. T. WATKINS LIMITED
and In ihe. Manor of The Companies
Art. 1941.

NUTII.E IS HLRFUY GIVEN Lhut a
fvntion foe ihe- Winding up of the abovt>
named Cnnmmy by the High Court of
Justine was on tbe £ird day of M.ir
1977. preagBMH to the said Court hy
B. D. STEEL STRUCTURES LIMITED
of IMKwwtb Rood. Derby DER SHY.
and tint the Rid Petition is dln-a-.-d
m be heard before tbe Court sitUnK at
the Royal Doom Of Justice, Strand,
London WC2A 2LL. oo the «b day of

July 1977, and any creditor or contributory
of the said Cwtmanr dfrinna to espperr
or oppore the making of an Order oa
(fie saM Petition may appear at rfu- tune
of bearinj;. in person or by ins counsel.
lor that surpore: and a copy of (he
Petition will be funaafced by thi> under-
signed to any crailior or comributory
ot Um said oampany reqiariaai such copy
oa parnent of (he regulated charge for
the

FIELD FISHER ft MARTINEAU,
’ Lincoln Bouse.
SM.'MB, High Hotbocn.
Loodon WCIV 7JL.
Raf: FP. TeU BI-J-C (250.
SottcMore far Hk Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any nor*ou‘ who intends ro
appear on tbe hearing of the said Petition
mart serve on. or send hy post to,
above-ooroed notice in u-rlung or ha
iBteutiao u to do. Tbe notice must stale
the name and address of the person, or.
if a firm the name and address of the
firm and mart be signed by hk prawn
of flrm. w Ms or their soliriror flf anyi
and must be served, or. If Posted, must
he seat bp pom In sufficient rime to
reach (he above-named not later than
tom- o'clock in the afternoon of (be
in day Ol Jmy 197T.

Conference? Seminar?
Company Meeting? Reception?

Film Preview? .

L

Advertising Presentation?

There’sno need to hunt around theWest

End fora suitable venue or viewing theatre.

TheFTCinema, here in the City, offers seating

in comfortfor 504- people. Full16mm film

projection facilities. Sonyvideo tapeand

Phtfipsvideocassetteviewing.Hectrosonic

3601 slide presentation system.And luxurious

privatediningroomswith extensivecatering

facilities.

HNAIOALTIMKC31VBVIA
Mlenqwiesto'.EJ. Dorrer.Cic

LABOUR NEWS

further pay controls
BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR STAFF

'the IRON AND STEEL Trades
Confederation agreed yesterday

to support a further phase of

pay "policy, provided it contained
adequate arrangements for im-

proving productivity and over-

coming anomalies.
After a lengthy debate which

suggested a closer result, dele-

gates to the union's conferenM
responded to a call from Mr. Bill

Sirs, the general secretary, and
.agreed by 101 votes to 16 to

[support an orderly rather than

A it immediate return to free
collective bargaining.
The successful resolution,

nrgfes the executive to press for

a “greater degree of flexibility”

in any future pay guidelines.

Mr. Sirs, for the executive,

said that as no one 'knew at this

stage what future pay guidelines
might contain it would be
Illogical to reject them in

advance.
The union wtinld look for a

policy in the next 12 months to

let the steel industry raise pro-

ductivity and resolve anomalies
in such things .as shift premiums.

If the' eventual policy after
discussions between Government
and TOC was not flexible

enough to tackle The industry's
problems, the executive could
thick again about whether it

would support Phase 3.

An immediate return to free
collective bargaining, by normal

economic yardsticks, would mean
a- ** nil increase " for many steel-

workers..
-
The .two years’ pay.

policy was a fleeting moment
compared with years of indus-
trial decline, which the social

contract was trying to- overcome.
Convincing support for a

1

third

phase of pay policy from. a. solid

industrial union. {Ike the ISTC
must he heartening to the
Government.
Opponents of pay controls con-

tinuing after .the summer said

that the' Government faced cer-

tain -defeat if it continued Its

present policies. The unions
-would not ' exploit a [return to

free bargaining by fighting for
more-than. Industry could afford.

No agreement

on airline

pay claim
ENGINEERING shop stewards
and British Airways management
appeared to have failed to reach
agreement in talks yesterday
over a shift pay claim. Morb
discussions within the engineers’

national wages sub-committee are
expected this morning before
sbop stewards address a mass
engineers meeting later to-day.

Mr. Tony Crane, a shop
steward, said progress had been
made, but the offer was too low.

• Peace hopes in the Bristow
helicopters dispute rose slightly

last night when “substantial pro-
gress ” was made following talks
between Mr. Albert Booth.
Employment Secretary, and both
sides. Terms of reference were
agreed, but details for -a court of
inquiry bave still to be settled.

Port Talbot strikers

withdraw pickets
BY PAULINE CLARK, LABOUR STAFF

PROSPECTS FOR1

a return to

work next week at Port Talbot
seemed a shade brighter yester-

day after striking electricians

withdrew picket lines at two tin-

plate plants because of lack of.

support.

A decision by electricians at

the Velindre and-Trostre works
not to observe the picket lines

was the second major setback for

the Port Talbot" strikers this

week. On Monday they failed to

persuade dockers at Swansea to

black imports OF steel coil

destined for the tinplate works.

The 560 strikers, ’who have
held out for more than two
months in a dispute with British-

Steel Corporation management

over- pay and differentials, will

meet on Friday to discuss;
Whether the strike should con-'

tinue. *
. f

The Electrical and Plumbing 1

Trades Union, to which the
strikers belong, has refused to

make the strike official- National
and regional officers will appeal
again, for a return to work when
they address the mass meeting.

Mr. Bill Curtis, strike commit-
tee secretary, said -y&stcrdav that

the strikers were “very
disappointed.” Bnt there would
be no more picketing this week
for fear of antagonising other
EPTU members. Picketing at

Llanwern steelworks near New-
port, Gwent, had also been
stopped.

Trial urged for industrial democracy
BY )OHN ELLIOTT, INDUSTRIAL HHTOR

A SEVEN-YEAR experimental
period of legislation on indus-
trial democracy during which all

large companies would be ex-
pected to try out some form of
Board representation, has been
suggested to the Government by
the Industrial Society.

Under the plan, the law would
also 'be changed to make com-
panies take the interests of their

employees as well as their

shareholders into account Par-
ticipation committees would be
set up In medium-sized mid large
companies.
The Industrial Society, which

includes both employers and
trade unions among Its member-
ship. is the latest of a series of
organisations to present possible
legislative packages to the Gov-
ernment.
Last week the Right-wing

Labour Manifesto Gronp and the
1972 Industry Group of indus-
trialists pat forward their ideas
for legislation which, while pro-
viding for worker directors,
would not go so far as the full,

Bullock Report, published earlier.
this year.

The Industrial Society’s ideas

are based on three principles
including one which adopts* a

cautious approach' to worker
directors by saying that legisla-

tion should only enforce “what
is known to work In practice”
and should then require experi-
ments over seven -years “ on
those concepts for which there
are no British prototypes."

The other two principles are
that participation can work at

all levels in a company and that
legislation will be needed in two
stages in the 1970a and 1980s,

before and after the .experimen-
tatidn period. ^

-

Companies with, more than
500 employees would ;havei to
~set up participation committees,
based on trade unions where
they are recognised.

.

Those with
1

*'more than 2,000
employees should, within three
years, set up one of a number
of approved experiments to
enable employees to influence
Board decisions, which could be
outlined by* the Government in
a Code of Practice. These experi-
ments would run for four years.

The range of experiments
Start'with the Board nominating
for appointment two representa-
tives supported in a ballot by
the work force — which would-

give the management some say

in' their choice.-- - •

Next there are more Bullock-
style proposals tor employees to

be elected by the workforce on a

unitary Board plus other options
such as national trade' unions
nominating the worker directors.

There could be various mixes
of proportions on .the Board
which could either be a. one or
two-tier structure. Another sug-
gested option is to have the em-
ployee representatives on a
group which advises the Board,
more as a consultative body than
as a supervisory Board.

• The Royal Institute of
Chemistry.-whlch has 2&000 mem-
bers, has told the Government
that managers and professional
people ought to have their own
rights to representation in any
employee participation system.
The Institute supports the

prinriple of employees participa-
tion in company decision making
but does not support the Bullock
Report’s proposals because jt
feels that companies ought to be
free to develop their own
methods based on consultations
with ail employees, not just
trade union members.

peace #

hid fails
By Nick Gametlv -Labour Staff

TALKS YESTERDAY between
health ' hdminlsirat ^ and the
National Unias of Pqjilic Em-
ployees failed to settle the
dispute involving hospital
ancillary

,
staff which has

severely disrupted health ser-

vices Id east London.
* Six hospitals are now affected
as a result of industrial 'action
by LZOOi cleaners, laundry
workers, porters, domestics
and catering staff in the Tower
Hamlets* health district

London Hospital's White-
chapel and Mile End buildings,

.together with the London
Jewish hospital. Bethnal Green
and the. Mild. May Mission are
refusing all admissions, includ-
ing emergencies.
Admissions - are being

handled' by hospitals outside

the district Patients are bring
discharged- early* in- some
cases before non • essential
surgery.
Tbe work to rule and ban on

overtime, which stalled last

Monday, Is in support -of a.

claim for overtime payments
which go back to 1964. -,*

The union says the payments
must tie based on current pay
rates bat the Department of
Health has forbidden the
health district

1

to make pay-
ments unless based on tbe old
wage rates. But at least six
health -districts- have settled on
the basis of pay scales above
these, admit health atJmlnl-

strators. -

Darlington

journalists

called out -

JOURNALISTS at North of Eng-
land Newspapers - have been
called .put.- on. strike* from to-

morrow .following the appoint-
ment- ot.a non-union journalist,

Mrs. Josephine. Smith,* some
-weeks ago. . . *. .

The newspapers Involved; part
of the Westminster Press- group,
are then Northern Echo and Eve-

. rung Despatch at Darlington, the

i weekly DarHngton and Stockton

! Times, and the Durham Adver-
i riser weekly series.

’ '

I Mrs. Smith, a former NUJ
member, declined an invitation

fto rejoin. -The journalists had
asked the union’s national execu-

tive to call them out an support

of a declaration of 100 per. dent
post-entry • membership. They
will be .paid £30' a week strike

pay.. .**.
:

*.
* *'

.

•

There are IB non-mrioji 'fourna-

lists who have tieen.jworldng in

the
'
group since ; /before . the

declaration last year; :

:

Chloride sit-in
CONVENORS of- .a . strike by
more than 4^00 workers In the
automotive division Of Chloride
Group said yesterday that their
dispute with the management
Bad reached* "total . deadlock.”
They were preparing for a pro-
longed sit-to at-both main works
in Manchester, and Dagenham.

airlines are warned
BT ROBERT MAUTHNER.

MR. KNOT HAMMARSKJOLD.
Director-General of the Interna-
tional Air Transport Association,
warned io Paris to-day that if

the financial situation of the
world's airlines did not improve
quickly it would lead to * an
inevitable decline in the services
offered to clients.

Speaking on the second day
of - the Financial Times World
Aerospace in 1977 Conference
here. Mr. Hammarskjold said
that the uncontrollable price
war between scheduled and sup-
plemental charter operators, had
plunged everyone’s yields to

uneconomic levels.

Airlines had compounded their

own financial problems by under-

PARIS, June L
user cost, and that was through
a modernised, enlightened
Government regulatory regime.

Implicitly criticising the
United States. Mr. Hammarsk-
jold said that those who cLrimed
that Government regulation
stifled competition ignored tbe
fact that the present concept of
“artificial competition-” had
brought the system to the brink
of economic disaster.

Mr. Hammarskjold called for
tbe fight against fuel waste to be
stepped up through management
agreements between airlines,
which would reduce capacity
waste, and the elimination of
energy wasteful regulations, prri,
venting fill-up bulk arrangements

dard fares charged by airlines
and had spawned unregulated
charter companies.
While he was not advocating

the regulation* of ' all aspects of
air traffic,* which, would harm
healthy competition, M. Giraiidet
said that

>
ways must' be found

of organising and 'disciplining
the charter companies and
eliminating those companies
which did not offer sufficient
guarantees of competence and
reliability

Mr. Frederick W. Bradley, vice-
president of* Citibank, also ex-
pressed concern about the long-
range health of the international
airline industry. Many of the
U.S. carriers were carrying too

FINANCIAL

TIMES
WORLP

AEROSPACE
IN 1977

• .

*
• r«n* Eft*

M. Pierre Giraodet, president of Air France; Mr. Rout HhimoerskJoW, director general of
1ATA; and Mr. Lenox Hewitt, chairman of Quantas* outside the conference halL

cutting and rebating in a fight
to maintain or to increase their
market shares and fill theif air-

craft.

The result had been a massive
short-fall from target earnings

—

in tiie past five years more than
S7ba. on IATA scheduled inter-
national, services atone, a situa-
tion paralleled by nou-IATA
carriers. The modest improve-
ment m earnings in 1976 did not
provide any ground for-euphoria.
Target revenue-had still not been
achieved and cumulative short-
falls continued to build up.
Mr. Hammarskjold said he was

convinced that there was only
one way to escape from the
Scylla of declining profitability
and the Chaiybdia of increasing

an existing scheduled services.
Both these measures WQuld- be

immediately endorsed by vir-
tually every nation in The>orid.
except ironically, the U5, which
was currently putting particular
emphasis on energy-saving.

The .serious .situation on the
world airline -market, resulting
from a sharp fall ln the growth
of traffic since the 1973 energy
crisis, was also underlined by
BLPiertc .Glrasdet, the'chairman
of Air France, the ' French
national airline. The increasing
proportion of tourist traffic—in
the past five years this-element
had* risen to about SO per cent
of total demand-had led to a
proliferation of special wyr fares,
which bad undermined tbe stan-

much debt and. many of the
world’s carriers were operating at
a loss, be said.

Mr. Bradley did not see any
new-technoiogy airframes or
engines on the short-term horizon
that would' provide the quantum-
leap in efficiency which would
offset the current unfavourable
cost trends.

Mr. Sanford Jf. McDonnell,
presiSent and chief executive
officer, of McDonnell Douglas
Corporation, came out strongly
In favour of increased Interna-
tional co-operation in tbe
development and construction of
new airliners.

Huge development, coqfs and
the need to find the widest
possible markets made interna-

CONFERENCE

tional consortiums of .one kind
or another inevitable.
Such a consortium-oriented

aerospace world, of the future
could take one ' of two forms:
either- European consortia would
be pitted against CAS. consortia,
or - there wq'Uld '.be'' Euro-
American consortia, with a mix
of companies from both sides of
the Atlantic. Personally, Mr.
McDonnell preferred the latter
solution, since protectionism was
an expensive .game in which
everyone would be .the loser in
the long. run.

Dealing.'with the effect of
uncontrollable circumstances on
airline ~ costs, * Sheikh . Najlb
Alajnudt&m the chairman and
president of Middle East Airlines
said that political- circumstances
were often responsible for a sub-
stantial increase in costs.
The fighting in Lebanon had

cost his own airline some £lfim
Fortunately, these losses had
been more than covered by
available free reserves and re-
tained profits.

SJf **nox Hewitt, chairman 0fQantas -Airways, defended, his
own airline s and British Air-
wys' controversial introduction
of a reduced fare on the Sydney-
untovTOuteTlie problem of

ggyfljg tare been
sowed by fare increases, but anamine like Qantaa also had tonwet .'**!

.

* Wlder national
responsibilities, he said. The new
return fare of $AS50, was. now
within the reasonable reach ofmany thousands of Australians
Other speakers at tlie con-

ference were'Mr. Enver JanulL
managing director of Pakistan
international Airways, Mr. Willis
Player, senior 'vice-president ofPaaAm World Airways, Mr.
Adnan N. Bseisu, general man-
apr, financial affairs. Gulf Air

President ofOTA, Prof. Massimo Trella.-
meal director, European Space
Agency, Mr. NIgd.Foulkes, chair-

A Aviation
Authority and Mr. Herehel B.
Sarnia, President and chi*»i

Tho TTinancial
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Ksr if slightly £40m. hot the figure

the ABSORBING “ could move above
nareal ageno'

the news managing director
)

taken a has says that new accounteTfc
that Marius Wynn^WriM^s Qf Jast year> &urtl MABlSrdK
captured «*e

'advertising ies' -LSwenbrau. EastenT^
British bTwortb a tncity fits first account ft?"
account—e*P**w to be wurui

n3ttonahsed industry Serial!
j

total of arowm
n F « British Rail’s Eastern

Mashifi w£H handle represented £-fan. worth
account. Md ££ in a full

i

be weU on the way to overtajong The amQunt ^ ^ ,

,

J. Waller Ifcompson asB™*™ * attracted so far in 2977 f

biggest advertising agency Dy
clients—as opposed . m.. jT * •

value of -billings. spending by existing tiientg^ «*:

Neither Masios nor JI?5l already worth £45m. v=

sufficiently ucciviiBsed yester^fy year/ although the agency •
-

'totay an undisputed clrim to me
see muCh of that until®

rf
-

No. 1 Spot. But it » clear mat These new accounts tndndfiS, ?
by the end of the year toej bill-

brands from Richardson
^

.

tags wrH be running neck and worth £lm« and Royal WtSJ
neck. . . „ Spodo. The only accounts^
Other slices of the ®r£*^ has lost over the last twiT^S V J

bminess go to Saateta and ^ jhe English TbniisrB®^ \

sSt^Garland-Compton. which £4M,000. .

Smto handle tbe £500.000 South- John Lindesay-Bethoae, j
Le?rompaigiL and to .Lonsdale managing director. Wd
Osborne which in addition to the mght.that J. Walter Thaaate •?-,

£750.000* Scalink business it London would certainly bu
alreadv bandies is to take on a £50m.-plus worth of bOWT
£500000 BR corporate campaign calendar 1977, and that hevM
starting later this year- be quite unsurprised if the%Ifl

was nneof appropriate including siibsidiaries I

SS£rSrs aur*—

^

Rail rediscovers

its get-up-and-go
BY IAN HARGREAYES

MR. PETER PARKER, the British regains,

Rail chairman, is fond of saying new cars, unque^ong

that for the railways every day. Mr- Hen^ Sanf*“

with its 18.000 passenger trains, switched recently

is an open day. i!
ad

rf }2Lffr
e

ft
He usually advances .the idea j®

to scotch the suggestion that SJtSSitv^oiShtv
British .Rail is tainted with .the

nationalised industry disease of

remoteness from its customers,
rpinfnrcjm, the fact

But this closeness, although it has £ vSa?4
clear .

practical - advantages in ?£-“. f*
matters such as point of sale

r-Cifv ^ so weh itto
advertising, also creates prob-

,
Ie
“f‘ ^ . ,.

'
. ... peak services at- Bit

:
prlM» n

-* ;-

Worst of these is the fact that ^gupg who might norf otheriHi 'r.

the passengers image of the rail- by ra ij > SuccessfuIsdiQm ^- -.

way is grounded in his own, im- have been hatched- npvcfaa" --

mediate experience of the scr- stUdents and okT pdi«e“Wr 5- ‘

vice. . It doesn’t matter a whistle through promotions
for the commuter who has put at0res and Kellogg's, toft,

up with -overcrowded, unreliable family market. For
'

trains every day for years, that being. BR is idling
air-conditioned expresses are its assault on the flu.
slashing

.

the journey time ness market.' winch hia .

between Paddington and New- severely damagwTon tfce li

I

port.*; As far _as.. he is concerned, -routes -by the air -shuffle*
British Hall -is outdated,- in- its even faster train, 1

efficient and ripe for further Gov- electric Advanced
eminent castigation. Train enters service
This would not matter so much A similar off-pekk cam

if tbe grumbles of the long- under way in. London.!
suffering commuter, fanned by a South East and. S&atchi
London evening press uniformly Saatchi will have the job f
hostile to British Rail, were an ing people to use rail for

isolated thing. -But -BR has -to trips- to Loudon or Ihe c

-remember that the southern side without dwelling
Home Counties, 'which have no heavily upon the intrinsic

modern 'stock, form* its prime ttaus of the actual rail

catchment area, tor Intercity involved, which is mostly

services. ‘ and designed to take tbe.

This unevenness of
.
service t • -

quality is one of the biggest “ie on^y new element to

problems facing -British Rail's year>s advertising budget ls

new advertiring agencies. It riirporate account, last P””

precludes to.o. brash add self; 1971. when BR feared tiw

confident an approach and means ®6Cted Heath Gov
that

,
national promotions must JSP/

1®** ^un^rY ^or ran-

concentrate on vague ra-assur- year, the- spur fs a i

ances of -speed, reliability mad white. Paper, which', will

-

comfort rather than .too-specific -“Sher fares in London, a

promises. -'- ' tinued investment freeze -ai

In spite of. this ready-made, ^efiheed
. I

almost music-hall standard “bad S — J..
image ” (think of a British Rail ^,£“^5 £5

1"e rotporate

sandwich), railways dp_lin; fact
&ilD 18 10 Present the ope

attract it high degree of un- ron®®^°6n‘*s of J Govt

shareable public goodwUI. There “Omom, but the mam
to -air incurable~oatiOTiar “ senfir»*ended - mmply -txr boort- «"

mentality about rail, 'perhaps “aenc® and morale of both
“

something to do with the fact re°S.ers and railway empkC

that behind at least every second British Rail feels -that-

morning paper on the Brighton finger. and more modern

commuter line sits a former train .the more likely it ®.
spotter or Hornby Doubled) chief undermine, the widespread^®*
engineer. And when it comes to *on that it is .

stricken 4

gadgetry, railways retain the terminal illness “which

appeal * of " florid ' Victorian several Dr. Beechings into.®*

engineering while offering the future, reduce it' to a stnjr^

modernist - the streamlined, high-speed track connectict -s*

wedge-nosed 125 mph High Speed major cities. It also propose!®

|

.Train—the fastest diesel in the be aggressive about its safety“
]

world.. ' environmental advantages

,
• The newjush on advertiring roa^ transport, '

,

*

and- marketing, associated with Since his arrival at British-*?^

the chdnge .
of agencies but last year, Peter Tarker, u»^

evidenced-earlier in Mr. Parker’s met Oxford Hamlet,- has
creation -of a Board member for weh of imagery around;
marketing and In the hiring of thing he has done. One ‘Nr:
Mr. William Camp’s public rela- favourite flights is to dak®:
tiouk expertise, wilL attempt to the .rail -headquarters -as

cash
-

in on- this picture of .techr bunker,” inhabited by
nological -advance. At. a time managers “foe the duration

J®
when the future of the motor-car, the economfc crisis. His pitcM'*

rail’s main enemy, is clouded by a more positive* public inwi£?.

doubts about energy- and the
1

very much "a signal that Br^
environment. Intercity * is get-' Rail is now about to come
tmg faster and sharper. And it the top. - .....

Navy for Y and R
YOUNG" AND RUBICAM has this summer ''n a major pusb'fjjf

won the £750,000 'Ministry of Pepsi Cola supported by.??
Defence advertising campaign extensive commercial radio eg;

for the Royal Navy, while Frefe- paign. Virginia Creer,
man Mathews -and Milne is to Pepsi, marketing manager,
handle Department of Employ- this week; "The new cam
ment campaigns, worth approxi- is a development ot the
mately £250,000 laaf vear.- •*.-. smackin’ theme .which we P?®

The aimouncemelit& follow been running' successfully

competitivia-.pi^ntatibnsxecoin-. 1^: We have always
mended by the independent teenage lifestyles and
Advisory Committee- on Adver- fashions. This year we
tiring. Yand R won the Royal capitalising on the trendy
Navy account against C. Vernon. foT F/ties clothes and music- *« f
The account covers recruitment riiccess of Peps! advertising^

;

for both Royal Navy officers and demonstrated by the fact 0®L

ratings, * Royal ' Marines and we more than doubled
WRNS, and was ptevlouflly' splfi market share in the last Jr!

between Vernons and KMP. . !
months, especially in the Ctv?r

Competing for the.Department ^nia&
ot Employment ttccoant wre . 'ShS
Saward Baker ''"Advettkliig, Ririwrts ts

1

jwg
Ogtivy Benson and Mather,- ^ freshener PJ
FSan. Mathews. GampaSJ nt**' ^®eSer !£? ft
this year. wfll iaddde-ihe small JJgL **«*«•.

: Pft- J
Anns, employment subsidy,

_ , .. ,
means that McCormick RiCM

Schweppes, the XJJL s largest la confident of- reaching i«
soft drinks and nrixar company, gated £8m. hilling for the
U_8p«uding.mare.ti»ii £5CKL000^ent yea^ *

- --
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Id jj,Snacks : the giant mini-

ts

arket
OUR MARKETING EDITOR

IRYON1T KNEW that -tfce-iscrisps. whereS^fh's: reckons gain expected- to - the casntnt
snacB market was bigsaleyte lW7 will:cIlmb to £2l9pi. period. Here, Snriflis reckons it

mess bit until this week no against HTBm.- last year.
_

*has 40 j>6r oeht of the total

rmliled unite ‘how hi& . Tbenumber of outlets In this business, wortix £50m. last year,

hrZn ul °!Z' market is vast, so to compensate with 20 per cent each for Golden
tthe fod Group has now for tins -as well, as obtain the Wonder and United Biscuits.
owed= hr a six-month invest!- mtar accurate- = date possible. The size of tie snacks market
iOD ofpk tn&y market with SmtfB*s his^-broHght together — .

. £271m. last year — is best
ts th* total sales last year information frotu NeUaen, AGB, grasped “via- a comparison of

pacfeted crisps, savourv and - -other manufacturers, the manufacturers? estimates .for

at nuts reached swim’ P*1*1* ' of -
wt?e sent to other foodmarkets, Snacks ob-

l ^U4w^Tacnea .
Mmtel for examination. viously fail far bddnd confeo-

jore than any previous Smith’s says that despite VAT. tionerv m-015bn.V but they
Ulnitel what is more, the Increases 'in the cost; of cookihg outstrip tnstum coffee (£I40m.)
iarke\4s ^ear- is expected and finally the dismal potato and canned soup (£12Cto).) com-
alloongaround f337m, a gain harvests of the .past- two years, bined, ’and are more than twice

f 24 •„ ssfles- '-of

,

cosps nonemeless the Rise of margarine ' sales

Of for last ; year fahpW(ired
; 2 percent by volume (£129m.). • •-

mitbw11 - share ia put ^atlaxTsw withafnrtber2 per Piuafly, nuts. Smiths -reckons
7 per ch Golden Wonder’*' at cent;' expected by the- end of that sales 'last year were worth
l Unil -Biscuits’ ...*.; '= *

£45itl, wift United Bdscuitf KP
falkerif 15 per -cent- Own: . Savoury attacks,.-on the other brands taking 50 'per cent
ibel a all other brands? hand, showedua'jnMlmit'il per against 23 ~per cent, for Smiths
topped) the rest.

1
•- , oent-ynJume sales Increase last Big D - and 12 for- Golden

The Jr sliee of the market- year with, a further11 per cent Wonder,.

Cver Girl goes for hard sell
BY 9AT ALEXANDER

with the. -super- sapermarkets. to-day are by .no

iscover

..
' rHE flAL acceptance 'by connections
5ainsb«Teaco ‘and Rne-Fare marketeer^ '

• '
• means coy about taking on new

of CofGirJ cosmetics in -* • Jenfe wl} mai*ettiie.product, product lines .previously the
their, outlets has to the extent that- xt will mer- domain of-

a

aneSalisL
tative smiles to the chandisc the display stands in un.ii*.

pany which so far the stores and raark the prices, cra
™5

.too happy a time' in .wWle. at a more, baste' level It
“

ket '
-

. has, used. its experience .in put- JLfS ffSS
the order of the^day the generally, .small con- ^ “JPf* 5?j£?dUTc^oa^ Se'iJ^uJy bSn

1
“a&Tst’ys

-ante
and
of

ighly competitive, and Cover.GirfWhich Is:building up “Sr* 1

ly ernffisSfi shin itsmaimfacturiiigjpUntatWake- ^colour

at the same time re- field which waisupplythe whole womens magazmea

ighly fashion-conscious. of Europe. The' multi-language The company already claims
. .... , cards afe big enough to contmn successes in ' .Belgium, through

Uxe initial .success is a a]j-flie information required by Delhaize,. Holland,-- . through
iach usinp food hmu-

individual' governments and are Albert Heijn, Austria, -andbach using food broker
[esaler Jenkg Brothers
I Wycombe, which has

fon^plished and widespread

S
otcoinpuy, aciyiuga
I wilftT-OTil I

or CoaLofArms andcmnm- f

pe. Mourned ooWbite Italian
|

aMaUshpEnKj^lL

.St^^lforlnotalhe«.

<l

^BTOrtL

*adicqpc5t$

TdmJ^perw^fasJ^]
^(pntS)4]kBniU«.
-jrfwi WIXTBJITcLSKDgflSXS

not perforated so the product Denmark...
-is more difficult to steaL - For Jenks the move is im-

. Coyer Girl.Teels that the con- portant for It _Js establishing it-

version of the British housewife, self as a racking house. . It

pariJqulxrlF. the . young mother, already has Schwarz spices 'and
wHl^Qbw- the .trend, in-the U;S. Lawry seasonings- 'which - are
aud io' pL.le&gBfr exteht.'Switzer- handled by a -separate team of
Ian# vjhere' supermarkets .have girla ... -

taken a "big “slice iofthe 1cosme- Fqj. cover Girl there is a team
ties market away- from special- - of 60 girls split'between demon-
tet retaifere.-

.

: •/'; strating and merchandising with
Cover Girl, vrtiich is .owned by another 15 supervisors, maflge-

fte'Np^ceti. Gorporatioii, is con- ment and back-trp staff. The com-
vinced -

.
that..cosmetic?^.canbe- pany has also badked the project

marketed hi a no-foss way. .Eric with some of its own- investment
Berry, ‘

its -, group.
,

marketing cash — though Noxell win be
director in the feels that responsible for advertising and
tiie ballyhoo and mystique of the promotion. It could benefit not
Lauders,' Rubinsteins' and Rev- only from a take-off in Cover Girl
sons are a thing of the past. ' sales, but alqo if it were able to
' He ;

accepts, fiowever, that «dd another :
J

. complementary
some ixpagery must remain if the group of products to .put out via

product is not . to- glide over .the the same sales force.
*

line Into the toiletries division.
“ We are making if respectable
to .buy good quality, good colour,
carded cosmetics:'* He should
also add that the profit margin
offered to. .the groceries retailer
is often higher than, he canmake
ot| moth traditional’ lines, rand

,

COMMENT'

Stop shouting and

is
**>

J.CBamfordExcavakn^IndCcxipeH

DyalDoultonSaniiHryvvaTe,HaUamGroup

: NofiinghamandBiltonsTableware are
sta fewofthepeoplewhoagreewith us.

Sendforourhrochureandfindpotwhy.

].RBrookesAdvertising.
Zomb1idgeHouse/Cbmbridge/Uttoxeter/

Staffs.SH45BLTeb(0S89-26)46S/9.

joking mart-
/Enrr Bari.Ins Its nrioM side.- The-

bat*. Where your massage is .seta at
'

t*verf Jwl -and shuffle.

WtddbgtonS print packsoi btfriredi

or thaesami!; write «r phone for

information, prints and samplas.

lMnglons Playing Cards
SO Dipt WnWrngtonj MiyiOB C«rt Ca. LoC
IMbrtdd Read. La

Ilk (BU2J 7122*4

Advertising in the wrong media
.

is tike pouring water on the desert

whatever you spend you'll

achieve

little

result.
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Pan Arab Computer Center 0
has the first computerised

Media Monitoring System and Media

Survey in the Guff.

it can give you

detailed research accurate figures

and competitive information ;

•

at anytime to he/p you invest your

money wisely:

PACQ
AquaRyservicecompany

PAN ARAB COMPUTER CENTER
P.O.Box 921 Kuwait

IF YOU wanted to reach the pages and large spaces—some- sou and- Hedges. But they are
nation back in the summer of times in the same issue—and largely composed of pack shots.
*52, writes Prtnela Judge,- the tells you about its low prices “A tip for smart women." the
Daily Mirror, with its 4.4m. car- plus stamps or offers luggage, ad. for Player’s Bachelor cigar-
cillation, must have been z must sunglasses and cameras. Then ettes used to say and—wait for
for there was. of course, no TV there were very discreet two- il—it was a pack shot but the
advertising, although sponsorship huh ads. like the one which used pack was held by elegantly
was being debated. The Mirror. V . varnished (dark) finger nails.
1b still a. avast; so with the help ... jgj Some things don’t change,
of its library let> take a look 11 was sufficient in those days
at some of the- ads., now and

.

‘ aj^^Hp^Sp in a front page solus to state
then. A$lr vc&aM&gQw “ This is the gin-- Gordon's stands

No more exhausting wash* cSiglSIgf NaNV; supreme” and illustrate it with

days fqr me," : says the bright- ~ ksf®4 the 33/9d bottle. Nowadays there

faced, short-haired, relaxed smil-' ' ^1^ is the whimsy of the rhino in the

mg housewife- of 1952 at her- kSftf) J(nil7/*7/ bar when the ad. is for White
Hoover Electric Washing vaJKjN JJ JJ Horse whisky, while Guinness

Machine (the- caps are in then Xggj/, XstSa-. (see picture)' Is as good to-day

ad.) with its special wringer on as then.

top. The advertised price was Th® nniom browse through

£30 and. in smaller type was . - old copies showed a great vitality

added U
plus-£12.70' tax.” in the

,

ads- with drawings of

h»te°^j2s v°ou
“j11 for

,
a film star ” as Bie preble^s

for Wheateheaf shoes with Valderma ” variety, deeply
the back automatic, (sensible) “ from Co-Op Soeie- romantic settings for Black
aari the meaage is that the ties, everywhere”. And there Magic chocolates—she in evening
machine ^ixns -8l» times a was the Dudley junior vacuum dress and he in black tie—andmmute for a faster, dner wash, cleaner from the same stores and Lady Penelope Forbes endorsing

J "nd®rsti°ld - in similar ads. Pond’s face powder. ' Nowadays
^«

^

Ut ^7TO
tml3 111 0De ^ondon Cigare^ties now are featured in you get hit with a page of

store tor ti/a. pages and half pages—Marlboro, cameras from Dixons or a list of
Nowadays the -Cb-Op takes Stuyvesant, Rothmans and Ben- prices for food and drinks.

BY STAN SYMINGTON

ACCORDING TO Thames Tele- chance they have of touching
vision's annual report, retail some imaginary button below
store advertising has risen 271 the viewer's armchair and pro-
per cent, (how precise) in the pelting her. purse open and
past- four- years—a revenue: in- ready, straight to the cash check-
crease' of over £3m. The same out. Of course advertising does
report states that Thames is not work this way, because
carrying 400 .per cent more people do not work this way.
advertising from cinema distri- Whether one is using adver-
butors since 1972. and that LP rising to strengthen or modify a
advertising is at reebrd (!) set of attitudes and an image
levels. over a substantial period of
And from London Weekend's rime, or to evoke a desire to

latest marketing review we see purchase to-morrow, it cannot
retail stores, grocery chains, sell products; it can only sell

magazines and records moving ideas or feelings about products,
up to occupy four of the six top Som e retail advertisers have
TV spending categories last learned this lesson, and their
year. Between them they spent advertising ceases to be irritat-

£42m. nationally, an increase of in£ly intrusive and becomes
30 per cent, over 1975. instead interestingly intrusive.

MEAL carrioe on rhp relent
Consider the Collett Dickenson

leMstatistics^iaidly a sinc/e 2?d Pearce commercials the

pa“ a|ed gcS^Jfd feared
in the list of Top 10 TV and f m
Press advertised brands last „r
vear- indeed the hulk of the Ton *n a way ^he growth of retail

2oTs made up of reteilSs Sd =>dvertising on .televUion is TV
the merchandisers advertising being bom again.

Just 33 in the early fifties all

..IS3'?? advertisers had to learn how to
roally mean to advertising people »cp television so to-div verv

ofth?new
sinners . Perhaps they suggest medium know how to use it
some old truths about how adver- And because tcleviJion is^uch

^^7l^of?S,S?o?ad
a
v
U
er
e ^InSSre mcilum. thte mart

L be having some bad effects on

aw^re'nf ;»

he tel y' 006 15 m0re lhe telly-watching consumer. She
tmL-i •! - i

may not be complaining about
Wbile^it was mainly confined nor able to articulate it if

to the I^ess it was easier to aSked. But frantic, loud and ugly
ignore. So telly, as we always advertising is nearly always bad
knew, is the most intrusive advertising, and bad advertising
medium. But the second old

js b ag f0r Advertising,
truth is that intrusiveness is not Television contractors and
an end in itself, and

,£
an be agencies who think both about

negative in Its effect. Perhaps ^ow advertising works and. more
retail advertisers have not yet importantly, how it does not
learned how to stop shouting in work, should sustain and increase,
order to influence people now their efforts to persuade the new
theyve been allowed into the television advertisers to use the
living-room. medium more thoughtfully. If
Many retail advertisers seem they do, they will probably win

to have a curious notion of how a few awards—and a few
advertising works.

.
They appear accounts.

to believe that the more they Stun Symington is deputy
stuff their 30 seconds- full of managing •director of the Kirk-
sound and vision, the better icood Company.

Midland Bank
International

in the Philippines.
MidlandBanknowhas aRegionalGroupRepresentative

Office in Manila. This adds afurtherdimension to our already
strong, long-standing relationships in South East Asia and its

financial institutions, both indigenous and foreign.

The Bank has been and continues to be a leader in trade
finance between countries in South East Asia and the UK
and enjoys the confidence ofcentral banks and governments.

ContactMrP.F.CryerourGroupRepresent-
ative for the Philippines at 4th Floor, Legaspi
Towers 200 Building, Paseo de Roxas, Makati,
Rizal, PhilippineSj or P.O. Box 7502, AEO-MIA
Philippines 3120. Tel: 89-74-25 or 89-78-60. Telex:

3244MBGPN.Cable:MIDBANREP MANILA.MrP.F.Crycr

Sr?

Midland Bank International
>5 id (aw! BwikLiraitod, ImcrnElionil Division, 60Graoechure)i 5lre«,London EC3P3BN. Td:0J -6069944
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Phase Three

questions
THE GLOOMINESS of the
National Institute's latest fore-

cast is due maialy to greater un-
certainty about the prospects of
s satisfactory agreement being
reached between Government
and trade unions about a
further phase of voluntary wage
restraint. Its* central assump-
tion, an increase in average
earnings of about 15 per cent
between mid-1977 and mid-1978,
is a compromise between two
extreme alternatives. The first,

an average earnings increase of
about the 10 per cent, which
the Government had in mind.
Is now regarded as less prob-
able than earlier in the year.
The second, an increase rising

rapidly from 10 per cent, in the
autumn to 20 per cent by the
spring of next year and 25 per
cent By the autumn,- would
clearly have extremely serious
consequences, not only in terms
of the, inflation rate but on
output and employment.
But even the compromise

figure of 15 per cent, leaves

.
the National Institute far from
happy. Calculations -with the
model suggest that this would
prevent the inflation rate from
dropping back into single
figures within the next couple
of years. It would leave un-
employment. which is already
abnormally high, still slowly

rising. It would leave the cur-

rent account of the balance of
payments, putting aside the
North Sea. still in substantial

deficit. And there would still be
the risk, though this is a human
apprehension rather, than a

computer calculation, that the
Phase Three agreement would
break down.

*Every effort
"

The National Institute con-

dudes from its analysis that
" every effort should be made ”

to secure a Phase Three agree-

ment which delivers substanti-

ally less than 15 per cent, a

year m average earnings.

Indeed, it adds, the nepd not

merely for some piece of paper
hut for * an assurance that the

increase m average earnings

will be contained below a ceil-

ing of nor more than 10 per
cent is imperative.” But its own
apprehension, already referred

lo< makes .such conclusions at

least questionable. If the Eco-
nomic Committee of the TUC is.

not in a position to guarantee
that a Phase Three agreement
will produce an increase in
average earnings substantially

below- 15 per cent— and its

reluctance to reach au agree-

ment is largely based on the
awareness that -it could not be
enforced — it would be wrong
to make "every effort" to

secure what could in fact be
little more than a "piece of

paper."

Too much has already been
conceded to trade union feeling,

under the pretext of the social

contract and it would be a mis-
take, which the Government’s
political standing will fortu-

nately not permit, to give away
more in the social sphere. But
the mere striking of an agree-

ment which both sides know to

be unreal would distract atten-

tion from the real problems of
economic management, and
there is still a risk that to

achieve this, and reduce tem-

porarily the danger; of a run
on sterling, the Government
may resort to economic gim-

mickry — notably in tire field of

price control.

Absurdity

This could do lasting damage
to the regeneration of industry

which the Government and the
TUC are both so anxious to

bring about. One of the most
encouraging aspects of the pre-

sent economic situation is the
buoyancy of industrial invest-

ment intentions, as shown up in

the regular surveys of the busi-

ness outlook cpnducted by the
CBL The National Institute ac-

cepts the evidence somewhat
grudgingly, since it sees little

to justify such optimism. Yet
the latest official survey of in-

vestment intentions, the results

of which were published yester-

day, largely confirms the CBI
findings: spending this year

may be rather lower than

earlier expected but spending
now proposed for 1978 is

markedly higher. It would be ab-

surd to jeopardise this develop-

ment—as -a combination of in-

flation and over-rigid price con-

trol would certainly do—for the

sake of a mere piece of paper.

President Carter’s

line to Cuba

CCA VT UCH OF dispute
** ]\/l about whether smok-.ivX ing causes particular

illnesses centres on questions of

errors of diagnosis, and there is

little room for error in the

diagnosis of death." This omi-

nous observation sums up how
our doctors and medical scien-

tists see those who still will

not accept the evidence that
" smoking can damage your
health."

The doctors are deeply per-

turbed by
_
the self-inflicted

wounds of cigarette smoking. A
society able at times to work
up a high pitch of public

hysteria about the toxic -and

carcinogenic potential of

plastics, food preservatives, hair

dyes or nuclear industry activi-

ties is apparently unwilling to

takp any serious action against

the toxic and carcinogenic reali-

ties of tobacco.

In the 18'years since it started

work on its first report on smok-
ing and health, establishing that

cigarette smoking was as. im-

portant a cause of death as the

great epidemic diseases such as

bubonic plague (the Black
Death) the Royal College of
Physicians has continued to

gather and analyse the evidence

of medical science.' Over the

years this, it says, has become
increasingly clear. But- although
the dangers are

' now more
widely recognised, measures to

combat them remain “pitifully

inadequate.”

The latest report estimates

that in 1974 about 21,400 deaths

jin men and 3,750 deaths In

women between the ages of 35-

64 were attributable to cigarette

smoking.

The saddest comment, per-

haps, is contained in the accom-

panying curves showing how
ephemeral has been the overall

impact of the reports of 1962

and 1972, and how women
especially have been unwilling
to act upon the doctors’ advice.

The doctors have apparently

persuaded about 2m. men in

Britain—mostly less than 20-a-

day smokers—to kick the habit
But they failed totally to influ-

ence women smokers, whose
numbers have increased by
0.5m.

Particularly ironic is the way
the mediqal profession itself

highlights- this difference
between the &exes. Doctors pro-

vided the strongest evidence for

the contention, made in the 1971
report from the same source,

that cigarette smoking increases

-the risk of dying. A ten-year

study of British doctors bad
shown that the proportion of

men aged 35 .who would die

before Teaching 65 was 40 per

cent for heavy (25 or inore-a-

day) smokers hut only 15 per
cent for non-smokers. The
doctors themselves acted upon
the evidence and as 1 a result-

their death rate has fallen by
26 per cent, at a time when the
death rate of all UJL males has
risen by 12 per cent.* ' Only 20

per cent, of doctors now smoke
cigarettes, compared with 50 per
cent in the mid-1950s. But
nurses did not act upon the

evidence. Student nurses have
smoking habits similar to those
of other women of the same age.

Moreover, the proportion who.
smok$, and the amount smoked,
increases through the early years
of their training.

Doctors are not alone in

getting the message, however.
The report notes how striking

differences in the' percentage of
smokers in each of the five
“ social classes ” have developed
over the past 20 years. For men,
classes 1 and 2 show a steep

decline in cigarette smokers;
classes 3 and 4 shows a smaller
-decline but class '5 shows no
change. For women, only class

1 shows any enthusiasm for
stopping smoking.

Mr. David Ennals,^Secretary
of State for Health, complained
yesterday that he- had been
(Aided by smokers/fbr moralis-
ing when he announced fresh
government action: “Leave us to
our . own. nasty^ahits—we are
not harming anyone else." In
fact, the report shows that-

smokers are making much
heavier demands on the -NEK
than non-smokers. A study of
32,000 inhabitants of Exeter in
1973 showed that male smokers
under' 45 made consistently

greater' use of medical services'

than non-smokers—spending 71
pet cent more time as hospital
in-patients, for example, and re-

quiring 47 per cent more home
visits from their GPs.

v

Is smoking really the cause of

so much ill-health, ask the doc-

tors? It has been suggested that

a single habit could not increase

our liability to so many dis-

parate diseases—cancer, coron-

ary heart disease, bronchitis,

and emphysema. *

The doctors offer two main
reasons for believing that it is

responsible. One is the remark-

able consistency in the evidence,

showing for example that over-

all risk of' early death is re-

lated to the amount smoked, the

habit of inhaling, and the age

of starting to smoke. "Irregulari-

ties in this association between

serious illness and smoking are

small in contrast with its over-

all uniformity.” The -other rea-

son is the drop in relative risk

for smokers' who stop—as evi-

denced by studies on the doctors

themselves.

So the doctors'look carefully
. Smoking Material (NSM), the

at the underlying attractions b£, KT-Imperial Tbbapco 3oint ven-

smoking, and come to the bon-'l^o^Cytrol (GaUffer and

elusion that ^ doe3 not
at levels of 1 to 3 per cent*, in which specific chemicals
most tobaccos—is the root of-'in tobacco gases cause the

the habit Although only one -of -diseases; only that, “most

about 1,000 chemical substances smoking-related cancers are

isolated from tobacco, it a probably caused by

®.^“^Se" sTit^mnot
contains enough to tail if m- prcciseiy which should
jected intravenously. „• “

. be reduced to lessen the risk.

The doctors are unequivocal' .The report acknowledges that,

on the point that tobacco smA. as and when the Htmter _Com-

ing is a form of drug depend- mittee—charged with defining

ence “different from - but/vm the terms under which tobacco

less strong than that of other substitutes shaH be put on the

addictive drugs.” It is seldom market—gives its assent, and

a take-it-or-leave-it activity,ihey :the Government agrees, the

say. Unlike most people who "materials will be used to replace

drink or take sleeping pills,
-

only some of the natural tobacco. In

2 per cent, of smokers are inter- other words, they will be used

mittent or occasional consumers to dilute it. The assumption
^
is

of nicotine. '
: 'J. toat their smoke will produce

^ less and more weakly carcino-
Smoking, the report adtaow- ^ tor no nicotine, and will

ledges, is n remarkably efficient ^ « slightly less " irritating

way of administering nicotine, than tobacco smoke! But it

Its vapour is drawn straight warns that they may have other
into the lungs, thence isttt

vthe toxic properties,-- either intrin-
blood stream, and on to -the sically or when mixed .with
brain. The smoker himself-exer tobacco,
rises complete and easy control. The doctors displaymore than
over the level built up in his a tourii of asperity in their
blood. A,.true withdrawgl-.syn- report at the failure of
drome -4Sm be obtained ;-Ih cigarette smokers to heed their
animals.

'f ' warnings and impatience with

But into the luhgs .wi£h the the Government for failing to

nicotine go the LQPO' other take vigorous action to, reduce
chemicals, many - of which eon- the incidence of tobacco-induced
dense as a tar with demon- disease. This is reflected, for

strable powers for casing instance, in-critical comparisons
cancer, and carbon morioxfife, a pf Britain with the dozen or so

!TtaffcaS^ri.5!.
£

0d
,s

cMS£ ““"f* ,

alre**
which up to $ per cejMsHSto- advertising of

sent in the gas inhaled
,
from tobacco; and - the still more

m
cigarettes.

The doctors speculate briefly better provision than Britain for

on the
.
possibilityjS devising non-arosikers In public places. It

some way trf adminfflering nico-
is _ reflected through-

line free from atier poisons-
t ^ ^0^ ,Ust ol “recom.

aerosol sprays orihewmg gums, • „
for example—but conclude that roendatrons for action,

these -are unlikely to raise the One of the .most controversial

nicotine level of a dependent of these recommendations calls

smoker to a satisfying concen- for a ban on sales of cigarettes
tration. Nor, it-- seems, has a yielding more- than 15 milli-

"f tnr and more than 1
of lacing the so-called tobacco _ . ..

substitutes, made from carefully mJHgram nicotine. As the

toasted cellulose,’ with pure nico- graphs show, these levels fall

tine, so that it win be released well below the average tar/
steadily while smoking—a tricky nicotine yields of -brands max-
technological problem. keted hrBritain today. -

In fact, the reporiris not con- Britain’s 10. bestseHing

spicuously enthusiastic . about brands range .from Benson and

tobacco substitutes such as New Hed^s Special Fitter with a

- numerous nations which make

er poisons

—

lewing gums.

Sir Cyril Clarke:

Fast president of the Royal
College of Physicians and
chairman of the committee
on smoking and health.

tar/nicotine yield Ofl/1.2 ijjj
;

to Park Drive, 25/mg.’ 'I
But the report Pts pm that

'

smokers have airy come a -..

long way frim thesis of 2935

—when a topical plat btiwtf. \

yielded S2mg. of hhd 3hig. i

of nicotine.! It cia British .

1

investigation publiirlast year?
in which heavy sous, accus-

tomed to 1.4 nag. nicotine,
'

accepted cigaxettesiing only

1 mg. “without arrange in :

smoking habits-” So^en pre- ;•

ferred them, it see:

Perhaps the n coptro- .

versial proposals, hnsr, -are

those aimed.at brin,about a

substantial '
;and manent" -

decline in. the fet-.jfar
T
.

cigarettes. “ The / safe
"

cigarette is the one is not

smoked." It recomm a. ban. V

on all forms ofs prion, for-

tobacco sales
L
-r?‘ •tisiag,

-•

coupons, sponsors^ sport
*

or arts—phased over-jog of
-

•a few years. It wmoore •

research aimed avipiug

smokers to drop thet It -

also <wiia for swingefac in.

creases on the higheinico'
i

tine brands, as axraddtace. --

ment to smokers att to
change, if not to aba the
habit ,

The report acknowle^
_

an industry employinjQQo
,

people, centred maijn."
Bristol and Nottingham,!}.

'

gaged in the business of i*;

cigarettes. Nonetheless it
.'

serious" anomaly in. pern- ~;j. J

an industry to promofg
\ \

products to the tune of % j

over the last ten years,.whL £•
j

U.K. Government was sp^ rf i

£3^m. of the taxpayers’ I

publicity to try to per\$y,
people to stop smokingr

It is critical of the fact";'!

tobacco tax was not iner*(,:. -

significantly from 1947—the

post-war increase that acca V
for the sharp dip in salesf: .

year—until 1974. It quotes|

David Owen, when Minister*
’

Health last autumn, stag'-j

bluntly that it was “nonseM i

to think a government wffl

ns a result of such measuq
found . its . revenue fra

cigarette sales falling, won
not be able to raise the revesl

in another way. - - i

IN HIS major foreign policy

speech in Indiana last week.

President Carter made two

points which may have seemed

hard to reconcile. On the one

hand, he said, the U.S.was now
free of “that inordinate fear

nf communism " which had once
led it to embrace any dictator

who shared the fear. A later

passage of the same speech,

however, read as follows: “We
hope to persuade- the Soviet

Union That one country cannot
impose its own social system
upon another, either through
direct military intervention or
through the use of a client

State's military force — as with

the Cuban intervention in

Angpla."

Attractions

The questions that naturally

arose were: how would this per-

- suasion bo exercised and what
would happen iT the persuasion
failed and the Russians and/or
the Cubans continued to practise

military intervention in third

countries? The probable answer
lies in the ambiguous nature of

the word “persuade." President

Carter is at present simply ask-

ing the Russians and the Cubans
to desist. If they decline to do

so, the UB. response will pre-

sumably become veiy much
stronger. That is, after all, pre-

cisely the Presidents approach
to the negotiations on strategic

armaments. He is seeking a

- SALT agreement now,, but at

the same time warning the Rus-

sians that if it is not forth-

coming after a reasonable
period of time, the U.S. will

havq no alternative but to im-
prove its own strategic arsenal.

The President's latest over-

tures to Cuba, though on an
altogether lower plane, ought
probably to be seen in the same
tight. Mr. Carter is -pointing out

that there is a new U.S. Admin-
istration, different in many ways
from its predecessors, so why
cannot there be a new’ start in

U^.-Cuban relations? There are,

of course, many outstanding

questions: tor example, the
trade embargo Act which limits

exports to Cuba, U.S. claims

for compensation arising out of
expropriated property, and, not

least, present and future Cuban
behaviour In Africa. But with-

out a mutual desire for a new
start, it is unlikely that any of
these questions will be resolved.

If there is such a desire, the
amount of progress could be
surprising.

President Castro, at least, will

not underestimate what the U.S.
has to offer, even if he has the
strongest suspicions about the
possible terms. Cuba is short
both of modem technology and
foreign exchange. A very minor
transfer of resources on the
American side could mean a
great deal to the Cuban econ-
omy and indeed the country's
foreign earnings could be sub-
stantially improved simply by
an influx of American tourists.

What is more, it Is implicit in
the UA overtures that if Pre-
sident Carter is seeking im-
proved relations, he must be
ready to consider recommending
an end to the trade embargo
Act These are potential attrac-

tions that are unlikely to be
lightly dismissed.

Return
It remains to be seen how any

negotiations will go. Clearly

they will not be easy if Cuba
seeks to undermine UA policy

elsewhere, but it is also pos-

sible that President Castro will

begin to appreciate the extent to

which U.S. policy has changed.

As Mr. Carter said In his!

Ihdiana- speech, the period- of 1

indiscriminate intervention in
' and manipulation of other

people's affairs has ended. If

that .is the case, some of the

reasons ' for Cuban-American
animosity have disappeared.

The Cubans, of course, would
have to -give something in

return—most probably a pledge

'to end their own interventionist

policies. But the makings of a

possible deal are there, and
president Carter has nothing to

lose by trying.

MEN AND MAHERS
Fraser v.

Whitiam ... in

London
Australian Prime Minister
Malcolm Fraser got down to

business in London yesterday,
holding talks- with Denis Healey
before discussing bilateral co-

operation is uranium and
associated nuclear matters with
Anthony Wedgwood Bean. Back
in Canberra, meanwhile, his

arch political rival. Gough
Whitiam, savoured his narrow
re-election as leader of the

Australian Labour Party and
confirmed

1

his own plans to

come to London this week-end.

The presence of both men at

the same time could well pro-

vide political sparks. For Whit-
lam is coming to mark the

forthcoming publication, by
Heinemann, of a new book
called Labour and the Constitu-

tion 1972-75, which examines in

detail the events which led up
to the controversial dismissal

of the Labour government by
Governor-General SirJohn Kerr.

The book itself is'not to be

published until September .
so

the liming o£ the launch to

coincide with the Common-
wealth Prime Ministers confer-

ence looks suspiciously more
than a mere coincidence.

.Whitiam is a. major contribu-

tor to the book which contains

essays and commentaries by
leading participants in the dis-

missal drama. Fraser himself

declined to comment on Whit-
lam's re-election as Labour
leader. “It would not be proper
to comment on an internal

Labour parly, matter," he
limited himself to saying. Then,
after a pause, he said: “They
have obviously made what they
consider the best choice avail-

able to them."
But Whitlam's party re-

election was not the only domes-'

tie item which has tailed Fraser
to London. Some Australian
pewspapers are complaining that

/lATtofiAi*
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Fraser’s round trip to London,
other- European capitals -and a
meeting' with President Carter
in Washington is costing $Alm.
and hinted snidely that, this

hardly fitted with the declared
policy

_
of cutting Government

spending.

As it happened Fraser bad a

roundabout sort of answer to

hand, which, incidentally,

managed to contain a side-swipe
at Whitiam. “In the’, first 17
months of my administration,"

he said, “T have been abroad

51 days. Whitiam was abroad for

86 days in the comparable period

while his ministers made 70
foreign trips totalling over
1,000 days, compared with 574
by present government
ministers.” Useful .figures to
have casually lying to hand-

Problems?
The recent proposal /by Dr?
David Owen, the Foreign-Sect©-,
tary, that the Nine should con-
sider means of excluding ^un-
democratic" • countries'..
membership of the B6G has
caused a certain amount ot

puzzlement among Britain's
European partners. Owen’s idea
is not only to keep out politic-

ally unsuitable applicants but
also to eject existing members,
if they stray from the paths of

democracy.
But the problem Is, what

standards ofjudgment should be
used? After all, some old Com-
mon Market hands recall, there
were those who questioned at
the time whether General
De Gaulle's original design for
the Fifth French Republic was
truly democratic. And what
about the British violations of
human -rights in Northern Ire-

land, recently condemned by the
European Court of Justice in

Strasbourg?
On learning of the proposal,

one normally friendly European
diplomat was heard' to muse
cynically:. “ So that’s bow they
intend to get Britain, out of the

Common Market.*1

Richards’ rise
The accountancy profession is

beginning to- look beyond the
immediate and confusing busi-

ness of inflation accounting -to

a celebratory 1980. The Institute

of Chartered Accountants will

be 100 years old then, and the

institute president that year,

hairing the unforeseen, will be
David Richards.

He . is an interesting choice

because only last year, Richards
resigned from one of. the pro-

fession’s key. committees, a re-

percussion of the London and
County Securities affair.

Richards _ is now a .
senior

partner in Deloltte and Co„and
bad been a partner in the

absorbed 'firm of -Harmood
Banner, auditors to L. and C.

TO the general consternation of

accountants, Harmood was
sharply criticised by Depart-

ment of Trade inspectors for

signing, unqualified- audit

accounts- on toe secondary

banking
.
group.

w ••

- Richards was- not mentioned

in the^DoT findings, but he

felt it right to, resign as chair-

man of the ICA auditing prac-

tices -committee, though there

.was some surprise that bis

resignation was accepted.

To-day, it is announced tbat

Richards is becoming ICA' vice-

president, putting him a couple

of rungs down from the presi-

dency winch Should be his by
precedent in 1979/80.

After stepping down from the

audit committee, Richards was
made chairman of the ICA’s

less' controversial post-

quaittying education committee.

*Tm quite sure I did the right

thing then," he sqid yesterday.

“It. was not held against me per-
sonally " Evidently so : as long
as he becomes president it

means that a partner of either
Deloittes or one of toe firms it

has absorbed over toe years
has held the top ICA post every
quarter of a century since

19044)5.

Gloom
Hie stubbornness of the world
wide recession hzs already led

to the coining- of one new word
—stagflation-rto describe toe
still insoluble coupling of Infla-

tion with stagnation. But is this

word all-embracing enough? Not
according to Fan . American
senior vice president Willis
Flayer who assured the FTs
aerospace conference in Paris
yesterday that what we are all
suffering.from is really recesso-
petroflation, hideously ugly, but
it W'as the word he coined to
describe toe' addition of soar-
Ihg fuel priigs to- toe preexist-
ing problem of stagflation, it
was, he added, a problem which
has hit toe

-

world air transport
industry particularly bard. .
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Croatian schemes.

rise of tm-

ziaen

Hsl&Ls from
ia‘ October to

>r

tXNEMPLOYMENT IS tte Gov- ,
enunentrs Number One. Bottoer© to* ifagytfti'ng, been
domestic problem. Bttt tbe be^Ainatare

'

haviour of unemployment has
also come as a' surprise!—and a,aur*to-

*

pleasant one at that—both ta 1^3,000 .

tbe Government's, advisers'and 160,000 in JH&he. Altotfogh re-

to outside economic ^forocastexsC p^ted vacancies^ are only a

Unemployment is .very xEKfian.of' toe "Ibral* to*5Y ®*® *

hi,gh by past standards; ljMto..®10*® to • the

nr 5.7 per cent, and is labour^tpariret tto* «pmmploy-

lo rise by more than 200.000 _
with tbe bolge-of sctooMesnas : ^ ”°-re

in July or August tfeverth*

ST "SnS* ^ »“ ««g
adjusted adult trend

tiTe
parted to be *trocgly^a^^

May. There coultf^ ^ in 'ihe.peputrn«it of

,n — Emptovanerit -Gazette. Contrary

21: ttf what m&tt jtt first thought

tme labour marwc ^
:

(
« <Hsd»r»*w

) ftig£. during
the

from a dad: portion. The pro-

portSon of enfidoyera reporting

sldlied Ubouras a-fiB^tnObn on

output# .aUbtMgjh stiU_on]£-23

per. cent, is too iagheat since

eariy 1970; add the proportion.

deterioxatiou. Jaterv

experience iaV\jwf*'
months of the yoffi

6 . . ::;;

7j?:p

N»
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:zi:
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Basically, tim-J?^neslan or ^cessions. TMatii*
fine-tuning forecasters. each as

effect

Tismg Trnempamwpf because »
people

output was .expected to -grow
by only li -perr cent; compared .about

with a growth potential of about

3J per cent;4hus increasing tbe
slack. Some of. them' regretted teJJunteAiflpwwarflgnres. But

that the Chancellor . was unable -'opnqaratng Daoembser fibres, it

to giro «ifiini>nd.j Jrtirwnlnw. be- can be s^ 'MMfttft auinbec of

cause of the‘~TMF limits' +1* w« ^iMrifiargoti'*-fisllntoopr< ,. 2;7- .-per

borrowing requirement and to cetSt*'- ofi.=manufwtoilng ean-

monetsiy gypansinn. The- pfloyees' pfir-jttfontii in 1974 to

monetarist forecasters for toelr4? p^r oMt^ l^TS endlevefled

part expected renewed reces- off «t thfeebd of l97ft. JSngage-

sion because fhfe real money meats -feB from.: 2.S per -cent,

supply (money divided by the %rl974 to 'TLA per -cent' in 1975
value of output)' was ! falling and-recovered last year to 19
sharply. ••'•• •'."- per oejtir

•'
•
’• :'

.

If it were just unemployment, TSiir end-Aguril * GBI' Trends

the apparent tnrnrbimd might .toivs^'dM provided 'evidence

be attributed to temporary dis- tbat. tbe labobr -vuSm? la ; how
tortions brought about by staj-ting to.'

“
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reporting too few orders as the
limitfaig facfeo? has fatten in the
period from 85. per cent, to 71
pea: cent /
The tomrmmd in the labour

market is even more pnzding
because, on the - available

statistics, it does not’ rest ion a
better-thau-expected growth of

output! The preliminary- GDP
figures for -the

:

first quarter,
based largely <VL industrial pro-

duction, are 4n line with the

. • "
i

official.Blow growth forecast So supposed from the sharp fall

is consumer spending which has. in "the real money supply- The
be. revised downwards. index of longer reading indica-

There may have been an fin- t0^s Published to-day shows a

provement fix the second quarter rise -fi>r the fifth month in sue**

for. which there is so far a cession,

dearth of figures. Leading ex- if a'reason is co be foimd for
port boosffitave^oitedgood ft bettei-ttan^xcuted beta-
returns and the CBI investment ~T ,

forecasts remain extremely opti*
vious -of., the internal economy,

oustic in forecasting a - turn- the most ttkeiy is the - sharp

round in the months to come, plunge in interest rates.

It ha6 also been suggested by-’The drop is much larger than
Walter Kite of Umdn be 6nii,inJ^ ^

College, Oxford, that there has
, . f, ^

been an upsurge pf service acti-
uopn^ment, if any, in the out-

vities such as tourism, whidi *or Prices, and is thus a

are tardily and imperfectly In- real fall. While the money
corporated in the short term supply is a better guide to policy

indicators; than interest rates, because of

The forecasts of the National pupredirtable and- subjective

Institute of Economic and inflationary distortions of the

Social Research published to* interest rate, it is .
absurd to

day, have been revised upwards ignore them when they are

and now show a growth rate for obviously relevant, from a mis-

the year, up to the first half of placed, loyalty to a particular

1978 of 3 per cent The National school of thought

Institute is out on a limb, some* - it is, however, doubtful
what more optimistic than the whether the failure of iSxe m^em-
Tre

?
sarr ^ Phwm«it trend to rise as pre-

deal more optimistic than the dieted and the initial signs of
London Business School, not to

>a in^ i^nr demand

once my instincts are on tne K___ , . __ r CT
side of -the National Institute, J
if only because tt has acquired

an impressive - expertise in ^^^eDtl c5lart

interprett^thfi pre^t—which *h*t P« be*d bas

is probably toe most important iwen since 1972 just a

use of forecasts anyway. and a recovery to the old
- .. lewel- .

The Notional' Institute
Bitt the ™

i. has tried to allow for cycUcal

^ tS ** distortions; but it
caste is toe brinmour of the ^ ^ ^ to xevrise
cyclical indicators of the Central . . - . -
Statistical' Office.

* These are .
its te

,

of
.

SStS with condescension by;^«^trendIuou^it per

Keynesians and monetarists bead from toe customary one

alike for ladling a theoretical o£ nearly 3 per cent to 2 per

basis.But it was toett behaviour cant per annum. Product**

which gave me the first due capacity would then be rising

toarthe economy was not as by about 21 per cent, because of

depressed as one might have the increase in toe labour force.

The NTSSR attributes toe
slowdown of productivity to the
severity of the last recession,

the long-term' decline of toe
investment rate and the
measures to create employment
To- this there should be added
measures such as the Employ-
ment protection Act and tbe
disincentives to . .productivity

embodied in cost plus price

control and rigid “pay ceilings.

Indeed, the productivity charts

are appropriately placed at the
end of toe DJEL Gazette where
they ought to bear the label

“All Our Own Work,” fon the

Department lias been the Keen-

tire early—is such a misfortune.

Fortunately, it is bring taken
up at the rate of only 30,000 a

year; but it is good news that

much of Whitehall is . fighting

.against its extension -beyond
June 30.

The NIESR is quite’right fb

concentrate on the' general

forces affecting output and jobs,

as these axe likely to affect

young people more"than specific

aid. It considers three cases: a

tight Stage Three with earnings
held to a 10 per cent, rise; a
normal 15 per cent, rise, and a

progressive breakdown of Stage
Three with average earnings

LABOUR TURNOVER IN MANUFACTURING
Engagements in Month Discharges in Month
1774 1775 ; 1776

1

1774 1775 .1776

March - NA 2j0 17 . NA 23 2j0

June .NA 1.7 2.1 NA' 23 1.7

Scptwwber 3A 23 23 3S U 2A
Dedember 23 YA IS 27 L8 ' 1.8

Source: Tea tech nwnbon of D.L Gants* at Imgu for Intenarfi

est supporter of* toe policies in

question.
- It is in fact doubtful whether
all toe Social Contract and job
creation programmes bave re-

sulted- in a single net new job
over the period of their opera-
tion. The main argument against
“reflation” is not, as we are

wrongly told, toe balance of pay-
ments which balances automatic-
ally, but the risk of increas-

ing the already high rate of in-

flation. If productivity and
potential output are deliberately

reduced, toe' same margin of

slack is*beeded, but around a

lower level of output That is

why- toe “job release scheme”

—

a euphemism for a policy of

deliberately impoverishing the^

nation by. bribing people to re'

rising. by 20 per cent by the
middle of next year. The last

result is most likely to be ob-
tained by persisting with a
Stage Three agreement with
built-in flexibility on top of a
numerical norm—in the spirit

of “any piece of paper is better
than none.”

The 15 per cent would prob-
ably occur under a so-called

free-for-all; the 10 per cent is

not attainable after our recent
history.

Everything else being equal,

it is of course true that the
faster that wages rise the worse
will be unemployment, produc-
tion and—for a time at least

—

toe rate of inflation. H any-
thing, the NIESR underesti-

mates the effects of rapidly

rising money wages uu£er a
regime of monetary restraint
By attributing to market econ-
omists’ ignorance of these
elementary points (to establish
which in fact they«had to argue
in the desert) and refusing to
tackle their actual arguments,
the exponents of incomes policy
gain an easy victory among the
already converted to no purpose
whatever.

The first reai question is

whether taking a run of years
—and not just asking critics'

“what would you do next
October?11—pay controls really

do restrain wages. The question
is about real world pay controls,

not controls just as imaginary
as the perfect competition
models, which the Galbrattuans

waste their time knocking down.
The second question is whether
.pay control is not merely
irrelevant, but harmful in apply-
ing rigid rules to .all, irrespec-

tive of either market pressures
or industrial power. Both
evidence and logic suggest that
although a rigid limit for all

can work in an emergency,
there is no such thing as flexible

ceilings. Thirdly, how much
extra -harm is done by policies

to buy TUC support for pay
guidelines, both through more
inflationary general policies and
—much more important

—

through detailed industrial and
social policies, which, however
well meant raise rather than
reduce unemployment by
obstructing rather than, improv-
ing the functioning of the
labour market, as well as by
reducing productivity and effici-

ency? Until tbe incomes policy
side investigates these ques-

tions, instead of just saying how
nice it would be if pay rose by
x minus y instead of x, the
debate will remain a dialogue
of the deaf.

. .... +

Letters to the Editor

Overstated

earnings 7

| From Mr. P.. Beoitfrfcr* uourcuwra.
.Sir,—-Human nature <.P««K meatinoguls'

what it is, finance directors .of ...

.many companies- :mU~us§ toe remunerative
[flexibility permitted m* -

Exposure Pr^ft S (May 25) to tn the! ia

-dbqis to vary emenffiture,^ and seems .no ^reason why Investors

their local autonomy-” I can should accept such meagre eon-
in toe rent returns over any protracted
by tbe period.

'Mr. Jones.1 It is difficult to avoid toe con-

govera- elusion that the Borrower is king
shed tears and the investoris being takenw riudr for a ride, ftnancially this seems

it to be a fact; and it fail- not' a

liffenence criticism qf societies since they
ihurf mprplu rcipf WkmfwhflT

street- being
.

prospect- Com
Councillors.

Exposure Draft 9 (May 25) to to the reteSSfer^ Ks merely reart. perhaps .somewhat
Abandon deferred tax provision* money 14- squandered -W-the ^belatedly. In trends.. Which side

Hn profit and loss accounts and Town HalVthe Coun§t or. would. yep rather be . on Mi*,

bus boost eorniqgs per Share. Whitehall. AB lie wan
3— _ - ,r* 1 -

.
'

{ boost earniqgs per Share. Whitehall. AD lie wantsGs a ^ComtarplAe, the borrowers gr
i framing attitudes ; towards ahd etpiitoblb'" system-' tit togienddre?

(
is exposure .draft accouittriim .ndring >locri roven-- 1

M

ad others In a posltioo to,m all, aocoriting to
fluence 'the Institute- should to pay. •. .

“

asking themselyra whether it Under the
)oduces”a truer, fairer or more systau the hen
leurate picture, of companies on ' ekleriy
crating surpluses and divi- services they

Lend paying potential than the and for luxu
i x treatment applied hitherto. eannOt afford
Profit and loss ^eeoiipg wito- weffiberied

- ut a defbrred tw ehai*« wtu riot -pay a
reflect on 'the one hand tbe amenities
nrealistically high ‘ pretax .full,

roflts resulting i fisotn made- »bc
_ uate, historic cost ciurges for f0r

t ;
tock and' fixed assets consumed the

. T-n business operations and, on soft
L.he other, the" special tax coojl-^.
Lllowanees given m recognition Befoard Campioo.

jngSiSA'rl ?* TrorewmmrGwrfew,
fstqck and fered PiyraottOt,
f—items n«rt charged

,
.against pep^ p^g SSV.

t
-iprofit under-. . historic cost . . _

accounting.

hptted C, Roger Middleton.

DeU. SandpitLan*,
•• :. . StvUban*,Herts.
outdated

iurdens fall

“S' judicious State

[BVfS support
igert citizens do .I^m Mr. D. Wo
y .for the local 'Sir,—Try as I maytt find no

_r. are
.

using to the mention of “distributing wealth"
ie CoMrivatlves can ^ j^y lotter of May 13,1)01 1 am
bbsednity once awd.-^aased that in some way I may

_ win- certainly have givea G. Schwarz (May 28)
support of every k)ng-~ caiue . for making points with
ratepayer in

.
the

i I am in general accord.
• -The call not to distribute

wea^h - and the water analogy
may not be toe best ways of

making these points. 'We all need
water to drink and occasion-

for washing, as we .all

need some wealth distribution

fct the form .of-, remuneration.
In economic terms, however,
.money is not wealth and has no

.
‘value except for what it can be
exchanged. Rothschild probably

- Ita.Jk- PSAm -kn* kip -lOCAtO

accuuatiiiK. ^ ...
ED' 19 compounds the. efrors |VIOlTPaffP

of historic -cost eccountiag by lvxyfll^agc
exaggerating earnings figures XL n
that are already' gwerally. TUIIUS ; -

agreed to be overstated. Until

.. an acceptable system oftofla-
“J

1 ^ pever had «0m. but his assets

xkm amounting is lnt^Juw^ means of wealth generation
Uf111

let us retain mandatory deferred l&JSErero^iiroSr tofi-weU have been so valued.

ih*^!SW-:|S'2S!|“-;«S

So&T^P ^ rertSly iS&S*****
justified since many building ' 0,1115 oroductxon.

.. H.
flow Bells House;
Bread Street. E.C.4

No merciful

leeway
Prom Mr. B. Campion.

C
Sir.— Colin Jones is to be society investors, either pay. n

complimented on the competent tax, or pay above the stan<, “ ,*

way be trails all toe tradttze^^ta^ and therefore incur a

red herrings for which the Natality which* reduces

rating system preservationists effective. yield,

bave long been renowned (May
. Neither building societies

2$). Once •again we have the investors hav£ yet adjusted

[anguished ' speculations about inflation. Twenty years ago

where “the extra £2bn. plus’* investors In .societies recerv

would come from—and several a net return either above or

- preposterous prepositions which least equal to' inflation, -'uh

j-

-

plYAl have . never been suggested la borrowers paid a rate of
C-f the taft Traces' indulgently

1

interest about twice toe i

,
dis

units of production,
must not be mindlessly

-,-ited-. As large a propor-

as possible must be used to

toe creation of further

to.
the road of these

« aims we 'encounter
that really matter—pro-

__Jvity, profits, value for

money, incentives, attitudes of
commitment to responsi-

itiea and effective woridng.

f) dismisre*MJ^pi%cti«blt The inflation- To^fay the net return^ all the j^mtry, the **1*™

c . vVi^ money would coaje from toe on a bunding rocIety toyestmmi^'Wto of history and of

K|4 ' ^ taxes, Mr, —from the taxes, is' under half tbe inflation
ofyea^

Admittedly reformers while toe borrower pays a J£h
...

j
have been tttte ©v«f and rate around twntoirds toe rgfeWLjF. "S

t i* : • V over again U^KiWiw black in bf Inflation. >'

c?hvp
the face,' Mr:' tones and - Whcr does;!Mr. Corstorpbine

i \ colleague^ wSf *** •'**, *vu«b v*n a#ma m the JMoflfonuod state jntierventJon

i .ir'.iLS1 ' honour oTaateBng

’’.in*; recognising toft tito1

idea then Q
be in- vain.

Let everyone v»'-
wage, salary, divides

other form of taxable

tion pay bis -share to—

^

local amenttfes, to. that the_ todU -the. mortgage to be granted j
-.Ac burden is distributed, as fefir seen a progressive decline In JulTlflg

^ - “ ha toe national one. The GowraV ifc^ .purchasing power of ^
meat would then simply pass^onyjwsttment - * .... .• f™1 Peacoctc

. - ...
the required percentage—4ip on'yjt'-jB-easy to criticise buudrng: The' paragraph heading

the basic rate or whatever—to but they have a duff . Pention -Bonds earn « per

local authorities two or three ;to£^Jave«tors and borrowers, rent id 2 years (May 21) is

w
limes a year; Nothing com- T&rdo. not have .a duff to keep;shockingly xnMeading, and ratil

plicated or toys®rtn$ about such moi&®B rotes down,
_
though fa?tog_tojaye a ltttiejarei-

_ an arrangement, surely?
' •- toerao&nuoent often gives tbe tal and maintain their.independ-

^*^£5* We are next reminded that impression .that It is trying to qm» realise its sigmfieanwu

• our rating- System Is no -more forceSudra position on societies. ^ we have prertong little chance of

oppressive or iSquftoua than If potential investors ever adjust, -getting back to financial sanity-
- -*• *— — by demanding a real .Ptoddon Bonds have earned

their investments, or itetklng. absolutely nothing

us the think has. done better in toe onned stato

ay and intervening period. Investors oi.- m. .toe market. ;

.of the borrowers? £5.000 invested in ft V. Walker.

•not « house 20 years *go^^
might.Do Graham Lodge.

worth £25,000 toflay. more thp-iSfetojl'eH Hood,
a -adequate compensation for the j^oich, SirfoZk.

decline in the pound's purchas-^"- •

lag pffwer, whfle the peroon who fp *_
provided the funds that enabled -:Jl.GDS10u • ;

tbq. mortgage to
.

be granted has -.j^s

U r‘6
:

any other tias^riOcal sales, to ___
payroll, polt-nxrtating tax; or return on. o»uf jsrrzr
!«al surcharge on income tax” try io piptect their position by tt^r.-tro the^

—but all these are geared to toe. becoming - overall bortowers. fffimee tnds by which it has tod

ability ro -pay, ot gtve toe tax* rather than lenders, toe volume the ,free use of our ™on
®J.

payer the choice otjoing.with-. of available mortgage tondsj^U

ntft or econmnWag on the item both decline and become more. to®

JSSffSJSSBS?'^: -TBStii"» reason mSjSp-*' and

finally Mr. Janes d?Mvws the a borrower should obtato
StweS

nlrtmatohorror, by wgtoimj that at wrotoirds toe rote rtf

changing this fine tddtttefiaeval tton,
.
which in fact on Mr- «fflrtff ms uneuiiwt per

9ffiSB£wSS SS;?SSB IS. *»<«—?« «»“« « <——

;

- 1* .-

.
•

frigs too—and we meekly allhw
the Government to go on issu-

ing phoney Savings Certificates

tod Bonds to a helpless .and

gullible public which '
goes . on

paying a capital profits tax on
real value losses.
.* It is lunacy for petfl>le 'to try

to save- in surti ' circumstances,

but if there, weren’t sndi

lunatics, of whom I am afraid

Z am one. stiH around, where
would we beT . .

.

Cannotanyone do anything to

save iffi from finrseSves smd this

rather cynical ' monetary dis-

honesty?
John R. Peacock. •

;

Tbe Wofitirts,

Paxford,
Chipping Gampden.
GlOS-

Stamps sold

out
From Mr. N. Hohnes
Sir,—Dr. Symons (May 20) was

not alone in his irritation with

the Post Office over the Silver

Jubilee -stamp tone. The main
office in Carlisle had sold out of

the specially printed envelopes

before lunchtime and the sub-

offices had been given none to

sell. I discovered that through-

out the country the P-O. had

seriously under - estimated

demand, 'and as a result lost

much .income.
This caption would, perhaps,

have been understandable but

for the fart that a 9p Jubflre

stamp is to be issued this month
and the same printed envelopes

are. we are .
told, to be offered

again. Therefore to have over-

estimated in May would simp’

have resulted in a reduci

reprinting In June.
I know that there are many

like me who do not non
bother with the many ST

issues now produced, who were
annoyed and frustrated on May
H. Surely the: Post Office could

have anticipated the demand
more accurately, and - thereby

profited - painletoly from the

public on tbte occasion.

N. C. Holmes.

Hawthorn Cottage
Great Corby. Carlisle.

Management
talent

From Mr. C. Jackson.

Sir,—Over a number of years

as a general management con-

sultant. and later as bank's

director, 1 was called into many
small companies which, were in

trouble, with consequent risk to

exports and to employment.
I found that many were

directed by sons-af-the-father or

by people who bad no experi-

ence outside their industry

—

often not outside their one com
pany—and with insufficient pro

paration for the responsibilities

of the Boardroom.
On tbe other hand, I have

met many people In large com
parties In toe 35-45 age group,

who were highly intelligent,

numerate,, and. well versed in

economics; marketing and toe

principles of business, and in

the need for consultation . par-

ticipation and co-operation.

They had not yet been given

director responsibilities in their

own companies and felt their

knowledge and skills .to be
under-utilised- „ ,
Would it -not be possible for

the Government and professional

bodies like toe Institute of

Directors or the CBI to devise

a means by which tom untapped

Boardroom material ‘ could be
seconded parttime to non-
competing small compa
This should benefit toe small
company and enlarge the per-

spectives of those seconded,

making them better- executives

in their major employment
Clifford Jackson.
20, Quae* Street, Magfatr w.i.

of UX.Treasury issues -
official reserves for

Confederation of British - In-

dustry
1 publishes its dlsentoen

document' “The Fupzre of Pay
Determination."
Negotiations on normalising re-

lations resume is Paris between
DB. and Vietnam- r

- Mr. Albert Booth, Employment
Secretary, speaks in Industrial

Society debate on “Industrial
Democracy and Practical Partici-

pation,” Civic Centre, Southend.
Mass meeting of Heathrow

maintenance engineers, post-
poned from yestraxlay, now ex-

pected -to consider iscxtosed shift

{pay offer, from British Airways.
Paris international Air Show

opens. Le Bourget airfield (until

June 12).

To-day’s Events
Corporation of- City of London

lunch in honour of Mr. Malcolm
Fraser, Australian Prime Minister.

Mansion House. E.C.4.
General and Mimlcfpa] Workers'

Union conference ends, South-
port.

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Public sector bprrowtng '

re-

quirement and details of local

authority borrowing (first quar-
ter). Housing starts, completions
and grants (April). Capital issues

and redemptions during May.

COMPANY RESULTS
British Petroleum (first quar-

ter). Grand Metropolitan' (half-

year). Hickson and Welch (Hold-

ings) (half-year). Morgan Crucible
(first quarter). Young and Co.'s
Brewery (full year). .

COMPANY MEETINGS
Bowthorpe, Crawley, 12. Cam-

rex, Sunderland, 12. Ellerman
Lines, Connaught Rooms, W.CL, 12.

Fame11 Electronics, Leeds, 1.

Glynwed, Birmingham, 11.

Green's Economiser. Connaught.
Rooms, W.C„ 12. Hoveringham,
Nottingham, 12. Lyle Shipping,
Glasgow, 12. Martin (Albert),
Nottingham, LL30. Matthews
Wrightsoh, Baltic 'Exchange, E.C,
12. Mersey Docks and Harbour,
Liverpool. 1L30. Morrison (Wm.)
Supermarkets, Bradford. XL

BALLET
Nureyev Festival opens.

Coliseum Theatre, W.C2, 7.30

pm. Rudolf Nureyev and Lon-
don Festival Ballet dance Romeo
and Juliet.

MUSIC
Choirs Of Chapel Royal, St.

George’s Chapel Windsor, and
Westminster Abbey (organist
Shephen Cleobury) sing Corona-
tion music, Westminster Abbey,
7.30 pun..
SPORT

Cricket: Prudential Trophy,
England v. Australia, Old Traf-

ford. Golf: Amateur champion-
ships. Ganton; Kerrygold tourna-*

meat, Watervflle; Midland PGA,
Coxmoor; Rank Xerox PGA Scot-

tish' championships, Bainton-
Tennls: Manchester tournament;
Beckenham tournament.



Better second half for Charringtons
AFTER ONLY a marginal im-
provement in the first half from
£I.4Sm. to £l.5m.. pre-iax profiis
nf Charringtons Industrial Hold-
ings finished the year lo March
31. _18i i, ahead from £3.34m. to
I4.I7m.

. Sales expanded hy
£20m. to £170.19m.

IRDEX TO COMPANY HIGHLIGHTS

premium.* ri<rinir to S140m. against
$S4iy>. in 1^75. This inspired StP
to raise its holding in the com-

ISSUE NEWS AND COMMENT

Allied Retailers

£0.9m. rights offer

'.Tile Financial Times Thursday June 2 1977

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Current of

. , payment payment
AJtifund ... „— 52B July 14-

BanJtets* fav. Tst ......... 0.8 Aug. 31
Jobs- Bright Group — 1.47 July 14
Bttffekfonteln J. 90(1 Aug. -5
Cariess, Cupel & Leonard 0,49 July 25
Charringtons IndL 2.15 July 20
Clydesdale -

' (Transvaal) 7.511 Aug. IS
Ja& Dawson :. 3.62 July 25
East Midland Allied Press. 1JSI —
James- H. Demits ‘...(.Jut. 1-26 July 22

mgs finished the year to March Company
31. I9,«. ahead Trom £3.34m. to R

" ~
,„v.niTient

£4.17m. . Sales expanded by Bankers Investment

£20m. to £170.19m. Bright (John)
WiLh lower tax of £1-29 in. com-

j, . er
-
*!,,,.,,,.,

pared with £l.7.=>m.. earnings are
Brook 5t. Bureau

shown to bo up from 423p to BSG international
7-Stip per 25p share and the cli\ i- r

r

“
dead is lifted from 2.86p to . -— —
3.L4Bp net with a final of 2.146p. Charringtons indust rl.

The lax charge is lower than r^rrfprtons
normal because the provision for —
deferred lax in respect of stock Pawson (James)
depreciation relief has been main- Denni. /|am„ H.)
tained at the 1976 level and no -- - U * ~

—

further transfer from Lhe profit East Midlands Allied

and lns«i account has been, made giossqp (W. & O
this year. —

-
^

If a full provision For deferred Gough Brothers

tax had been made earnings per Hareos Investment
share would have been S.72p.

Page CoL Company
26 1 Helene London

25

4 Hewde n-Stuart Plant

24 4 1CL Options

26 4 Lcsnej" Products

London Intercontinental 24 . , _ ,,

M.llimon D.™, P r „ 5if'“direSrind
1

5jr"ito£‘
1, 1

o7 jSSTtaSL ™ 5°! jg£
“ “ " “

Mountview Estates 27 5_ of Green hill, and the proposal jUjratj. For shareholders the •‘“VAt' mi
2 2“ ?o“

North British Steel 24
. 8 #

P t^slfSholdeS^ppiSvS
S
a?

j m Jjf*
1* oSfor-'Sn

11

b^sisland
6
tl^ -

^^dends shown"pence per share net except where otherwise

PrivateParients Pjan 24 *yr|lC||| *„• h _ dividend Ls increased by over Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue; t On capital increased
Reliant Motor 27 2 111111*3 111 80 _

per cent on by rights add/or acquisition issues. * Final L2645p intended.
~z~z r rpr ic i' n«i« j casung that after transfering (after the transfer to unrealised i Malaysia r cents tJiroucho Lit. f On 50p income shares II SouthSainsbury CJ-) 25 2 Af|n £800,000 to unrealised gross profit reserve) on a tenth. After the 5p AfrtaSTcents ferecehotrtl^

snares. || houtn

Save & Prosper 22 3 3* / reserve, the profit for the year to increase to 12Sp in the market :-

—

. _ : 1 _
, - „ April 2. 1977. will be approxim- the prospective ex-rights yield is .

~
Turnbull Scott 25 3 IN THE second half, public works ately £3.85m. (£3-3m.|. Treasury 91 per cent. AILamA T% if , DA £*.

coiuracloc W. and j. Glnssop consent h3S been obtained to pay . AiflPfl iVI 1 Y1 T.f I . vTH
increased Us* profit margin by g final dividend of 923p gross per -A AIMVA * J. T ASU. I>-U1—

‘"L £££]" .

f,r£a?
.

nf -Ihare making a total of 12p, or MIDLAND BANK Tortile group Albert Martin Ordinary 20p shares. The com-
estimates by nearly £!m. with a

d
tcchXuws

^ mode™ nrt on ** curreal STATISTICS - ' ^oUtop) is proposing to raise pany’s ,,A" shareholders are being
24 per cent, increase in pre-tax ._T

f lhe evil,.
65

':, ™
r that ni Statistics compiled by Midland ®K,000 by #ayofa two-for-seven offered one new “A” share for

profiis afler the 41 per cent, mang^fi u , holders Bank show that the amount at £&*** at ?9p per 20p share, each “A" share now held and "B''
increase at the half-way stage, profit increase to "iv* hw“«{wcrJi?fn!fFriprf

S “new money" raised in the UJC pds win -involve -the Issue of shareholders will be offered one
Obviously the seasonal bias had gfrHv v«r end-d

?
a? by the^uTof ra^ketable aecuri- L«m. shares. new “A” share of £1 and five new

an effect for the majority of the ^?.ain
'

st 1630.482
J 5

’

Scrimeeour
b
and

d
and S« “ May w«s £231An. This JJ

w intended in the absence of **B” shares of 20p each for every
pas condensate business was. enn- " Chairinan Mr. ’ D«bv Burnell. RernhSom

8nd ChaJTlbers “represented the largest monthly re' te
^

^\thares oF 3^ufich -

ducted during the winter months. Kav< turnover showed a niHr^inal
nt>ron-

figure since May. 1978, when commend dividends for the cur- Although the ratio of “A" to
but one point unforeseen was increase over the vear

* but m pnmrwont £S93J2m. was raised. rent year endii« December 1977 “B” shares will change slightly,
the profits from the new Swiss reduced Government expenditure

• t.gmnieni outstanding Feature was of 3A4pMt, an increase of 29 per the combined interest of each in-
subsidiary. Ilavuis unl> been in nn r0{ttj building and maintenance Allied Is going to purchase tbe again company issues which Treasury permission has dividual shareholder will remain
operation a year the contribution bec.-rme mure apparent in the four properties it rents for again advanced by over £50hl to *>^n -obtained- _. unchanged and the independence
to the pre-tax level was in the second hair, resulting in a marked £102,500 a year from GreenhiU la £172m. Of the 22 company ^TlwjsanetoX'been underwritten of the- company, which is still

area or- rjuti.000. and there is effect on turnover. company which shares similar issues, 18 were rights issues total- Brothers. . family, controlled, will be main-
plenty of potential for the current While trading conditions con- directors to Allied) for £855,000— ling £157.2m. 197%S—^ Mart“

' **» tained.
year. To date Carless has con- tinue to prove difficult, r-nd the full vaiuation on current use The public bodies' share of the 5?®Dt 80me.xZ.3m. gn new factory
ccnirated nn chemicals through despite the sensitivity to Govern- given by valuers Edward Erdman. total was £59.9m. MPproyemente to existing
this new venture—storage tanks ment and climatic conditions to 1 huridings aro new Plant. This kipmcCPIl
and administrative offices haie which the industry is subject he expenditure hag been financed by kyltlllcKStll

Fluidrive’s l-for-4 “CtlrLtr Wor-5

to ra.se its noming in the com- AUled Retailera has entered From one' point of view Allied is ^ 57?
Pa c i 'Ifn?

f
fa°F»hruarv

C,
Vu-K

l0
RTr

P
fn

int° 8 conditt°na^ agreement 'to clearing the decks of a possible Gourfi ,Bn>th«ra
’

-l'&2Page Col, vent, ui Je^™a|T 19*8- But in purcha.se four properties which it cortfict of interest, but share-’ CriauLlatul Emlnl 'intl 248
27 4 ^e

. “SVjSnS?
1tf
T»£L

lhe ye
*S, ^rt ref,ts t™™ GreeohiJl Securities holdera. who are being asked to SSpSL L&a ' Sa—-T '.->>

,

lrie™l' ?evenu« f
serV5f tor £855.000. Allied intends to finance tba deal B.v a rights issue, '

_?6 7_ ,<w,lie
.
(l 3 n

t

eu rul*"? reversing the fund purchase- principally will want to know why AHied Is i*?
3

26 6
prowoui- iJX status of Us best through a rights Issue on tbe‘ not buying the freeholds from Its ole
!'e,,in

*J.

product^Consequently no basis of one-for-ten at HOp per own resources and why It Is buy- p^S2L*^(5
5t“tes

’“’ILV
ne" *',sm

fr
has ^en " rrtten share, which will raise £798.500. hiTthese>rdc£ar stores rather 'tm"' L.V

8

34 s since the ruling. Mr. FL Plotnek and Mr. L. P. the restores that it may UU
Fisher directors of Allied are

{'-Jere presumably tbe fSK&&M§£lT M

July 22
July 21

July 25

Aug. 4

Aug; 1

Aug- 5

Glossop
turns in

June 29
Aug. a

Corre- Total Total
sponding for l?*t

dlv. year year
- 4.75 72 6.75

L L1C 2.3 2
1-25 2.42 o«
50 130 125
0.45» 0.83 0.75*
156 3J.3 2.S6

1 4 12 8
3.17 4.S7 4.42
1-54 2.SH 2.6
1.26 + 2.53

1.9 3.44 3.06
1-82 2.8 28

J 7 — 3Q
1 125 1

0JSS 228 121
1.6 1.6 1.6

i 0.74 12 1.09

i
— — 12.5

1.4 4.65
11 — 22

1 55 17 9.5
1 5.12 9.12 9.12

5 — 10

1W6-77 IftTS-JK

i/mo All'll

sak' . I70.15B? 130.JM
Tradins prnh: . ... 3 7*IS 4.9S!
init-rts. ?u- I W 1 .vu
DisconiiJ. aroviues AH
Pre-tax profit 4JA8
Tax 1

-"1 ISif
Retained 1.T54 SIT

A breakdown nF sales and
trading profit shows: Solid fuel

i-ha nfinn Fi> 7im i no aim i -mi ^ . 7 .. nn riMn aumiing ana maintenanceliU-Him.i and operation a year rhe contribution hoc-ime mure anoareni in thp

sssi-^sat.

“

5t fni £0.6m. rise " a n,arked

irr^Bm.i and £Q.3lm. i£023m.». C 55 1^1 ccnlrated nn chemicals throuch despite the sensitivity tn
U
G"overn-uarehousing. transport and shin- M this new venture-storage tanks ment and cl.S^ m ' -i£U .>»*.» « a and administrative offices hate which the industry is subject, he

Pi'Bsass®; B jaUPi already been established on the is confident fhat the companv w illcompany profit £31.000 Vy’UjJvl continent—and soon the group in cnnnnuc io increase its efficienc*
'• M"°o1 producUon £2.44m. _ PREn TCTrD nrofi , imDrnre.

20ins lo move imo the European and profitable growth.
f£2.0Im.) and XO.oTm. f£0.21m.l aL&ricS oSS* nd L^ clients field, having established Earnings -per S5P «hare ., re
nlll« a«nri3tr>rl Mmnani’ wnrl nrn. "lent 31, l^aricss. yaptl ailU L^ftl : t ca t ui-h J.O r-.ar «mi „ r ... r.-u-

new branch of Sedgwick gas condensate business was enn-

^ In order to maintain tbe com-
Trading since March has con- Piny’S growth the directors eon-

Siemssen
l-for-5

FlnJdrive Engineering is raising Trading since March has con- Wny s mwwtn toe aigeetors eon-
to

S
MO h w^ of a

£827.000 by a Tights issue of tinned to be satisfactory and the ?u^Lfhltj a broader b^se >3
L

'“L?
i.375m. shares on the basis of directors are confident about desirable, as it would offer m- 2®“for™ JSESLfSfttol
one-for-foiir at 48p per share, prospects for the remainder of JTeaMd -flexibili^ when comnder- /J

1®

Proceeds of the Issue vrilf be used the year. turtier capital expenditure

to finance new machinery and The issue is underwriUen by possible: acquisi&ons. K
ramnsm^x nniiM ^innewdn*

product development- Vickers da Costa. Dealings start his last report
kair n.T«.Mk 01 a*. T..nn o? stated that the current vear had turtoer in tuG ireaa of educationVear-cnd earnings oer 10d

cen, ‘ of GroY lh P™P*cl* nf fl.43fip (3.0H3pi

9 comment ^'i&aTzt “™
d S“«rlj

m
p^%„

p
r.%.

0
!.n!l!

The cold winter, especially in the iusted for the nne-For-one scrip. ' furnor-r . . 0.3-31

North, gave a lillip to the vital and the net final dividend of
rI?!L!!

E,0Pr ' 133

last quarter results of Charring- 0-495p Jifl.s the total from 0.75p O PrrtCTlOlf 5“ p”m
"

tons. Prolils Troin the fuel divi- to u.S—ip. OflVt Of X^l OSDt I Fxirdom dhu
sions. which had been well down The groups properties were re- , nwricr.n-.

i.y'lwi

after nine months, recovered valued at at March 31. 1977 on lO^lS Oil i*>.-an»fit 333.17? i<ei«
completely and their total con- the basis or open market value vw

r*r.mrM(an+’
'tribution for the year is barely or depreciated replacement cost. T f C cukrirlinrv V comment
changed. Meanwhile the other as applicable. This valuation U .O. 3Ul>MUlal> Agim^t a background ‘'of d»ci in-
activities improved their perform- totalled £899.630 resulting in an The * extent of Save and In~ s'ltivlt.v in the road surfacin''

comment
outlook waaone of -further growth, ,

This expansion will take the

both- at home and overseas. He form ot add,tIon3 to the present

now states that there is no reason product range as well as invest-

to ohanm* this iHew meats 10 other businesses.

© comment lifted' from 0.7S76P per share to shareholders’ funds of nearly

, _ . .
. 0 «7n 1 £4nu but the company Is stepping

f!-7iv-f, v fn ^OU«^ 0f
.

d
/
clin' It is the Board's Intention to u P_jts rate of capital expend fare

Pitman, Hurst-Brown.
of 2S.7 per cent. Treasury con-
sent has been obtained.activities unproven cneir penorm- • muiun? m an The extent of Save and ,n ~ auiivtiv in me road surfai'i.i" j. .'7 "j —Irann nno le oarmarked for this

'
' .sent nas neen ootainea.

ances, especially the yool pro- overall deficit of £339.787 ou act Proper's problem with its U..S.
-*ecmr Glnssop's full-year profit making a^otff ot yefi”

0
'^!? additioTni>?dri?e LOCAL LOANS • On the current year’s trading

'±‘i
h subsidiary. Inyesmem Annuity r.

up
. ?

er„ .pre-tax-look ?®i Se
K
i

1Si1

{°* * SS re ore- redeemed its £100.000 " of .
Smi«? Lakeland has raised £Jm. states that the firstducu'on side which benefited from bonk valuer,

the higher prices. However, the It has been deemed prudent not
group Mill has a long way to 20 to recognise in lhe accounts any
before it is regarded as anything surpluses on revaluation but to
other than a steady income pro- recognise the deficit of £386.000
ducer. And after a fairly good on properties >>ld by the com-

renre- redeemed its £100.000 ' of .
sou® Lakeland has raised £Jm. states uiat uie nrst

L .per Preference capital since the be- ^ the Issue of one year bonds of

it, for ginning of the. year and the Per cent due_oa June 7, 1978 °ver **

tssrLstwsjsPSs. sags z^v7s.z tr*
unit *™* •"- - «»

?„ K.rssssrs/F'fa,* sK'SSk sa^^efissr^ swl isstjsussr
ducer. Aid a'ter , f.irly eno6 on properties by the com-

L
investmEm „ cn„ „ r „I X. Tn ia7T.!»“ to wmSIrt

b
-f" B™ ^ SSSTSS. t^on ,1“ ^The issoe is SnlritTeo by

run. the. shares aj4o»P have pany. This amount, reduced by 13.54m. in Investment Annuiu i« drop to around £32m. La-: ip.h R-l?ni,i
he

a ho^Li durin® ' 1977 is running Uidier y«ar bonds of 12* per cent due Pose B,?thcre ' * brokers and

Stef^ DeaIlnes “*
S‘2.r.“jEi!2:

-

r m sShSs-’is^nsw.r'p f^r-coir xssiJTr** £ssr

£

^#??ft»h
assson a Tull lax charge. quired i£l iri.rion ». has been

charged against reserves.
rnrs-rr iurvTo

SFDGWirk tnw3£UUTT 1V» Turnow 11.314 24 .t;i

r/vn_rc. PrHW Profit . 2,<Ufh £335

FORBES j-* i«i2 is«
F.srr^-orrt. di-Dit . -.'M —

Sedgu ick Forbes. which -vrrnbulab: '-' •• l - lVl 1 n«
.specialises in arranging msur- m comment-
ances for the power-generating
industry, has Seen appointed in- Cariess Capel has lopped outside

In- rh J h “ , ,V ‘L ’
« ture on product development, follow along the rate of advance

f 5u 7?-. °i
4
;
9 which last year cost £48.000. set for the first half, indfeartng ?he share structure is also sold at a net premium which will

:V
n
RS? SSKS

n
J r

.nd yield of 1U per cent, hare '^ ,a«-
sf«

r

Jf" "ST wfl, SoM tar flS TZ/mS WtaZr “B" Sd^tributed to entitled share-

to be maintained. average is two points lower.

By Order of the Joint Receivers of Brentford Nylons Lid.

K. R. Cork, Esq., F.C.A. and J. D. Naylor, Esq.. F.C.A.

BRENTFORDT0WI
Landmark for a Leader

Situated on the M4 between London Airport and the Cit>* Centre

A Multi-National Headquarters Building comprising

An Impressive Office Podium

with Industrial Warehouse & Showroom Space

medium/heavy mechanical

f| as. UaWSOIl engineering; wood products, withuuuiA^Mnk3vu
emphasis on purpose - made

1 _ 4.4. _ V Joinery fdr the building industry;

latter nau si"^s«
ure cable drams: and

_-_li.fi- In addition, BICC Prescot
Industries, employing over 1,000

Ji - people, will continue to provide
MANUFACTURERS of belting for the Prescot site with a wide
industry and agriculture, James range of services including fuel
Dawson and Son. lifted pre-rax and power production, electrical
profits from £470.280 io £829,338 engineering, security, catering
in the year ended March 31, 1977, and welfare, it is stated.
on sales of £3.4lm. against £2.74m. — :

—

Stated earnings rose from o.Slp to * — —
7.7p per 25p share.
At midway, when profits were

down from £275,815 to £197.145
on sales of £1.42m. (£1.48m.), the

directors said that second-half
sales would be considerably higher
than the same period of 1975-76
and forecast maintenance of the
dividend.
In the event the total is raised

from 4.42p to 4.872 p net with a

final payment of 3.622p. The
dividend will be paid on capital

{increased by the ope-for-ten scrip

issue made as compensation for

the enfranchisement of the
Preferred Ordinary capital. fl f-r-A*

• V

i

i4755<>0 sq. ft.
Roof top car parking for over 1S5 cars

For Sale Freehold or To Let

1
ys^7$i77‘7

V-‘-i

-^-v
.
- -

56 62 Wilton Road.Uondon SW1V 1DH
TeI:01'B34 3454

SAVE & PROSPER (JERSEY)
COMMODITY FUND LIMITED

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that the first Annual General Meeting
of Save & Prosper (Jersey) Commodity Fund Limited will be held
lit Jersey at 12 noon on 3rd June 1977. Subject to the- passing
of a Special Resolution at the.Annual General Meeting, an Extra-
ordinary Genefai Meeting will' be held at 12 noon on 20th June
1977.* Both Meetings to be held at the Chamber of Commerce
!9 Royal Square. St Helleri Jersey, Channel Islands.

By Order of the Board,

Save & Prosper (Jersey) Limited
* Secretaries-

Turnover 3.407.417

Tradlns profit 340.135

Invcsrraism Income ... sa isa

Profit before tax U9J38
Tradms me. tax 24.1.OtW

Invesimeni me- tax ... 37.600

Deferred ra.\ M.OOO
Capital allowances ... 16.000

Slock relief 2J.M0
Net profit 310.736
Casual reora. -rostn ... • 13.434

Interim dividend 50.WW
Propos’d final 140.111

Ri-T&lrtcd ... W.193
f Credit.

fe§!®
: wswasrWl

First Talisman
capital

reconstruction
It id proposed to reconstruct

the capital of First TaHsman In-

vestment Trust by reducing the
nominal amount of each Ordinary
share from 25p to 3p and by can-
celling the share premium
account.

This will release £1.382.716 ot

which £14.249 will be transferred
to revenue account thereby
eliminating the adverse balance,
and the remainder 10 losses on
investment and currency trans-
actions account, thereby reducing
the balance as shown in the
account.' for 1976 Trom £1,385,033
to £16.568.
The Board considers that the

reconstruction will better enable
lhe company 10 raise new capital
and pay dividend.*. .Subject to the
passing of appropriate resolution
at an EGM on June 20. Court
apr. jvai should be received
towards the end oT July.

BICC forms
services

company
BICC has formed a new com-

pany lo be known as BICC
Prescot Industries. The new com-
pany, which began trading on
June 1. 19m, will take over the
established activities of the
services division at the BICC com-
plex or factories at Prescot,
JJcrseyside.
The new company will promote

and extend its commercial poten-
tial in sub-contracting • in

Group turnover

Total profit before taxation

Total profit after taxation
. ,

Profit after taxation and before extraordinary items,
attributable to members of the Company

Extraordinary items

Profit after taxation and extraordinary rt^miC
attributable to members of the Company -

Cash flow
.

J.

Earnings per share before extraordinary items.

Earning^per share after extraordinary items

Dividend pershare

Tax credit

Total dividend

1976

FFOOO's

6,007,913

429,275

286,103

184,098

(14,505)

169,593

618,835

FF 39.59

FF 36.47

FF 11.18

FF 5.59

FF 16.77

1975

FF 000’s

5,336.334

-332,527

187,670

130.458

5,838

136.296

565354'

28.06

FF 29.31

FF 10.50

FF 5i5

FF 15.75

Salient joints from the Report to Shareholders
•At FF 1 84.0 millions, profits have
increased by about 41% over 1 975. -

This is principally due to

:

-the high level of activity of the
Ovetseas operating group,

- a much improved contribution for the
cement operating group in France,

-the large improvement of.the
operating groups : Sanitaryware,

'

Packaging and Development ahd:
""

Diversification, which had shown-
losses of 22.5 million francs in 1975.

. •The cash flow for the year (618.8
million francs) is 9.4% above 1 975
(565.5 million francs).

•/tecording to the anti-inflation
guidelines of the French Government;

'

the progression of the dividend - to be
proposed ,to the ffnnual shareholders'
meeting—will be limited to 6.5% over
1975.

•FdhT977. profits are expected in all
the sectors of activity of the Group,
failing any.unforeseeable adverse

*

ciroumstancesL ...

Certain information required by The Stock Exchangeterbemadeavailablem$y be inspected
ounng usuafbusiness hours up toshd/nefuding23rdJune, 1977.et the offices ofKlemwort

Lafarge 28, rue Emlfe Mtoiir, Piris46e.Tel;72797-«9. Telex: 62804 F. •
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BOARD CHANGE
w‘

m^
Ante andtrftgstygarMr. R. 6. Uidtew retired frum tiveBoard,whilst

continuing inihisexecutive appoimiuBOtsioU-S^rwhicbbaVBi»en extended

to coversupervision ofthe C^popmry^^nai^.fnterwti-

w\ —

'

STAFF. ’

- Your Company hasetnptoyeesip36 countries, fte majority ara citizens of

countries other than the Urifred'Kirijffdom. WearetiMpfore a foreign employer to
mostofouremployees;andthisebroetimAcreatesepecW and personal

problems; these dan onlybe overcomewhh utxfaratamfwg and goodwill on all

sideswhich, in large measure Iamfro(Idtosafy,‘‘«cit.7l#Tesultswhich are

recorded intheAccounts refleetthisandere 8 tributetoihe individual and

combined efforts ofell ouremployees, botft atfuftp*alxfettgad.OQyour

behalf tthartk themforthewnyfnWhichthey^svajnatiesfchattbstantial
contributionTowardsthesiiccessiuire*uitsof1976and,aefarasaxternal - *.-y.

circumstancesallow,towardsfirmlysecuringtiw Cpmpei^tiii^ra. =
*'

... -zr’’ •fciv.J.S • 2T---.9’
’

TOE BUSINESS YEAR *’ • '

.;/• .-f/vV" :/i,

-leresawtharootinuefion^ite^ utworftfu»y»sJtafli>cte^
Company,which started inthe second halfofJ975Jn meterms itwas
modest, and indeed in respectofth&maiorprbduct grasp -thread -still leftus

some 7 behindourW7Spe»k. njrriJfibl»fy itwasm&iWato improve

tradingrnarginsaimosteveryyrfiepvvidtich is vitaltwiefunaeprosperityofthe .

Company particularlyunder inflationarycondition*:. .
•«

. * •
—

The 1 878 castiflow-eflmiiatfngexchangedurance, showsthattha- .

Companygenenrtedsuffictentcashtoprovklex39^61,000torneetthe'flffBCtof --

inflation in working capital. £23^0fl.00Qfq^ed capital investment including

acquisitionssndrhaving induced volume Irerentoriesby.£5,459,000 through'

moraafffcient^x*turnover,tomeatthe afiridand with a residualsurphjlof
.

£978.000. ' : ;/ ’ ‘ r

At 31stDecember1976the Debt/Eqfmy ratiowas 1 to 4.which issfrealthy
.

situation,and enables ueto financefurtiierrecovery inworldtrade and taraek •

viable growth wherever available.

Theacquis»tionsrdferrBdtowatptheprKcheseby.Cea0ts&Cl3rk.|ptia&A.of __
C. J.'Bales &.Son lnc.for£L4.'7£ffiJ»Q. amLtiiftPV^5as0ofsharesfrom.toflan.

minority interests at a costof £61 3,000. C.J- Bates Is one of the leading

manufacturers ofknrctmg needles, crocherhooksand knitting accessories inthe

U.S.A.Wethusacquireastake in a growing markerend.a basa fromwhichto

expand into other hard haberdashery productsend high qualityyamswhere our
present position is weak.

, f

Capital expenditure on fixed assetsrose bysome 5096over 1 975 and wifi

continueto rise forsometimetocoma,withastrong element ofexpansion,

particularly abroad. U.K. capital expenditure coversexpansion and replacement

lor increased productivity 'which is essentialiftheJJ.ICtextilB industryIsto

surviveas itmustand will. -

^ ,

SALES AND PROFITS
,

An analysts ofthe mouecc^iaworidlaBlesbetween 1 975 and 19Z6isas

- £«7.096.Q0O
iafaam — 4$702,000

follows:-

1975 Sales

Add increase in volume-

Add price increases .

Addaxchangegairr^

1976 Sales

.. . grawwargasg*

530.798,000
51.696.000

582^94,000
32525.000

£615.019,000

World volume increased on averags.hyS& s^Rflgprices by lO^ar&yritf! an .

exchange gain arising from the weaknessof Sterling;boosted sales by26%and
contributed todie significantimprovementin profits andtrading margins, -

TRADING PROFITS -

Tradingprofits rose by £33,81 8,000, or70% to £78,076.000.focUitfoigsn „
'-exchange gain of-£4,400,000.Margins improvedfrom9.1%to 12.75t,^

PRETAX PROFITS ?

At £76>Q6.000, pre-tax profitsrridfetlwhSouBted.The netinterestclwirue _

dropped by £2,757,000 dueto improved liquidityendto a lower average rate of
IntOTBtytid of8.1%asagainst 8.6% in 1

9

7&^a«cepgnallyterew^CTe«wMv

produced in indiaas opposed to a loss of £450,000 in 1 975.

TAXATION
TTw reflected rate oftax was a modest42.8%.

. _ . ^

The improvement ln.1J.lCprtiffrsBhSbTed U§fb*6BftIhtai rttiefftbnfa^RaT

•Howances andstock relieftotalling £4,932.000,compared witii a claw-backof

Stock relief of£1,751.dOOin1975. - . -
No proviaion isrequbacRbrAdvahmi Corporation Tax not immediately

necovorabte. . .
-

EARNINGS FORpRDIR^YSHAREHOLDERS
At £37^38,000,earningswar*almostdouble those for 1975 after -

extraordinarylossevof £629.0ptH197S gain£522.000).The extreordfaatytoes

.

of £629,000 comprises terminal charges on the cessation of industMlywn

productionatOartingtofcoffsetbya farthergain on the liquidation of

Costs BwoiratftetaiiJLUfhit^: .\

DIVIDEND
’ 7

TherecommendedfmatdMdwidofJ.8778p per share.toggthgrw^ithe
_

Hiterimof 1.0388prirflddypa^lstha maximum permitteq.Thefinmcmndenii

plustaxoredit'et^/6Stiis,aiTiounisto218889p pershare. Ifthe»»otwt
creditfor 1977/78 fcredtKWCl4 furtherdistribution isrecomroendwl OfsUch .

suraaskneMS8^tonwdntamtbefiiwbiividfflidat25889pT*rshare ? : :.

AppScationwtemadetotheTreasuiyforexemptionfromdividend coutrok,

butw*hawl»anofffcWhradvbedlhrfitsanrw^begrantBdbeoai»BWedQnot.
fuHflthenepmarycorafitions. • .• . A ;

' '

J. & P. COATS, LIMHED DIVISlpN
f*rofitsinCTBas8d by18%.withinwhichtotalthread profitswerestatiewhlle

Thread volumefell by2%owingtothe level ofimported garmehtssdld iirthe'

mrekeL Fcxtunstalytherewasan encouraging upswing inthreaddemand in the
fourth quarterwhichhas continued intothe first quarterof1977. Needle

,
Industriesshoweda substantial mcrease in profit from sewingand surgical

needles fortiiesecond yearrunning, fullyjustifying ourinvestmentprogramme.
William Briggs'tapestryand embroiderypacksconsolidatedthesignificant

; increase in profitsachieved in 1975. Nottingham Handcraft,which supplies

/ Schoolsand hospitals, producedimprovedprofits. The profitsofDynacast U.K.,

which marketsdieeasrproducts; alsoincreased significantly.
'

.. YARNSAND FABRICS DIVISION
' 1976saw adramatic improvementofalmost £2.000,006fn frwfustriafysm

profitscomparedwith 1975, due to a marketrecoveryfuRy exploited by
:

Burhleys, and tothe rationalisation ofPatons* industrialyam activities.

Production oftheseyams at Darlington ceased during the year,with attendant
•.terminal losses:.'

In Fabrics,theoverall situation did notimprove, butopportunitywas
7 takentocompletethereorganisation crfWestAiding fabricswhichshould benefit
’future results. FortunatelyMurgatroyd continuedtomakesatisfactory profitsin

. wovenworsted doth. Heydemann Shaw, merchants in tops,yatpsand fabrics,
' producedan increased profit. .

.

GARMENTS DIVISION
- -Jaeger hedan excellent.year^uatiitnrnoverupby25%and profitsby90%.
The U.K.retail side was particularlybuoyant, aided bythe significant purchases

made by tourists. Exportscontinuetogrow satisfactorily particularly in North

America,whichisourmain targetarae. Laird-Portoh,which specialises ifr'

tartans fprwhich the deihanfl is growing, achieved very satisfactory results.

CountryCasuals is establishing hsplacein tire market, and expansiontookplace
duringtheyear on a shop-in-shdp tresis. More outlets are planned which will

naturallyincurconsiderable initial expense. Children's wear is recoveringfrom

the very severe conditions encountered in 1 975 andthetrendshown bythe
second half's resultsis encouraging. In knitwear,thecompanies produdrig fully

fashioned garments which are currentlyinvogue increased sales by20%and
profits were more titan doubled. Cufandsewn knitwear activitieswere
disrupted bya major reorganisation carried outduring the year. *

.HAND KNITTINGS DIVISION ~ /
Handknitting profits improvedby20% on avolume increaseof 69&,’-'.

signifying a considerable improvement Inmargins.

FOREIGN ACTIVITIES .

purforeign trade is still largelyconductedby J. &V. Coats; Limited Division.

. Attrading profit level, foreign profitsincreased by £28,473,000. or74%,on a
volume increase ofsome8% in sewing thread,3% inhandicraft threads,8% in

fasteners. Hand knitting volumewas virtually unchanged.

In Europe, sales volume rose by14% and profits by76%,the highlightbeing

the recovery in ftaly. whh salesvolume up by31% and profits more than doubled

from an admittedly poor base. Spain and Portugal recovered verywell against

uncertain political backgrounds,andTurkey maintained its satisfactory progress

and justified ourinvestment plansforexpansion. Germany,wherethe virtually

static volume concerns us, managed to improve margins.

In Latin America, Brazil which had capaqityproblems in 1 976,now being

takgn care of, continued to make excellent progress. It isa countryof unlimited

potential which is rapidlybeing developed, endwe shall continueto play our

pan in its expansion. Argentine and Chile increased sales and profitability

satrfactoriJy. Venezuela, hampered bycapacityproblems, failed to obtain

suitable price increases and profitsfeu substantially.

Conditions in India improved dramatically,asalreadymentioned. Overall,

volume and salesvalue inthe Far Eastwere up 16% arid49% respectivelyon -

4975.
In Australia, recoveryfromthe 1 974 crisiscontinued during 1976and profits

returned to pre-crisisJeveL Government's future attitudetothe textile industryis

the key to our prosperity there arid a policyreport is expected later in theyewon
the subjectoftextile imports. ^
. Comparedwiththe poor results of 1 975, U.S. profitswerevirtuelly trebledon
dollar sales up by 1 0%. Domesticsales in alltradeswere relativelyweekbut
margins held up.1ndu$trial threads and fasteners improved in volume ami

margins. Diecasting showed particularlystrong growth in salesand profits,

.although this is still a relativelysmall partofthe total business.

Canada could onlymaintain 1975 volume insewingsbutimproved r_,

substantially in handicrafts. Hand knitting profitswere maintained at sstiflactory

levelsand-total profits advanced byabowa third,which-given an unhealthy

-economic climate—wasa goodperformance.
Thread sales in South Africa showeda modestgrowth involume anda

reasonsbls increase in profitswasachieved. Patens& Baldwins (SouthJttica>

improved onlytothe extentthatthe 1975 losswas eliminated.

INFLATION ACCOUNTING
Excluding depredation,foe costofsalesacfiistmentontheSandilamia

formulawould reducetrading profitsto £53^507,000.

MATTERS OF GENERAL CONCERN
.U.K. INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

- The Bullock Report hasalreadyservedthe onlyusefulfunction avarfabfetofc

Whilethe proposals itcontainsare entirelyacademic inconceptapd betray

complete ignorance ofhowcompames inxhqppvatesector function, its v
publicationwill lead Boardsof Directors everywhereto considerwhether; .

fundamentafehengesinthe relationship ofmanagementtostaffandworked
maybenecessary. Indeed, reflacikmonthaUnited Kingdom'sfailure;in
general,to keep pacewWi ourexportcompetitorsshouldhavemadethe
commissioning ofthe reportunnecessary,aspoorindustrial relationshcartel
industrieshave been rate ofthe main factors affectingthecountry's
performance. 4

Group industrial relations policywas underreviewwell in advance oftire

'bullock Reportand concentrateson employee involvementwhere itmatters

—

atthe place ofwork—and not at parent board levelwhere; in a multi-national

company,there areobviousproblems.We are proceeding ata pace appropriate
tothe state ofdevelopment existing ineach location.

CONTROL OF REMUNERATIONAND PRICES
inthe U.K*wherelowbasicwagesarethenorm,whereovertime is

excessivetocompensate forlowwages,whereover-manning is prevalent,and
where investment in new plant isconsequentlyinadequate,wage controls ara
surely misgirided.Theyareintendedto control inflation but haveso farshown
little evidence of being effective— certainly not in achieving ratesof inflationas
lowasourmain competitors.Theyhave reduced differentiaIsto a dangerous
degree,as witnessthe unrestand resentment recentlyshown by skilled

personnel in widely different industries. Since tow productivityand, until

recently, profligate monetary policies,and not highwages, arethe chiefcausa
ofoqrcountry'ssevere inflation, surely increasesin pay should now be relatedto
a gradual reinstatementofdifferentiaIs and to real productivity. I am notas
apprehensive asmanypeople appearto bethatthe absenceofa Phase3would
lead to awagesexplosion, since I agreewith Mr. CliveJenkinsthattha majority

. offirmscould not affordto meet demands for unrealisticwage increases

withoutjeopardising theirfuture and that.oftheiremployees.As I visitour
companies inthe U.K. and talkto management, 1 am consciouslhatwe have
manyableand energetic peoplewho,thankstocontrolsand taxation, have
madedisproportionate sacrifices forthe common good. Equally disturbingistiie
problemwe have oftransferring peopletothe U.K.from abroad on promotion .

which,when accepted, actually reduces theirstandard of living.

As regards price controls,the textile industryhas hada rough ride inthe
recent pastand onlyfrom additional profitsensiblytaxedcancome thefunds
to modernise,which are essentia!to compete efficiently hereand abroad.

SCOTTISH DEVOLUTION
The debate on Scottish devolution hasgenerated a great deal mors healthan

tight; and itts noteworthy that obsession withthe problem is largelyconfined to -

politiciansand professional commentators. The real dangeristhat ill-considered

-changemay greatly affect business. Devolution as a principlemay ba acceptable
and mayeven be desirable ; its inexplicable equation with a directly-elected-

assembly isthe reverse. Although the creation ofsuch an assembly forScotland
would have little direct significanceto the profitabilityofthe Company, (share

the widespread view ofbusiness in Scotland that it mustbe opposed as d*

public dutyinthe community interest,dnd forthe reasonswhich othershave
alreadyexpressedTln addition, onecanviewwith little relish the prospectof
anothertax-raising bureaucracybeingcreated especially forScotland.Wedo
notneed separation tobecomethe Scottish companywhich wearealready

•

recognisedto bethroughouttheworld and whichweintendto remain,

PROSPECTS
As regards immediate prospects, world threadsales forthe first quarterara

• 13% up on the sajna period. Despitethis, signs offurtherrecovery in world
trade are notyerconvincing, and indeed sales inWestern Europeare currently
below 1976 levels: U.K. thread sales, however, ere up both in volume end value.

Activity in Yarns end Fabrics Division is currentlyup on last year butthe
forward orderposition is lowerthanwewould like. In Garments Division fully

fashioned knitwear is booked out until the end ofthe yearand salesare upto
expectation.

In garments, sales ere generallyabove lastyear's levels, withthe exception of
children's wear, where production problems existatthemoment Hand
knittings areshowing a considerable improvementon last year.There is a
strong possibilitythatthe negotiationstaking place onthe Multi- Fibre

Arrangement will produce modificationsto alleviate some-ofthe damagedone
to the U.K. textileindustrybycheap imports,with a consequentincrease in

future profits.

Our latest estimatessuggestthatthe level of profits achieved in.thesecond
half of 1 976should be systainedthroughout1 977. '

Looking furtherahead, considerable capital expenditure Is planned both for

expansion ofcapacityand fix'increased productivity in the U.K. Potential

growth in Jaeger is considerableand certain importantoverseas markets have

notyetbeen fully penetrated.Some £1 2,000,000 of capital expenditure will be
incurred overa relativelyshort period to meet estimated future demand.
Knitwear Group will receivesome £6,000,000 over a period for modernisation

and expansion. Considerable sums have been expended on the rationalisation

of acrylic industrialyam production, which is already paying off. Additionally,

capital expenditure inYams and Fabrics Division will be almost £2,000,000 in

1977 and could remain at a high level forsome time to come. -

In thread, capital expenditure^ 1977 could be £20,000,000, inwhich
figure marketswith growth potential like Brazil and.Turkey feature largely.

J.& P. Coats, Limited Division continues to seek sales growth' by, among
otheravenues; die extension of its range of haberdasheryproducts, and in this

connection has taken a minorityholding in William Prym-Werke K.G.of

Stolberg,West Germany, a leading manufacturerof metal haberdashery.

There are several interesting developments currently under research in our

laboratories geared tothe production ofnew, improved synthetic threads, and
othersaimed at diversification ofour interests.Weare also investigatingthe

possibilityofexpanding ourworldwide Interestsas merchants and anew
company.West Riding Textile Trading Col, Ltd.,wasrecentJyformed fortha

purpose. •

In general therefore,we lookforward to the future wrthincreased confidence.
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GROUP RESULTS FOR 1976

—
1976 1975 1974

.
£'000 frooo . - frooo

Turnover 615,019 487,096 448J210

Assets employed

Profftbeforetax and

356,175 302J319 281,240

loan interest 80,188 41,305 51,456 .

Profit earned forOrdinary .

shareholders before

extraordinary items 38.557 19,154 24^572

Earnings pershare 13.8p &9p &9p

Ordinarydividend including p

Incometax/tax credit * 4A9p 4u08p lJ34p

UNITED
KINGDOM

16 *9%
1

1

I

N.AMERICA

15 *9%

ASIA
AFRICA
AUSTRALIA

130%

HOME ACTIVITIES
Trading profits Inthe UJC,mctaffng©qx«^ *»*

accountedfbranly15% offlteglobal Increase in profits.

In the U.IC alonewe ara behind such famous names as Jaeger, Country Casuals, Donbros, Byforrf, Drnrer, Dalkeith, ladybird, Chilprafe and BafryCftrc.
.... . - — -• — —«—J«* j n—--*»• - — » - - - . j_ j:——
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COMPAGNDE FINANCIERE DE SUEZ'
The Annual General Meeting emphasize the state-

.of disarray Unnecessary; ' because
of Cotnpagnie Financi&re -de of our.stock market .which- to-day nationalising the whole

b or part
Suez was held in Euis'oirVhs allows neither French 'companies of our- Group the socialist State

24, and was followed bv, an to find the. capital necessary for would find neither the economic
Extraordinary General Meeting, their growth nor their share- power which it wrongly attri-

The followin': is a translation holders to move their assets at butes to nor the credit

of the statement made by the prices comparable to the true control which it can exercise ex-

Chairman, ML Michel Caplain at worth of their holding. tensively in the present position

the Annual General Meeting:— Share prices io no way reflect of banking structures.

The news which I have to give the position of companies nor Dangerous, because over-ex-

you on the performance of our even the economic problems with pansion of the public . sector

Company since the begirihins of- which they are faced. They are would lead inevitably to a stand'

the year is good. essentially the result of two still, then to a setback in the

In my letter of March last. T causes: the unfair .treatment Economy. The State could per’

informed vou about the progress meted out to shareholders, and haps, somehow or other, manage
of our principal subsidiaries in political fears.

.
what it had nationalised, but it

1976, which allows us to forecast. On the first point it is obvious never create a Company
for our Company's 1977 financial that if we want an active and Utaiottw

il <

' - - — —*- - -*- ’ — — *
year a level of results at least prosperous stock market which directed its activities towards

equal to that of 1976 does not penalise companies economic progress and develop-

Our consolidated accounts for when they are seeking funds men*- “ore generally, Jt seems

1976. of which, despite practical nor shareholders when they wish very unlikely that it could show

difficulties. I shall trv to give to realise their assets, the the dynamism and

vou the main items, are favour- discouraging taxation system adaptability which have been dis-

able which at present hits equities. Played over the last ten years by

A balance sheet total of I12.S must be ended. Income from
billion francs against 96.6. total shares is taxed more highly than

(
SS£5E!»

denosits in our banks of S6.5 any other form of income and. ^on lastly, the sterilisation

billion francs against 75.4, con- to reestablish uniformity, either S&JfJjan?eamomv woul^lSve
solidated net assets of 5.65 toil- an “avoir fiscal " at 100 per cent S?SKf-2S52!S2SK^^ in t
lion francs, or 704 F per share, would have to be adopted--which

^rdf^ithoSt hODe
^

*T 0,
.

e
1

"”dinB
.
of our G

JLTp
-

to
Consolidated net income before taxation or snareswouia nave

. tht TneaSQTe M contMrv
security transactions of 3SI to be taxed in the same manner “°P£

« {nterSta^TaU ££E?7f
million francs against 3L1 and' as bonds. ILK SSrnS matS«3»On the second po.ot, one cen ^ILs^p^SS in mytotal income (including trans-
actions on capital account) of imagine the concern of investors ^ _ stronz reasons for not
424 million francs against 292 .^.^.tbe^effecte^of toe £SS
million, unquestionably
sent progress
year.
Per share, -conswucuuw -ne*>- «—*—• * —r- by the rise in the nrice of energy

income before security trans- literally, would impose new ^ oveiTome. Even m
actions amounts to F 47.5 and forges on companies represent- France _ wbere the situation was
total net income to F 52.S. ing 300 per cent of -their pre- particularly delicate, -many

Lastly', for our Banks, results sent Profits.
sectors have recovered their

for the first few months of 1977 The very enormity of the equilibrium, foreign trade Is

are, on average, comparable to consequences of such a pro- pearly jn balance, the franc is

those of the first quarter of 1976 S ra
°)°J

e makes it barely steady 'and there is a chance that
despite the operating difficulties jTwiWe. and my own opinion

tbe jn priceSi if not stopped,
caused by credit restrictions and is that the Bourse is at present vm be at least contained to the
the behaviour of interest rates, snowing evidence of xmdue encj 0f the year. Even for the
For La Hen in and Saini-Gobain pessimism. By investing at pre- difficult problem of manpower, a

Pont-d-Mousson, as well as for ®«nt prices investors would, in speedier solution should be
several of our other industrial the medium or long term, have found within the market
subsidiaries, marked progress is touch more chance of gaming Economy, than the five years
apparent. by comparison with the than losing.

. required by the “programme
previous year. The fact remains that the eommun " to re-absorb the un*
The healthv position of our possibility of the “programme employed.

Group is evidence of vigour eommun " being applied puts the The second reason for hope
which Is; all the greater when French economy at great risk, lies in the innate good sense of

the economic conditions in which For companies, it would mean the French. X do not think that

we are working do not facilitate intolerable new charges with a in the end, and
;
despite all the

the conduct or our business. price freeze which would make reasons they may have for

The western world, and not all companies dependent on opposing one or other of the

only France, has not yet emerged State assistance. solutions proposed, they would
from the state of shock occa- For the State, it would necessi- choose to turn their backs on
sioned by the five-fold' rise in tate a massive recourse to print- twenty-five years of progress to

the price of oil. The transfer of ing of notes which would call subside into short-lived escapism,

purchasing power entailed by into question the budget bal- I think therefore that investors

this rise- in the price of -energy ance, the- balance of accounts can have more confidence in the
made inflationary pressures in- and, finally, the level of prices, future than they have today,
tolerable and,‘ everywhere. For wage earners, after the For our part, we shall continue
necessitated anti-inflationary euphoria of several weeks or to strive to make our future
plans which were all the more months caused by a price freeze worthy of our past
severe the longer they Were accompanied by a wage rise,

deferred. The BARRE plan in- an upsurge of inflation would The Report and Accounts were
volves limited and temporary take back all The advantages adopted and the distribution of

sacrifices which are reflected by gained, and more. a dividend of 17 francs per share
year's postponement in the Among the problems which payable as from June 6, 1977

growth of purchasing power, preoccupy us. I would feel I against Coupon No. 33, was
There is no doubt that if this was failing In my duty if I did approved. U.K. residents are
plan fails. -itwill be replaced one not mention the one which is entitled to claim an “avoir
day by another one involving doubtless uppermost in your fiscal

n of 8.50 francs,

quite a large cut in this purchas- thoughts—the problem of Alt eleven resolutions before
m? powenjor.a longer period, nationalisation. the Meeting were passed.

The economic problem
, there- I expect that you are ready At the Extraordinary General

fore has a general bearing and to ask me numerous questions Meeting, all four resolutions
France—despite the lack1

, of a about this, which T shall he were passed.
strong social consensus, which quite unable to answer. I do
makes any plan of actinu-diSioiIt not know in fact how likely the
—is in a '-good position' Ah'- 'the danger is and I am still more Annual Report and Accounts

An English translation of the

body of industrial nations. What unaware of the steps by which and of the Extraordinary Meet-
makes her position delicate is it would be achieved since it ing Report, will be obtainable.
that French companies are would involve moving from an later, in London from SUEZ
emerging from this crisis in a item in an election manifesto FINANCE COMPANY (WN-
weaker financial position than to the introduction of a bill by DON) LTD., c/o Banque de
their foreign eompetitors. This a government politically and vivdochme et de Sues. 62/64.
arises: "as 1 said last year, from legally responsible. Bishopsgate. London, EC2N 4AR
the fact that French companies Apart from fears one may (Tel. 01-538 .4941 ), and in the
entered the recession with weak have of the degree of harm it United States from Mr. C.
financial structures due essen- could do, the only thing I can Boillof, U.S. representative of
tiaUy lo price control and the say is that it involves a plan Compagnie Fmcmci&re de Suez,
weakness. of the stock market. ..which is both, unnecessary-, and l Chase Manhattan < Plaza.. New

It is unnecessary, 1 think, to- dangerous. . York N.Y. 10005, ULSjL.
.
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penditure is planned at Coats

board meetings g&S&K
SSiSSs.

10'-* w- * HH™ jh nsrassnrss Ssgsi gsft ffs
He tells members in his annual 5kSmk.~ BadTuSSm «~a many families in. 1976, so there must

statement
_
that 'potential growth JJgJJ, haw .hew n considerable turn-

in Jaeger is considerable and cer- *vaUaMe whether dividends concerned over in meanbeasmp.

tain overseas markets have not are interims or finals and the sninunstocs - Subscription income mmo

yet been fully*penetrated shown - teKw are basea maim* on last rose by 44 per cent, to £l4.em.

Some lizm. of capital expend!- year ’5 dmotai>lB-
T_ r,Av.

‘ and investment income by 3/ per

tore will be incurred over a interims—Carrs Mltenc Inanstrles, ®™t. to £0£m. Benefit payments

relatively short period to meet Grand Metropolitan. Hickson and Welch, were 29 per cent nigner a.

sjftsaa?a!53Ws sa^’SBrwstsaa 2SX?X ££ —£
saLar*' J- smm “

“sis-
•pansfon. Final* — Atkins Bros. (Hosterr>. tiire last year of 8Jld the

Considerable sums have been Cssiin^ general reserve was mcreasea to

expended on the rationalisation £6.4Sm. -

-rpp*sof acrylic industrial yam produc- 2^ indumiaL^rett European Trust. Lqni Brock, expressed FP
' tion, which “is already paying Minster Assets. Plysa. Sangsrs, "B, s. convaction that tne conswe i

off." Additionally expenditure and w. whlidey. Young and Co's separation of ^mdependent

in yams and fabrics will be Brewcry
- FUYimH oatps medicine ' -fhom the ^atlo

almost £2m. ]n 1977 and could re- Health Semce
main at a high level for some Sucncer Clark Metal industries— June l? interests

-

of all patienB. rieve

time. .. . Westland Aircraft June a tbeless, the Health Services Act

ALL lour divisions at East -been adopted, in the previous
1

TwiAiawfl Allied Press have coatri- year the tax charge would have ;

tailed to a 47 per cent Increase been .reduced from £882,700 iQ
in pre-tax

-
- profit ’to HJWm.-—a £87^96 and the profit after tax',

reemt^-for the S3 weeks edited Increased from £341,504 to
1

April 2, 1977. .
£6364168. The earnings per share.

And the directors report mat would have bean increased from

'

in the first two months Of the &lp to HAp.
current year there has_ beea -a

SSgSSii.
comment

volume of advertising mid. the After a year in which its indu*.:-

sreator.degree . of stabilisation, in trial problems hit the hMdiii^. -

material costs. - The replacement East Midland Allied Press’s

of the group's major press for. liminaxy figures, are probably

'

contract printing at the end of ahead of most expectatloSt;.

the calendar year will provide Profits are 47 per cent ahead pre,-
additional capacity. ... tax and the shares r^e 4p yester-

'

Each of the newspaper, com- day,,to <4» *act the much.
nanies. with

,
the exception .‘of publicised Kettering NUJ strike,

Kettering,' recorded improved aPPeafs to have cost the groiqjn
^evels in 2978-5% At ywx \be oniy strikaprofit

kettering . extra - costs .were ??£***}!*J2*_ ^Paw
involved because of the.iuuier-,Sjg*
utilisation of the msvr plant it

^

ssfiSSt-Sffi

- ArneritSn' Assocbtlan —
in 1977 could be £20m. in which Erifch Steun SperiahlBB
Brazil and Turkey feature Botterfleu-Harvay

largely Doland iGcorsei

1976 did provide a number of

I Jane 23 measures favourable to the

- July- is growth of independent medicine,
Jane s oxoaPi tiuough its Eynsnam.“v e* ri

-1Q7S JiTllt
ir°clv uoisu» loeortei .... » The group,.^irouKa *«**»*“”j«*r si. J9M

, cartel BSSFSJSSS^riZTXiSSl 1 ^^uaiSd 1 nu^
Which SJ*“-r:=2; SSSfA

£S_58xn f£2 ^7m 1 harf kj,nn Rowlinsoii Constructions — J®e
JJ significant contribution to the

WBgti.'
J"'g &ment<,IpriS?In general, says the 'auurinan. - facilines m the UJC

the directors look forward with ' Trust made gifte totalling

*
ennui. SW-Slnt. for fired rental ^ Cg^SnSf^d-As regards immediate pros- invpctmfmr mHurlrn? aconisitions i thM* tan*litipR.

j. . capunu iM.GLiiu iot lufiu assist m unorovenient

PWU. the*chuirmm^nnrK investment including acqnisltions
espB111|on 0 f their facilities,

pects. toe cnan-man reports that antj_ having reduced volume ^
world thread sales for the first inventories by £5.46m. through . /

srSSSTMSiaaJS J. H. Dennis .
.

TgftSffSa ^ on targetin western Europe are currently £o^Sm (£39.47m.l.
UU 1

,
»

‘ “ On May Z, 1077, the Prudential of miffWAV
Assurance Company held 5.64 per 1111U.TV *1J v
cent. .of the Ordinary. AFTER, a foreign exchange sor-:

Meeting, Glasgow, Juno 24, plus of £9,500. compared with A

^ Ym retail division which was stffl -

At Kettering; also, ^e smke by recovering from the 1973-74
Journalists, wWch. .ended last anTincreased profits by*!

L

month, resulted in a Joss of pg- cent, and the contract print-^
revenue. It was necessary to ing^ division where profits rose by

S3 vis. a vks. 92 per cent, despite the technical ;

am?? ists-ts difficulties- of instaliing a new-
i4jaunumiLisa P 1^88 at Kettering. With these ;

r fiaWMy.. .
apparently howl:

38 corrected this division is esqiected-
MM** to do better still in the' current

year. Given an incident free year
J-w on newspapers {which are also -

sS!teO undergoing technological improve-'
au.5U ment), profits should keep moving -

ahead. Adjustments taJED ij«.

tS* jfi allows the dividend, yielding 4
xtsIim well-above average 10.4 per rear
£3,830 to be covered 4J times; and boost

in an already strong:!

Tnnmrar
TradinE profit

aiiont

Tradlns profit

jov^Ment Income /-
Profit befohtTort tax
Taxation
Met profit

PreL drtldeml
Uuertm Ord. ..

rinal

184,777
IMVnS

3^82
MRfil
108^25
HUH

fiflU
S3.3SS

188,168

763^*7
tavcMzoenz qsiit

below 1976 levels. UJC thread
sales, however, are up both in
volume and value. Activity in
yarns and fabrics" division is

currently up on last year but the
forward order position is. lower

noi?
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than the company Would like. In
garments fully fashioned knit-
wear is booked out until the end
of the year and sales are up to
expectation - and sales are
generally above last year’s levels,

with the exception of children's
wear, where production problems
exist at the moment Hand

London Inter-

continental

deficit

Foss of £5007pre*tax profit of engi-

neers James H. Dennis and Co.

increased from £187,000 to £194^200

during the half year to February
28, 1977.

This is in line with expectations,

says Mr. J. J. Mundell, chairman.
Stated earnings 4>er lOp share are

Z.flSp (3.S2p). J
The ‘‘excessive" tax charge of

£117,400 (£98500) has arisen be-~T“-. — uif.wu \,xaa*jwi um <u*“-** •*-

jcmttings are showing a consider- in the half year to March 31, nuse ^ losses in two overseas
able improvement on last year; 1977, London Intercontinental companies that cannot be sot Off
There is a strong possibility that Trust incurred a loss_ of £923. profits In the .UJC. ootm-
the neeotiarians taltinc olace an thpA» .ix-na tax. Last year there
mac u a ouuuf puMUiimjr iu<ti inDii meufreo a v* aga3QSt pL
the negotiations taking place on Theife -i5 no tax. Last year there ^ ^ stated,
the Multi-Fibre Arrangement will was a first. half profit of £431 investment in foundry
produce modifications to alleviate after foreign tax of £140. The full modernisation which was tire rea-
«ime flf fhn rfavrtaow dniiA fa lh»> vo^e'e nrnflt was £354 after for- +ha rkrhfc hum -Ta«t. vnar

Retained
*,\er of.

tOLSST). _

reduce- the price of the Evening ‘SSS*
from52pjier8hare

Telegraph, but the reduction in t0 about 77§p.

operating 'costs 'Compensated for

the reduction in- revenue.
The national publications

remained buoyant and one new
monthly publication — Motor
Cycle Racing — was launched.
Trading profit of the division was _ . - „ .. .. . -

20per cent ahead of last year's
were up fr^

ss?'-5
(I0i2m.).

• Stated earnings are 4J5p per.<
25p share f3^p) and - -the nei-'i

interim dividend is- up from Bjp ..

North British

Steel Group

of
year’s level were
both the contract
retail divisions.

Stated earnings per 25p share

are 14p (6Jp) and the net divi-

dend total is.2^6p (2-fip), with a
L61p -final.

proouce moaincauons to aueviaie a tier loreignm 01 modernisatron wuen was ure rea-
some of the damage done to the year's profit was £354 after for- son ^ rights issue -last year

-

UJC. textile industry by cheap eign tax of £179. -

m wn advanced and will be -

imports, with a consequent The accumulated losses on the freely completed during tttfis

increase in future profits, he parent company’s investments at financial year.
added. March 31, 1977 amounted to JIr Man deTl advises that tiie1

Latest estimates suggest that £504^89 (K0SJB96 -at September B0njeaux factory of La Conrtbia
the level of profits achieved in no, 1976 and £488,313 at March

ijas brought to a sta«d-
the second half of 1976 should be 31. 1976).

. still by a dispute connected yrith

sustained throughout 1977. The provision for the anna- ^ French Governments " payl
J. and P. Coats' division con- pated Iom on the debt due by

p0Hcy. K is difficult to predict

tinues to seek sales growth by Mitton, Butler. Priest and Co. how long; factory wiD remain

the extension of its range of has been maintained at xiToAoo,
cjosed but the local management

haberdashery products, and has It is not anticipated that any ms-
t0gether with the directors “are

taken a monthly ' holding in tribution will be made by tne
^0jng everything possible -to ear

Wiliam Prym-Werke K.G. of liquidators of Sutton-m the xmme- sure m eoriy return to normal
Stolberg, West Germany, a lead- dlate future,

ing manufacturer of metal

The accounting policy relating to 0.6p.

to deferred tax has been changed. Dividend total for Jast year was^
rtaA the same accounting policy 1.625p and profits 10.85m.

-
• .

- •

CT

Membership
*

ofPPP
fiCfllCU 111 JUG pilAJUGUVU VS 11V 11 1 ^
improved synthetic threads, and fnllc 009111
others aimed at diversification of 1AU3 again

haberdashery.
There are several interesting

developments currently Under
research in the " laboratories
geared to the production of new.

r- —
. .

~ -

sure an early return to
- normal

working whale at -the', same time

conforming strictly ,to‘ the potior
' i • « 9 - -

laid donn in the plan Barre,’

The interim dividedIdhd is I2845P

net (same) absorbing £31,592.

In view oi the situation at La
Cornubia it 5s difficult to fore-

cast the result for the full year

w but the directors are satisfigd-tbat

interests. • The possibility of The latest report and accounts the final result will be su® as to

expanding worldwide/interests as of Private Patients. Plan, the enable .them to recexpaaaing woriawiue. u oi rnvaie r&uema. iwu, me —
merchants is also being iqvesti- second largest medkal insurance dividend of L2845p pen>

gated and a new company, West agency in the UJC, show that Last years total was au
niHSnrv Tfl-pfilo TVo'ri in tr C*nm»>OTlir mAiwVnrchm of tha Ptlri (vf DPfrftf 1S9&203. /

a final

iare net.

andgtucu ouu a utrr yviMpaujr, ivwi iai uic Viaw, -cnw.r ^Xzaf rnn* nrso
Riding Textile Trading: Company, membership at the end of 1S7Q profit £332^03- - VAB_
was recently formed for the bad fallen by over 6,000 to 205,393. * -w£n
purpose. —the second successive year 4n r t

As reported' May 20,, pre-tax which a decline has
^

been cp. tnnwrer.

*A record level ofconsumer sales but severe de-stockingby trade
reduces turnoverand short-term profitability.

* Reorganisation ofexport distribution under way.
* Prospects good fbrl977.

RESUITS

GROUPTURNOVER
GROUPTRADING PROFIT
GROUPPROFITBEFORETAXATION
GROUPPROFITAFTERTAXATION
EARNINGS PERSHARE
DIVIDEND PERSHARE
DIVIDEND COVER

1976 1975.

j£5,28M85
£335,639
£253,765
£199,789

3*726p
2*275p
1*64

£5,442,699

£697,877 .

£515^68
^337,028

6-285p

2H)6Sp

304

Home Sales: Adverse economic copdidonscaused wholesalers to atoddioldniB
tut sales in the fiist quarter ofV7 have reached a new high.

Consumer purchases ofDreamland undedilankets and Mrmogram all nffirfwWHgtilwtt
increased suhsramialh-. lt is particularly encouraging to note above average growth forthe
premium models.

DREAMLAND/MONOGRAM
{SALESINDEX
J
iPiic: 1774-75 - Jtq rn each cue)
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AJannlinc Bm detection systemsra totallyupvconcept in the industrial marfcrt havenow
been irtallvaccepted by theCentral ElectricityGroeraring Board. Contracts fortheir installation
in lourofthe Boards proposednew power stations have been secured.

ExportSales: Distributionweaknesses inHolland andSouth Africa, our.prindpal export
markets, had immediate andsevere effectsononrelectric blanketturnoverandproficThese
problemshavenow been completelyovercome.

Production: Centralised production atHythc isnowalmost complete.'Wenowhave
Beane ofdie worldsmoaadvanced planrand equipmentopgrating with-pir^recuVeggiriwiry

Fotore Prospects:Our management aadtechcical resources arc seomd tonone.

Planshaw^een putinro effect forcontinnedgrowth andimproved profitabilityboth on the

homeandeaperrtmarkedOfpitimWsignificaiiccathefri«thatweharetao%reotganl&ed
our et^!i^t]^Sibnrion and forward ordeis are encouraging.^The marketingopponradty for

Abnnim&mg detectionsystemsismost exertingand the brand isprogressing very wellMeH .

Dreamland Group
DREAMLAND -MONOGRAM » ALARMLINE

DrcarulandElecmcalAppliances LttLHythe, Southampton504 6YE,

TaxatlDd . _
more . ujc.

IWiuiUlUC' - uiucicm-c. Qiivma uia, iuui im»i. “J “ w-,v. dTOp in V

the company generated sufficient tie numbers of individual sub-
jJanorS int".

cash to provide £39-36m. to meet scFibers of. over. 11,900. . Atcrlb-

the effect of inflation In working At the end of the year group

In jflTfi^cash flow.. eliminating nearly 5,000, but this was
Exchange difference. Shows that than offset by a farther dn

8S80
x«un
117,409
1M4W
1L800
7W80

50-

78,750.

1;
Loss.

. tsw
10,000
W500
assn
13.000

- 8SS00
xm

83L200

13.342

yojm
217.2S3
179.009
37.054

174J45
1J®

173,778

Good start byBrook St Bureau
AFTER A demanding and excit-

ing year, the early months of
1977 have seen the business of

Brook Street Bureau of Mayfair,

the office staff agency, proceed-
ing satisfactorily throughout the

UJC, Mr. Eric Hurst joint chair-

man, says in his annual state-

ment
Turnover and profits are In

advance of those for the same
period of 1976 and there are
elements pointing to a sustained
national recovery on which
Brook Streets own prospects
partly depend, he adds.

In the U.S. stringent economies
including the dosing of the San
Francisco branch coupled with
substantially increased volumes, of

business in New York turned- the
heavy loss of. 1975 into a Small
profit in 1976 and the revised-cast
structure and the more favour-
able market conditions of 1977
bode well for the future.

*

In Australia the severe losses
experienced early in 1976 have
markedly abated but the directors
cannot with certainty predict, an
early return to significant profit-
ability.

Nevertheless they are confident,

that, the ' business will partici-

pate
.
fully in.

: .
the eventual re-

surgence of the
.

Australian
economy 'and when that happens
the unrelieved losses'

,

will be
available . to' set against future
taxable profits.

Group strength has been en-
hanced by the acquisition of the
goodwill and certain assets of
Cballoner Service end -Laurie and
Co. (Employment Specialists),

which for reasons largely un-
connected . with their . mainstream
employment activities have both
recently gone" ' into voluntary
liquidation.
As reported on April 27 group

pre-tax profit rose from £678,894
to £705.554 for 1976. The net
dividend total is

r maintained at
4304p a share.

Although - trading conditions
were difficult during the early
months a sustained recovery
became apparent by -May and con-
tinued into the second half-year
during which group pre-tax profit
was more than twice that earned
in the similar period of 1975, Mr.
Hurst says.

' -The group has during the year

Intensified its specialist .operations

with BSR Banking Appointments,
JBSR Accountancy. Appointments

,

Brook Street Retail and Brook
Street .Overseas among others.

All are already making a grow-
ing contribution to profits.

Brook Street Executive Re-
sources. introduced last summer
ax consultants for senior appoint-
ments throughout industry, has
made rapid progress and already
numbers many of the, largest UJC
companies among its clients.

The gigroup’s only Involvements
outside employment continue to
be the Margery Hurst College,
and Brook Street Travel which
despite the depression in the
travel industry- made a small
profit.

Source of . funds rose In the
year from £840.885 to £875,631
with their application reduced
from £1.387,502 to £1,020,455
leaving the deficit down from
£547,117 to £144,824.

‘ Bank balances and cash showed
a' decrease of '£337,338 against an
increase of £383,049 in 1975.
Meeting, Winchester House, on

June 27 at 11 uil

MONEY MARKET
Interest Tates easier
Bank of England Minimum

. Lending .Rate 8 per cent
.
(since Hay 13, 1977)' -

Fixed period interest rates were
generally easier in the London
money market yesterday, .with

the one-month sterling certificate
yield falling to 7£-7& per cent,
from 7}|*7-pr per cent., white the
one-year yield eased to
per cent from 9H)t per. cent
Discount houses 1 buying rates for
three-month Treasury biila .were
steady, at 7iS-7} per cent, . hut
the general decline of rates-would

appear to make any .change in
Bank, of England Minimum Lend-
ing Rate unlikely this week.
Day-to-day credit was in good

supply yesterday and the authori-
ties did not intervene. Bapks car-
ried _ 'forward large surplus
balances, and Government dis-
bursements exceeded revenue
payments to . the Exchequer. .On.
the other .hand there was a net
-market, take-up of Treasury bills,
a continuation of 'the pre-bank-
holiday weekend increase in the
note ,circulation, and repayment

of Die moderate amount lent to
the market. by the authorities on

Discount houses paid 7-74 per
cent, for secured call loans in
the early part, and closing bal-

ances were taken at 6-6} per cent
In the interbank market over-

night loans opened at 7-7J .per
cent, and eased to 66} per cent.,
before, rising to 7-7} per cent after
lunch, bpt closing at 6}-6| per
cent.

‘

Rates. In the- table below are
nominal in some cases.

a Jouw l

ten

Merlin*
CertiBcaua
of deposits

Inierbutk
'

Local
Authority

•

dojwoil*

Local Autfa,

Dwociabie
hoods

KaWhjS
-

Bomas
Deposit

Compuny
depwdtn

JXmdcuU.
narluL
deposits

CtQMity
bDtafr

BHgOAg
Bftnk
BQls*

Pine Trade
finis ip

Orarnijfhl.
2 days notice.
t7 days or
7 days notice.
One month—.
Two montbo_
Three months,
dl* oMnUu_i.
vtwa moatim
Oacryw^-—
IvsyeirtH.

?KS
lapse

wr

6-71,—
7-7 ta

73.

peVs .

87b-91#
. .

-

ft56-9fl*.-

9V10,
- >.

.

'

qie-7

7U

7V7S®

T7B-8
ai*

*10
U.K ^

g-aift
eij.a
Blg-8
9-8J* •

914-9*3
911-gis

S-7ia
84-7*4 .

8S«-8
tea-814
-Bti
B7B .

-

10 u

'7ls

J5**

6-

74

7-

74
74

TU-74
7Sa-7l« 7jfr>74

sfz*
7Tb

8^1

II

Local amhraides and seven days’
-1

notice., unMM wMrtmdh ifaree yean iZ4-l2t per cent; lour' year*- 1S-vMb are baring rates for winy; paper. Buying rates for r
8f-&5 per cent.

seren. days' axed-- * LunseMerm local authority nwrucwe
7w c?tt reara IS* per qsqt. 4 Bank bin- nStobank bills S*£)j£ j»r. chil; ionronnttti trade buft

AwrtMdc fiemng rate jot <me*m>ci* Treasimr. bins per cent: two-momh 71 per cent; and Omw-mcmhApproximate selling rate for one-month tunt blue -tw hm- Mn.n,~>,h •-» — .
J“J2«“* *ULs 7«T* per cent: tMHnmnh « .per

SL 2S- SSF on-moth St per .cent; and tiao Un^noom n pw crat^™R*tg ’pnbUafted by t^Ftaanco, Booses Asaorf«I«0: 81. per cent, lWrOaiLDOMR-Kann for mnO smu u.eem days' notice 4 per cent- Ocarina Bank B«o Rata for nmUK Awut tender l-axes « -dtieoma 7^337 per o«t
lemon* sj per ton. Treasury

Sanderson
Kayser

A ShefficTdbasedspedal sted .

roanufaefu ringcompany,
operaUngtiirougha Steci Division,

aFmisbedProduds Divisionand
anewlyformedWardumso
Division, with subsidiary -

companies intheUK.andoverseas.

kesoUsatadance£*000: 1976 197S

Turnover 10^75 ws
ProfitbeforrTax 894 740

Profit aflwrTbx - 432 381

DWdetHJ 3J3p- 3-58p
-

6A9t> 5.68d

•nmimprovanaAfabotii
orders andsales in the find
quarter of fidsyearhas

contimedandrepgescnfaa
de&xeaCrecoraymxxaltBOM
beynifiieefibctofiQfiatiaa

.

.

and price increases. Thus,

jwospccts fior flu cmratycar
arecnnwraging.

iV. C-MactSerndd. dftftmm*,
»SWI

‘

284
flttkeAjmaalGemndliMJns

srit

from tteSccrstary.P.O. BaxS, NcvftdlBoad, 8btt8ieUS92SD<

•w

EuropeanFerries
Annua! General Meeting —1 June1977

Group Opwating. Profit

Exceptional Profit

Profit after Tax before
Extraonfioaryhoms

Profit after

Extraordinary Items .

Total Dividend per silted

Year to
31.12.76

£9,301.000

a.75Q0OO

Ytar tO ;

31.12

ffij36fi000'

£10,1794300 £5,628,000

£1,544,000

3J995994p
E3JBS1J00O

1*1454?

Points from.Chairman's Statement
1 976 once again produced an increase Jn tourist and freight

carryings tm oH routes compared with thb previous year.
" -

'A new ship-building programme is being actively considered '

to meet forecast increases in capacity requirements for both .-

types of traffic
,
in sucCaedina.yealrB. -

The new Portsmouth/Le Havre route started in May and
extends the excellent choice of Townsend Thomsen routes for
UK and Continental customer requirements.
The ports of Lame and Feftxstowe produced extremdy :

worthwhile contributions and it is anticipated that future resuftSo
will more than justify the acquisitions. '

_ .J
The .Shareholders Concessionary Pare Scheme was once agate

•'

well nscraved and will continue for 1978 in no less a favourable
'

. form .than exists rn 1977. The scheme now includes a second
concessionary trip for Shareholdersto betaken inoff-peak pariods^

‘

For tha Report and Accounts, details of alt Townsend Thomson-
services end the Shareholders Concessional Fere Scheme,
wdte to the Secretary, European perries Limited. TrafalgarHouse -

11 WaterlooPlace. London SW1Y4AS. -- •
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Harcros Investment trust
. limited

I^ued Capital £1^01,426 in lOp stock units
Secretaries: Harrisons 8t Crosfield, Limited,

Surnmaryof Results foryear ended 31st Marc^ , ;J j],

; 1877 V ,. 1

'

Gro^Bevenue. £572,375
Earnings per unit. 1.88p

v

bfindehd per unrt
.

.
.1.70p '

J

Met assets £11^90^25 £9,155)l3S
Net tofcet'value per unit 60.96p 48,15p

an;S!Vi
in.. • '*lii|

4
I:

Aruitral GeneralMoating at thaRegistered Office, T-4Gfaat--
TowarStreespLondonEC3R SAB.on 23th June, 1977^*t 72rmfffh^
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3 Lesney aims to beat£10.2m substantial

P . ir.tecoviery.-i* -v -t- --t
• J .HI-- - .

.
HE objective at Lrauey Products
to beat 1978.77** Ttaord

.
profit '

1

•! 'i. the content yew; Mri P. It j

•
• •,

' apscott. .chairman,' tell* share-"'

, oiders iti his annuar statement
This.wifl- be. difficult because!-
.erllng figures for this, year’s.,
ading should not benefit to the

'

ime extent from .the" conversion
1

,
C foreign currencies Into pounds,

'••
. v warns. -

i'u ft is too early to make a. precise
,

'• recast . . but . . there are dear
’ '

Jdications \rfj'at the company’s"'.
roductB- aroused' considerable^

- Merest at: the various. inter-
7

.

ationaT toy -fiJrs'-hdd during, fta'e
'

rst three, months. •
.

•-! ‘He notes that one of the'grear-
"

.
rengths of Lesney has been-, .its.

'* n»rscas sales, 70 per cent ,

nieh . have
'

- been • achieved"

,
. irouEh own-.subsiduLriM. •. "

:i;~

a As known" pre-tax profit ".SK^
; -ie :year "to January SOUilreE^

,
' • -nproved from.£6^6m. (xsa$a&ab*t

r t 110.19m. Turnover wss.unjnrar'
1

. EC, £IB.03m. from The Aiotpcas 4

V' ”3 elaetvherfcV.^^Vr" .

During - tile year
.. .

as added- to fixed" ataflk.vNet 2!
••

.
peratins . current -/ **»1* In*'-;.-.

.
reased by' slight^* zg&a ’^Sw-v

.

,

' lm. and ‘ liquidity |fwKfnsed.*y-‘.r
. .?.6nu, assisted , rita**". .

.

•sue which raised, (wijmd Ei.4ni.'-

***' -yr-

L A. yJ'J* 'j ' .'*

ape#-Abducts.

-Hotdj B., June
i*.v wt .as,

‘

$ In* ...
' •-

another.tWo ^bqut a year later. -

At ttoowarita? future 'capital
erpenditurii >^>st9od at. ttlm.
(STm.) aritb £3.aam.. <£i2ra.) con-
tracted 1 fta .yf : ;

Meeting/ /damninght . Hoorn*,
WC, oh July fjat noon,

Turnbull

J. Bright in

second half

The improptaieiftlsiaWduelo'- '
: ." -'

= Sf,
•

cfeliberate /^:^jft»dinS - ffiaV ;HilVCorking .caprtffifry frgjaj loaha so -Mn** jr'
.

orkins caprhd^by. beCas toabs so '. j
.

to facHitatBhJinteifr£term --

eor-
• "*• r -:

... -

• nra i® Plans; wJaiMr- Tapscott. mArp
Rut eren atfowfeg'. for' Jthese/ ^ -

j..
*

p t borrowings^if JSiiu two years AS A RESULT
~ ”

.... . _?o have now.-Apm replaced by. tax reducrionTi
n overall castf'mJance of ElAm- buderf tbe dir

has. therefore, been, possible burp wBJ; refs®

h

;» - . increase the level ot capital end 'of

*®ri|u|iIVMI,n!rat*oin fl.Pm. to fgJnL, meeting. Ot
:S&*n

!!e adds. .... ... .. .... be paid o»

1

J
= n»up :/ .

'

w'-" :
' iEPORTS TO MEETING^ ,. 4-S

products, I Iirnnill I - • yarn AND FABRIC mariufac-l UlWUU - tunas, Join Br^ht Group re-

3ot*4j B., June * /S.
••:'•

- ports eyteanal -sales no from
VkAAM' -

• £L8£Tm. to £20.Tin. for the year

k3t>WH '
' to April 2, 1977, and an advance

- in pre-tax profits from £U8m.‘to.

•Cl . ? , 4. £L35m- after a fair from £<04,^82

U*y Shipping
: PROFIT OS- Tumbnll Scott to be up from ILOop to lL726p

IVt'- . Shipping. -do.- for 'the. year, to per J5p share before tax and from
January 81,' 1977, rose from oJBSp to -&568p after lax The

' £792,332 to S14JS81 after all Huai 1 dividend xs~147p net for a
-j.:.vs ?/..- charges inchiding tax . of £26240 2A2. (Z2) total.

'

“
>TV

-*
' a«am®r £389^14. tat- before w

... '
-

, l̂f?,
r?ciation’ Artli^. amounted to

jje.-iCpnditioTial f?n,98l compared . with £4445.665. Tmdina proftt ; -i.wa.M5 i,i*9xbt
fflncaa.m uie The dividtad total is mam- zmens rtcaind — - Mjoo msu

tamed at a/ffiSp per £1 share, with
d a^al djyid.- a net final of SJ28p.. . .

l/K2l& 5ulu3l--..There was a surplus arising on Net profit — . astMSl- BMASSAnm- net wfll disposal of shins, ttf £lbflfl2 aeainst Com. vnL dtudend 'iasu . s.gz7
balance £500,056 ' • T^r" **

. naerta Ordliwry JH.790 iob.tbs
••• ... Proposed Final j&Jta US^M

Lt'SHr--' * .
' / ErosorthniCT oredtu ss,ssi. . C.C94
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. Anglo-Swiss

RE sufferelifglier motor claims ^1977“
:
WARNING that UJv. -: motor' -last year represented Pentos—Mr.

While Mr: F; -A- H. Frey, the

A> Maherjaincss was unlikely to p^o*lc» -e'lowU»8e. wteVtta awflpjiEative' pointed out : that' nrofite were **«*» 6as no dolfltt that the group
; profit- this year waa^sSyeq ina-ease i\-as substantial Ip 'terms heavily weighted^iutothe second - 'riJ1 "turn to prosperity, thedifflr; profit- this year. - was -~gfaei)~ increase was substantia) .

. ?sterday by Mr. J. EL-tL CoUfijs, of bothr-ondere rtcMvedjmd -sales half of thelear* culty te w forecast the exact tim-
• ' • lairman of Guardian: Royal' invoSce*b^3b' etfeh' ctftffM; rthe one-third of the' total profits watt “£ ®f events, he .tells members

vchange, at the ffluwH meeting/ fmprurfetntaf. --•tfcphfe^pKr ‘ a -earned in theflrot htUL This bto ^J*1®“R*
-Jie incidence of motolr elainte had degree Jf recovew, jpi.rori terms towards -the second half was likelv

However he is confident _that
^creased notimb^ ** inr^Oie-^ydha^g tad to he even more -pronounced te l&JFZ* pn>'

irrent year. -Losses - Off -fee - price tnetaases. “ —
1977. antf the first baJf^drttfit- during 19-17 adthougb^̂ pro-

vident account were Increasing Prospects for the tarropt- year might wel] be Sower than u»t fits 011117 noT b®" reached mat-
id the results front home opera- did look better. ’Whether the achieved in 1978. ^ - eria) proportions- by the year end-
ons were not too favourable at prosesI trend ".result mi Profits from publishing and • Mnch depends, -on the recovery
vsent. •

• improved profits : for- 'the. year bookselling were- heavily influ-
demand oontrnuing. Steps are.

Mr. Collins
1

expressed bla'dis-" would
-
depend- tpi a JajgB extent ehced by the seasonal- Christmas however, being taken to "improve

opointment ovw operations in. on. .the' impact .miJtadfng. In the trade aud the- start of the new pwiormance independently, of
anada. Results there after yem's^gcohd^r-bglf. ^OoTBrnment academic j’ear in. September In .

- states Mr. Frey.

problems had shown Vl*/1*oHcie8 tnfHPrk^;»jd. lncoine$. the current -year he -anticipated :
mAs ^Ported .on May 17 there

lateria! turn-round. But- now the While recoRiiistaa *H^3s. he jvps that virtually the whole of the- •?** * Ioss of (£732471
iarket had improvta. insurance ' optlndfiSe ttatgttaytanrent y^*s profits from this source (which before tax credits of £41:384
jmpanies were being penalised result*; improve- In 1976 accounted for over 40 per *£*sr

46 >
.I
or 1978 00 turnover of

* the operations of the Anti- In- ment agMi-Jt^Sk - A . cent, of toiai Pantos tradina pro- (£2.7bm.>.

ation Board, which was severely Hestam—The tam^ay eon- fits) would fall into- the second A statement of source and
miting the comptay's ability to* tinlied to make «ooaferoi»gss. six. months.- She putlookfor the .appwfikHon of funds shows a Me-
ake profits.'’ It was dishearten- Despite a prolohgdfl stfffia atfttje publishing and booksellina croup ™.n“s °*

iK-" factory of a eomponeal sups&er gominued good. £408.180 (£110227 increase).

Operations in West Germany (outside the group) wl$ta ymuld -i The ^nnng.of overseas con- SJn
.
ce the reaT end ti*L*roap *

id Holland were causing, con- affect fisst half rosulta^xte war fracis -for. system buildings was *x,sr,!1s borrowing facnities have
ierablc concert! because of the would see new records forces, rtqw •o.f'Mmc -signiflcance^ parti- been increased to pronde meniHm
tion of the authorities. Mr. profits and exports. Mr^/Darid cubrly fp^the absence of any hn- Term of nh to £430.000 to-

Ulins pointed out that . s~e Hargreaves
,
assured .memper*^ proveraem-Jn demand Ifl the UiK *®tner wnb overdraft Facimu««

' Market had sufferta JaJr year Tn the' first four Tndftths
'

*the The group .was at an advanced Sll*):i?r!
t

J^L
.
an”U8T review, of on

'
- w om storm, damage, but fcvCn company had. ‘ rtcernffl fc^port stage of- n^sotfatlon fer mum- ,

t0 5280 000 R^Mwnem of the
ore so from the absence of ig»» orders valued at' SflAm. com- bar of suhttapiial contracts in the l08n,

i
^ .

-‘5pT
X-i

I ' ovef vears

casrs in ^ates-v.wbldh-.weta pared tvith-'deliveH^firi ttarwhole Middle East and Mr. Maher was St?r
,

-”S
m

,L
B 'a

' - -
-

. .
^,»soiutely vital Jn,. both tcotm- of last year of 'ftefomTpf tti{s confident of further successes, in .W?d Drayton op June
rics, the rating »!ruc!tore

l

/i^. total, some HHK hfio^ 1 'been this market Howrta, anv bene- 23 at 3J? P-1?-
• ^-i-ry muta influence by Govern^- rocehred hi thejiMt four wfcflM fits would not be feltta the-first •

: r. ent actlon.^ There -wa^ocHWgn and the order^fimtu«(te had rtwy bMf, It •
• Cnrtfma! krknuc

.^•7 any material imanxnremadb. swung from jfie Mfd^e.- East to The next phase of development OCUUllcI UUUUa
But Mr. Collins forecast that Africa. Fucafier major' orders wiH’bechawring the formal struc- • ' j
ovided there were no major were in prospect. ~T-. . .

.
' tur^_of Pantos so that- It ftccur- ' 1 TlCrC3SC(l

-sasters, the group’s results for Hestair -Statinued ^eearch for ately reflected Its proefcnt "bosi- , \Tv.
77 shoidd fohov) the same relevant Jfiujuuisitions-.^^within its nSsa'and gave the' best possible -The beacuro umraiice Com-
neral pattern of the prat two main foods of activity- In fact; springboard for growth. An inter- •““F announced an taereeae

ars. Ho. expected 7 » modest negotiaffons were Id air -advanced mediate holding company would ,n lts reverstomry bonus rate of
iderwriting profit, the usual con-, stage i#or- -the- aegcurition of -a be l established for eadb of the 5°P per-cent, to £3 per cent, per
buikm from the life fund tad substantial private engineering four operating groups; Pentos annum on au with-proflt eon-

’reased investment income. The company which tn the full year Pui^hing and Bookselling Group; tracts.

era! ions of the group in the would add some- £Q.4m.' to £0J3m. Pcitto^Constriiction Group: Pen- The effect of this tu SentfneTs
tt- or the wnrid^outside thei. WbBt.to.^ ‘;g9rti5fe. toSf -^Stefoteerirtg. _ Group: and Variable Investment Plan, for
Dblem territories Were trading On the balance sheet the new Pepfos .Garden and Leisure Pro- example, is that the poHcyfaolder

The- folltm'ing are extracts from exporan draft on deferred tax dotts Group. of any age up to 40 would receive

?eches made by chairmen ' at would allow Hestair to write back ^The whole of resources would &J852 at the end of 13 years or.

ter annua] meetings yesterday. -efl tha present provision and this b? concentrated oh the further if he preferred. £L575 after ten
iuidmAn Kaysta—Mr. NiaH would increase shareholder funds devefopmgnt oF existing busi- years for a gross payment of £10
ediarmid said the improve- to almost £9m. The dividend Rentes, and the chairman be- per month. Maturity bonuses- art

_,nt experienced inr ths firotrj»licy- tri ^e abscnce of Govern-1Jiaved that within this structure, -not .Included,

i-—irter continued Into April and hftat controls would remain pro- annual aales can Increase from The existing maturity bonus for

y. although still at a low rate ‘gresaiva and there would be a £S^at to £Z00m. over the next a period of 11 years or more has
recovery. While the., relative further advance this year. • flwypars. -" also been improved.

iarket had improved, insurance ' optimistic thgtqhe^mp
impanies were being penalised results; 'tvould^sho^rwj
»• the operations of the Anti- In- ment taeg-Jflfe Mi
ation Board, which was severely Hcstxfr—The -compj
mi ting the company's ability to* tfnued to make «oo^
ake profits.'’ It was dishearten- Despite a prokshged sti

iK-" factory of a eomponcij
Operations in /West Germany (outside the group) wt
id Holland wefre causing, con- affect fisst half results

•ThU' ••

L'«r i: 1 Sentinel bonus
increased

ries-RESULTS AND ACCOUNTS IN BRIEF
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IMPROVED MARGINS, * -largfiap

market share find farther admmis-
tratfotx- etsummues' 'lod » "a

resulting- from *ny reduction in recovery la second-half profits
-

for

the. tax rate* .Will be paid -in Gough Brothera, the wine
.January

.

:2R*"_K'ih* «a*'. tate' Js iaantoxata. • ' ’

.
'•'

reduced to SSipta cent
1

a- further Second-half profits -came " to
OJIp. wffl become -payable.

'

' 4227,959 (£11^968) for a total of

As neqxgted on Msy fi in afuU £%^J46. .for the.' -year ..ended
preianfaaiy stefatatent, -turnover, January 29, 1977, . compared -with

including!- YA%>-esptaded - from ^229r37V last year and" £327,009 in
G-j&dim.! tOjLfiadSLT&n. ;in the M "1974-75-

:

‘

. weeks to .5,vtad -.pre-tax - : The yetastunjover rose fajfrh
profftk jimnusd^irom fl|iWjn; to to £l&2bn.. Mx reouirw £18SJ97S

£255m,; - V. i v > .:(£UD,032) nr leave -the net profit

A stetemtat of. souxta -anil at 039,178 (£84,887). Then is an
appllcafita of ifuuds - shows an- extraordinary credit this, time of
increase at ’ tat liquid- funds of £&449.,; -'?

G3lSm. -(f3J9ni. 'decrease). - . Earnings ..are": shown . at &4p-
Tje - group opening (S-3p) per20p taaxe and the divid-

1

seven" new supeqtaarkats totaHmg end is held" -at fL8p with an
I3G^XW squicrofoet during 1977-7^. unchanged .final- of. Ijgp. -

.

.

The first SavaCentre hypermarket
'vill be opened in Novenher and -ww _

Recoverv bv ;

.The Ericsson Group —
Partners in TclccrmirniiTiingfinTie PyiiiCTProgress Worldwide.

operations

Ericsson Group sale* amounted to £1 SO45<OOMO0. Markets outside
"STvedeh accounted for84percent of invoicing:- "j

- -....

•n Profit-before special adjustments and taxes was £58,000,000, equal to 5.6'

• ' percent of sales. -

The Board of Directors proposes a-dividend ofSKr 5.00 per share on the
shares outstanding foliowmg

;

the stock dividend and new issue of shares
in 1976. The dividend is unchanged from 1976 when, however, a bonus of

- one krona per share was paid as a bonus on the occasion of the Parent
• Company's 100th anniversary.

Order bookings in i976 totalled £1,0^4,000,000. The order backlog at year-
end amounted to £1,075,000,000.

-

Capital eicpenditures for property* plant and equipment amounted to
£84*000,000: Investments in research and development increased 27 per-

cent, -to £84,000,000. • -

..

The Ericsson Group. • £ 000*) unless otherwise indicated
••-

INCOMEDATA 1976 1975 1967

Net sales .......... • 1,044,505 1,034,236 327,229
Income before special adjustments and taxes 58.093 104,483 45,655
Per cent ofsales 5.6*0 lO.l^ i4.<ro

Depreciation ;.. . .-.v. .

.

41,374 37,571 11,540
Special adjustments . 15,883 44.823 11.150
Swedish and foreign income taxes 20,042 30,781 16,865
Reported net income : : 20.711 . 24,258 15.816
Per share : 1 £ 1.02 ' £1.21 £.79

Adjusted net income per share**) £ 1.49 . £ 2.20 £1.05
‘

Dividend *

15,563 15.929 6,591
Per share — ............. £ .77 £.79 £ .33

BALANCE SHEETDATA (year-end) ;
•

Networking capital ' 575,942 624,524 168,643
Ratio ofcurrent assets to current liabilities

'
2.2:1 2.1:1 2.2:1

Net property, plant and equipment 287.780 . 260,232 83,265
Long-term-debt • 351,549 - 392,318 43,172

w Minority interest
'

. . .v. rv. . .'. . . 49.476 58,616 • 14,607
' Stockholders’'equity 1 rJ.V. ; }. - 370,512

"

303,048 . 143,656

. .. OTHERDATA £year-en.d) "
.

-

•

Number of-emplojees - w—-1 »

.

. . -71*100 84,100 46,400
- Number of shares outstanding :: ^ . . .

-
21,788,498 15,380,117 10,253,412

Backlog of orders -tt. . .:

:

1,074,600 1,308,900 358,400

*i Convened from Swedish -kronor at the 1976 year-end exchangeTate of SKr 7.00 to £ 1 .00.

"> Adjuaied set income per share represpntii.net income increased by special adjustments, less amounts- equivalent
to reduction in income taxes resulting from the adjustments. Per share calculations are based on 20,126,574 shares in

197o and 1967 and 20,265,067 shares ih 1976.

Want to know more about us? Send for our Annual Report, avail- •

able in English, French and Swedish, from ;TeIefbnaktiebolaget
\.£M Ericsson, Dept Db, S-126 25 Stbekholiru Sweden, or from

_

> Thorn-Ericsson- Telecommunications (Sales) Ltd — the vUK
^znember.oftheworldwide Ericsson Group—Viking House, Foun--' •

>4ry Lane, Horsham, West- Sussex. •

'
'.*

!
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•

•
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•-TeLEFpNAKTIEBbLAGET LM ERICSSON

sensual rreooWLPtot invest- estates duties .investment
• £***£*_.' TNUST—ivnIlJiiJte tor <UtoeDds UdBT-BcnSt tor: it*r :o. lUrch" «.

.
,yw n April sfl. 3577 E97.7S7- reported April ss. bmaczMiiu

'-W^Mxxtar tax 4*4323 (143J}ftt>. N*t hu.«u, tueAKtliia - anUsud ZUJtem.
- ipK.Vte» pet tears 123 CUA^jj). /osMaL r. "Weed - OJBffta. UMSai.l,

.
jdtaWTS ADLARD AND CO fbnllder8 ‘*^^Jtor *tock« ' Et58m.

rK2S jgjggfo- •

patrol uattt £LSlm. »£UBou>. Net loVe -JP1*1300 Ba?d’

ManJn'ftiDds up jb.ishi. <&ava pute.). JBtoffl, imb ran.

"Basto-Ster" Tosnranre bolds interNT la of:-**** CHrEKPMttS fat§f-

8

Chairman says that torn- totorin*
_
toUdaya)—-Turnover £2S,7te

hi current year shows U2H92J tor six months to April SB, 1*77.

in tot remits difficult to tew** lore 33.737 (lore 33.830 j. Tax
l suae. Veellnp, 18. BA- nD rrexnet. Urns w- tep ten USJp -

S.W.. June 17. nooq. (BABp) Chairman pan that tn atawBC* .

i rei per cent-owad to {SSSBPSSL^SSfJg:
corpnfl—Kattywirty ffiri-

a (Canadian funds! * share
Kgffnca***T toonngs a second

!rt M “ K^nOT ENALON etASTiCS—tmerim dmdendM on June l*. L6p (same). Turnover. haK-^ear to end-
IINU (Si per dam. owned December. UVL 3U.B60 (SmMto.
-Zinc Cuph.)—Hetf-yeaxtateoflt STTteB (EiM0ff> alter tax BSM*
rente (Canadian tends) * fJBS.WB). Profit andtotalda 133.MM
to June M.m. common\tt3LW»V Kemtew

.
per ,S5p tears U8p .

r record on June 10." W-
, ___ ^ -

uuitumutj 1 .HiUTH .
CjTY AND OSMMEEC1AL.-

INVESTMENT TRUST—Incnme. halTyetr
fl Oempbar. I»TE"_ azsijUS faded December si. m £2.084 t

a

BS3).

yw prafll J08.U4 wm toa StoBl (proto tet» after aB efeatges
Bcome. Bsjes iresjwn... tnntmwny tax.- nQ mb. Board toe been
(848.38*). No tax (same). that anxmenles ownlos the bnzt-® (883.881). nesses wUcb etMup itHTo da principal nadar-

IF8*TY company OP W*w Brresoneat or the company are en-

1 tor U78 BUM (BUIS) xraed to * ntctnstnctlaa and have found
.

HSStenflitt on sale or properties U neeareare to can a -meretoz of toeh-

Tax £8,73* (£M8Si. shareholders and ereflttpt* is order to

ranud - U5p (LBp> - per 5Dp share either approve a reconstraaioa
a
or to so

naffltfrto -TreesitrT remrorel. irro Sonidjittm.

nHUN ' TUNICS—Resoits, ' year to OCEANA OEVELQPMEHT INVESTMENT
Jtganxy 111. 1*77, tosether with chairman's TRUST—Dtridend Mlp net (BJHot year
etofwStDt on proswen. reported April 2S.- ended March SI. 187. Grow reramr .

PteSETosm iSretn. UA8Sm.L net nO.733 (HSjto). .scat revenue 13X28
cnqtajreets OMm. IB.nnL). Increase (Hi38) after tax of £U6l* tUMt. Earn-
h,Sw»" capital £UUm. taJSm.). toss per tears bJBp (BSte). Net asset"

BMmb^Chaaihar Of Commerce Bouse, value per Oidta»rr share 27^» (2ifp).

c^feilr-Sesnit*, »r mtjo Jm» SO.
C*pta! **** ***

known. Fixed asset* C&287 3A18i> 11

Iffim' Ner current assets <£L428 YORKSHIRE AND. LANCASHIRE •

fttHb.- Mterin*. ‘-Pant Lane -Hotel, -tor sx mowin' to March SL 1*77 loss
Jnn* 15 atlUB a.m.. . . tote sautst tss.TSt (GtLS88>. Nat

KjmCKONE (KLANCOR) RUNNER— revenue Q2fi UOLBXD after wyawi -

tanfifc.tor MX. Mreaihr taxnm texte u« *« (C4Aan. toarim dm-
asmFSUOMS ''Uaes^aex. Net cnrrenf dend Mp CBJSov Board sums that wtofle

unu 180.883 <|SUtt>. Mreosg. i-*, the total rename tor the year «in he
Gr*£ Tovar .Stnri. . £X.. w J8M-S0, Mfiber

t
fa to Jltely a *mr. tap. a ..

gf . msdesl fanjuntemesL They, imm^
(HQVUtSITY UFE ASSURANCE iwomoundfa* * flu) dtTffiCBfi Of Afo

soriinVr-Rttuitt. for isre. already I

Intel. Lonraerm. hnstoea* fond carried WHIP CARAVAN. PARKS ItfRdtsI

SSg*^S^TsmS^ ftad interest ^
iirrOtencm* frxttjn. (fu.tim.). -variable r^ori*d ^*”1

1976 Results
1976 1975 - -

Turnover £652iriilIion £542 million

: Profit before tax. "
. £44,493,000 £38,995,000' ••

Profit after tax £20,115,000 £18,744,000 - .

.." Dividend —
-£-l

l
5©l;000'-£ ' 1,419,000

'

Earningsper.share"' ;
• 7:Qp~

~

7.4p

Highlights frorh 1976 Annual Report:

US buHding and dril engineezing
18,641 homes built—-9,500 for private purchasers

Commercial buildings; offices and shops— .

satisfec^dry results

Industrial building—acceptable returnsron-smne -

vohime^jf work •

Civffengiaeering—feir share of schemes _
obtahieadespite cutbacks

Overseasbuildingand civil engineering
Middle East main centre' of activity

ExpansiDn in Nigeria . . :

Trinidad—excellent progress on school building

Canada—turnover again increased

France—more land bought for residential

;

development

Mechaxucal, electzical andchemical engineering '_ -

Increased activity at home and abroad

Most encouraging prospects .

Property development
Significant-increase in activities . . j. ---

Wingate Investmentsacquired -

Offshore engineering
' Third North Sea oil production platform

completed by Highlands Fabricators

Letter of intent for fourth platform

- Newi^ompanyOMISCOformedwith3P
. toprovide maintenance and inspection, services'

yVimpey Marine—satisfactory results from
servicirig North Sea, mstaljations

.

Asphalt and quarrying
' Turnover significantly improvedwifli-

highly satisfactory results . _

Prospects buoyant with expansion abroad

Laboratories
Active in many countries—new laboratories in

Middle East

. Research, ana development continued,

Builders’ merchants
WW Hall acquired

• Expansion planned .

1977 '*
.

; Becord orderbook overseas including

- work in-new-countries

• Another reasonable year anticipated •

Copies ofthe Report and Accounts
are avafiat^efrom:The Secretary's
Office,. Gtarge-^ytapey& Co.Xnriiied

.

22 HanwEeraoiith Grove, London, Wo TEN

Contractors to the. world.

4k



Mary Kathleen Uranium for further progress
• - . • CONFIRMING -THAT’ 1977 has Sent, last year, the group main- December
.r/x-- AM 4--| >-v ' started on ah extremely satirfac- tamed profitability in this sector, i£?9r842>

CF1VPTI lilli I P TlfllP wry note, With firstsuarter pro- he adds. ' (£5,7?m.)-

JL T V/JLJI jKiJtvr wS . . HiHy fits materially higher than at the The used vehicle market Was interim di\O same time last; year. Mr Harry G- buoyant throughout the year. Difficult

CONFIRMING THAT 1977 has cent, last year, the group main- December 31, 1976. -was -plant says that dead. The directors also prop^
started on ah extremely satirfac- lamed profitability in this sector, (£T9,8C) on sales of £7Jjjt SIartBd Uke the curates a scrip issue of tao shares fi*

wry note, with Snorter pro- be adds.
;

- t£5.77«.). Again there is
.
Ho M^xceltent each fire Wd. Thw are of ^

fits materially higher than at the The used vehicle market was interim dividend. - nmnn profits for the first few opinion that opportunities **
same time last year, Mr Harry G. buoyant throughout the year. Difficult trading conditions per- WMVsnf trading were usefully expansion wiH arise and that th?

Cressman, chairman of BSG Inter- Fart exchanges taken were sorted throughout the six fciontfes and this position has been policy in past years or totals.

BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING KHTOR
. industrial bolding company, stales ments. Even supplemented by company's activities, were able to therefore anti- capital should be continued

.^
that the group firm its best-ever contlnu«H« buying, group stocks operate'with very satisfactory re-"

ro^t,2rf^ottaer ^satisfactory year permitting immediate .advantj^

IE \USTRALI.\.\ GovcrnuiriM An unchanged interim or 11 engineering business. But at the shape. were 'seldom adequate given the aults. others were riot, -One though profits in the second half to*he taken of any such ;oppOT.

i Conzfne Riotinto of Australia cent** <7A»pi is declared by SHI- Manila meeting the president,
.
In a diversified industrial bold- strength of the marketplace, operating company had difficulties .wUI depend on condition then tuning, tor um

t an
re agreed to extend ihr present foiltrio which paid a final of the Mr. Jaime v Ongpm, said that ing group n inmost unusual to members are told. which prevented it achieving an prevaflmg. - Mr. Jamieson, points increase mine autnonsed .ahaj

‘ financing arrangcmcpLs for Man stune amount for 1976. The there will be no cash dividends, have ail companies producing Volkswagen, Audi and Porsche expected substantial .Improvement oijt*rhat*tnrnovgr~was in excess of capital to £5.3m. is recommetido^

> Kathleen Uranium—Hie only pro- veteran West Rand Consolidated " probably for another couple of peak profits at the same time, he dealerships >a Grater Rotterdam in profit, the chairman 'States.
. . sim. in 1976 but the profit earned -T|,e ct-olIP is constantly searrb,

during uranium mine in Vu-milta is reducing its interim by 2 cents years." because ihe lenders of says, and &QQS that this Situation acmcvea record results, and. the Exports .were substantially wgs 6.3 per .cent, the percentage
in*. for new opportunities' '.an*—beyond the original Until »r in ;> mils i-pj; last year’s final ssjm. iX49.om.) the company adds to the strength and stability wntinuexi expansion ^oi their

. the effort is contiuu- having railed steadily in recent has looked at new markers njmv
May ni. wa* Ti cciiif The latest pay- needs Tor its expansion -pro? of the group. f

a°ge of cars plus the recently ing. he -says. , - yearsT The directors do not con-
jjarriculRrly in the MlddfeTSa*

Thk will ilinu- (nnhnr unm i.ir
were «BHOunc«d a Tier "ramme stipulate freezing cash Mr. Cressman says that during introduced . commercial vehicle The company makes plastic' ifder this percentage adequate but has not yet found the com^

,1 V
Caremark, -l hours yesterday dividends for that period- P«t «ved models augurs wefl from the floor nSuldingS. waterproof- »<f arfdetoraS%at the per- \rith which £*£me ii».tncn.in.\
h Buffet* closed si>p up m Bennuet has embarked on a 6*66.000 on interest: charges, and future, says Mr. Cressman . Hathing, etc. ... eenrase win be improved. Indeed LSivaa a number of prcrW.hard pre-tocd mma and u* • - W|B

H
12m. to 13m. pesos if0.9m. ;o with raj.es falling dramatically this He adds that the group has ^ that ttiere be a mas-

involveo. a numoer TOm
.omera on price.', and revised ih’- n.ISm.l programme w extend year the outlook is most encourag- continued to streamline dealer T/^T monQODlO EJSSf in earnings over the a e 3

*Tr
PCT^;U^deT dJscu*dt®,

livery schedules which arc "titled , he iire 8V us mines in Baguio ing. ships ir high value prime loca- lU-Ju UldUagllI2\.; dve mcrea^ m earmngs om u
says Mr. Jamieson.

to be proceeding satisfactorily. As TIMES 8k tiU miles north of Manila. The group intends to raise tions. where volume. sales cannot J* ' _i;Ali arSwrM S^jh'hJ^Mwrated^to^ replace h
l°

a result of production dilRntltw* * L 1 “ * liTXCO
The nroarantme. which calls for f2.Sm. by a rights issue and to be attained. It is - constantly flirP.Pmf gfVfill . 5*i®i?^2fS*pra are told £he maintenance of cash flowi^

and a consequent inability lo meet \y STEEP ROCK deependihg of the operations, further strengthen its asset base reviewing marketing areas to ^S^A^Sari^antiripates titai
of P*5£e ^P01^1^

uranium eontracl comnuunents. 1
, will last for three to four years, by an additional f$Am, by a pro- take account of changes in buy- npW nnhmiC toms lriUjiee AexibiUty ^oth Xor rcPlac®iwitt

.«fary kdlhleen made an operulmg ~s
.
R<KJk Iro“ Tlte company produces a yearly posal to Convertible holders to i“K patterns, which are moving* HCW tiPliUuO e

|n mareins but and expansion. Group reteati**
loss last year or S.\ 12.4m. » »w i> now moviiw forward

a, erjae ofVfoo lo W.OOO ouncti swop half their holdings into trade- further from city centres, Mr. Geoffrey Cross, group proSts^and depr^tim,
t£7.9iiu.> and is still losing ntoitrj-

. JJjf
1

. i" ^ of gold, 10m. to 12m. lbs of zinc Ordinary shares (as reported yes- he says. managing director of lCL, h» Jl
h
«!L

er
-,j!En of this vear oyer £7ra. trfjidi ©yes trementan

The Federal Government and 'c“
\ D

h
,'.
c
^ and 30.000 to 60.000 ounces of terday). In other activities, the chair- . been granted new options on the economic flexibility, the ch^nan state,

l‘5‘' h
h
Ve aIreudv “"^’d lo pin-

nu.Ji^^Vhe first nTririo^rnfr ,llvcr- Firsl quarter earnings Though BSG had Ihe option to man' notes that a major rational!- 100,000 shares in ICL by Rlattey riSon.
6"^ improvement in This £aclor haa^ablaith^gnHm

vide ite mine trilb Miim -hori "?“» '

'» S wre boosted to SJn. W a gross diridend for 1975 ol satioo was catriedriut of auto- and/ NEB. tbe company’s tsn '

S£S2ffsSi inf^tniSS^Sd^mand *1™* Ja^ar* 1973, to invest;^

,

term financtng racdilie^ a> an j®1
,l®

d froin S124nt. In the 3.4ap under the - Treasury's re- motive component and accessory major shareholders, as.the pee- Sj^^LmS^DroducU^Su £20m. in plant .and. equipment
emergency measure ro allow the ""*> ons m ,hc S4rae same period of 1976. by sales of covery rules, the company, with a companies to improve manu- vlous agreement for Jhe shar^

in demand for the "ith ™ material increase w
mint* to continue nocrations. CHA period or Will.

stockpiled gold. regard to the lever of profit paid faettiring plants and marketing between Mr. Crpss and Plessej 2E2E2J Aelonff-term borrowings which remain
ha-i now* as reed m inerr;i^> by .\flcr including an income la\ Mr. Osnpin says that when the 2^p. Having Tailed to pay 3.3p strength in the U.K. and over- and GEC which expired Ob Tafes-.

«rvice^an« ri* ”^nn__ below the level which appears te

SAlm to S.\3.2m. tin* amouiu io credii of SC297.0QQ. Steep- Rock bullion price goes above the for 1978 BSG was no longer in seas. dav, has been allowed to lapse./ 1 .*? ^^ P
hp be acceptable to others in .tla,

be provided under \u rrvolvjne earned a net 60750,295 (6416.000) 6145 per ounce level (it way the position to pay that level of Working capital '

increased The new option agreement aoa p p
industry.

credit lo cover a possible imvcj« last nuaricr, compared with a loss *144? yesterday), “we will sell dividend in the current vear, and during the vear 'by - fL33m. enables Mr. Cross to aequirbfroiri aeciares
* K ._it investment nm«,

in .Mary Kathleens borrowing re- nr SC440.fl:t4 in the 1976 firsl our current production, and if it under Treasury rules would have against a decrease of XojSom. Plessey and NEB, which each hold As reported on April -5. pre-tax Ttie
firiinarv

qutrcmciiT* which may arise tlur- quarter. The president. Mr. L J. goes beyond the S150 per ounce been restricted to 3.05b gross per Meeting Savoy Hotel, W.C2- 24.45 per cent, of ICL foDowing
.
profits rose from '-£3 02m. to holds

h Bri n-^
ing this mouth Umb. lhu« anticipates a good mark we will sell our stockpile at share. Thus the dividend forecast on June 24 at 11.30 ajn. tbe sale .of its holding: to them 13.33m. in the year to January 20 Meeting, worm »i uaa ttote1

,

Th* lpn«!fi Of ihi- ,-ri-riii row >ear bui warns that there are a graduated rate, probably about of sJi&a reproseats 6 per ceoL by GEC last May. a .total oLSO^OO and tbe dividend is the maximum George Square, uiaseuw, oa jone

dciend ‘

oil the Gmfnuncnk di- sliH unccriainlies regarding the o.OOO ounces ata time as we have increase over the possible dividend TTC^m ]AOn shares from each compahy at^the permitted L80235p <1.43p> net. )l SO at noon.

- cUionon* aii intUwndcnl iVPOl l
future of the Atikokan mine alter done m the past/ The stock- Iiad a right6 issue not been UO-pZIH. lORIl same option tate as preriousOy^- .... ..

' eur?*nik” imHorSnihri in 1979 : current ore reserves uifl pile amounts (o 37.000 ounces. made .
o Tr« a. I50p a . share compared- with-.a —

ard "" B
5ff'r»«ud.i.iw. %jr. for Trust .

** or *«,^ :»grr -HZ
-.‘L^/SCTVrttaHn" S™I|J ®iM wri.iniiu! S. AFRICAN PAY T Tninn

? fcL^ ttot u.. n,w H
.-.B per com. or CKA wmcn. in . _ T k . ..

t
w a

t jnion or* in enmsideration'^Of. Mr: I _ . tr»TITI 1TA • -
• -

to members are told.
'

Which prevented it achieving an nravsilin" Mr Jamieson, points increase in the authorised
. sh«(

0S Volkswagen. Audi and Porashe expected substantial iroproyetoeiit ^JJSittarnover was In excess of capital to £a.3m. is recommonded.

s ^ass^^jss^sassfeb: ^irsi.ksssss^iW SSS aS'Wail.SS' iST'/S effMt » ^MkedanwnW,ttte

City, 123 miles north of Manila. 1 The group intends - lo raise tioni where volume. sales cannot orientated bustare

J LTr rRrS in Meanwhile, studies pertaining
"

i ir ii. fnim ^ Uie Bending Lake deposit that
-,l per of Mur>

were initiated by Algoma Steel
ivatnieeu. and j;lee ,, Rock are continuing.

As reported on April 26. pre* for Trust
i#c-i>vii3i»K »oia. c . »-« »/" i ivj n

i

v tax profit more than doubled in _ _ jcueumj. . t

Meanwhile, studies pertaining 5. ArfvlCAJv fAi T976 from £2.3m,: to a record T Tnirvn • ICL says that the new arrange-
to the Bending Lake deposit that T . . »c A WAlTEn £4.7m. Tbe net final -dividend or UiUUU ments are in consideration, of MrV
were initialed by Algoma Steel I ALAS AtYAllClf L1375p a shaxe kfts the total to The directors of Tnmt Union Cross having entered mtp a_aew
and steep Rock are continuing. Mr. Ken du Prcez, chairman of 1.525p (0.65p).' have arranged a further loan service, contract to terra «

i
group

No firm, decisions regarding tnc
tbe South African Council of Mr. Cressman aays the group is facility with Manufacturers Han- managing director tor a toru&er

project will be made before the Mining Unions says that the fulfilling the stated objectives of over Trust- Company of US$2m. rtve
f®*™

the sale .of 1U holding to them
by GEC last May. a .total oLSOJXX)
shares from each company at the
same option tate as prerioualy-^

laOp a. share compared- with-a
market price of' 306p down 2p
yesterday. - • Y
ICL says that the new arrange-

ments are in consideration of. MrV

at the permitted L60235p (1.43p) net. Jf SO at noon.

Buffels pays

90c final
THE JUNE dividend season of n ,5 Chamber of Mines. car market rose to l-2Sm. regis-

rhe South African gold mines was KPriffUEt S The Board was requested be- t rations in 1975 against 1.19m. in

opened last night by the General o cause the Chamber refused to 1975 and 1.27m. 'in 197A Demand
MHiing group with a notably good nA]/l CO IAC negotiate with the Councii on any for outstripped, supply; he says.

*“"
final dividend of 90 cents i60.ip) ^UIU jalCo of its proposals, says Mr. du Preez, Nevertheless, on its motor trading

from Ihe gold and uranimmn- HIGHER EARNINGS are expected who adds that the Council has activities the
: group - increased—

' producing Buffelsfonicin. This this year b> Benguet Con- not withdrawn any of its de- vehicle sales activities by $4 per

makes a total for the year to soUdated. the biggest gold pro- mauds. Tbe unions, he says, fee) cent, and finished the year with

June 30 of 130 vents compared ducer in- the Philippines which that a reasonable wage adjust- an unfilled .order hook of more

ail «LIC1UPI IU ICOMI.'G niiUU
.
Ut»icnui^ UWjtOl, BCUITIUt». ’Y . . 7 Y ' « _ hr. 1{fh> _ _

unions’ pay dispute with the man notes, that the overall UJv. A $3ul loa» was arranged in before April »u.ia^VBr
Chamber of Mines. • car market rose to l_2Sm. regis- March 1974 with the same com- 5™“® three momns or_-

The Board was requested be- t rations in 1975 against 1.19m. in party. the company. if ne leay^ briore

cause the Chamber refused to 1975 and 1.27m.' in 1974. Demand ' September 30. I9ffi, or within 12September 30. 19S2, or within 12

J

TT^Y/. „ 1 months after that date- if his

- xiaisteaa service with the company empires

- on or before that date. .

confident delta metal
lo* his Interim statement, Mr. Delta; Metal announces tbfhtbe

. with 123 cents for 1973-76.

Bankers'

Investment

Trust

international ment is essential.

I

IST1TUTO
PER LA
RICOSTRU2IONE £
INDUSTRIALE

|R| 5f% US$ AND DM BONDS OF

1964 DUE 1975-79

Trading profit was £143,479 spread general portfolio. Mr.l sates in I

Da,L-a rave il ic vralifvimj In too Dfif d

an win lie u oraer aooK 01 more - u«iw meui auuvunwa _ , , ,
- •

than 5.000 vehictei- J-r S. Leach, the chairman of 0£fer of new Ordinary .shares in NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the anmjiac
“While we are still desperately James Halstead (Holdings), says exchange for tbe cancellation' of

short of supplii&s this year, our that steps have been taken, and the outstanding 7J per aeoL inet-^lm^nrv ditf* on 30th lUTie.'
Stee in ttnSnteStttin up are continuing to he taken which convertible unsecured l<wai ^tdek redemption instalments due OH ouui- juilti,

33 per cent, 'compared with tbe he is confident should soon pro- 1984/89* has been ^accepted- ffi r
,
ir C ti 7AQ nnn 3nJ 8 99X000-

samp neriod of 1976.’’ savs Mr. duce more satisfactory results for respect of £7,93L05S stock (97-* 1 977, Ol Uj /,/77,Uw 300 L/l I 0,77Z,tJyH.

expenditure was charged 'against 4S.lop) tor 1975-n. -

I 1 US | rererees Harrisons and Crosfield -holds

Gross interne or Bankers’ interest and dividends received 19.9 per cem. of the equity

rose from ^mc to £45.439 U44^0S). and tax
.

Meeting,, M. Great Tower

IMo eirSass ifiheS took £76.«6fl {£38.4011. leavine Street. E.t... on June 29 at noon.

»
,

A^af’i5!7:SfnS
,

«vA.«
r
fwaw

advanced from £853.100 to f,cure l' i-^.414 (£9,8561.

£979^29 after tax of £61 1.MR T)
compared w ith £545,186.

. . lvO\V DtFGG
Earnings are shown at 2.414p OntimiQITl • , -

t2.0S7p) per 25p share and Ihe V7JIUI11I31U • rhorp Cf^nPlTlP

Statement. Page 24

compared with £545.186.

Earnings are shown at 2.414p
i2.0S7p) per 25p share and Ihe
dividend is raised from 2p In

2.3p with a final or Ofip. The
directors intend to maintain the
interim dividends payable in

November 1977. February 197S.

and May 197S at 0.3p.

at Harcros
Trust

share scheme
through

BIDS AND: DEALS

John Stephen
_ _ ___ Shares in' John Stephen, mens- that his family held a total of Audiotromc. which made

.
pre-

interim dividends payable in Trjicf \ ' Pn.«i«vo.< of R..wT<trc» Markin- hear retailers, were suspended 12:23 per cem. of the shares. tax profits of nm. on. .Umnover
November 1977. February 19. S. •HUM

, ftS,
m

»r°p
0
fn hnv ^hSres m ywterday- at the request of the . It • seems probable that the of aiffm. ut- 1W6. owms jS7/V«ail

and May 19.S at 0.3p. Mr. G. U. Peake, the chairman "JJ
1
a «iSre ootion sdieme «»mpany following, a sharp .5j> Stock Exchange may be looking shops in.ttjlUX. and fen in Bel-

The net asset value is given of Harcros Investment Trust says ""^^' Jshareopapn stUteme ^ tQ llp in tie price. The into the sharp price rise ahead of gium and Hdllani
as fiTJlp t64.9p) per share. in- his annual statement that in l?r Board put out a ^tatemeot to say John Stephen’s, announcement

_
It is understood

Inch Kenneth 2^%-SSrffl S& ^ no* rea
-

hed ” audiotronic

Tv Sin CT hiohpr iSJsc in"shc comribui'ion^from
al)^ V

’
rance and ,ater 10 about Pr'or to ’ that approach -Mr. PLANS MOVE

Ivajang nigner Sf*gnStS£ “JSSSS countries. Michael Sobeil a director of John jjyjQ FRANCE
The directors of Inch Kenneth result of the HME scheme In one

?
cheme the option will Stephen, had- indicated that. u

Cajang Rubber are recommend- should ensure a further Improve- 5* SESPJSLi°im»
0
r h^n" acquired 50 per cent of

^
Aaditroolc . VMBs

IQFC BACKING FOR
the TERN-CONS30LATE

making a total nf 2j273p. coni- increased.
pared with 1 2064p. from stated Policy remains lo >eok mcreas-

Kaiane Rubber are recommend- should ensure a further improve-
he x

,

ri) nt0t^ on condition that the having acquired 50 per cent, of Auditronic . Holdings. the ItKli-V.UPfqlJLA At
ing payment nf a final dividend ment in net revenue and enable YcmEnrn eSnlLrect^iwh^^olher

^ con?aay £bicb he
|

us3,n
.
ce

t

ci
: Industrial and. Commercial

of Lfi25p per I0p share for 1976. the total dividend again to be S&rriJ nJS Increased 10 65 per cenL. he m- Finance .Corporation ix investing

making a total nf 2j»73p. com- increased. '!«!-«™f «r t rL^ni nr ?hr R
tended 10 "“k® ^ general offer tiating. to acqmre a 49 per rent. aoD,000 in 'Tertt-Consulate. the

pared with vsqikp. from stated Policy remains in seek mereas- n?thi of not less than 4p. stake in the French-based King shirt and tte manufacturers, to

earnings of 2.72p 1 1.15m per mg dividend income and capital ^ related to the mutet price on J°*»n Stephen, which has been Mysic chaIn oE hi'fi shop?- further its growth and develop-
share. grow th by retaining the substan-

the ^ before the gram of the in fie red since 1974. made a If agreement can be reached.- ment. •"
. . , , .

Turnover for the year increased tial interest in the plantation Xntinn- n, iho Va«J nf th^ •ixVK loss of £350.000 in the 12 months the move wiU represent a sigrnfi- The money a being provided
tharpiy from £0.32m. to £0.52tn. industry and developing a well ontiun scheme there will be a 10 to August 31. 1970. cant expansion of Audiotroniris' by the subscription for 100.000

. ocr cent disreunt - A„ntuor «har.h«M.r in
interests on *he Continent King Redeemable Preference shares—

- - '

l

pC
i n a letter to shareholders VAnother ma

?
or sh* êh®ld®r in Music owns 54 shops in France the creation of -Which has Been

,

• recSmmcndins adoption of Se th* ^mpany. i* Mr. P. A. Davis and in 1976 made sales of approved hy Tern-Consulate

scheme the (^airmsuu^Ste Don^d announced three weeks ago Frs.l20m. (&4m.). shareholders..

Barron said: "Your directorsAAlMDEUSBAfMKSU
danebank

ANDELSBANKEN A/S
Copenhagen

U.S. $30,000,000 Floating Rate
Capital Notes due 1984

believe that it would be in the
best interest of the company—and
in keeping with its traditions—to
assist employees to become share-
holders in the company.”

SHARE DISCLOSURES

BANK F
r
lJROP F,AN Atlanta, Baltimore and Chicago Bishop’s Stores: Messrs. J. H. Thomas Borthwick and Sons;

ntr** Regional Investment Trust: Will- Bradfleld. T. If. BradSeld, C. B. Mr. J. R. Sturgis, a director, soldQRA M 1/pM A /Q rtKKl tj shire County Council’s- -super- Carier «nd R. Harvey hold on.May 19 12,000 Ordinary shares.
""

. . A quotation on the Brussels annuation fund
_
holds -'175.000 163.738 Ordinary shares as • Dnnlop Holdings:- Mr.. M. L.jpenhaqen stock Exchange is to be sought Ordinary shares iaA per cent-), trustees (9.46 jPRf cent-}. Mr. S. Bexon, a director, sold on May 27

by European Ferries, owners of Alexander Bowden Group: Mr. ”*. w- Lttson, bold /jqq .new Ordinary shares nil paid

O r%r%r% O-i Townsend Tboresen and the Port H. J. Carpenter, a director, sold mn.PW Ordinary- shares as 3 \ 21p rtf a Trust of which be,UUU Floating HatG Of Felixstowe, within the next on May 30 25.000 Ordinary shares tnwtees (a.77 per rent). is a trustee.

Notes due 1984 S
0I

"b “«Hfc His?sSSiSS aSto "U SLlK
For the six months 2S*JS SttSJEi

lunoOnri lQ77tft 9nH 1 Q7T chairman. “Traffic from the Con- Bank Nominees, * interested in Percent.). Ordinary shares.

June zna, I y / / to uecember zna, iy// lineal is growing to a point where 87,910 42 per cent, cumulative Supara Investments: kum SDN Wilson (Connolly) Holdings:

the Notes will carry an il is a serious rival to UJv.- Preference shares (9.07 per cent.), Berhad has sold 554,157 shares Mr. RL EL D. Robinson, a direc-

interest rate of 7 per cent per annum. !»BaJ?STSJMSffi5 SSaiJWTSo«3 pSPiSSf 2?SJ5."S S£i!T
^

Th, Notes„ listed on the E«hange BftSSSt £?* ^rele^^s'S?SSK ^ jETuSSmtem*^
Bv Moroan Guarantv Trust Tomnanvof NewYort Lonrtnn Mr. 'VickendCn expects that, if Guinness Peat Group: Mr. the directors have been allottedBy Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, London

successful, tbe company’s quota- P. C. E. Dix. a director^ has sold Bntlsb Petroleuni: Commercial the Cotlowfng new Ordinary
Agent Bank. tion would appear on the Brussels 5.000 fully-pajd new

.

Ordinary acquired a shares: Lord. ErroU of Hale 186
. Bourse by the autumn. shares. ra_rl

6
’ . * P?F .

c^at- shares, Mr.' C. F. Popham sob
: :

; 1&c?ad Preference stock bringing Shares. The Earl: of Carrick
-- 11 — —:

—

——

~

(' ‘ boWlng to £303.000 28,628 shares, Mr. Jl. P. Gammie
stock (o.j»4 per cent.). 208 sh^es, Mr. J. A. B. Keeling

All these securities have been sold. This announcement appears ns a matter of record only* i_
Bretheis fHoldings): 1575 shares-' and' 581 shares, as
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DOW BANKING CORPORATION

SFR. 40,000,000

34% Bonds of 1977/1987

Union Bank of Switzerland

Credit Suisse

Dow Banking Corporation"

Swiss Bank Corporation

Handelsbank N. W.

principal amount have been satisfied by the

market purchase’ of Bonds for a principal,

amount of US S 953,000 and DM 4,654,000

and by drawings for a principal - value. of

US S 1 ,7961000 and DM 4.338,000.

The Bonds drawn for redemption

13th May, 1977, in the presence of a Notary

Public are the following:
*

, V:._:

US S 1.000 BONDS
.

--
:

Bonds hearing the following last two digits^

00 02 . 05 10 20 22: 28 39 42 60

72 73 .74 78 80 83 86 87 94 ^
together:with those ending in 65, excluding

number. 13,065 or higher.

' DM 1,000 BONDS . H.
Bonds bearing the following last two digits:

02; 05 06 08 21 28 29 42 62 63

64 68 76 82 90 92

together with those ending in 67, excluding

number 25,067 or higher.

; On 30th June, 1977, there will become

due and payable upon each Bond drawn for

redemption, the principal amount... thereof

with ^accrued interest to said date at the

address given below:
^

' Banque Internationale a Luxembourg SA
LUXEMBOURG

V- '. 2, Boulevard Royal

or with one of the other paying agents listed,

under article 6 of the regulations printed^-

thd back of- each security
i ^

• . interest will cease to accrue on
Bonds drawn for redemption on and afteb;

rfnr CJ

if TUI:

WOfl:

Tia^r.

soted
‘

SfiTfL.-

Ur.J Y 1-

WBSVl
!£!?.

(

ha ’

Mr. Miriij.-

uruird .

/itt b:;i:y

fen. Jlr :=

ta in.-r
En -

Bntii.v jt; .

• •

Ir. A i. !•

if ? •

Itt',;.. .

ffi\:
'

fcv-

Um.
a- r.-

•at:, 7.

issue. R. C Desouttcr received
52450 Ordinary shares and 10,430
525 per cent cumulative
preference shares, of which he
has sold 5,800 and 10,430 shares
respectively. R. C. Desouttcr in

a joint account with ft Fogg and
Mrs. V. JEL Cottier were allotted
5854-S7 Ordinary shares and
197,039 preference shares, - of
Which they have sold 123,547
preference shares. G. H. Webb
was allotted 112,418 Ordinary
shares and 22.489 preference
shares of which be has said
22,483 preference shares. It Fogg
was allotted 711 Ordinary shares
4nd 142 preference shares of
which he has sold 142 preference
shares. -

Greenfrier . Investment Ou
Witan Investment Co. ‘ has
acquired a further 18.456
Ordinary shares bringing their
total holding to 1,400,000 shares
(35 per cer.L). -

Thomas Jounlan: Mr. A. A. J.

McNair, chairman, sold ‘on Slay
30 11,103 shares. Lloyd’s .Life
Assurance owns 401,477 Ordinary
shares (9.92 per rent). Mr. J. P.’

XL Homer, a director, has
recently disposed of 5,837 shares.
-Scott’s Restaurant: Mr. I.

Kerman, chairman, has acquired
a further 1.000 Ordinary shares

;

increasing its holding to 10,069
I Shares.

Wire and Ptastic Products:
Crane Securities- bolds 200.000
Ordinary shares TS.O per cental
Wearwelb Restro .Investments,

which previously' held 1732 -per
cem. has sold 500,000 shares.

1**^"*'•1 aw vvw
Mr. A. LIssenden 233 shares. Sir
Godfrey Moriey 416 shares, Mr.
D. J. H. Slater 2^14 shares and
Mr. L.N. Teguer'1,000 shares. .

' Robert Kitchen Taylor: Mr. L
HCrsbam, a director, has acquired
.9,000 Ordinary shares, -bringing
bis total holding to 65,567 shares.

British AssetsTrust: Mr. J. C. R.
lug] is. 8 dircetor, has sold as a
trustee' £350 5 per refit convertible
subordinated loan stock 1973/98.
United Biscuits (Holdings): Mr.

H. Laing, the- chairmao, hai
reduced his trustee Interest- and
sold 10.00a shares at 154p op May
26. *

" •

Rocbware - Group: Company
reports following, changes in
dUectorf holdings for Ordinary
shares: Mr. D. G. Bailey acquired
29,083 shares, - and as trustee
4,458 shares. Lady Daphne Bailey
has acquired X,801 shares.
Reverlex Chemicals: Brittanic

Assurance ' now holds 500,000
Ordinary shares <5.2* per cent.)

;
Wood and Sous* (Holdings);

Major C. P. Wood has sold 6,000
Ordinary shares thereby reducing
his beneficial interest to 603 5m
shares.

'

Wood Bastow Holdings: Notting-
ham Manufacturing has acquired
a farther 150JW0 Ordinary shares
to.41. per cent.). '-

.
' ••

’ British Electric Traction:
London and 'Manchester Assur-
ance has acquired a -further 4.000
6 per cent. Cumulative Partfcipar-
mg_ Preference shares bringing
their: total .holding to' 137.500
shares (19.29 oer-cenL}.-

1

i
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WITH.rrS gearint ratSo'improve^ wflT new
by the rights, agate of-Jun«,"t97fil in
William Mallineon ‘and -Danny -riwSr

Mott has. - fiance -' financial Rn&-4iof> tat
resources: to meet the require-' tribute# profits,

meats . of trade, and'Investecnt, Hfeettn
Sir Freder^.C^tberwbcMi, chair- Jnne-23,
man, teHs members in hu-'anmud-*-’ " “ - -

statement*'- - '••• •’- j-

He rtijtorte thsft Pitr East com*'
"

%E** ^
' l-

panies have made an encourag- -

ing slut- *o the’ cutreat year; •„

Australia. . and Eire •

' should-
adv&nce,'as should- France, which"
disclosed disappointing results In V
1976.

" •• '

Sir- Frederick -says that NET ":

(USA) The! of Philadelphia *fe^'
capable of;farther ^spansion. TSef'-.a
new acquisition, Thompson'
Mahogaos^Co-v reported U$$ft23in£
pre-tax ;pro8t for 1976 ahd he
expects a-larger figure this.year.

It is proposed to change'
company** ‘ name : to
Denny. -.-. ...

In the la year? : ft-as?*

1976 .the company
tax- profit In every,
three and emrnal
been, increased on
Few companies in
British industry -can'

.or more consistent;
should be sustained
as In the j>ast by .. .

and stability jofgrtM®’5

but per pwif.- holding in Reliant at WITH THE- strong position of held 900.000 Ordinary shares, and
TJegisla- yp^Khare-andr^intonded'tomake Helene of. London, and continued by. virtue of a loan agreement
taxation' the .same, --offer J© - .minority progressin the- current year, par- nay reduce its loan by -exercising

P* onoio- hbldera, vaudntf’tiie company- at'' tlctuariy in ' export sales,. Mr. 1L_ ap option to subscribe for up to
£380^00. Burkeinan, the chairman, says he a further lm. shares.

‘C, . is sure the policy of caroansfon can • Meeting, 20,. Eastcastle Street,

SS‘ ij^K -.be conttaudd. - The Liquidity of on June 24 at noon. _'
w^S the - jgonp was much improved . ' . ... -

m» last year, he -lays, and the suo-
Wg sequent .-.share issue, together-

r|| with the disposal ofthe shops and

Road, R„

'-UttOWt*
.

Tbisliwwgiwr vi
Tnr*rkm

.

Net.profit
Frat dfrUfcwJ
-

. mportt - £ttm, QB.7UL).
f.LoBS, .

ritteoverabl*
,

. : .

tin the resumption of property sales,

further .1t4« win have
* effect

-
beneficial

JLast.month, * AttlfllHd
turned

^TsOTprtax- loss of
. . .

Mofifrof £160.000 in

:tor4tebruluy 28,

Mountview
advances

profit advanced by over one-third • -

;

j'
• DA Pft\

in: 1976 from *584491 to £806^02, ... fft | /Um .

on turnover down from f&.TZm, / -'la|«

As reported on April 29, pre-tax
.profit advanced -by oyer one-third

,to. £8.56iil, and the dividend was aN ADVANCE of 92 per ' cent
a maximum permitted 0.6097p .net a pre-tax profit from JE9.72m, to
per lOp share.

... .

r £0-79m. Is reported by Mountview
Mr. Bnrkeman says that expert Estates for the year ended March

sales, which -also rose by one 31, 1977. Turnover was little

aSj£r-r> ™^^ -contributed 1 Teiy band- changed at £1.7m. against £1.69m.
^mfor-'veWcJe mwntfachir- aomely to- profits,, and- the . The dividend is stepped up from
^ kwa.rof^MZ.OOO- was re- dlrertofs are looking for further lWap to 1.19625? peT5p share

. Wt Jv&a profit..Vf .£04,000. Jbta?
growth, in the current year. He with a net final of 0.74655p; paid

Prodtfrom.en^f^J^h»proved T^^SidWiS SmS ?d<k that they are again propou- from earnings pf 8J4p (6:79p).

pays more

Ing to Increase the
.
dividend by

SOpiOTMDV.tBsris W S3* iotiL tfte.Barlni™ jKBnftted.
'"‘P The ritrpMnrc' 4lanp

.from- £5&tiW.tfir£a56£00. .sop - tncpmv-’S&seres W sap 1

nit?!? Tbe directors' have .felt for. Jjijw
IffT qj-

-

fSl.fiSBDL iO • Motor
i <nmft fiw# that [Ha rctUPn On cat)j-

TAdlns 'profit“SSSffiS '

rsSSS Iw^^SinovTr fSSVsp &)°p
^ports up. ton.. OffljS^.pp:. wntJ riare. ISa <Sf tter eir.M £« DK£ff &

ir^. twS, £3^7m. A 7 tai Credit of - - - ' -• - - rfTl±,^rSH °rd

\Yi7 1978 .

i £

.

r,6M.537 1.888.441

783,047 .740^31

JnShidee exports Up from £2.7m. (UStiSpJ.p.ec.
Tn~ f9'#7m A - Vnufit n(

’
r ."

midland:
DRAYDPP#

:

3D.S81

1.644

TOSAM
384.706
407.358

S8X1Z
. 2L5M
37-H3

347.547
2JM

majority ;#of them to be. sold in nbai . .

the hear future. This should re- u&ktr ..

lease funds wWch they believe M r„
can be put to more proB table use. Bounce m. ffert'Ta^aS
he says. •- 'Retained ... X»L»I
Mr. Bnrkeman says that With' Mmmryiew Estate*... toturi

SnotWIary muTwiirtra l tn cia X4S7.453

6.M1
21.671

73&2U
389,608

339.513
54.m

. 17.500
38^73

2S5.I3S

2.009
283.188

I,7S42tffi

X017J48

U2I0NE
IALE

1 BONDS:

5-79

t!-.u :-.c

c- So *.

7

i

s:»i •';•••:
:

* C'
1

•u r.

.CC.

?Twi

*Cf ’

us

• •-

8
•-

6
‘

i' V ,

cSSl ^ rfetoed.bF » charge

sr&™?*7 SJ^SionS a^Sft S

.

As known, Vfftf m^-tax profit ^X^*
000

-
. . ?v . . ••

,
rose from hWTto. -to :£»27ni. and _

Tperei^ again.j&tjt&pnaTy divi- Midland Drayton -6as-latmched
external safes

j
were £166.14m. ubnd flw* me-year^Tbe tot pay- a new Equity Exempt Trust for the gradual improvement in the

(£134.79nr.); -7->- - -
'

- Pension funds am)' charities.- The property market the group has
The account raw Ml addition for l974-7». :~-7

- aim is to acUeve a balance be- been able to resume the selling rtDOC v. nnAnnrv
of over' £3m. to £1025m.- is -the. At the inierfm^ftage, tbe pro- tween income. and growth- by in- of its dealing properties.

.
WAIIIe & rnUJcNlA

'

amoxmt reswwW fordeferred, tax. . tax low was dqwft. from £419^100 vesting imtxnly ini i^ide range Working capital increased
arising .znably from the axraaget- to £350.001^..;^,'^,..; - of UJC OWinary shares. The esti* during the year by £430,803.against CUlHr RESIGNS
ments for -stock appreciation. It waa.axmoimc^ tot month mated taitia] gross yield* is 52 per a decrease of £178,618. '- m- _ •

rebel TbeTSiairman: believes that - th at-*•‘F.'^frasfi 'Secunties had cent. The ntfnfpnmi Investment is At the year end. Industrial and S*r John Charles has resigned
the -majority of this large sum bought-theJ®tHlge-

v'6ratip’B 7ft8 fi.oea ‘ J Commercial Finance Corporation -ta>n» the chairmanship of tllobe
‘

—

1 - and Phoenix Gold attning and
PBoeniX Mining and Finance, the
two companies where shareholder
disputes with the Board have so
-far prevented a merger.• •'"—•••

• a - • - j . - ^ - t .The new chairman of both
: -compinies will be Mr. Ben
r' Cleminson, chairman pf African~— ——'—

=

77 :— •'**’: r~-~r w
,

,^w w * —-" “* 1
• : Lakes Corporation and one - each

- ' T " " * ' of his fellow directors is to join
the Board of Globe and Phoenix

APPOINTMENTS

post at
Mr. Alan Lord, who’ left.-.the den

Treasury. earlier ihB yfear,
'*’**

ing DUNLOP on July 1 as cured-

mAUDu-vfM^auvu. w* »ivv • .. vaujtriim umi yvuiAOt £Ui^cu
ing .cUroctor.. president; marketing, Europe/ Vjsconmt Weti js, joining the ducts ^division, will be returning
asBc, for ay - Middle^Eaat, ofJhe gewlyformed Board pf.the.BRTnSH' BANK OF' to .'Cameroa headquarters in
fanning •and IKBfaiLaiLtfali^ &k - IHE MIDDI^EAST, on July L. Houston, Teu& .io take .up a
lent ' 1* - seuior 'apjmintment ip the foxged

New Issue
June Z 1977

finance*. Mr. .Gerald C appointed vice - presidents, Mr. division, Livingston. Scotland. P*id Phoenix Mtning. They wfll be
iwhb.,44;. director, .of MichaoL L. Bunemanl and Mr. Mr. J7w, -Kasbexry-. & now pl^nt responsible for management of

g. - foil . International Len Hi. Clark have, been .made managed. Mir. C. C. Barnett the :.
the two companies,

tor of planxting and coprpora^e Harvester , G.B^ has left the assistant ^ vice-presidents. present managing -director of
~

development He*wltf be iespon-
•
British- operation?to become vice- Cameron Iron'Works, forged pro-

siWe to the managing director,, president marketing, Europe/ . Viscount Weir . is, joining the ducts division, will be returning
Mr.' J. Campbell 'Fraser, ' * J - * — - •— ^ * "

the groOp’s strategic plan
longer-term dovelopment
Joining ‘the. frlawL Revenue

1950, Mr. Lord was seconded
the Treasury from

-

1958 to
-

WS2. ap'poiMwf 'a dtiector of the W'RIGLEY-, CO'lVffAI'IY-
-" Mr. EL J. Bateman has been

He later returned to the Inland BRjETT HOLDINGS. • st appointed to ' the Board 'of

Revenue and-- became a cominis- July -L he. will succeed Mr. Dr. A- j- GlUharo > has -joined JOHNSON MATTHEY. BANKERS,
sioner in 1869 'and deputy chair^ Ould (applied -fidancial tbe Board > of..CARLESS, CHEMI- is. an executive director of
man two years, later. In 1973, controller of Reed,international) CALS as an executive director. Johnson. Matthey and Co.
Mr. Lord became principal finance m nunartng’dWcttft1 of Bradfleld In due course he wfll be *
°™“r. to the. then Department Brett Holdings and chairman of appointed managing, director in' ' Mr. A. C Griffiths has become
of Trade and Industry; ana. af Jhe }tB pjihelpa es; Mr. place of Bfr. A. K. Reynolds who chairman of COMMON BROTH-Ume of the mn^amsatkm of, the R08eI1i]ead wiH ^tithnre with his will be taking up other duties ERS (MANAGEMENT) in place
Treasury in J975, he_was pro- present WPM: re^onsfbiflties. within the group. . of Mr. J. W. Common, who hasmoted to Second

.
Permanent 7*^7 -* : relinquished that positioii hut re-

•' Mr R Mr AAew, executive Mr. E. W. Tyeraaii, chief mains a director. Mr. A. Adams,
the appointment he held on his 0f CONSOLIDATED executive and managing director is jomed by Mr. J. B. Bmwis asi
resignation: ;fJ . . , . .<K)LD- • FJELBSf v has ' been of Croda IntematJonaT- Mid Mr. L. jairit managing director. Mr- H. /.

•
'

appointed ' deputy 'group chief Joorger, the mahageirbf'Qie over- Ireland has been made managing
Mr. JT. P. L. Ratxer has, beoi .executives Dr. G. JML A. OedhiH seas division of Soctete Gdnfaale, director of Sir Joseph W. Isher-

appotnted deputy - controller has become a tnanai&er-jmf the I*aris, have become non-executive wood and Co., succeeding Mr.
ESSO PETROLEUM T "COMPANY conmahyL.

,
... %. ^DrwHors of SOCIfiTa^GgNRRALE Bunnis, -who .contjnna as a non-

from July 1 ' r«:*Oi5 , i;
IJ
i^(?1iA?tcR)'fiA3'niC executive, director of that com-

• - *
'

' > A.
-• * "- pany- Mr. Douglas Wright has

Mr. Michael Hhtf has : noW ' MYRA-KNIT has • made . the been . appom ted a director of— — appolntedjnanufactu^foK cfaroctor foUcrwlngr appointments ‘ .to the Isherwuod which will operate Innujnuvao
Roard: Mr. R: C. Hanen, Mr. two divisions. A-Mar-Z Systems,
D. L, :j. Gibbs. Mx- J. L- Tinkler, directly under Me. Ireland in

taid Mrs XL Sanders (secre- Newcastle and Technical Services,
of the Nether-

tujyj; under Me. Wright in London. Mr.
- . Common, ..deputy chairman of

Mr tiihn "RnnMr Common
,
Brothers, the parent

TnnM CODCern»
'wiU nOW devote more

' «me to group respousibfHties

This announcementappeais as a matter otrecord'only.

AGIP RECHERCHES CONGO
US$15,000,000

6-Year Guaranteed Loan

Arrangedby

BANQUE EUROPEENNE DE CREDIT (BEC)

Providedby

BANCA COMRAERC1ALE FTAUANA BANQUE EUROPEENNEDECREDIT (BEQ)
INTERNATIONALCOMMERCIAL BANK LIMITED

AMSTERDAM-ROTTERDAM BANK N-V. MIDLAND BANK LIMITED

Agent

BANQUE EUROPEENNE DE CREDIT (BEC)

This advertisement appears
as a metier of record only

handed over responsibility as of' VANDKRVELL
managing director of HILTI #gkn Group).
tGT. BRITAIN) to Mr- T, C A.

1

> ~
Bom. Mr. Hllti, Who -Is market- Mr. John Lout

elected Inter-
it of the WORLD

ing director of. the International bas
Hiltf Group, the parent company, national p
remains a directory qf Hflti - fGL w7r.rn.TFR
Britain) and wifl maintain a close
association with that concern. -'Mr. Da

* • ' of M.
Mr. A. G- Dimahue has joined mem; /nas oeoa- appointed-

the Board- of INTERNATIONAL direcWr of the UNITED STATES
HARVESTER- COMPANY OF .DEBENTURE CORPORATION arid

:

dextf.

r *
1

9
’

•f *

i
':’ 1 ‘

GREAT BRITAIN as Jinanclal the 7" LON^.,
director in. place of Mr. Herbert AMERICAN TRUST.
V. Rose, formerly financial direc- • '

lor and comptroller. *Mr. M: S. Mr. J^M.-iAwH, Mr. Michael
MaekoiBie becomes - comptroller ..page -and Mr. Robert J:- A.
and company secretaxy. Mr. Rose AVallace-Turunr, executives of the iiS 'been
is transferring. -to 'Internutional London- branch 'of the BANKERS. .

Boplaosan. chairman ^ NATURAL STONE INDUS:
. Investment Manage-

.

TOIES. Mr. E. R. Brookes is Mr. Peter Grelg has been an-
begft - appointed- a, senior viro PrPSid^t l977-78 and poipted to.the Board of WILSON

• *• Mananan, Junkn-vice presi- BROS. GREETINGS CARDS as
work* director and Mr. Ronald

3untant, has also
L- Mr. Edward

Harvester, Canada, ks vice presi- .TRUST COMPANY, have

SCOTTISH.
.

. 1 * Parker, chief 'acco
Mr. Michael Connor has been joined- the Board-

.elected 1 chairman of the INSTI- Goldman has been made export
OF CREDIT MANAGE- manager,

and LL-CoI. P-A. E- Dumas • *
. .

appointed • secretary. Mr*. Julia Cumberiege has been
* .

appointed a non Press member

' XO »fE BNXUUEM P»

Ente Nazionale per TEner^a Etetlrica (ENED
Guaranteed FloatingRiteLoanNotes 1980

In accordance with, .the provisions, of the above N<

Bankers Trust Company, as fiscal A^ent'therefor,
established^ihe Bate of ilnterest oh such Notes for the
semi-annual period ending; November 30, 1977 as seven
and one-half percent (7%$>) per annum. Interest dub
on such date win be payable upon surrender of Coupon-
No, 15,

- - - BANKERS T0OJST COMPANY
’

. V FiscalAgent
BATED,: Jbae.2, 3?977y

. .

i
1,- 1

BOOTH
(nmBNATtONAL HOLDINGS) LIMITED

" 1976
• • • ’

. £009's
Turnover ,’' 26,101
ProfitforHwyear
ShareofjMfeofassodated company -

Profrtbera^a^tib'nand axtraordinary
items.

Taxation «
ProfitaftB¥teribn

1,195

^ 32

.1^163
514

T®®
188

1975 >

rEOOVs
18^248

607

be^n :

Mr’ C P J v«,h,i« h=» Wn of the PRESS COUNCIL for three
:

YoVn*w has be?
n years from July l.

at»dointer! a vice-chairman of theffBTA
WrawiON FIRE INSURANCE fcflj haf^^Eted p^sidS?
b°VIETY- by the RADIO INDUSTRIES

*
. CLUR,. in succession to. Sir Brian

Mr. Owen D. JoHy has Joined Yon°X- director general of the
the .'Board of ROLLASON EN- ®A.
.GINEERING (SALES). ’

- *
s

. ..
* Mr. Darid KarmeL Mr. Harry

Mr. lan M. Smith bas been Bforsb and FnrfessOr Lionel

,
appointed managing director -of Needleman have been appointed
tELBA GROWEKS and Mr. P. V. additional deputy chairmen of

g
^reon is now sales and marketing the CENTRAL ARBITRATION

naser. COMMITTEE (DOE). Additional
* • . members appointetT to -the Com-

Ir. WRUam, Balnbrldge has mittee are: Representing employ-
tton appointed managing director «rs Mr. J. T. Aston. Mr. P. R, N.
df WYSEPOWER Deane, Mr. J. Frisken, Mr. J.

* Magee, Mr. W. H. sfaltot, Mr. D.

Mr J R_ Bone and Mr n m Mitchell ' and Mr. R. H. Parkin.

Home have been appoin ted direc-
ri ^th.

M|

5r f*tors of BROWN SHIPLEY AND S*
CO. Mr. M. .Hume and Mr. D. <X m 5"

h3Ve
’’“T*..
^ £2£oug£. Sd^T^CH. uJWfal

*
Mr. Nigel R. 'Godwin has joined Hr. D. A- Lovelock, at present

the ROYAL TRUST COMPANY principal : establishment officer

OF CANADA, the UJL subsidiary and principal -finance officer in

of -‘the Royal. Trust Company, the Departments
.
ef Industry,

Montreal, as a senior .associate Trade,' and Prices and Consumer
director. Mr, Godwin was pre- Protection, has been appointed
riously with Security' Pacific chairman of the Board of
National Bank in London. CUSTOMS AND EXCISE in suc-

* . - cession to Sir Ronald Radford,
Mr. Toshio Nagamura. general who retires from the public ser-

mabaser of BANK' OF TOKYO rice at the end of August -The* ~ - ’ — is at Permanent Secretaxy81.

526
302
"254

(2)

Profit oftinGttwpavailable after
837 ’ 222

CostofdmdanctB^{twsuming rateof
twaaa»a^e7tiB) 160 107

Eamingspaf^p'^iara 17.97p : 7.05p
‘ fromiheCSiaimin'sStatements-

* exceeded£1 melton at£1,1 62,538..
* All pjjfe^ ftibu^iess contributed tq the record profits .

wAh.aSfeflpfion of Northern Ireland an& although

there, .1977 hqj started settefactorily.

VWft^fedph^^ Fma}' Dividend of Z5925p per

shw^foa ariadditional arriount opto .07979p per share

^ credt is reduced below 3.5/65ths, the .

’ ^ ble Cfividwid will have been paid having

LDfAGOpperfiKaie.;

tdljfy Hotet LondonW1
uWiiiw'1977

aortal

A'GM*
t2n6ofi.

m
^•5-

vices, of
SERVICES.

London, and resident director for P®®1

Europe, has been 'made managing leveL

director.
• - * Mr. Robert H. Harding has been
Mr. R. R. Townly has been ap- -appointed a director of CONZCVC

pointed director, finance and RJOTTNTO OF AUSTRALIA,
administration, and Mr. J. W. • *

airwor, MWal*r
m,. w; r. waiter has’ SeenAEGIS INSURANCE appointed underwriting , superin-

.
’

.
tendent of S

'

‘
. ABLE LIFE ASSURANCE

Mr. Bryan Driver has been- ap- SOCIETY. Mr. D. G. MiHer, new
pointed deputy general manager, business secretary, has retired.

JEastern Region; York^ . BRITISH From June 30. Mr. CL G- Toridng-
RAIL replacing Mr. Geoffrey ton, joint actuary, Mr.. W. G.

. who Is now Eastern Re- MacFarqubsr, agency saperinten-
gion general manager. Mr, J. J. dent, and Mr. C H. Terry, pro-
O'Brien,

'
‘ formerly • Doncaster petty superintendent, also retire,

(divisional
.
manager, Eastern . *

Region, has been made deputy mf. k. -A. F. Frost has been
a
x»_-jjf

e2?n aPP°imPd director, commercial,
[Reffion headquarters, Paddington, by. STANDARD TELEPHONES

‘

„
'* AND CABLES.- He is succeeded

Mr.^David Turner bas joinW gg director, transmission *rrri

D& cable by Mr. B. D. MIBs, formerly
VELOPMBNTS (LUTON). general manager of the transmis-

• . sion division. Mr- D. W. Free has
Mr. J. Lenham has -been ap- been made general manager of

pointed to the Board of LUCAS the audid1 division,
AEROSPACE a« sales director. He *
(S succeeded a* general manager. . Mr. Gerald Hansard- has been
actuation division* by Mr. P. J. apoomted a director of BUCK-

' LEY^ BREWERY. He has worked
- * 7... with, the company for 12 years
Mr. . Walter . B. •. Campbell -bas. as tied trade -manager and gen~
jen appointed . a - director., of era! sales manager. LLGSoL R. E. C.

CAMERON IRON WORKS, and Jennings is to retire from the
manager of the forged products Board on June 8.

COMPAGNIE FINANCIERE
DE LA DEUTSCHE BANKAG
SocietyAnonyme, Luxembourg

U.S.$ 125,000,000

4!4% U.S. Dollar Bearer Bonds of1977/1987
with Warrants attachedtosubscribe for1,125,000 BearerShares of
DEUTSCHEBANKAG Frankfurtam Main

atthe subscription price of U.S. $124 per share ofDM 50 each.
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INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL AND COMPANY NEWS
Dr. Oort
to join

ABN
this year
By Michael van Os

AMSTERDAM* June 1.

DR. C0EV OORT (4$),
Treasurer-General at the
Dutch Finance Ministry, is to
join Algcmene Rank Neder-
land <ABN). Holland’s largest
roramerrial banking house, on
October l. He will initially
become a member or ihe Bank's
Board of Chief General
Managers where he will be
adiiser for international finan-
cial affairs, also looking after
contacts with international offi-

cial authorities.

Dr. Oort, who is regarded as
an international financial
expert of high repute—he
represented outgoing Dutch
Socialist Finance Minister Dr.
Willem Duisenberg ( inter alia)
at the DIF, OECD and the

,AMERICAN NEWS

FTC moves to stop Tenneco bid
Another Krecjietbaok

post-tax

BY JAY PALMER NEW YORK, June 1.

|

THE U.S. Federal Trade Com- down last May by a U.S. District mated to have abont- 3 per cent each on a one-for-li basis -reports.
* - rise

mission has started, a last-ditch Court Judge in favour of allow- of the replacement market. Reuter.. . BY JOHN WALKER STOCKHOLM, June a-

;
legal drive to try to prevent ing the acquisition. Tenneco. a miich larger and The proceeds will be used, ___ -__.T nmfit of ihe SKF Mr Johansson also said that ®y Dw*

* Texas a spokesman for *£« SLS2LS W tM
‘

BY JOHN WALKER '' STOCKHOLM. June 1-

! Tenneco’s proposed acquisition In Texas a spokesman for diversified group, owns a unit among other. things, to pay at th^rofit^SLt^for toftWtoSe ’ Jim »
JoF Monroe Auto Equipment on Tenneco refused to comment on Chat makes car exhaust systems maturity all of the unsecured l^tS: flrar four o£ S?vearv5£d hw?to be

BRUSSELS^June-L
the grounds that the merger this latest move by the FTC. and dominate® that"market here company debt •'«JsS « dowiJSds £h view of KREDIETOANK, .the flag-carrier

: would tnevimbly lessen eompeti- However, be did stress that the wth an estimated 36
:
per cenL

. SSto ^Sm from teT&ifS ^eS^deveSSJote. ThemubmI of the Flemfeh Wnes* agon*.
tion in the No^i American car company still strongly believed of total sales.

, Fiat-HeSStOU deal' the same period in 1976, Mi^ report expected that 'profitability “Hy, has ********. * ^ Mr
; parte replacement market that the proposed merger was

_
- . .

rutl ntaaiUH WKU .. wrmniun
muu-' 1hfe*Mr*I3u- *e up on -the *mt increase in post-tax- profit

' Late last night a spokesman not anti-competitive and would American El. PoWCf HESSTON CORPORATION said mo director said--ia a 'spetofi: basis thit the current business confirming its r^Uation oj

i
For Ihe Washington Anti-Trust not result in any lessening of it is in negotiations with Flat Spa SIJnSthe eSuSxA annual cycle mold tinprove.

' - being the fastest graAng talbeft

j
Agency said that an appeal will domestic parts competition. AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER of Turin fot the purchase by ! mperinn * Sales of the group were ** not the smallest) of the. big tier*

be filed very shortly in an Monroe, which -is head- INC. is offering holders of com- Fiat of about S20m- In newly
ge5L ambuiit6f.the profit in the so bad,” but the -steelworks skua- Belgian banki Gross incomes®

attempt to persuade the courts quartered in Michigan, produces mon stock the nght to subscribe issued Hesston Common stock for nmml Mav 1976 -to tinn_ Jananese competition and the year ending March SI. wag
I lo overturn ihe decision handed car shock absorbers and is esti- to 9m. additional shares. for 522 S10 a share. • KrlI6m. com- fhe rise to Swedish costs must 24.7 per-cent np at BJTrsJLfibR.—— —— — Sad with isw W SFUfti 8US£?VS£
EUROBONDS

Primary sector alive again
BY MARY CAMPBELL

Profits

rise 30%
atIFI

! EUROBOND trading was quiet year money in dollar Eurobonds The lead managers -are Banqne By Paul.Betts

again yesterday with the seven —but it is long by current stan- de Paris et des Pays Bas and ROME, June L
i year tranche of the EEC issue dards without an optional re- S. G. Warburg.

. .
tot nvTnrR'N*a'rTri>jAr --

weakening slightly and the demption clause for investors. Abo announced yesterday was
Jj" fSfcriJSE

shorter term tranche unchanged. The average life is consider- a $50m. seven-year issue for the £~rfc
d
„

The primary sector however has ably shorter, 13 years, due to a Brazilian state-owned Banco
sprung to life again with two stoking fund which starts opera- Naaonal de Deaenvolvimento -°5

iisues being announced. ting next year. Economico. The fcbue is the “J “*P*«a t0^ pTByl‘

One of them. 540m. for the The indicated coupon on the first dollar Eurobond by this 003 XBar to 911m.

European Coal and Steel Com- issue is 9 per cent. This com- borrower—Indeed by any Brazi- In an interview in the Italian

m unity, bas rather surprised the pares, for example, with a yield lian borrower other' than the weekly news magazine, H Mondo.
market with an 18 year final of around 8.65 per cent, on the state itself — .and offers an the general manager of the Fiat
maturity. This is not the longest ECSCs 9$ per cenL issue due indicated 9* per cent, for a family international bolding,

mattiritv ever seen to this market 1986 which closed yesterday at seven year maturity. Commerz- GianJuigi Gabetti. said that the
—the E'CSC itself has raised 20- around 1031/104. bank is lead manager. profits resulted to the major part

ROME, June L

parea wim ivr.oi-wii.-m w never "Uin 1W *0*
ceding 12 months,' a drop Mr. Johan Aakeroan, the re-

“f*
w
j£® !55 toSS* 2L®

£

per cent - tiring managing director of *gdUn
Turnover during the first tour Granges, the Swedish heavy m- less than the Gopte.

months of 1977 rose by Kr.l99m. dnstry group, skid at the annual

or 8.9 per cenL to Kr2.5biL.ana general meeting that he thought arridMd
TtettK-t2£

during the 12 month period fee company’s loss fins year to BJns.285'(***M** tbfc tag
April 1977 went op by Kn287ra could amount to Kr^OOm. test

of 40 per cent to a total of year the company, lost KrJKffim.
-J®S

te
?TSSrf iS?

Kx.7.1bnTcomparedwife Kr.e^bn. on.a Krfi28bn. turnover. ^
!....

• : The bank’s balance *eet ti^
__ — m rose by SSper 1

cent,
1 ^

Brown Boveri sees:-
depotits went up by 16 per ctot,

• * but the most spectacular success

increased orders -

by nearly 50 per cent, to reqeh

By John Wicks .
.. " ZURICH, June 1. BJTrsA5bn. bytoe ^nd of tte

*
- • financial year. The hank's-fuada

Brown Boveri sees

increased orders
bolding, By John .Wicks ZURICH, June 1-

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES

MID-DAY INDICATIONS

Dr. Coen Oort.

EEC monetary committee, is

understood to hate been eye-

ing a position in the private
banking sector for some time,

and there are not though r to

he political reasons for his

change of Job.

It is understood that Minister
Duisenberg had asked him not
to take up an offer made a
year or so ago to become
chairman of Ned. Midden-
standshank (XMB). in which
the Government has au interest

or nearly 30 per cenl. Now
that the Minister may not
return to his current position,

after last week's elections. Dr.

Oon probably felt that he was
no longer bound by tbe agree-

ment to postpone his cnlry
into the private banking sector,

Dutch banking circles said.

Dr. Oort was not available

to comincni on his new
appointment. He is in

Guatemala ai the Inter-

American Development Bank's
annual meeting.

STRAIGHTS
Alcan Anil rail a Sip-? 1988...

Australia 81pc 1091

RfHcater Blpc 1».'
Can. N. Railway Sloe U8t>
Oreriil National SLpc 1996...

Id

B9i
103L
mu
iai

9S*

Offer

190
lWi
103
1012
99

Erao Cntzcil Sipc 1934 ...

GotarvrltcD Spc 1983
Hitachi SblobhlA Tlpc 1964
Kockoms .Spc 1983
Mlcbolin Sipc 19S3

Montn-al Urban Sipc 1981

Bid
mi
100*
971
99!
100;
191

Offer
S3*
101
SS
108}
1014
1012

. Bid Offer
Paris et Pars Bas ’SO list; 100* 190!
Ryl. Bk. Scotland ’33 71i»c 181* 101*
SNCF 1965 Sipc 98 98}
Stand, and Chid- *S4 BJpc 08* Mi
Was. 9 Glynn ISM 04pc 99i 100*

Source: White Weld Securities.

16L 1011 NIL Coal Board Mpc 1931 191*
EX'S «pc 1936 103S 194 1 New Brans. Pror. s;nc *83 1025 103* CONVERTIBLES %

EIB SJpc 1W? 9flt 100 New Zealand Sipc 1986 IBS 1802 American Express tipc ’37 88 88
EMI 9|pc 1999 KXH 101* Nippon Fudosan Spc 1SSI 99* 1W Ashland 2pc 198S 97 99

ER.\P 9Jpe llHa 183^ 1044 Nordic lav. Bk. 7!PC 1934 97 98 Beatrice Food* 44pc 1982 I5i 974m 100* Norway 7*pc 19S2 — 98 982 Beatrice Foods *lpc ISM 161 195

104 urn Ontario Hydro Spc 19S7 .. 99* . 109 Borden 2pc 1992 —— 1064 urn
EuraAma 34oc 1933 ......... 1013 1034 Singer Stpc 1982 101* 1C Broadway Hale 42p«; 1987 774 794

Cranecs SIpc isw — 1m M3 £. ol Sou. Bee. Sine MSI IOBi 101 Canon Camera Tipc 1939— SOS
Lit. Lakes Paper Sipc 1BU 10a ioe; Swedish Stale Co. 7!pc -82 SSj • 992 Carnation 4pc 1387 84 M 1

Uameraler 91pc 1992 1034 1M* Venezuela Spc 1984 ....... 97 971 Cherroa 3pe 1988 08 IS*

1CI Sipc I9S7 m 99 Volkswagen Tipc 198? ..... 99* 992 Dirt 4ipc 1387 79 81

1959 1064 Eastman Kodak 4*pc 1888 964 924

Macmillan Blocdel 9pc 109S 191 191! Economic Labs. 4frc 1937 794 814
Massey Ferguson 94pc IfiSl 103* 104 Fed. Dent. Stores 4*pc -S5 96 98

1034 I0U A terns Hoc 19S5 191* 10- Flresronc 5Pc 1933 Hi W
Midland Int. Fin. $ipc 1968 1M4 101 BeeCham 8pc 10S3 185* 106* Ford 6pc 1986 ..... - 974 98*
MODO 9pc 19SS 993 100 Bergen Tipc 19S9 ...... .. 10U 192 Ford ape 1983 874 SSi

Ml. WcMnUnsier 9pc I9S6 1031 103 HFCE Tpc 1SST m: 1004 Ceneral Electric Atpc 1387 914 Ki
Neti-foundland 9DC 1939 1033 103 EIB fijpc 19S4 1004 1012 Gillette 42pc 1987 794 814

973 984 ter 74PC I9SS 103* 194 Gould Spc 1937 1284 1234

99* ISO New Zealand r.pc 1986 ... 183* 106* Gulf and Western 5pc 19^3 814 $*c
1914 IflZr Norway «pc 1332 ... .. .. 180} JBJ- Harris Spc 1893 ..... 123 125

Norsk Hydro S*pc 1993 ... 975 98i HrOT. of Quebec Tipc 1967 9S5 . 99* Honeywell fine 1986 89 . 91

Asia 9pe 193S 102 103! Shell 6tpc 1888 182* 183 TTT 42t»c 1997 824 S4*

Pons autonames 9pc 1991 IQS* 101 Statsforetas 7pc 19S3 ..... IMH 191 Komatsn Tipc 199B 103 169

F’rov. Quebec 3DC I9S< l«i 193 Sweden 8?pc 1984 994 INK J. Ray McDermott 4ipc VT 133* 1354'

Prov. Saskacch. Sioc 1836 103 193! World Bank «}pc 1997 93 982 MltnbisbJ Elec. Tipc 1991 IS 1264

Quebec Hydro $lpc 1906... 95H 100* Mitsui 7*pc 1990 1I7J 103S
Newt lotml. 9pe 1997 99 *9! FLOATING RATE NOTES J. P. Morgan Uvc 1987 .— «4 99*

Stand Enskilda 9pc 1991 1914 103! Nabisco Spc 1983 100 192

profits resulted to the major part THE SWISS-BASED Engineer- increasing importance of exports
also benefited hy “a UPraSOCm.

from the company’s finam-igi tog concern • Brown Boveri to .the Group as a whole, and the private}v placed bond taut tho
activities in the United States, expects an increase in its order- Swiss undertaking, in particular: rim> year.

-

• jnteru£uS tovestin^te to t5 SwJto-8fi5bn. recS-dedfcm .IST6. approved'tbfBoard’s proposal to to jvati

scwaarsM s: sissasrtfesss F#T™* b&3£
SmnoSmnMvhSSm‘ min0ney « SfSSal ?S«lme!SS ^erldlbare and partid- Of tljji
or near-money assets.

Results . are expected to be pation certificate from a net SBPJjJJgf a.St2E

International are the AmteUi WhCn consolidated cash flow for 8 per cent to SwJRr$.3&a.

.

family, Italian financial holding, the group was up 21 per cent to
" oy the- brak

IFI, with 24.6. per cent, and the SwJFrs 60Sm
" itself, which has a v®1?’ St&flg

^elh family itself with a direct m the first five months of this Godo Steel tSHwETinterest of 115 per cent year, said Luterbacher. aU divi-
'jr0a0

22/wai J2?^L
,nSfiFt

Sig. Gabetti added that the dons of the group except for the A NEW STEEL company formed 5?^J??Hr
current position of the Italian French operation have recorded oif Wednesday by the merger of Pu‘,‘lc sector nwq Of le per

holding, IFL was improving fol- a higher volume in new orders two firms became Japan's eighth venx.

lowing the recent agreement be- than tor the corresponding largest carbon steel producer. The new Belgian (torenunenr

tween the American department period of 1971L However,- airing reports UPI from Tokyo. which Prime-Minister Leo/Thide-

store chain, Penney, and the. to the very tough competition, Godo Steel, based to Osaka mans- is forming this- w&ek has

Italian group. La Rinascente. certain sectors have also had r to with a' paid-up capital of Y2.7bn. announoed a strengthening of

IFI has a controlling stake in accept orders at “very unsattsfac- (89.6m.) waa created through the State control over the- banking

largest department store net- jobs. Steel and Otani Heavy Industry; fence to' the demands - of .the

In' his address to shareholders, both members of the -Nippon I Socialist Party, which .Is to- the

chairman of.; toe Steel Corporation group.

f

German stores

j

profit slide
NET PROFIT of- Horten. AG I

SKF Sn- iflST

I Lid. Bi'KftlU 9pc 1999

; Volvo 9iPc WS3
!
Volvo 9PC 19ST March

1 NOTES
Australia Siw.- IBS3
Australia Slpc ISSN

Bell Canada Tine IBS? ...

Br. Columbia nyd.T.tn- "S
Dm,- Chemical Soi- 19Sd
ECS 7«pc \»1
EEC SJpc IS*-
I RC 7 pc 195J

EEC 7,’ptf 1954

B9> Bk. Tokyo HliU. *S1 6i9C lW*
10U BNP 1963 61 16 pc 9Si

10ft CCF 1983 “pc * m
97i CIC 19S3 rate ftw

Credit ans. tall 1981 Tpc . . 99.
Credit Ljoonais ipsa 6Jpc 99;

192 DC Bank IBS- 6}pc 99

It: GZB 19S3 dpc ... 971
1997 1BJ 1W2 Spc »i
98= rnU. WL'snnlnwer tSS< spc 9S*
iKii Uoyda 19S3 7lpv- 101

975 LTCB 19S1 Sjpc 99
10! 7 Midland 1992 *0'. 191J
981 Midland 1PS7 «9M pe *5
977 OKB 1982 69|60c 997

1003 owens mmois «pc 1987 ... 122$
963 J. C. Penney 45dc 1887 77|

100 Pioneer Upc i99J 308
991 Raymond 8*pc 1983 123
1002 Revlon 43pc 19S7 -112}
100* Reynolds Metals Sue 1388 96
99s Sperry Rand Lipc 1967 86*’

93! Soolbb 4iPC 1957 37
991 Texaco 4»pc 19SS SO
99 Toshiba dfp.- ON ..... l»{
1011 union Carbide 43pc 1952 95*
99* Warner Lambert 4*pc 1987 63
192 • Warner Lambert 4ioc 19SS 73*m Xerox 3pc 1998 ... - SI

MEDIUM-TERM CREDITS

Norwegian borrower
|

to DBL25m. from Dm.40m., and By Francis Ghilis
i the supervisory board has de- _______

new coalition, a Government
official will be put on toe general

Board of the biggest four- baste
including the Kredfethank. .Bat

the Socialist demand that two

officials be pur on the executive

of the banks to supervise tile

day-to-day control of the banks,

was rejected by Mr. Tfndemam
and his Party. Is general toe

big Belgian banks appear, to be

jcided to recommend a dividend
j

NOTCIES KmOTONALRANK is such long term bank loans is the
of Dra.5 per snare against Dm.7i raising a DBBOOm. fixed rate Joan number of medium to long term Jr Geld have been keht to

just****.“ ^
r 1

S
5!h*i

a
L.?°r

Cn
: ^rnyyS rate ifunSsclosed-.^SS institutional investors as tnsnr-. to^SSSSpba^OU?^ baxte

fourth largest department store • loan j similar to others raised ance -Companies and ^pension which includes - WiUiams amf

Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities

tux.
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nSi? nn
d
rSi??iSt2 i

loaxl b similar to others raised an«e -tompanies and pension which i

dividends.
;to be raised by a Norwegian bor-

Horten is in tbe process of
j
rower this year and it carries

“modernising its cost structure" toe guarantee of the Kingdom of
particularly through personnel Norway. What i enables the
savings.

1

I German lander banks-te make

PRICE INDEX ili5.77

DM Bonds 105.62

HFL Bonds B. Notts 103.21

S -Sen.-.-Bonds'! 02.60

YONTOBEL EUROBOND INDICES

1415J6—100% ••

31 15.77 . 24.5.77 AVERAGE YIELD 31.K77 24.5J7

105.62 105.87 DM Bonds 7.109. 7.075

* 103.21 103.30 HFL Bonds & Notts 7,plQ 7MT
s i 02.60 102.64 -US. 5 5w.. Boods 8.332 I.322

PETROFINA
Societe Anonyme

This advariumem appears as amsow oTrecord only

HK$300,000,000

May. 1877

Summaryofthe1976AnnualReport

Highlights of the year

Finance fin Ci 1976 •1975

Pelrafina consolidated profit

Cash Row (profit before depreciation)
Sales and other revenue
Duties and taxes
Fixed assets (net of depreciation)

98*240.000
201,858,000"

3.275.750.000
812,679,000

1.395.860.000

96.708,000
233,181 DOO

3.152^70,000
776.662,000 *

1277,982,000

Operations 1976 1975

Production of crude On thousands of metrictons)
Crude oil processed in the Group refineries

(in thousands of metric tons)
Sales offinishedproducts (in thousands of metrictons)
Sales of natural gas (in millions of cubicfinetres)

*

6^75

23000
28.700
2,770

.5,485

24.100
29.100
2.730

HONGKONG LAND INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

7i PER CENT. UNSECURED GUARANTEED BONDS 1985

* A reduction of JA4f#in Belgian francs (4.9"^ in dollars).

Report of the Board of Directors

W r asl t;n;incial \car which, due to signs ot economic recovery,

r •' "a t in an jimivsDherc* of some confidence, ended in uncertainty on
‘V economy in general and on Ihe energy situation. The iri-

'.?/ ^na". Hen i so damaging le ihe economy', has eased slightly.

F.'hoiTiri s ccnsofidalt-d profit amounted lo 5023 million Belgian
*mpcs i ^S.2d0.u0j* ’ complied wilh 5.934 million BF in 1975. an
nC’CiiSi’Oi • 6 -E-'.nesscd in dollar^, (he currency in which the major

r c~‘ on c* c-ur ptotil is made, it would have increased bv 1 |.7!c
T-.e ca 7h new v.as 1 2.o86 million BF t£ 201 ,858^00), a reduction

> 7 4 :
.. E*pressed m dollars. >1 would have been 4.9‘'s. ihe decrease

Do-nd due ttimar ii\ lo M>: increase in Iheallocairon to reserves against

ce'erred raves
Oicjp lurnover kus 201,000 million Belgian francs

it. T-.27f 75 l),uu0i in relation to this figure, the consolidated orofrt re-

cresenis 3“'*

At the Annual General Meeting, which will be held on ihe f 3lh May
-c m. a dividend oi 1 74.- BF it 2.84) per share after deduction ot the
.v'.hnoidirvj :j>. on income from movable capital wall be proposed,

ccmpawdwilh ‘ 70.- BFm 1976. Taking intoaccount Ihe scrip issue 01

onP tree share for every Iv.entv held arid the issue 01 100,000 shares

resened tor thesiu!f.a&derided in May 1976. thisd^rdend is equiva-
;en; :cj ,n c.'eraii maease of 8.35 ;ain conformih' with Ihe reaufabon
iiTiiiing the distribuiien 0: dividends in 1977.

Duringthe second cuarter of 1977, supplies otgas tofourEuropean
cci.nine> aw due 10 commence when the pipetine linking Ekcfisk

.nth Emden m German*- comes on stream. This production of gas will

result m a progressive increase in the production ol crude oil in

ccniunctich v.ith the deveicpmeni of the si* other fields in the BrafiSk

CdaTlD'e*.

U is anticipated that these gas supplies together with [he increase
n crude production ir. the r^orth Sea will generate an appreciable

increase in profits from 1977 onwards.
in another connection, while continuing- its endeavours m ex-

pic*ation and produciron. the Company has been particularly active

n the field cl chemicals. AI the end ot the year, a second styrene unit

was started uom Louisiana and a partnership was formed with a major
Atc ricancompany to aroduce raw materials used in themanufacture
ot svnthelic Wares

. it As?- a'so decided to put into effect several projects m certain

last-growing sectors which are compiementaiy to our own acriwiios,

m particular, the building c< a potypropylene plant at Feluy in Belgium,
which is m accordance with ihe Government's policy lor creating
employment.

in marketing, the heavy losses suffered by the oil companies
constitute a serious problem for our industry.

Investmentm 1 976amounted to 16,000 millionBRS 260.756.000),
allocated main!)' to production, exploration and chemicals.

The investment budget tor 1977 amounts 10 nearly 18,000 million

BF-(£ 293.351.000).

Finance
in the money market the exchange rates for the principal cur-

rencies in which our Group deals were subject to fluctuations of the -

order of 10 to 30V . ,

The faft ot the dollar against the Belgian franc,from 39.53 francs on
3 1st December i$75 to 35.98 francs on 3!sl December I976,fnaterl-.

ally affectedourconsolidated results whenexpressed m that currency.
We look advantage of the situation in the money markets to effect

a certain number of medium artd long-term deals.

The consolidated permanent capital-of the Group thus increased
from 93.700 million Belgian francs iT 1 .527,000.000) at the end of
1 975 10 101 .600 million BF i£ 1 ,655500,000) at 31 st December 1976
and the shareholders* equity increased from 46,080 million BF -

(£ 751.000,0001 lo 50,300 mifion BF (£ 819.75030001
Including the withholding iaxpf 545,461.029 BF |E 8^89.000) on

dividends, the non-consolidated profits for the year amount to
3.008,572.363 BF i£ 49.032.0001

The net dividend of 2.1 81 .844.1 16 BF (E 35559.000) represents a
gross dividend of 2,727^05.145 8F f£ 44,448,000) on which a with-
holding lax on income from movabte capital ot 545,461-,029 BF
(£8.889.0001 is due.This will be paidby the Company on behalf of the
shareholders.

Coupon No. 70 will be payable from May, 23, 1 977. at the rate dt
174 BFnet aftertax.

•Comerakjnot Wgian francs mtoEat the ©(change ra!ed£i.oo»BF 61.3a

CopiesoftheEnglisheditionatthe 1976Annu&ReportandAccounts
are avafeNs on application to Petmfina (UKi Ltd. Petrofirm House.
York Road. London SEi 7m.

Unconditionally and irrevocably guaranteed as to payment of
principalspremium (if any) and interest by

THE HONGKONG LAND COMPANY. LIMITED

Jardine Fleming International Inc.

Morgan Stanley International
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Limited
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-
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irtNAi'lONAL FiNANCI. NEWS
IJAPANESE TRADING HOUSES [AUSTRALIAN COMPANIES» for HK Dock recovery all round CSRheld In check

_ BY TOKO 4HI&ATA IN TOKYO

:*’•• AS ONXTnigbtba** gqessed gain in revenues for the- -year lintes, and notably Toyo Valve, ring profits gained 11.4 per cent, 1

• __ from its .export boom, Japan's U*P from YL5bn.ro the year dragged the net profits dbwn-to to Yl$.5bn„ attained even after!
'

.
. - - aix major tnufiM under- 10 March; 1976,.1o Y3S.9bn. last YHL3bB. (down 0.3 per cent), the company made provisions of

• '

. .. went a sigafflciuit: recovery in IV?J‘ ^,<oia^ meantime, even after flit*- a large profit Ylfi^bn. for reserves against

v ' .•
i rtl Rk.,} JL-fc wrote off unprofitable offsirore from sales of securities worth loan losses and depreciation. Net

ftoift? itoNG, June Z.
; JJjf

Ss^ year.e^ded. m .Alarm. trading lines of some Yo;4bn. YISbfl. - Still, Mitsui can boast profits went down slightly to
^1 •* • « ! An 6' SIX tTflufiZS' tTTflTiaowi to inartfid ifrivn ac a 1aq« in « fovMivelils. - .. i irn ru.u \ro eu. Ann«i !'

sugar price
SrOAWIflL'NffUdMr * 7v

v
* f '*? fiscal year .eg^in^wA. tridiV Hn«Tf“=e vSE ^nTsttirS^^ »Y JAHB fORTM SYiWBY, June 1.

. ***SSL SSffiJSL^uSSLA. tJ*™*™**™ "in" recurring YS.lbn. from Y8.6bn. in fiscal
‘ LOWER WOIUJ5 sugar prices problems, sales were limited by

,
''which was saved, from collapse aSaeved as Urtle shprt of inlra-irocord a 5L7 per cent increase reserves, -thua lemng Mitsubisni profits of 55 per cent to 1975. - • .. jand industrial troubles at its production rather than markets.

. the Hongkong! and Shanghai colons^ others considered it a • *» combined -recurring profits, f«Md “J*
profits even Y23^bn^ and in sales of 14,4 per c. Hob's recovery was the most

j

™ ore ^estment have meant Mount Newman lost a total of
.ank • in .a . controversial relatively, stra^iforward eser-rp1^ per cent: ip net profits, after apprQprjaUng Y8.<bn. for cent, to Y902.5bn. spectacular of the six. The com-

8tatlc Promts for CSR(the major 75 production days through in-
M ,iK150m. rescue deal is . to die — reducteg the number of helped by- missive sales of to ^change rate " Marubeni, wjttr its resuhs has party's recurring profits' went up !

su3ar* building materials, mining dustrial action, including one
with it# .. subsidiary,; companies in ;

tf«-griwp from 360 om.ketable
;
securities tattlUng fluctuations.

. . . . wiped out any fears that tihe ’etan- fourfold to Yl5Jbn. and net pro-
; ?T

oup) “ £e J
ea

I stoppage of 37 days. But there
!..ongkong. and Whampoa Dock, to 350,.aw»irfmg,mo«QUy fi^n-

1

Y395bn.
, In TOrnsraT the; higher -The -only other trading firm pany' would suffer greatiy from fits turned to surplus arYS.4bn. ‘ I,V

.

*•: (
!
r01ip p”5! e

l
ged were encouraging signs that the

.-.,te of the- colony s most flnan*. ,caJ. .roporftag . antf- generally
;

Profits-' are attributed to effort* to rival Mitsubishi's tidy ini- the Lockheed scatriS/Muraripal from
-

a YS.Tbn. loss on (he pro-!2? ?n*LK.
#R ***** unions and government

strong companies. • • streanflifling Be operation. -
;

at rationahsing unprofitable proyement was Sumitomo Shoji, Governments were -supposed to vioua yeai^s hooks. Ho\*ev<>r, ibe ! ^

^

were prepared to jo5i with the
’

;
i'

'

T
*
he

.i.

?WQ:
i;

B
a
OW

-

ds *nn®UB.oed
.
Hu^chlSM inoeased its

.J
1***;: » weU M Uie although the company’s sales bave boycotted Maruhem because company was. also hit by bad ‘

^

tm ““W to ^rch for improve-
•vat they^^ad reached . ag^ .in. ifosgkoag X^ ;Tr^ SO per ^S, of deplbted inventories and profits were onlyjevej at of the company’s alleged involve, debts of affiliates totalling Y7bn.,

S
Theraff to nm. in working relations.

'
' '

“tlJ" ;??t?S.
Ple

«
to ' «nfc-R»r50>l-IMT cent, last year. 1

abr®*d-
. .

• Uie' previous year’s high rates, meat in the kandSbotMl« and had to cover them by sales[^SSJ^S£!nS^hSA About 37 per cent of the com-" ?'-'
P

’ -ThCNct 1 ranked MHaubishi
T
t0 ***** to those authorities vrere actually of securities. -The company is fiag oroducte ^SSg

n?ofits

b
reM Pai»'<s sales >f sugar were nS

'
- °f 1

^*POrotion .performed strongly. SgS-JSL*"”*. re^f up- 10 per cent, for-'riie yev. fourth- In terms of sales bnt-ii
. g! Jo^SlUS? «P°« at prices related to the

n^5bn
C%1

b^f
a
??frwy^

W^’ up.a .91- p^- cent, gain
J*

1

J5?f? .
Meanwhile, the' company’s inac- lo become third alter absorbing

! Earnings froj^’ sugar dropped Loodon djji l>' Pr>ce. which fell
• ’t^' sLwSd « W4Kr SKV tiye At>m^ Wdrwto. more the ninth largest trading com-!Walks™* ib^SSuS^Sd duri°S the year. A further 30

1 a Sf n a 23.4 per rent gain iq net "l***?.0® 5
*I

tbap “P for by successful pany. Araka, in October.
; from minine and chemicals from

per cenf - was «»ld to Japan and

’-•tsis Wi^^he nren^toSs JSSf'
“nUAi

IKlal X^bn...Sal e? were P“‘

““J **' rJS
0***

'

at sales* Bad debts Finally. Nissho-Iwal main-! SAll.BsJ? to SAll^sS
f

Malaysia at fixed prices, which
r. JSSS&JRSt W«t: HuWdson> chief execu- >9,609bn.,,. up 5.1 per cent. Y7.5bn. t up 3.3 per cent.

. mcurned.a.t YlUbn. were. offset tamed net nmfits at Y4 4hn on
1

Profits fmm ii^thor are currently under pressure for

SYDNEY. June 2.

bve aomestic saleiT were more the ninth largest trading com-Ifrom 'SAisSSm to SA13.S5m and dunnS the year. A further 30
than made up f0r by successful pany. Araka, in October.

i from mining and chemicals from P,
er

,

ee^f' ua‘ ^°ld t0 Japan and
overseas plant sales. Bad debts Finally, Nissbo-Lwai mam- 'SA11.85m. to SA11.29m. Malaysia at fixed prices, which
uttUr^Bd.a-t YHJLbn. were, offset tamed net profits at Y4.4bn. on

;
Profits from all -other activities

®“ !

[f
e“tly under pressure for

' m Mitsui was dower in ^ rJStSlBi£ uSufc
impSy .9*J*2g"SL ™«-- ««? «J^o«reiS opeSti^ SSx *«Kj'TSStoV *1^ .^contract price.

•
«. it. # .f .1.. - L- .

uuu1iftrcu —uu^urn ^ JIULOU1 nos .aiwwci gil 10.0TEL- nmuilUUl reservec of I J 4DD sslac of Y4S ’ 7hn fivn 14 3 r
•V ”tp^e ?awh^ of e^ that^Hongkong Dock _ the'yenreres «me into their own mg from the slump. Y15bn. and by , favourable operatii rent)

' :• SSSf ' oppdritia^^- ‘-*$SgP£
,S^& i

W 1W? .worths bad debts by te kffi- margm.- company? ibcS i a perST2
v^ionofHOTW^aMw-"m»£wJS5-^.k£K*-At:i

'
- ‘ .

'
•

“ ecur- up 12 per cent, to Yllbn. important causes of the interrup- , T*Jf»D
CQDtra

.
cts

.

extend to 1980

lion to Lite esiablisbcd trend of
“ut

.a
Cf
\
R ,s e^rifl

?
Aether the

1\ .Sffissj’saeffi.'ifc fi^safs
Motor - ^o

” ^r0„
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Australia, ta -SSich CSR has a S"^""™““ “
TOKYO, June t ^SfSrlS' ™'S"aS ,

D=vsl-atioa impn.ved ravrnur
nugar prices, me groups earn- from commodity expons.

i. up Ylabn. for the year to March 31. laSs f™ 119 lruo w® fell for tne although it also increased freight
le of but steel price mark-up and a

ser0P“ gweessive year but was costs and book losses on out-
recovery in the fabricated i

P3™?
““f®

1 by mcreased results standing foreign loans,
aluminium and copper business ^rom coal activities. Continued slackness in econo-

»dfl arc expected to offset .this.
Shipments from the Mount mie activity in Australia and

r Net income last year was
i

Newman project were only abroad and continued inflation
tries Y11.30bn. (Y323bn.), equivalent

j

‘^9-3m. tonnes, although there is also affected costs and profits.
of to earnings per share of YS.5S :

capacity for a much higher while administrative costs con-
year (Y1.63) on sales of YS96.74bn.

;

tonnage. The directors said that, tinned to be a problem despite a
5 of (Y73B.27bn.).

;
largely because of industrial reduction in staff numbers.

VJ£*5 Kobe Steel said its steel and
ii.5 welding bar sales, last year rose

. Bid for Capitol Motors
rk sales were Y337.85 bn., up 32 per

iiAvtviu
pAnt

BY JAMS FORTH SYDNEY. June X.

take Mitsubishi Chemical CAPITOL MOTORS, Australia’s bid would be made to remainieg

,

of
. ?^9“*k02|?0

1S iSSr’ HKS8R3nkr> last year- hiuL a pub--
-'-.. aiders - is ***££ Rshed net ' wo^tii of- almost

!

: :
pourable..the HKSJbn. — . “will continue to I

f0
I ^ make a valuable contribution lo!

• .alder of Hoag KoWsJysinese (Hutchison’s)- growth/^; - '
i

..•r.-wstraumi ?*****$*.+&. ta ^ chaimarfj* -sratemenr,ch in
Ttensiv

in asfiCfe' as' a testit of its “ '

isive imdbank: - :• ftfj%S5,iS«L
BY DOUGLAS RAMSCY

*.!s near collapse in 1974 wben com® *of tlfiDss.1 : in' which ! exports. Sales : for the year
fumed .-in a Joss or SHKlSSTni. Hufehawtf - w5R'.-be advised' by : reached just over YiOOOhrL. up

, rTr. .Bill ,WyHie was' brou^vt. in Wardley '

'and Hongkong Dock .‘«.4 per cent on- 1975, and letting

chief executive by ’the Htmi- by Schraders and Chartered.
j

Nissan post .a 50 per- cent jump
' -

.,ing Bank from the Sime Darby The- market was expecting an! in current profits *o Y152bn.
- lbsidiary. ' China - Eagiheets. announcement and. Htrtriii&on 1 The company did even better

down 65% ,Y303.5$bn. (Y273.90bn.). reports
Reuter. Dividend is' Y7.5
isame):

. By Donald Maclean. •
•"•

SUMITOMO METAL Industries* Qnmifnma mttw li_j.
after-tax profits fell 64.7 percent.

^ura«0«,° may block

„ here be carried 'out- a similar .shares -gained 20
^scue joh..' . .... • .... .HKS3.45 vrinie the Di
'Although' some shareholders put da 90 cents tol

cents to
j
after tax with a 63.4 per cent; >

‘f
ar SFdl

.1.'i
l *° auction

[
bar sales, last year rose r

Mrar-^s! Bid for Capitol Motors
ere \)37Robn., up 32 per AT

V " : Share to YIO, or on par with the 5
uI®d the fall mamly to a P^vent Newfoundland MITSUBISHI Chemical Indus- 1 largest distributor of Datsun shareholders

''
!
top-ranked Toyota.

' “sharp" fall in the export priee SJS?
,

*.i
A*Ci from being auc- ^es expects a pre-tax profit of 'motor vBhicles. mav be acquired ^Ca P‘rol Motors holds the

Pon llTllfVbl^infT CUlfift^vn I

At Honda, 1 which reported in of steel pipes. •
.

“ a " a
A
u5?on m.*V Y13bn. to Y13bn. in the i^ear end- jin a «A27 7m. cash deal How°

Datsun and BMW dealerships for
• 1 /til - -1

1

HT I 1 ^ III |

apwi on the f»rninga picture for Sales were .Y LOfiObn., against vent claims by Ataka agaipst the jf>p January 31 on sales ttfi . . the state of New South Wales. It

1^ finMdalyWtoFebrSrl.S YLOSObn. Earnings a share feU Canadian company from being Sound yBSiu rmoite Reuter
* ®?er- ^ chairman and managing recently negotiated a new flve-

i . ?: :
' ; ' HOVG KONG- June L (the new consolidated figures to 1.97, fronr Y5.64. The dividend coMecred, a SucNlomo spokesman . . J

director of Capitol, Mr. Arnold year dealership far Datsan with

hi^utc 1

TCC1TV* 4 ft , reflect the- buoyant ^health of was declared unchanged, at -Y5
said, reports Reuter from Tokyo. UDfUlU at NlDDOn St€fil Glass tp-day advised shareholders Nissan Motor Company (Aus-

r" , • i F^s?-iic a make .a total . of Hondar
s overseas divisions Net a share for the year. •

• vr _ ;
‘ not to sell their shares because tralia). The company has bad an

s.62.Im, i§ planned by World 23aup 3J per.eent, for the year, profits of the.group amounted to Profit for the current, year Kobe Steel expects ?“n-£
P
°r
N reports

-

sal“ f
?£ " talks

” ‘ were being held with impressive growth record since
^national <HoMinga). a pub^ * posting Y24bn. (Y15^bm • not consojj- was “ difficult " to forecast, the _ . - . - •

' 1976 of
*
Y
1?-

,®06bn
£r.

Sa
«o^eK

1S
another nartv which conld lead

,isting iD 1B70 ' proflts ha" risen
i- traded unit of Y. K-^Patfs U.S^39,5m„ had been recently dated). Compared' with the pre- company saht- as- steel price higher Sales ceal- Net profit was Y28Rbn. anotner pariy wmen cornu leaa from SA900,000 in 1970 to SA6-5m,
in.B« h»fT, ^^^rot-the-i^pany raid, vitb vious full year fo August 1976. increase negotiations with mnremi - ... (Y14^bn.>. to an offer of $A4 a share. in 2575.75. Dividends have fol-

*nt 5S2h coming, mainly from; the net was up 37 per cent, while domestic userejrere stlU under KftalfSes nf^tsohn^i ^ : Mr. Glass is the key to any bid lowed a similar trend.

hiJrenoSed-
“ h)n*-term borrowings, and the:«,ie, increased 13.3 -per -cenf. to way.- but it hoped 16 maintain 'JjSed • in'ihe Stein BrOS. situation because he holds 49 Capko! shares were priced athas reported. .. balance being cpvmd by loans Y828.5bn. (Y669bn. not consoli- ««l®s at (be level of the year Sflr-aao Srind riSS^ vp^vnn v-Q -rfrotit nn Per cent - * Capitol’s equitj-. SA2.70 before the “don’t sell"

he
:
^p^^nounced:Hea^; wider eslsting credit faculties.

| dated). •
; ended in March. . . , fJJm Knhf

4 rePorts YESTERDAY’S
^

! Stock Exchange rules announcement. If the deal goes
j Of

,

$HK305hl. ln-.the ,fiwt loans wo^d-he repaid with 1 The company's ' performance • Exports of steel pipes last year
r. _,cn ; m o v_

1}^Psgrt̂ ^

i

Capitol directors -are required to through Mr. Glass will receive

first half sales of Y450hn., com- c+«ir- _
pared with Y44019bq. in' .the .DrOS-

; The company announced--€a^n- under esisting^credit facilities.
| dated,.

'

•
; ended in March. . .

"
,

1CpW1° stock Change rules announce
... .ags -of , $HK36Ail. in-.the .first The loans wooid^he repaid with

, The companv's ' performance Exports of steel pipes last year r. . / * '
, - v«-

Milling inadvertently
j
Capitol directors -are required to through

_
_-.ine months of the fiscal -year, to lhe proceeds. ofrt&Sj'rights issue. .

. confirms what .many observers rose in volume to T-82m. tonnes ,' r^in a referred to the group siacquisi-
, obtain a guarantee that a similar SA13,6m.

larch ai-. Comparable, figures.® jtWas announced in April that iexpectcd--that it has overtaken from l.S0m., but in value fell 10
a dividend for the year.

^
on of Stein Bjm. This was t— :

or the previous .rear were .not v. K. Pan had Placed orders i its main rival Tovo Koevo. Y225bn. from Y364bn. The reduc- Labour and material cost in- however acquired bj rival groMp
"larch 31- Oomparable figures gi it was announced in April that i expected—that it has overtaken from l.S0m„ but' in value fell 10
• or the previous .year were , not y. K.. Pao had placed orders jits main rival Toyo Kogyo, Y225bn. from Y364bn. The reduc-

' -voiliViU hnt fVia Vinrenomr 4A)-a. .t. 1 r*rM ! 1. «• 1 1 .. ' v _ . _

5 per cent, on tlie previous year.

-

wder .indicated a ^ilch 'froui -for Toyo Kogyo;
Directors, it- was said, would supertankers to- smaller - and At Honda; dor

ecommend a 'final dividend of more specialised vessels. 3 to 35,7!. per cen

tion in the -price of steel pipe, <«**«* are estimated at about Tiger Oats.

which (reflected a worldwide fall . ,

' ' '
' -

"

in pipe prices, more than offset

u.lnere'ase in the export price of 5Wjre pUUs ID $HK530m.At Honda; domestic sales fell other steel producis.
to, 35,7. per cent, from earlier" The company reported export

H
; _ .

•- --'.Lm..-
.

• _':^ThlsMnnpu^^T^^pj3»a^asaiiiiutieotracartionlyi - May

H H. The Ruter of Dubai

Shaikh Rashid Bin Said AI Maktourn
jr . . on his own bshiijfland on behaU of.

The Emirate of Dubai

US$230,000,000
6 Year Floating Rate Loan

Annnged by

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited . Wardley Middle East Limited
’

’ • ; Man»g»dby •

Citicorp international Group Lloyds Bank International Limited

The British Bank of the Middle East
^

•

The Arab and Morgan Grenfell Finance Company Limited

M«yi977

SWIRE Properties’ offer for

'gale ef 55m. shares at SHK2.75
per share appears to have been
subscribed some 3i times-—
pulling' hi $H!v530m. (or
£66m.) of investors’ cash.

Full details wQl be made
known to-da^’. But to judge
from rabies arriving in London
ye.ilerday from Hong Kong's

leading stockbroker, Sun Hung
Kai, It Is clear that the issue
has surprised even the most
optimistic of observers.
.Hong Kong stockbrokers

said they expected the shares
to show a premium—probably
in the range or 3HK2.90 10
$HK2J5 — when Stock
Exchange dealings start, pos-
sibly around June 13.

*

Weekly Net Asset Value

on May 31st 1977

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.
US. $ 40.41*

Tokyo Pacific Holdings (Seaboard) N.V.
U.S.5 29.46

Listed on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange

Intarmnlion : Piarioa Holdnng & Pierson N.V. Heronqracht 2t4Amfftwdsm

7/sww SBcjriies n»\ rrg fteai sold. ;rJs arxo^icemtrx appears *s a rrer.tr z!recordo-Jy.

U.S, $40,000,000

Sr.z'Juie. r377

Nordiska
:en

(Nordic Investment Bank)

7|%, Notes Due 1984

NIB
Bank of America NT & SA
Canadian Imperial Bank

of Commerce
Grindlay Brandts Limited

The Royal Bank of Canada
Wells Fargo Bank, ALA.

Bank of America NT & SA
Canadian Imperial Bank of Cofiimeree

'

Citibank NA. ' > r .
•

'

CompOgnl* FfnoncMire de fa Deulecha Hank AS

:

Amslerdam-Rottardam Bank N.V.

Arab Bank Limited

Australian European Finance Corporation N.V. v
BanpodeViacaya S.A.

Bank of British Columbia
BankoJ Oman Ltd.

Bank-fSfeijotfand :: -
; ''

' - ’ r

'

Bankers TrustCompany '

BanqueAraba et International® d'Jnvesilssemenl (B.A.U)
Banque Beige UmHed

'

•

(A memberofth*Soci*t4.G6n4rale da Banque Group)

Banque BruxeUesLambert&A
Banquepanqdleppa Natlonaje(Europe)
Banque Europdenne de Tokyo SA,
Banque G6n6rale du Luxembourg S.A.

BanquedafCftiidnEurop*enn.e;
'

The Qritlsh.Bankof the Middle East
Cairo Barclays IntemationaaBank SAE-"

’

The Chartered Bank OffshoreBariklns Unit, Bahrain

TheCommercialBank tff AustraUaLlmitad
Commoewe^th Trading Bank ofAustralia

CountyBankUrafted- - .. . ... . . .

•

Credit Suisse 1

Daiwa Europe N.V.

Eun4>eart Arab Bank- - -

FirstCityNational Bank ofHouston
TTie^iretNaltoMrBan^ofBosbari’ '

The FujiBankind Trust Company"
Handelsbank N.W. (Overseas) Limited^ _

The Hongkong end Shanghai Banking Corporation’
Hypobanklittemattonal SA.
The industrial Bank of Kuwait K.S.C.

Banque Arabe et Internationale

dMnvestissement (B.A.U.)

Compagnie Financiere

de la Deutsche Bank AG
National Westminsler Bank Limited

. The Toronto-Dominion Bank

Provided by

Grindiaya Bank Unfilled

. ...
Uoyris Bank International Limited, Bahrain Branch

>•'
' Social® Financiers Europeanue Rriarrce
• • Company N.V. _ . . „

Industrial National Bank of Rhode Island

International Mexican Bank Limited
- INTERHEX

-

"'
: Jardine Flemings CompanyLimited

. .
- .Kredfetbank S.A. Luxembourgeolse
’.The Mercantile Bank of Canada
Mercantile TrustCo. N.A^ Grand Cayman Branch
Midland Bank Limited

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited

The National Bank ofAustralasia Limited
- National Bank of North America

.

National Westminster Bank Limited

.

- Nederlandse Credletbank N.V.

• Nordfinanz-Bank Zuerich.iunch

Overseas Union Bank Ltd., London Branch

Pierson, Heldring & Pierson N.V.

PKbanken International (Luxembourg) SA
'

; The Provincial Bank of Canada

V:’
" RBb Finance B.V.
•

' .
Republic National Bank of Dallas

.The Royal Bahk.of Canada, Dubai Branch
The Royal Bank of Scotland Limited

Security Pacific Bank
Singer & FriedJarider A.G.

TexasCommerce Bank
* The Toronto-Dominion Bank

Trinkaus & Burkhardt Internationa! SA
UBAN-Arab Japanese Rnance Limited

. .. Union.Bank of Finland Internationa! SA .

.

^ - Union Bank of the Middle East Limited
'

" Wardley Middle East Limited

Wells Fargo Bank',' N. A.

Western American Bank (Europe) Limited

CrecBt Suisse WhiteWeW limited

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas Krecfietbank SA Luxembonrgeoise

Unk>n Bank of SwitzeHand (Securities). Westdeufeche Landesbank
Li railed Girozentrale

Dki Danske Bank ----- Den norske Credifcank

Li railed

Den Danske Bank
af 1871 Aktiesdskab

Kansalfis-Osake-Pankld

AFgemrae Bank Nederfaad N.Y.

ASIAC - Asian International Areeptancet& CapitalIpW

Kansaffis-Osake-Pankki . Skaadinaviska EnskiMa Banken

Alahti Bank of Kuwait KLS.C
^ _

Afeemene Bank NederlandNX '

' A. E. Amg & Co. AmwBank Amslerdam-Rottenlam Bank N.V.

Aodreaens Bank A/S ASIAC - Asian Inlenutional Acceptance?& Capital - Banca Commorale Italians Bara del Gottardo
1

BmcaKauoiialedelLavoro Banco di Roma Bank of America lntenutioful Bank JttBus Baer International The BankojF Bermuda,

Bank of Credil Zc Commerce Internaponti
.

Bank of Hrindd Bank Leu lotemadona] Ltd. Bank Mm & Hope NT
_

* '. "*' ' I ' t T “terfi

Tbe Bank- of Tokyo (HiAaad)XT; Bankers Trust Intenatknal Banque do Braehn: SA, Banque BruxeDes Lambert SA.
.... WN
Basque Fnaqalse da Commerce Exterieor Banque Francaise de Depots et de Titres Banque General? du Luxembourg SA,

-Basque derindoriiineetde Suez Banqae Internationale k Luxembourg SA. Banque Natimmie de Paris Banque de Neufiize, Schhimberger, Mallet

Braque NordetiropeSA. Banque Populaire Suisse SA- Luxembourg Basque Scandmave ra Suisse Braque deiTnion Europeenne

Banque Worms Baring Brothers & Co. Bayererbe Hyporbekeo- und WedrseJ-Bank Bayerisdte Veransbonk Bergen Bank
' IduM

Berfewr HwxWs- und Frankfurter Bauk Catsse des Depots et Consignations Christiania Bank og Kreditkasse Ciricorp International Bank
LOMd

Bank of Helsinki
. TlteN -

Baskets Tnist Imenatioml

Qariden Bank CommerzbankMBwvUWt
Credit Commercial de France

Agent Bank: Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited

Compagnie de Banque et tTfavestissemefits (Underwriters) SA.

Credit Ifldnstriei et Commercial Credit Lyoanaa

Compagnie Monegasqtrede Banque . County' Bank
l inter

Credit Commercial de France Credit Industrie! et Commercial Credit Lyounsa Credit du Nord Creditare tal [ Bankverpm

-Gtvdko lo&no (Underwriters) SJL Dsi-lclri Kaogyo Bank Nederland N.V. Dara^ Europe NT.

Deatjche Girozentrale - Deutsche Komnnmafbiitk - DmdnerBailc ElTecteotenk-Warfamg European Bankmg Company First Bostm^Europe)

Fart Chicago Robert Flemii«& Co. Gefina liuemationa! GenosseoschaftfidieZeotraB»ankA.C.- ’Vienna
Uwi IJHri Uur4

Girottutrale und Bank der Osterreichisdien Sparkassea Goldman Saehs International Corp; Gotabanken Groupement des Banquets Priivs Geom ws
• • .SbmtrvnHMl ...

Hambrns Bank R. Henriques jr. Book HHI Samuel & Co. DU International Istitnto Bancario San Paolo di Torino Jardine Fleming & Company
-Uwt-4 Ufnrfclih Limlw< tnati

_
-Hf*

Kidder, Peabody International Kjpbenhsrvns Handebbank
.
Kleinwort, Benson

.
Kredietbank N.V. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. International

Kuwjw JfrtenBfioriaJ Ini'esrmwf Co. wit. Kowsur Investment Company (SAX) LandsbaokLi Islands Lazard RrwtyfS & Co^ Lazard Freres el Ge

London MutijnarionaJ Bank (I nderwriters) Mamrfaettims Hanover McLeod, Young. Weir& Company
IflBPd }fH 1 Witfa

jbfchi Bank (Europe) SA. Samuel Montagu & Co. Morgan GrenTeH& Co. Morgan Stanley Inlcnaiioflil

National Commercial Bank Saadi Arabia TheN&ko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd. Nomura Europe N.V.

Nordfiuani-Bant Zurich Nordic Bank SaLOppenheifli jr.JtCfe. Orion Bank
loMnl WMw

erbroedL van Campenhout, Kempen S:A. Pierson. Hekfrioz& Pierson N.V, PKbanken Posripankki

Lh^ds Bank [nternarionar London .MritinarionaJ Bank (Underwriters) Maoufsetnms Hanover McLeod, Young. Weir& Company
l***-4 l—wl -1*"!4

Merrill Lynch International& Co. Mitsubishi Bank (Europe) S.A. Samuel Montagu & Co. .Morgan GrenfeH& Co. Morgan Stanley Inlcnanoflil

The National Bank of Kuw ait S~0(. Naiiouai Commercul Bank Saodi Arabia The NSrico Securities Co^ (Europe) Ltd. Nomura Europe PLY.

Norddetrtsclie Landesbtnfc Gtrotenfrafe Nocdfiasnz-Bjmt Zurich Nordic Bank SaL Oppenhehn jr.&Cfe. Orion Bank
WMw

Osuosprakkieti Kttku&piftkki Oy Peterbroeck, van Campenhout, Kempen S.A. Piersoa, Hekfriog& Pierson N.V. PKbanken Posripankki

Pm^ken Rothschild Bob AG N. M. Rothschild & Sons . Sastslopanklrien KesfasA^te-Pankki (Skop) Salomon Broth^ International

Saavi a Bank (Underwriters) Saudi .Arabian Investment Company Inc, Scandinavian Bank Scandmiian Securities Corporation
I qpdwf m. m mm

J. fleay Schroc^rWr
agg & Co. SnritbBarney.HamsUpham& Co. Soci^teBanewe Barcbys (Suisse) SA* Sodete Generate

Societe Generale de Banque SA- Sparbankenw Bask SundsKaSsbaftkai . . -Stine Huig Km^teteraatiotal Svet»ka Handdsbankea

Swi»Bank Corporation (Overseas) Trade Development Bank Overseas Inc. Trinkaus & Burkhardt Union Bank of Finland
IijUI a

MPW
Union Bank of Sore ay Yereiaa- and Westhank J. Yontobel & Co. S.G.1Varbtag& Co.Ltd. Wardley Ltd. White, WeM&

J. flenjy Schroder Wagg& CoJ

SodeteGenealede Banque SJL.

Swi» Bask Corporation (Overseas)

Union Banfc of Norway Yerehta- and Westlank
HvirmdteWl

WHIara*, Gbra Sc Co. Wood Gundy Yamaichi International (Europe)
,
mo6

L'mon Bank ofFinhnd
Umm*

White, WeU& Gft.

leuLjutuei
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TH06E REQUIRING
THE FT DAILY,

PLEASE SIGNBELOW:

I J

Dareyou
circulate this?

Ifyou did,you’d probablybe
amazedhowmany peoplewould
want the FT-and quite rightly:

Shouldn’tyour departmental

heads and executives be as well-

informed as you are?

Make sure theyall have their

owncopies oftheFT-every day.

Inthese competitivetimes
everyoneinbusiness needs the

FESANCIALTIMES
EUROPE’S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER

.BY KENNETH GOOWNG, Incl|»trM

CUBING THE next few weeks
Mr. Eric Varleji Uw Secretary
for Industry, .plan* to viat

between 12 and 15 inajor manu-
facturing companies for de-
tailed discussions about each
company’s performance, pros-

pects, problems and the con-
straints it feels are imposed by
the Government and its agen-

cies. The companies will also

tell Mr. Vaxley bow his depart-

ment and other Government de-

partments can help them
achieve their objectives.

All this is part:of the latest

highly experimental, stage of

the industrial strategy- pro-

gramme. The ideawas sparked

off by' one at the. -messages in

tee papers produced,daring the

first stage of the
-

strategy—

a

process which involved working
parties -from S9 Tnajtmfacturmg
sectors examining, fimir prob-

lems and trying to. see how they

could improve their perform-

ance and achieve expert-led

growth.

Like so much else in tea first

phase of -the strategy, there was
nothing particularly new in -the

message. Zt was .simply that

Ministers and the deal servants

who advise teem should have

a better understanding of manu-
facturing industry and of the

bind of environment in which
it can function smoothly- The
first-stage papers ' pointed

towards the rapport which
seems to exist between indus-

try and tee dvil service in

West Germany and France.

They also indicated teat there

was a need forUK government
agencies to work more closely

together in the support of

manxriacturers.

Catalyst
So five sectors have bam

chosen to be tee subject of

concentrated effort, by Mr.

Varley and his deparhnent In

tee words of a paper signed

jointly by Mr. Variey and Mr.

Denis Healey, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, “we wish to see

whether there is scope for the

Government to act as a catalyst

in bringidg about, ip concert

with both sides of tee indus-

tries concerned, a more rapid

improvement in performance

along tee lines indicated in the

relevant sector • working party

reports.”

The five chosen sectors have

very: little in common except

that tepy we afl
.
part : of the

mechanical and electrical, engr-.

neering- -industries whose per-

formance the Government feels

is central to the UK’s trade

prospects.

'

They: are industrial. (diesaiV

engines,,' construction equip-

ment, '

office. machinery, dec-

tronic components and domestic
electrical appliances. They are

all manufacturing sectors with,

plenty of seif-confidence ' and
good products. /But it has been
stressed that this is not a
“ pick-the-winosrs " exercise.

Work •: within the .other 84
sector -working parties will con-,

tinue and., if tee. experiment 4s

a success. -it could be broadened
to take' in other industries. -

Another important considera-

tion which influenced the choice
of industries i* thatthe Depart-
ment of Industry is short of

talent and does not have tee
staff to take on the heavy extra

load this experiment entails.

About SO to 60 companies—
mainly the -largest ones in each
industry—will be visited and the

civil servants, not Mr. Varley,

will take most of tee strain

because they, will go to all the

companies and do all tee follow-

up work. Therefore the five

chosen industries are spread
neatly across the .four sectors

Into which the Department of

Industry Is divided.

Mr. Varley has already sat

through two or three-hour

sessions with four of the sector

working parties involved. Mr.
Alan Williams; Minister of State,

was at the industrial engines
meeting.

'

The sector working parties in

their “progress reports" com-

pleted at the end of 1976, and
in their current work, have

been trying to identify medium-
to-longterm objectives for their

particular industries and the

quality -of resources, capacity

and so oh needed to achieve

them.
'

These ideas are now being
taken to the companies via the

experiment in which Mir. Varley

is involved. It is acknowledged

that there is no chance-whatever

of the .. industrial strategy

achieving any objectives-at all

unless individual ' companies

make decisions and .act upon

them. And gra whole point of

the ' industrial strategy has

always been teat ideas and

objectives should come up from

the companies where they, origi-

nated rather than the companies

having their targets picked and

imposed - on them by the Gov-

ernment and its advisers.

What -companies so ' We on Hoover to .go ahead with

need before ; committing in expansion project first

selves to-«y sigidfiiaHt<auu»g^ uniHninced in 1973. There »
of direction is-seme kind' ef rp- Btfle dmtet teat without all tee

assurance ' that * tee. Goye^'Government1 incentives Hoover
msnt.wants to provide tee-rigl* .woq3d have, continued to post*rnsnt.wants to-provide the-;

kind of environment and ba*^pone it
ground inwhicb they

way tee Hoover project

handled, however, does
certainty. •

,
; jStorrlde a few dues to the way

And. Variejr will ta; tij^ustrul strategy

next few weeks .be-given. mMpiijfit be achieved once Mr.

more specific information ibqf||5h5ey. ha* heard

how the Government depaifcfoe problems confronting la-

ments can- help individual ..crag®vidual compsniw. -

panies — the tJ.K-oWned The Government has for tee
multi-nationals alike— becapSj.past two or three years been
thatifwhat the companies ranch more selective in its

beenfnvited to provide. financial aid, aiming to buck
his. crril servants are • gob^fg individual companies within

'get a “teach-in.” at eafih tt^S’spedfled industries. So Ear this

pany they visit. '-.^'haa.. mainly been: achieved by

:
- •

•?.; -3^-Way of Industry Act Section 8
'®aid schemes. But the . Hoover

iVteirnyr example shows that it is per-

/a-tectlT -possible to use Section .7
To take one obvious «*«3#** ft/same Art •_ which.pro-

“ wllSS^ a
.
c
P
ny^Nides for aid on a regional basis,

might say; “We mtend to.bi^r^ support for companies*
a hewfactory m 1979v5

jf
n:ag^v^4 up or expending in the

the Government provide
I «W/,

feMaQed “assisted areas”— in
help ^ ** ^ same, specific way. .

now?" The answer might
be’ !,.Yes” '

i The hope is that tins
•• “-. specific type of assistance, to

There is already the .«pecf§fc' manufacturing guarantees to

case of tee new factory some extent the continuity.

Government is to provide*^/industrialists crave. Manu-
Hoover at Merthyr Tydfil, a.cSup^ facturers constantly complain
party which happens to be?^.about , the great lurches in

one of tee selected' seeWfig Government fiscal policies and
domestic , appliances, .-'^e stress teat teey don’t really.care

Government is to spend: EfonL what kind of tax policies are

through -the medium • of Employed so long as they are

Welsh Development Agpuey -co not radically altered or reversed
the Hoover factory white tent® - every few years.

And 'Mr.; Varley
4 wlU In;

next few. weeks be-giveg. zn

more specific information al

how the Government- dej
Thants can- help individual ..c

panies — the tLK-oWned
multi-nationxls alike— beci

thatifwhat tee companies!
been invited to provide.

'

his. (aril servants are-gotei
get a “ teach-in.”at eate c

pany they visit.

Merthyr
To take one obvious asm

at x time when other dahns oj
the poblic -parse wen hating

to be cut back.7

Mi*. Varley would certainly

team that recent
.

fin,T
tftaI

schemes offered to industry

have -been specially tailored to

answer's demand, shown up ^
the sector working parties.

The filOQm. selective invest,

meet -scheme-successor to th»

accelerate projects scheme-,
which aims to encourage cam.
panies - to embark on major
capital projects earlier than
-would have been possible wx&
out Government help—is ,a .

prime example.

Advantage

Welsh Development Ageney^po
the Hoover factory white sho^S
be ready in the middle' of
year.

Further Government'aid'wit
he given through selecfige

financial - asristance sv3B&ift)s

under tee Industry.' ActHer
equipping the factory

Hoover takes over tee leased/

The- project will increase^'

50 per cent Hoovert^^.
Auction of Washing matemes,
and tee obvious • conchu^^ is

that the company —
69 per cent owned
American Hoover group
either fight back and rgikin

UJ\. sales lost to Italis^tin-

ports, or export more tirarafg

current SO per cent of jjggtit

or probably both.-
. _ .

The plant will also

2^00. new jobs in an^jarea

already with a record bfKpgh
unemployment which w»r^be
exacerbated ter. tee dosurt&of
British Steel's Ebbw Vale p^mt
in March next year.
: The ratter desperate /toUEto-

ployment project in ter area
seems to have- been- the main
reason,- on this occasion, for tee

Government to put .strong pres-

Support
. It- seems unlikely teat a new
Government is going to revoke,

for example, the ferrous foundry

.aid scheme which has attracted

160m. of Government support.

Nor, one supposes, would it can-

cel the other aid schemes aimed
at industries such as machine-
tools, textiles, printing

machinery, : non - ferrous

foundries. electronic com-
ponents and so on.

NEDO was .
deliberately

chosen as the .base to work out
the industrial strategy- because
it provides bi-partisan, neutral

ground. The strategy has *the

tacit support of, both tee CBX.

and the TUG, and the Govern-

ment has made a big commit
meat to it . Hence, Mr. Varley
and MV- TJfealey were able to

promise in teeir joint paper on
the

.
selected sectors that “in

their:-financial planning in re-

cent-months the Government
have been mindful of tee
requirements of the industrial

strategy /and have set aside
additionsresources for it even

The managing director of on*
construction .equipment cost

pany, which will be able to'

bring forward by four years tho

launching date of a new product

by taking- advantage of this

scheme, commented: "The
beauty

;

of it is that it helps

industry concentrate
; fa

resources and bring projects to'

fruition so much more quickly ”

He added a reminder, however,

that “ unless companies already

have the schemes planned and
in their schedules the scheme is.

of ho use to them-’* _

The next financial Incentive

scheme ready to emerge fro®

tee Department of Industry:

sprang directly from the indus-

trial strategy programme, if

will be a product devriopmeot-

scheme which Will .replace-^'

and simplifip—tee supjport to'

industry already avaQahle.

under the Science 'and Toft-''

nology Act 1965. Two existing

schemes introduced in tfie

1960s have become so compli-

cated as to ' be almost tawrork-

able. They will be repUccd by.

something that industrialists

will find easier to understand

and white tee department will

find easier to administer.

It is noticeable that people at

tee Department of Industry

who used to refer to “tee m*®:
trial strategy exercise" now
talk abodt “ the industrial

strategy programme ** in a way,

that suggests they are confident

that tee programme will ham
an mid as weH as a beghxnirfr

and a. middle. The same dvfi

servants point . out that/ Co*
servative spokesmen’s hostSfiy

to tee strategy appears to have
been on the wane, over tee past

nine mooftiSv at least- hi their-

public
1

utterances:

As for tee five sector, expect
mentf-eo for tea obmm qimv.
good. Butwe wifi have to watt
until later in tee yeartoseejiiat

how successful, or otherwise, it

has been and whether it a to

be expanded to other industries
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Universally apprecian.il

as the aperitif for any time

ofday. Sherry needs no
special time or occasion, li

is wdUcnown the world

over as the ideal aperitif,

but its greatvariety offers

manyother opportunities

to enjoy it.

Maozaitilla and Flno,

smooth —light with a
unique finesse- exciting

and zestful aperitif for the

young minded.
Amontillado and

Oloroso —full bodied with

an exquisite bouquet, ideal

for any time of the day.

Sweeter Sherries, such as

Cream adds romance to

any occasion— straight or

with ice. makes a delicious

drink.

Around a bottle of

Sherry the atmosphere will

always be cheerful and
friendly.

Mexipo
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atrafisJatioa'oi Sbmfthfcnzder,

; nsiabl£ 662 f>ag‘es
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-• Martfli" Green lias used
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hi: * l»fc<«ntuiy' Swiss-

>*E»..%%: Ssr&ffiEBEffi&?1
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From the Elysee Palace
rBY IAN DAVIDSON

Brian Woward-nmort notorious"of the- dandies discussed by Martin Green imihe took reviewed to-day

i Towards a New ‘bemoei’an: ho d6is Tarioua innovations. and
$5 T Valery Giscard d’Ertaim? ra*0™ 5 which have been intro-

GolSu S iM mS 8' dwea in France since his elec-louips. g.85. iso pages tinn in 1974 Yet these are

. j . President Giscard (TEstamg is peripheral, asides to the main
..i.in a curious political pretuea- thrust of the work, which Is

1

raent. and he seems to be designed to sketch out. as its title

approaching it in a very curious indicates, the kind of political

way. His predicament is that, and social system he would like

while he is safe -in the Elysee France to acquire.

Palace for another four years, The picture he paints is con-
he may within nine months lose ventional and a

.
.shade com-

his centre-right power base in placent He propounds the un-
the National Assembly; .with the original thesis that both of the
obvious danger of & confronts- mainstream political ideologies

—

tion between himself and a Marasm and .classic lai&ser’jaiTe

Socialist-Communist Cabinet. The liberalism — have proved in-

. j

curious thing about his response adequate if not bankrupt as
' jj.o this predicament

-

is the im- models for the future; yet his
‘
f
) press!on he gives of lofty inertia, alternative model—a more demo-
* * He has dissociated himself cratic. more human, more decen-

. T almost entirely from the party tfalised mixed economy—while
‘that gave him his springboard entirely unexceptionable to most
to political office—no doubt in.a bourgeois liberals, no doubt.
Sincere belief that the President seldom departs from fashionable

1 should be the. President of all banalily.

I [Frenchmen. not the spokesman When the book first appeared
j*of a party—and while he has m France it .caused quite a stir:

. *nften proclaimed the thesis that but
r France wants to be governed said

most commentators then
that the interest of the

:v* -sssa ffsffjj;
-

“sws
“* ^

to have had any

*,
s heih£ 'discussed tn - Sr

Iro,™ ,eHt, <

r‘?er cePt tor the Inevitable Foura. their
1

time. Gre
•

jySFSiiSSjSJKOT «i,i the-aris. and.gits Wriabn^excel- they weren’t in' the intellectda'l “the .dandies.1*

'.''oSSS^SteCSo -*»V» Otol-otw**. Wtte,™ Green- Jiimselft

the ievdst.
,- --,

.

1
-and. Howard

‘ ?ese -defects affect-. his major Howard
~

e onJsvrinarginallyi;

^ , _ . _ . Moreover, some of his basic
Green jcraL and he rose .to the Presi- premises seem -to me rather

Green
-
' raibr. th*rn

‘ *“ “i* 1, «n usadtftit-i dency without ever appearing to questionable. It is true, nn
}
e^, T®c**ieSr bis

- owni mind. Uully himself in the crude-rough- doubt that in France as in
.he -had. always had a soft spot—

f

and-tumble of political life. Yet Britain, there

without ever appearing to questionable.

isilyo : The- tenns with lps tempgraniept add
(
The .disciples of.’ Acton

. and, all they stood fori and most of
. something killed himself -middle ace. Howard went from jQxford to .wh?t.they.vrqTe_ jje still 4oesn^

wooeoouse.p- is, id summary

.. .decaying. That, is manifest- artistic upbringings, and they wl,o had thlent. and Howard. 1 self by not expanding into Inter- a
He. Ai the same time,

-

il brought fee modmu movement who hadn’t, were soon left be- -national modernism
'ed-a phase of ‘cultural'*-

r̂ “ hln,f rrx“ —— ,J '«-——

favbiirite' fdut ; gesture. bourgeoisie: yet to claim, as

What he has done is to write Giscard does, that the growth of

_ at f[«F- fn all *he axto to Eton and. then. bind. The literary world, then an interesting and- often a deep
"see.

-

-particular] v "in IftPRt’ Oxford

.

, Both had natural a
,

s now - was a bitterly competi- critic, but this -is puizlirig. What decent non. Where to turn?

civil isati on; 6n "th^-” Nor|?leel0ral tratt porting out as it and militancy

fGreen is cOuid one—and this was less I

easy
.

for him . to . admit—on. the j

|Firginia’sjournals
BY ANTHONY CURTIS.

where
_ _ T .

<. of, arfru-
is desirable to .English but has., a post at an meat in the rest of 'Greta's book.
,There was.no American university, becamq a jtuX the final revelation is like
campaign or follower of thOSb whom hf re* an ^hmredible twist at the^ end*

literary movement; garded fte anti^aodids; OmerU of a.detective' storj-. .Green new'. thii week of ctatirttr in making" Leavil Kingsley Amis. These, Sees some possible hope /or Eng- £he “W of Virginia Woolf

:

with his pleasure in -categories,.

c.“ bV theWv "Tthaa* well/G«y3ui*p«, .
-

. ^fn
Jsefl ufceraiy mpvemenv gar

-^SeX hovTheardenouehnf biv^toTjui^roS^ftio^S- 'JSrv. -6eraJnt art p!ear- this.slirt^of Oxford
-

in the 1920s. how.'
ww^rpcttgnuion any m

r £'iSw5$!Sp1M4 'jllcM ' iJSndfnV'? whe^om> editor' men. . -. out jureen. is notmng tr of «r dandies, the- supreme and
' ocetiSowSeaffTOs!' ‘

a
-

rw,ewer* name of not honest, in his last chapter, purest aesthete, the antinomiM-v ace n^ovru.-peauitts. . , . onfl. hs we mil soda lean* from ah acquaintance' could crop u>- hy far the best in the book, and m exe^is, VhWimir Nabokov.-
•• r:

'

'

x '-*
i""- : rf -.

:

7
:~rri 'y-
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unions. What has 'changed is
that the unions no longer fight
against individual entrepreneurs,
but against big corporations,
against the state—and against
each other. Yet Giscard's book
scarcely mentions the trade
unions, let alone describes how.
if at all. their role should be
transformed.
On the other hand, he does

recognise the alienation of the
Individual, and bis sense of
being pppressed by big organisa-
lions and institutions, above all
by the State. Yet all he offers
to counter this sense of oppres-
sion 'is a recipe, if it can be
called that, which goes no further
than a change in style, an im-
provement in communication.
Worker participation is alt right,
if it is confined to eompanv
executives: to extend tt m the
mass of employees would onlv
disrupt production lie gently
admonishes the bureaucrats for
not explaining their decisions
better: not for a moment does
he seem to consider that the
bureaucracy is too powerful. In
this respect his attitude is at the
opposite pole from that of Alain
Pevrefltle la long-standinc
Gaullisi Minister i uho^c Lc Mu!
Francnia documents the noncha-
lant ease with which the State
bureaucracy thwarts, or simply
ignores. The democratic process

Indeed, one might get the
impression from Toirorris .\

.Yetc Democracy That there are
no really intractable problems
facing France: tin* impression
that with a bit ol decentralisa-
tion. a few more houses and a
few less tower blocks, a very
limited extension of worker
participation, better PR by the
state officials, and the abandon-
ment. of out-dated ideology m
favour of toleration and reason,
and everything would be plain
sailing. Somehow it all fits with
bis much publicised gimmick of
having dinner with dustmen It

will be doubly fascinating to see
if he can persuade Francois
Mitterrand and Georges Mar-
chats to abandon their bankrupt
ideologies, when they are all

sitting together round the
cabinr* table.

.... niuae • iiia-Aaia, eanca ay - nri fhair.nn»«ant m
r» - „ — ; has christened- “the -decent see' it?" W thip

:

master dandy f A. 0, Beil. The Hogarth Press. jLzL aernmit hf mW^TO~.,Qtber .. Occasionally, when some editor-men.’: , But preen, is nothing if of afr dandies.' the supreme^Sd 11- £8.50. 356 pages SaMctinJ^an^ to
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add an

by Martin seYmoup-smith

novel The
has convep-
whicb are

Virginia Woolf: Tht Waves; the Mtimate of their work and a

. two holograph drafts trans- 'or®MSt of their future works,"

'scribed and edited byJ: W. 7“w e. tfa«P leapt ahead frustrat-

• Graham. The Hogarth Press. »"*** t0 March 5th when this
• • £VQ 767 pages projecTwas behind hir. Now we
r——* — :— have the excluded, entiy Tor
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“ In 1015 Virginia Woolf began £“”*“*
T
® w
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h rts
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1
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regularly to write a diary. She (T
1611”5” Desmond. Saxon,

continued to do so until 1941 J:*- P^ca":. Alw. Car

and the last entry is foue days IS*
1®"’. 1

J
,ck*

before her -death. . . The tKary £
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P?ssl»»le future friends,
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: a sensitive] through' the 2ff volumes of diary %*«««
drawn, by the and have extracted and now pub- rtm’ S ™wiv
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she remained withal a genius,
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and the complete text of her
slightly apologetic tone In that diarieB in ms admirable edition

him: but he b«s~ proved to almost
60 ^

.
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i DEMON INMY VIEW
65n

rory lor notmng. me iact is his death of cancfr—a lonely, „«V trairf.TiBn in
that Tm Moons, though reward- neurolie aetbr. Peter Smart, Frances^OdtiiS wottSSoM
ingly complex, is above all rcuri- reviews the horrible and tragic

{974. and eiuorod 3 modest
able. It employs a variety of absurdities .of his life, which he fLois B^uel had a
disconcerting techniques (sym- sees in terms or the- people. wortortSoforiri
holism, “simultaneity

-1
pioneered, mostly grotesques, -who 4 have p *a5* 1

by Dos Passos and DSblin, the figured in lx. He finds himself
.

11 >s narrated by^a 92-year-old

“synehronicity" proceeding from less concerned with his rise and inmate of an old ladles, nome.

this): but It raav also be read as fall as an actor fhe was nnce a and may be. described as somtj
two' interconnected Stories:'Cff a

- “deSnftiro Keynaldo'^l than with what reserapiing Djuna Barnea

.major event in -the lire of one these others, and. although the .Vfcjfefwooo—but without the

(Sarold AUsa and his family, and novel appears at first to be pe7^s
f r

a series of public atrocities which primarily comic in intentinn weight ol^that odd minor classic.

I gain -. - increasing narrative- (there. ?san Afterward", by one U ramble-, becoinm^ more and
j excmaea froi

cohertace by their bleak hor- "f the moat •ndientou* his
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rifyingness. .
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uth Rendell can now be

udged the best woman
;rime writer we have had

iince Sayers, Christie,

Mlingham and l^arsh.’

idmund Crispin
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Sunday Times reviewing

\ JUDGEMENT IN STONE
lutchinson £3.75

STCUSUBEfiAE!?

BEBNAfiDfiESDCH

fh'e'novel is astronomical (you understandin

can take it “astrologically” if Baileys is

the early;*81 ** a lar? e w°rk of major will be the complex process of
historical and biographical ^station and composition under-
importance (which it certainly JOne py her own novels. Further
and obviously is) but also that, evidence of rhis comes in the
considered as a whole, it is a scholarly edition of the two
masterpiece.” The decision has hologranh drafts of 77ie 1Voces
now been made to publish the orepared by J. W. Graham,
diary in full and it is beiRg edited Between July 1929 and JuTv 1831
with impeccable care by Anne Mrs. Woolf wrote two separate
Olivier Bell. (Mrs. Quentiq Bell) drafts of the book and tvped
who provides a running cemmen- each draft as she went along:
tary of footnotes elucidating all then she produced a third type-
the people mentioned through- script which with some altera-
out. tiobs was given to a professional
This is necessary because it typist who typed a fourth type-

was these private and personal script From which the book was
more and^ references that Leonard Woolf set Now one can watch in detail

but it ;
excluded from what one now the labour hy which the germ

a mere sampler, of an idea which came to her
Ore sees a fin passing

out . . .** turiipd into the

arpuBtfe-to). and is artfully and distorting vision (he is scrupu-

bytiliantly governed by elements lously free from gimmickry). d°a
jw *

n
.
J
.?
y-

11? thfe stor? of Asmodeus, in the and his novels give a fine sense be able to pick It up.

involuntarily but find that U taHs off into, a !

*ntend 18 spcnd the eV*n,n3* of daring novel she wrote.

Book of TobiL the evil demon of one who is honestly trying to

.’‘yrfaosc business ’5 w P*ot against give that “ black 7. vision a posj--

tire. newly-wedded, that they may tive 'Charge. Peter Smarts Con

Cricket-lovers will be familiar

with John Parker, who reports

on ‘cricket for 1TN: The Village

notimow-one another. . . . I waste fessiona mark another step
.
on Cricket Alflrtcfc. a tense and lucid

away the beauty of virgins, and the
- way: the" use' of dialogue is description of jqst what its title

estrange, their hearts;” and in especially brilliant: -and : even implies (ana no more), is as

“Asmedeys’. flight” tin Alain Le recalls Henry Green- (an author agreeable and -skilful as be is

SfcgeV novel' Le Diable boiieux. Baileymnch admires-;- in his reportage.

in Short—Jazz and Zulus
•Lajtfayettc ' by Peter Buckmau. T1

*f’a-%Mna1nn Pr^«c fR *!RR Iol9 bj FraOh ElTIDrj-TwKQngton Press, is.&o. as n nflri« r

.-.The rue Lafayette, said to be

H odder tad Stoughton. £6.25.

28S pages .

- * -!

The Zulu regimenis were" the
most formidable fighting force toA* IflnwKt md -rtraiohipsl u »«»* i'inu«uiw usuuirs jvmx w

pSuU^radS7
well' the taaractS confront the British in their, days

o?lK &MfSSMS“im SjSSw °BgS
ta
MS& *5

ssarrftf aJsag£fi£?BSSK
Pitelples,., Hi, pear Sj)/ !.!

*g8tf%£$£!

e^,n%e STS^SSM'SM"7, soldiers, more toad foujit at
h<
dui?nn the

WaLerl°°- 'A
'

er« thrown into the
,

prison dunng the
anack Then eame the Bittle?

STfb’ftr as ’the intervention 5L
of France was. primarily respon-

JJbiuraSon'
^ ^ ^

“f "^Sm soldier follows, full,MS FreJs; [^ss
8
7is;"! *5- 2:troops can be looked nn as a 5™^ leners. .

of : . men

founding father of the U.S- wntB,» 0
'

iqhn dunstan
tbontfi hi* personal role »n the

.

ipHN.DUNSTAN

French revolution br 1T89 and . — .
—

—

1830 ivas more important, to The World of Big Bands by
the .latter he

:

migirt well have Arthur Jacksoq. Da«4 and
(Tlbcortie - the supreme ruler of Charles. £4.95. 130 pages
France -had he so ^tosen. Mr. . «, -cm
Budcmari ix'to be congratidated TreeHoSt%sIn
on hls ’ HViely account of the f

“m
.

Trf
f tT'

50-

career of this remarkable man. •• .

He was not of outstanding ability. There are - numerous reasons
but he had tht* three qualities why bip bands have declined-
nf gr' icness. Hew horn great numerically since Xhcir golden
be<auw,’great .and-hali; greato6«s -heyday. -the 1930s and- 40s. Here
+WW“*— him*— —-- are" ttvo short; '"sjSpi'rficial his-

ALLAN TODD tones (at least three longer.

more probing works have
appeared previously) in which
the authors explain why that was
a never-to-be-repeated era.

Critic Arthur Jackson's canvas
is the larger, taking in Britain,

the U.S. and Europe. He packs
in a lot or facts and photographs
(some 100 small to be effective)

and peppers his text with stark,

dogmatic opinions, (for example.

“I Kenny I Baker, the finest lead

trumpet and sploisi in British

jazz” and “Anne Shelton, the

finest girl linger Britain ever

produced." which would be more
persuasive if supported by con-

vincing reasdns. He does, how-
ever, draw attention to the neg-

lect on records in this country

stf American-band leader Claude
Thornhill and., notes the ‘in-

teresting failures'* of another

forgotten leader, Boyd Raeburn.

Sid Colin; more renowned
latterly as a scriptwriter than

formerly aS guitarist with

Ambrose and Lew Stone, con-

centrates on British dance bands

and singers with all the inimit-

able wit of a- musician—sardonic
about some of the instrument-
holding rarely playing

leaders, contemptuous of the
*• moving wallpaper” which
danced in front of the band.

While he accurately evokes the

band-room. bandstand atmos-

phere he so hot on faels:

Louis Armstrong did not coiue

to Ensiand :a 3935, and he cer-

tainly did not bijig bis Hqt Five,

a pre-l9Ms .outfit which never
existed outside the recording
studio.

KEVIN HENRIQUES

tOTCHOLBEAZLCY

Olderpeople are
andalwayshavebeenriQOD

sexually active ^JaXt?
iw to make old age a good age.

BOOKS OF THE MONTH
Announcements below are pre-paid advertisement* U you
require entry in the JorfJicoming panels application should be
made to the Advertisement Department. Bracken House. Jtt.

Cannon Street, EC4P 48Y. Telephone 0I-24S 8000. Exin. 7064.

with aencrous reference toOwen’s Commerce and
Travel 1977
(24th edition)

Provides information, illustra-

tions, trade lists, advertise-

ments relating to 50 countries

of Africa. Near 4 Middle East.

S.E. .Asia. Mediterranean.
Indexed, tabulated. Essential

for business and travel execu-
tive?. 14812 pages.

Owen's Commerce &
Travel Ltd. £10

Corporate Fraud
Michael J. Comer
This book examines the prob-

lem of fraud over a broad
spectrum, from petty theft to

embezzlement, from blue and.
white collar crime to indus-

trial espionage.
McGraw-Hill SBN 87 084494 1

£&95

Picarda: The Law and
Practice Relating lo

Charities 1977
By Hubert Picarda.

B’C.L., M.A.(OxoiO.
of the Inner Temple and
Lincoln’s Inn. Barrister, •

Profumo Scholar.

This is the first new book on
charities to appear ^for many
years. Detailing the law and
practice in England and WaJes

generous reference
and use -of Commonwealth and
American materials
Butienvorth;; 0 406 64376 1

.

Casebound £45.00 net

Telling: Planning Law
and Procedure
Fifth Edition, 1977
By A. E. Telling, M.A..
of the Inner Temple and
the Midland Circuit. Barrister.

Principal Lecturer in Law.
Trent Polytechnic.

This new edition contains four

new chapters which cov^r the

Community L&Hd Act 1975 and
the Development Land Tax
1976 and lakes account of

major legislative and judicial

changes in this field.

Butterworlhs 0 40fi 6650 • 9
Case-bound £9.20 net

0 406 66308 7

Limp £5-20 net

ToUev's Tax Tables
I977-7S
16 pages of the latest details

of aJl rates of intoipe tax. cor-

poration tax. capital transfer

tax and VAT applicable from
6 April 1977. Also contains a

summary of the Chancellor's

sneech-. and n*w rat's of tax

fliimvftnces and relief*.

Tolley ' 0 51049351-3
£1.00

BOOKS OF REFERENCE
1 AFRICA GUIDE 1979-77. UK
& Europe U.S.S14.M. Africa and

Middle East U.S.SU.30.

2 BRAZIL: TODAY'S BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY. nojA

3 CHINA; OUSINE5S OPPOR-
TUNITIES. fbj

4 CZECHOSLOVAK TRADE
DIRECTORY.

5 COMECON TO INW. 1*0 50
ft EUROGUIDE. -1 volv m 4 Ian
KWUfti: English. French. German 4-

Itallaa- Luts "j countn^s. -.'..wh

pages each volume, publicanno date
September. 1917. £153.00

7 'GUIDE DU PETROLE CAZ ET
CHEMIE »fT7. France and Overseas

F3S5

3 -FRANCE DicUowiainr
VWal I9T7 rn»

4 '* BDI GERMANY SUPPLIE5 ",
1977. DM73. phK post DSJII.

10 LEITENDE MANNER DER
WIRTSplAFT. DM215.

U GERMANY Hamlhuch dfer

Grousntem-
cbmon 1977 Dm3ML-

32 WALTER SKINNER'S MINING
INTERNATIONAL YEAR BOOK.

1977 £11.00.

J* BRITISH PETROLEUM
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICES.
1978 edition £13 inland. >£15.50
-overseas Including airfreight.)

M F.T. WHO’S WHO IH WORLD
OIL AND GAS 1979-77. £13.

15 OIL AND GAS INTERNA-
TIONAL YEARBOOK 1775-77. £28.

lb F.T. EUROPEAN OFFSHORE
YEARBOOK 1977. £19.50.

17 GREAT BRITAIN
Who’s Who . . 1977 230 N

U Coin Yearbook 1977 £3.25

19 Directory d
Directors 1077 £10.00

20 1st VOL. MARKETS IN
EUROPE. 8th Edition lBfits. S18.W.

21 2nd VOL. MARKET5 OUTSIDE
EUROPE. «lh Edition 1978. S38.N.

plus posi S3, air pom 88.

22 OVERSEAS DIRECTORIES
SUBSCRIPTIONS. ANNUALS AND
REFERENCE BOOKS- 18th edition;

300 dages £3.50, 915 hy air malL
Directories ontr 810 hr air mall.

25 WHO’S WHO IN TRANSLATING
ifi.no.

24 HONGKONG Alla
Yearbook 1K7 f« ft

25 INDIA Aslo-Africa
Diractsry
(TRADOJ ... 1977 £18 00

25 Times of India
Directory 1977 IS 30

27 IRAN: A BUSINESS OPPOR-
TUNITY. £60.45.

28 ITALY Yearbook ol the

Italian Rubber
industry 1977 LIS (Hrt •

29 JAPAN Japan Company
Handbook 2 vols 1977

58 Japan Directory 1977

31 KUWAIT AND THE

833.00

if* 00

GULF
STATES AND SULTANATE OF
OMAN COMMERCIAL DIREC-
TORY, 1975. 940. Plus air pool 836-

32 LEBANON Who’*
Who in the
Lebanon . ID7T T» 940 M

11 MALAYSIA Who'*
who la Malaysia
& Singapore 1977 £23

»

34 NIGERIA—Report on Markers in

Nigeria 1978. E13 00. Plus C2 Airmail
postage

35 YEAR BOOK - OF EUROPEAN
RIG AND SUPPLTSHIP OWNERS.

1977 Edn Xkr 3n

58 1978 THE BUSINESSMAN S GUIDE
TO SAUDIA ARABIA £7.75.

37 SAUDI ARABIA: BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES. £60.30.

38 5AUDI ARABIA: BUSINESS
DIRECTORY, 1B74-7S. £49? i312.M'

plus postage 50p.

59 SPAIN Spanish Financial
Institution

Directory 1977 850.1)0

48 SWITZERLAND
International Rubber
Directory l*i SFr«.-

rpon

41 UNITED STATES OP
AMERICA American
Register of Ewortti-i

& Importer* 19.,

82 Aver Directory of
Pabimtlow 139th

Edition I®**

43 Latin America"
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Directory .... I5

”

N Media. Guide - _
International 13”

S4flsa

* PDbt

S.a.09

5210 It©

s-post

« Worldwide PeUV-
Chemlcfel
Directory ... W0

48 VENEZUELA: BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES reo.40.

47 THE WEST INDIES AND
CARIBBEAN YEAR BOOK. |B76

Edn. 827.30. tor 83.

48 Who’* Who in
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Michael Blanden looks at the latest economic forecasts of the National Institute
.

Slow rate

rise m
THE MAI*N uncertainty affecting On these assumptions—and pay policy, the institute still of State aid to industry, the to recover

. *5?§L _Jg2”gjL 5^f”
nt

the latest forecasts produced by given the balance .of payments thinks an agreement will be institute continues to expect low levels of toe first half of this account as a whole from now on.

the. National Institute of projections — domestic credit reached, enabling the con- buoyant private fixed investment- year, though ac a rate -wtuen The - institute adds: - it- is

Economic and Social Research expansion should be about £7bn.- ditionai tax cuts to go ahead, ft forecasts a rise
-

of some IS per leaves the level in ®s 3 perhaps worth pointing out,
concerns the prospects for the In W77-78 and -about' £6biu in “Our best -guess is that an cent, for investment In manofac- whole virtiaUy unmmi^ trom nonetheless, that the
incomes policy in Stage Three. 1978-78. These figures arc agreement will

t th* within, bul only just, the limits — - ,
-The institute stresses the . =- per cent with an additional 5 per pcr cent, during 1978. by about 2 per cent.

cent, for certain measures of Total output (GDP) is forecast
flexibility such as- productivity

7 _ to increase by 2 per cent during
agreements, local bargaining on V UulfirafrllP 1977 and by li per cent, during
the partial restoration of .

7 uauvxih»«,
differentials and the reform of

pay structures."

The Government could

Warning over

danger of

pay explosion

importance of an asrceuienl of CT-Tbn - a“d «*»“• set out. in
B

the letter of intent to the lntcc-
national Monetary Fund. .

ar a rate which

_ level' in 1977 as a
ua m

is that an cent, for mvestmenUnlnaaofac- whole virt^Uy^ unhanged from ncnethelesI
Uk

^t^lhe
im

current THE NATIONAL Institute Rives «nl- a year

emerge which tunng industry during 1977. with that of 1976. In 1978, however, account excluding the net direct a graphic warning of the effects 191 S.

combines a basic norm of about 5 a further increase of nearly 12 consumer spending should nse egect of North Sea oil would be of a renewed wage explosion in Compared with
hir .ilirttif v nil* m»nr ndk.. s . J. .. _ . . . ...... inne Mii (ha

by the spring J

the
in

1378.

£L8bth in deficit in 1977 and its latest Review. ings ease,

£2Jbn. in deficit .in 1978." A ,barD ri«,e in inflation and increases «; «, y
The reduced.forecasts for the rapidly rising unemployment are

JJgJJJJjgJf
“
0lhllf CAftfn^ VlA'M'muIhlV VAAhtwn nvAnn tVltl moinr RuPCtS Over tflC

_ . r. . >

the low eaaj
h*gh level*
earnjjigs.

public sector borrowing require- aiming the major effects over the ^uarpiy acce^i

ment have uncertain^ implica- nest IS months or so. if .earnings Price “djL&N

being reached which will limit

the rise, fn earnings to not more
than 10 per cent and or this

STBaJISB- ‘STUS: Background .
“g*** ,be nI°m ot F« •*- *r*«e .ndusm.

«- “n. SSS STJMSFS -gg; ™v°moving back dangerously close
&

nr m„id thM cludins North ^ ««. the fore- for the underling rate of growth institute comments, however, the Institute indicates. coSotlon ,«

«

to the sort of crisis experienced The main changes since the JJJ? laSss foS ^ nses ^l11 5*r Cent - and 13 °f output
.

per head
JSSS ***** " k *“«. 10 us that there For its ceniral forecasts, the JJSw uneStoSSS

tP
ahrfin 19«4-6. with rapidly rising institute last made its forecasts *£**??? ^hS^wwSitinnai per cent

- ^e. institute warns, 2 per cent, a year, .p^ eould mtL#t now j,e doubt about institute usee an increase in Tallin" investme’nL"
’ and

inflation and unemployment and to February have been the ^irhTu Mr however: “Tte other factors nse marginally later >* toetafe the scope for further reductions Iv#ra2%aroinl!S of about 15 per ",
f

.

L
.

a subsequent sharp deterioration deterioration of the outlook for would mentioned above mean that cast period, giyen the investment j„ interest rates, and hence flJPbetween niid-1977 and mid- Because of the lags m gj
Budget. The wat

l;, “"“W "?£{ these forecasts may be excep- recovery predicted. about toe authorities' ability to
bel

. system. In the short term. £1

^|
b LS home oav^ woufd tonally vulnerable." . On this basis, and allowing for sell geveroment securities on

19
^is is based on a “ bwt

f
3bead of

real ume*nome P>> womo »oi A— 4V- ,t; i u.— 1^..^ .Hvictmont gnvth-^11 ub« tv,~ ,u~ inis " „-m leading to meher eonsaglr'|

which, with a 10 _

in the balance of'payments. earnings” "and thr Budget." The forecasts may be
The central forecasts are based earnings rise ateumed^or Stage Sffl ML tiooaI,y ^^^ble."

on a compromise figure assuming Three has been raised from 12 £?/
pav wolua

l c ji _ w rn 1 R niie nanl A (## ll,A 17aK ****•
Assuming that Ihe- conditional the lags involved in adjustment anything like toe scale of the

However the institute argues tax cuts go through, the institute to changes in output, the institute lasr. six- months." .

-

atnnlicinz toe flexibility pro- predicts total personal dispos- expects virtually no change in “We therefore
a 15 per cent, annual rate of to 15 per cent. Also the Feb-
increase in earnings in Stage ruary forecasts assumed tax Miicjn2 »he flexibility pro- —r— - . ... . ,

Three. This . produces very concessions of ^QOm. in the
visi would be verv difficult ablp income in nominal terms to employment during 1877, fol-

gradual progress in abating Budget whereas the actual total “ ^ t allowing Tor this, for rise by some 14 per cent, during Jgrefi by a
^’ BK"

. fiiinoaze and evasion, such a 1977 and by about 12 per cent 197S- Unemployment is expected
the back- nackaee would probablv bring in 1978; Taking account of lags. f° edge up present

‘SKf « infreai to aSe ^arningl consumer prl^ ^expected to of about 1 3m to nearly
instl ‘ of about 15 per cent between rise by about 13 per cent dunng li4m- ar lhe end ° r 19/ ' a?d

this year and 10 per cent next
year.

inflation and a move into balance was £2.5bn.

of pa.v mentis surplus this year. These changes
But the uoderlytos picture, toe ground account .

institute says, is ** far darker/*

In
for a

greater buoyancy to the
cure's latest forecasts for theIUKJS iBLcau iuiute,ia iur ute —jj-IOTT onrf mid-197S
economy. They account too, for Examining private investment
the more unis tic outlook for ^ institut| ^ the out-'

nearly 1.6m. at toe end of 1978.

Underlying
With a 15 per cent, growth in

earnings, inflation would sull bo nrediellon oFtYd^ cent'
Induslri' intentions data remain

running at over 10 per cent, a and r0r 3 lowertnc of the borrov,"
e>rtr£nicly buoyant yet given

\car thrnuohnut thi> fnroMst ?n_“
toraiqwcring ot the Dorrov, ^ continuing depressed state of

inflation, with consumer prices

expected lo increase by 10.3 per
cent, next year against a Feb-

look is dmfused. On one hand
the Confederation of British

Industry intentions data remain

year throughout the forecast

period, with the threat of a much
higher rate if the incomes policy

the continuing depressed
demand and high levels of spare

Contrast
In general, the institute's fore- -

ins requirement forecasts.

S5B “it hdinSaTto u-dS?
broke down. At the same time. S? S pS^ts The stand lhls de^ce ot &ptimis™-’'

the institute predicts a continu- cm-ninc ror l978
P

is now out at
Nevertheless. given- the

ing rise in unemployment
... Sr Vw”# a

a iSSSHS!? £2
It is also concerned about the February forecast of £2.2bn. Its and bearing in mind the level

absence of any progress towards figures, however, remain more
correcting the underlying balance optimistic than toe Treasury's
of payments deficit which could forecast in toe- March Financial
emerge when North Sea oil runs statement showing a continuing
out deficit of £500m. this year.
The overall economic prospect

outlined is Tor a fairly slow rate

of economic growth, with gross
domestic product rising at an
underlying rate of about 2 per
cent throughout the next two
years. Unemployment is . ex- east fqr consumer spending—ana.

peeled to continue to rise thus for output growth—ls more
slowly, reaching about 1.4m. by buoyant than the Treasury's. The
the end of this vear and about institute suggests that this is

lJ>m. by the end* of 3978. probably largely due to Its more
'The institute still expects tbe pessimistic assumptions about

balance of payments to move earnings,

into surplus this year by about There is a greater - contrast

£400xn. Next vear, it foresees a between the institute and the

surplus of sround £15bn. The other post-Budget forecast by the

public sector borrowing require- London Business School, which
ment is expected to fall from foresees a decline in private in-

nearlv £9bn. in 1976-77 to about vestment in 1977, greater depres-

£6bn. in the current financial sion in private consumption and
\ear and to £5bn. in 19TS-79. a different pattern in Import

Interest rates would probably growth. As a result the business

stop falling in the near future, school’s forecast current account

probably posing difficulties for surplus of £L.7bn. this year and
the funding of the borrowing .£2.3bn. next year is a good deal

requirement in the current more optimistic than the

financial year and producing ? institute's,

rise m rates later. Discussing toe outlook for

emerge combining a basic norm
unempj0y,nem.

think that of about 5 per cent, with an
interest rates will nteed to be additional 5 per cent, for certain “These, benefits are. hawn®.
Pushed up again.”- The institute measures or flexibility—which short-lived: the longer-term wtej
forecasts that long-term interest wm be difficult to police. of

0
Kain,nS. n, ‘sy,n

.
tctoo d

rates will rise from their present But the Institute comments: inflation, jons and living
stanft

level of about 12 per cent to -The uncertainties surrounding aras. very nigh indeed." ^
ahout 14 percent by the 'spring this projection cannot tic too . The general picture emerol
of 1978 and will be maintained atronglv stressed, and the reader fairly clearly, the Institute sat;
at that level until toe end of *3 urged to consider our forecast though the details are qniL

“Thus real personal disposable T™ the year. against the background of the complex. The moat obvious a
income, after falling during toe' XUipuCalilJlIS Tbe institute experts that sensitivity of different targets to forence between the tw0 0*
first two quarters of 1977, privat- demand for hank loans toe earnings forecast." lies in the rate of inflation,

gradually picks- up during 1978, Assuming that the, exchange wuia fall short of their avail- This sensitivity is dramatically jn the low case, with eandju
giving a year-on-year fall of rafe will he maintained at its ability. In round figures, it shown by ,the widely differing rising by only 10 per cent

1

some 2 per cent m 1977. but a present level, the institute fore- suggests, the money supply (M3 j outcomes by the flrst half of 19i9 year; the annual rate of mcrea
rise of nearly 2 per cent, in casts that the visible trade might risc.bv about 14 per cent', assuming a “low" earnines rise rn rne consumer nrice inderjj

1978." - deficit, which was £3.6bn. in m 1977-7$ and by about 12 per oF 10 ner cent and assuming a down »o • ner cent, by the a
Assuming that there will be 1976, should fall to £2.6brt_in cent in 1973-79.

*

“-high” figure rising to 20 per half of 1979 and still falling,

little significant change in the 1977 and £2bn. in 1978. Taking

savings ratio, this implies that account 0/ other elements pro-
J

consumers' expenditure is likely duces a forecast surplus on the

SUMMARY OF THE CENTRAL FORECAST

Real GDP
f% charge,

year/year)

Real persona]
disposable

income

(% change,
year/year)

Onemploy-
rnent,‘

.

(fourth

quarter m.)

Money
supply

(% dni^e,
year/year)

Consumer
prices

(% change,

year/year)

<•

Current
account
balance

(year, £bn.)

Public sector,
borrowing
require-.

.

ment (fiscal

year, £bn.)

1976 1J -OS \3 • 11J 15J — \A 8w8

1977 i-5 -12 1.4 7.9 14J5 0.4 6J0

ms 23 1.9 T.6 14.0 105 1J 5.1

* tow ' AND * HIGH * EARNINGS CASES:

EFFECTS IN THE FIRST HALF OF 7979

Percxfltag* change in »oluni« an year earlier, unten otherwiie stated

LOW
HIGH

GDP
2

"

Consumers’
expenditure

4

Public
authorities

current

spending
1

7
-2

GA uajoruify adjusted, wholly unemployed. Mdudins school Iwcn and adult students.

ESTIMATES AND FORECASTS OF THE GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT: SUMMARY"

Level, millions - Level at annual rate, £bn- Anmnf rates, £bn. %

GDP:

eom- Public

U.K. ECONOMIC INDICATORS
1977 1976

Genera] May Apr. Mar. May Apr.

Unemployment (*000sl 1[,341.«p I3923p L383.8 U‘71.S U8LI
Unfilled vacancies COUQsi ... 165.4P 135 14-L3 124.4 119.7

Apr. Mar. Feb. Apr. Mar.

Currency reserves (Sbn.l 10.13 9.62 7.78 4.848 5.905

Basic maierials 1 1970 = 100)... 349.1 p 347XP 3393 2S6.3 274-2

Bank advances (£bn.l 15.915 15J07 16.041 14.196 14.080

Manfrd. products (1970=100) 233.1p 250JSp 248.2 211.5 208.6

Terms of trade 11970= 100 1 ... 79.7p 80.4p 80.8 80.0 8L2

Sicel weekly average i'000
tonnes)" 377.6 41U 424.5 461.3 430JJ

Retail prices (1974 = 1001 ... IB0J3 ISM 174.1 153.3 150.6

Wage rales (July 1972=100) 22A3 223.8 223.5 208.8 206.7

Mar. Feb. Jan. Mar. Feb.

HP debt dm 1 2.737 2,691_ 2.661 2397 2^96

industrial output 1 1970=100) 104-1 104.0 1043 102.0 102.6

Retail mIcs value (1971 = 100) 213.8p 218.1 217.6 1S8-3 189.6

1977 1976

Jan.- Jan^

Trade and industry Apr. Mar. Apr. Apr. Apr

Imports (fob) (£bn.) 2.736 2.730 2.772 2Jf37
'

2.030

Exports (fob) ffbn ) 2.627 2.489' 2.505 IJJ22 1.847

Visible trade balance (fbn.) — 0.109 --0232 *-0-263 -0JS63 -0.183

Jan.- J an.-

'

Mar. Feb. Mar. Mar. Mar.

Bricks i millions)" ' 490 415 430 493 452

Cnncni. weekly average ('000

lunnesl 1
- 301 26S 259 383 310

Car-, ('OOQs) 93 93 102 164 129

Commercial vehicles f'OOOsiS 34.9 34.0 33.3 38.4 29.4

Houses completed ('OOOs)'l ... 23.0 23.1 22.3 23.7 22.4

Man-made fibres (m. kgs.)” ... . 55.5 303 31.6 54.1 52.25

TV sou CWOsitt 225 208 214 205 184

Radi as. radiograms COOOsUi'is 367 366 499
,

248 368

Furniture 1 1970 = 100 >*" ... 159 170 165 154 158

Jan.- Jan.-

Feb. Jan. Tell. Feb. Feb
Raw cntlnn. weekly average

t'OOOs lunnesij 2.46 2^7 tiii 2.38

1

Petroleum tm. tonneslh 7.n$Op 7.741P 7.413 7.413 7273

Machine tools tlm.^J 31.2p 36Jp 34.1 30.4 30.1

Electric cookers f'QQOsH* 9!L3 87-3 39.8 88.0 75.1 !

Washing machines t'OOOs)? ... 102.5 68-6 85.5 96.2 83.1

Enameenne orders on band
tt970 = lri0)

fc * 93 93 92.5 95 95-5

1077 1976
.
1975

- —
s-

Jan, Dec. Nov. Jan. Dec.

Raw wool (m. kiioslS -, ...10.3 9.2 10.9 10.0 9-3

1st qtr. 4th qtr. 1st qtr,
,
Year Year

Consumer spending (£bn.
1970 values) S.740g 9L955 8.876 33.571 35.413

Mo)nr trade turnover (1972=
100) 202 175 166 174 143

Building and civil engineering

(£bn.7c ..r
• Production. 1 Deliveries, t Ne
adjusied. tf All manufaclurtoj

;i Deliveries, U.K. made and

cooker grlllcr luaalcrs. cVaj
acasoswjjv adjuslpd, p Ki

figures, h Deliveries nr petrol

O-a. Not available, s From Feb.

. .
1976

^ s

4 to qtr.3rd qtr. Year

3262g 324t 3.173

ition.

1975

4lhqir. Year

£938 2L902

*• Seasonally

radios

• promise
' estimate

(at factor

cost) -

Con-
sumers*
expendi-

ture

auehori-
ties

.current

spending

Gross-.
- fixed

invest-

ment

Exports
of goods

and
>e prices

Stock-

building

Total
final

demand

Imports
of goods

and
services

Adjust-
ment to
factor

cost

1976 year 47,394 35^90 11,101 9562 *15551 -464 71,040 14589 9557
(Cm. 1970 prices)

#

Percentage changes m

1976/75 t.2 03 28 ^43 6.9 z.i- 5J0 IS
1977/76 IS -03 1.1 ‘ -3.1 5.9 18 3.6 0.4

1978/77 13 2.0 -0.9 4.9 3JI 23 V> 33

1976 tV/75 IV 12 TJ : !-« — S.2 9.7 3.6 7.0 5.6

1977 IY/76 IV 10 - —0.4 -0.1 -0.1 . 3.7 15 • 13 -1.1

,1978 IV/77 IV 15 : i5 -0.7 5.4 T.9 1.9 IS .25

Gross trading

Exchange profttsof

Unemployment Current balance rate PSBR companies Comd r

1.7 2Jt 1-71 6 19 H
2j0 . . M ' U4 3 M 1<

LOW
HIGH

The table illiutartes the effects of two extreme alternatives. These are a •'low" policy, whie^

delivers an annual, rate of increase in average earnings of 10 per cent.: and a “high" policy, undo*

which an agreement h reached by July, but one which progressively breaks down later. The iattei

case implies a rate of increase in average earnings of about 10 per centra year In the first few months

of Stage Three, rising, progressively to .some 20 per cent, by the Spring of 1978 and 2S per ceml

by the autumn. )

Problems of unreformed

wage bargaining system
BRITAIN bad not solved “the
problem of devising policies
appropriate for a country with a
relatively inefficient manufactur-
ing neetor and with an un re-

formed pay bargaining system.”
in the period up to 1974, accord-
ing to a special article in the
National Institute, Review.

In a general appraisal of O.K.
economic policy from 1900-74,

the institute says : “Policymakers
in Britain have been faced with
toe problem of trying to devise
policies which might compensate
for toe lact that Britain has a
long history of relative lack of
success as an industrial society."

This lack of success has 'shown
itself in two main way's. First in

a world where trade barriers had
been fatting; British industry
had not competed suce&fully in
world trade in manufactures
Imports had risen rapidly and
the country's -share in world
exports had fallen year by year.

** As a consequence, it has
proved increasingly difficult to
combine full employment with
an adequate balance of payments.
Moves towards full employment
particularly towards the end of
the period, tended to raise the
volume of imports to sucb an
extent that exports — with their

declining share in.the world mar-
ket continuing—were unable to

finance them."
The second main problem, the

review said, also emerged par-

ticularly towards the end of the

. period. This was " toe tendency
'of the

.
particular form of

free collective bargaining in
Britain to deliver .

very
high figures for the aunuii
increase in money earnings.”
The article, a shortened ver-

sion of the general appraisal in

a book on toe subject which will

be published early next year,

comments on the criticism which
has been made of the lack of

continuity in economic; policy.

In most areas of economic
policy the authors said, there

wore a great many changes,, and
indeed reversals, in policy.

Perhaps toe best example was
in anti-inflationary ; policy.

“There was no continuity, in the

attempt to establish institutions

to modify the result*brought
about by free collectiverbargain-

ing.” „
Others areas were corporate

taxes: indirect taxationswith toe

introduction and abortion of
selective employment cax; indus-

trial relations, with th*-*ttempts

to “ bring toe trade unions more
within the framework? of the
law," policy towards nationalised
industries. with grfRernation

between encouraging them to act

as commercial concerns and
forcing them to keep prices
down: and industrial Policy-
“There is no wayW putting

numbers on toe effects of these
policy changes, nor easy 1°

demonstrate to a quantitative

way that policy changes were
more frequent in Britain than
in other major industrial coun-
tries."

• But toe fact Ihdt effects could
not be quantified did not 1

they did not exist, “in
]

economic policy.'
1

article .. argues that simple
demand management, within
acceptable levels of unemploy'

constraint, ’ the

incomes policy. ** However,
alternation of policies was such
that, at the end of toe net'

no permanent modification to

the institutional structure had
evolved."
The approach" to the problems

of low productivity was
“ relatively uncertain." There
were not many measures dir
addressed to this problem,
though substantial fiscal en-
couragements were offered to
investment.

\

Expansion of wofM economy,

but little effect on jobless

1977 figU

THE VIEW of the prospects for

the world economy has changed
relatively little from the

Dptimistlc outlook in the last

Review in February.

We sull qxpect expansion 10

be maintained throughout 1977

and 1978. though at a rate which,
except in ibe U.S., will make
little impact on unemployment,
which is still inordinately high
in most developed countries.”

The institute forecasts an in-

crease this year in the volume
of output in OECD countries of
4-4} per cent, and experts a
similar outcome in- 1078. It

seems the differences between
countries will be less than pre-
viously thought.

On one hand, “industry in
Italy has continued to display a
remarkable ability to shrug off

toe political problems with
which the country has been
beset." On the other, “a per-
sistent lack of confidence on toe

of Japanese industry has
wth oF output mere
e rates achieved in
iods of recovery/'

ute has revised tts
modify prices, where

toe strength of r,6C
“ appears to owe more to shor-

tages of supply wb£& should
prove temporary than to any
unexpected volume of demand,
but it 'has adverse implications

for inflation in the. industrial

countries."
" '

It no longer looks Jpr signify

year is expected to be about
7 per cent., with' very much the
same growth aest year. The
share or manufacturers in the
total is unlikely, to change signi-
ficantly this year.
But it may

.

rise slightly in
1979, when trade in oil should'
grow slower because of greater

National Institute Economic Review No. 80,

May 1977. National Institute of Economic
and Social Research, 2, Dean Trench Street,

Smith Sqnare^Xondon SWlP _SHE £3.00 in

UJtand £4.00 abroad.

cant reduction tbis#e«r or 9ext
in toe rate of rise to consumer
prices in OECD counfries. These
fn 1076. averaged anutod 8|r per1

cent.

? On the olher hariCt the addi-
tional earnings of commodity-
exporting countries tfbimld help
to ensure that the c&ck to the
growth of world traae . in the
first quarter will befbnly tern-
poraryr
The increase in toaF/olnnie of

trade m .toe currrtd|,calendar

. I.':-...

use of indigenous supplies by
the US. and the-UJC.

.

“ Trade restrictions of various
kinds are increasing.” toe insti-

tute comments. **Bufwe do not
expect them, to achieve really
serious proportions, and though
there Is pressure ./pr, stricter
ronTro] of commercial borrowing
by deficit countries, moves are
.also on : foot to improve the
credit . facilities ’ available
throusb . toe ioieroational
organisations.? - - -

Norwest Hold
Results 1976/77

{Subject to final audit)

"
%

- Year to 31 st March IS

1977
£000

1976 1

£000 ,

Turnover ' 70,501 66,190

Group Profit before Interest
Taxation and Extraordinary items 3,548 • 3,263 ;

Interest Payable (net) 33 938 :

GROUP PROFIT BEFORETAXATION
AND EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS. 3,515 2,325

Extraordinary Charges (1976 Profits)
including writing-off of Goodwill on the

. acquisition of Subsidiary Companies of
£577,000 (1 976 - £1 3,000) 649 (139)

Profit attributable to Ordinary
Shareholders 977 933 'ij

EARNINGS PER SHARE
- Basic

- Fully Diluted

’ 17.9p
14.7p

8.9p
;

7.6p i

A final Ordinary Dividend of 2.7625p per Share
(3 976 —2.5285p) is recommended.

% Record Pre-Tax Profits-over 50%
increase on previous year

Record Dividend-25% gross for
the year against 15.56% last year

^ Group Borrowings further reduced
and now fully covered by cash

Confidence of continued success -

NORWEST HOLST LIMITE^
35 CHESHAM PLACE, LONDON SW1X SHh
T.eiepHorte Ot-235 9951 , Telex 91 7047'

jNorwest Holst
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IRD REPORT ON SMOKING AND HEALTH
BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

READERS ARE RECOMMENDED TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTERING INTO COMMITMENTS

pl0
to reduce cigarette sales

^<1 scientific evidence for* working woman lias r continued sold in hospitals or other health harmful forms of smoking, and
ing as a cause; of'exttnirive toTise,-:. £

"

y*‘ '*
-j

' care^premlaes,
"'

'."
. . .the. detection of people who are

slth in &itain has . been by TOBACCO/- MtES .
PKOMO*. especial? liable to he harmed by

:iu up»tO’date in a third dDctors 'nas
- 'been* &ti uCmg,.: for TION—ExdfendTtdre^ 'em sales' the habit- A fecial .smoking re».

t from- the Soya! College only 20 per* cent, now smoke promotion has remained high search' unit would greatly facili-
lysiciam. published jester- cigarettes compared with over with large outlays- on gift coo- tatc such research,
which hiakes strong recom- 60 per cent-20-3»ars .ago, but pods and pn -sponsorship of - pimur -RniTrATinv-iTh..
ations for Government nurses still sawke as'much as sports and the ana- In
i to reduce the number of other women, - t - total expenditure approached

,
ittes smoked.-. A. summary -The trend., towards smoking £80m. increasing breaches of the with 'the'‘

-.e doctoral-evidence and re- filter-tippod .cigarettes continue^ mannfarturers' bwn oirarette K®** medS- Wara
• iendations follows, ‘they consbh^ ffi^rfienL of advertislTig code the im- jjjjj nn“ iSp Sk S

arette anoWnj 1, lW1 a, «£f W*
SSTSSJStZS:

aoetors and ReMnun^dda&mr Ail-IObacco ^“sJSFE*
.
*? da^? : dtfeer health workers in pub- sales promotion—in eluding Sf* on ' promotlIlg

™ e

to wmhlt ihfmwtt !it Partiariarf* ”» hdspitais and advertising, coupons and sponsor-
TObacc0

_

aia
;

nfinad^P ? «Mp-t0 phSed out over a .uy inadequate. 2J~U4e ORportuiutT - for period of a few -years, starting W31*11 117(7^1
encouraging patients not to with higher tar-brands-

A

nmioomn - smote:
. RESEARCH—British tobacco . Despite emphasis qn its:

tlMlajiUU v;;. .T|—lfora_ teaching or-,medical manufacturers have' continued to importance there . has been "no.
„

. *
. ... - y, »

r
ti„

’ pnd nursing students about support research in many fields co-ordinated attempt- to ,'dis-.
producing this. report the the .effect of smoking, and qn related to smokjpg.- There is no spade children from starting to

1 Collie of physi^^h^ their, porronal responsibilities in co-ordinatioh or - direction of smoke, nor ;fo develop new
W. repxesentaovra relation to smoking.

_ research into smoking - and me.thods for doing this. Little
tner Royal Colleges- ana 4—San smotyng. at. meetings of health by Government research has been done to further the
ties.to review the evidence committees, concerned .with councils or universities, and setting-up of smoking-withdrawal
nnd make^a rea$W«g.,eaIl the National Health- Service. . little research has been done into clinics.

[Hull ^ 5—A joint effort 4jy the Depart- ways of preventing smoking, or Recommehdations:
' ini? tho i

meet of Heaitb and thffMedl- reducing its harmful effects upon -t —Vigorous jomt effort bv theand the Government pro- cal Research Council to. develop health A i
h-.puhllcj.ginist the torn- a„d „„ „«*• effects, tech R,MmmendeUon ;

- An iro- tiei. iSd loclllS uTeats of sm.oW^ lobicca. niques or. helping unwilling portant requirement, if tobacco- teat and promote the best
OKING HABITS—The per-, wnokerv to stop smokuwt/. . related diseases are . to be methods of encouraging children
ge of men ami- women in 5—Smofang in * general hospital brought under control, is a large ^nd young peoplenotto smoke,
professional classes who wards to he peSanitteionly. increase of research into ways in view M the effects do school-

in
isTiTum
DJ CREDITO« PERLE
IMPRESE Dl# PUBBLICA_ M:!. UTHJTA

^g^g^Ra-i-v^iCiPu ...^ _ ttAUAN PUBLIC STATUTOIW CRSPlT lHSTTTUTe~
'
.T-’ . HEADQUARTERS: VIA o.SELLA.2-FtbHE

3ALANCP SHEfT AT^11)EGEMBBIJ976 .. r ; (in millions of lire)

0

3/77 ;

e cigarettes^ has steadily in special day rooms, side vrard^ of encouraging people not te Siidren we urae Jhat more
\ since :I99S but it has not or section* of wards, reserved smoke, the pharmacology and «tTinhnn cKwfr,iHh5 cnT-n tn ^tso-
:ed in working men, and in for smokers; Tobacco: not to be psychology of dependent lese ?mo°SnE probltii m teadicSiHMM^MM^mHMWpMNHMMBaapM^wvnaiHHHHaMH training and that teachers will-—

7
—--------r -.-l--*--—

.

-*—-n.-... ’*- ” not smoke oh school premises.
•

mu |

M| .|i| gagyfr-a- ji-h
ifirrimrr 2^-®lsp^iy no^ca^ by tobacco

retailers clearly slating that
selling cigarette^ to people under

If'TlTI .
the age of 16 is illegal,

to II 1111(1 *5—-Cigarette vending machines

^ w v to be banned in places to

fll rRPnmn - which children have access.
• • • •r* I . A—Regular surveys -of public

• '';*
- OCTD I tz -attitudes to smoking and

’... .:«:••Ul LX. health as a basis for more
" llihnpf^r rM • effective ioformatiou and action.HMHKrSh t ll 5-r-Explicit health warnings on

.
•

. r cigarette pack^.

PrlRRI IPA J OTUfcK ACnVrrCES.—There
> -.'J*

' **fVn • has been a welcome increase m-fy- •-

| | i ll 1“T“A ' the provision ot no-SDOKing areas
... r.^f, W I IL.I I r\ in public transport and puces ol

- ;..v
-1

,7 j eoLerummenb -ItBcetM: smail in-

ll^ir^T'.v creases in tobacco iaxation have
: « . peen ioliuwed by some lails in

1 . _
Italian public statutort ciwdfT iHSTTTUTE ' cigafeue suioKing. - laoies ui tar

•' ’".'v T headquarters: via q.sella.2 -rome’ and'. Qicoune ' delivery -’ ot an

BALANCE SHEET AT^inECEMBBIJ976
. ,

t
; (m minions of lire).

. »„

g
-

r
• ~ } • •

- :
.

:

o nne ,n. ^ .!«« KUiiLl ' LOliegB ' Oi
• Loans . ... , -» • •• »•-•

; J,ZoD^n traysimans in iy/1 to coordinate
• <5«rurities

1 -
r . . - • S Sdfi'

1 voiunuuy acuvijy in ibis Held.^ecijniies
. „ .

:
- -agy? _ ..and supported oy the Departuieni

Current Accounts with Treasury, Bank of Italy, and ui iieauh. oas acted as a pres-
' other Banks

‘ “
"V'.-'T.;-*

0T“" . '760.127 :
aUre u*oup and su, a source oi

ujuji 7
—

"

.tv '
j:
—

"TCT.— ...
J 1 — inibrmauon tor the media. Mn>

Accounts with Credit Institutions 22^66 amr many bmers, on mailersm - Sundry Cfed^
, ^ ^ i^“t0<Ucauun

Tin) :JJntamorttzed Bond rfdrfeatilLV Unii /i r Tlifcfc i
- Ty/’BZSi.J. Increasing Government concern

CL^tVr*- jf needs ‘ tulfiiment tf effective
-w/, ... ... Jr-/ — *

. ^297^^ -•
a^ti°p to control smoking is to be

‘

"... —L 7 .
. —f — I—Ureaterl Strictiops on

nryi Capital • -.
• ' / 21,OCX) smoking, " especially in

s-7 cl c..nA<» 7 ic KA -7 enclosed places such as shops,
1 n n Reserve FundS_ __ /— 1 6,547 theatres, restaurants gnd public

HHJ r SpyaalCgntinflepcy Fund 7 - 97,716 • gyg»«. , .
• .

-> . d_Lj0 . . ^ .- . f - •
i.‘- 2 of. cigarettes (in

*
1 °onVs .. . . ;.. .; j„ JtL- ! r •

—• 3,31 o,4C^ real t»rhi»> to be heavily
r~ Loans • 'f

* ' 383,269 ' concentrated on hi^i-pieotiBe
‘ TT TTT r—r

rr. :
*

.
cigarettes,, resulting in a dif-

Advances Received v > .
• • 75,942 fereni aax in comparison with*— - Loans fn course Of Disbursement 226,756

J

0
^

ter/nicotoe brands, pipe

qO] Accounts with Credit Institutions : 62,031 J-^Ci^rettes vriS more than

-rz4 ...... -Sundrv'Oebts - , . ... .. 54.110 15 “?• of tar-' orl »s-
^Tp —: —

. . nicotine, t6 be withdrawn from
Other Liabilities •

•
. .

43,016 .. sale as Boon a? possible.=3 ' Profit 4121 "Smoking Or healQt," pab-
fl.

i2HUi—— : ;

. Zl ' ~ listed by Pitman Medical Pub-~
I

• •
•

,
•

,
.

• 4^97,916 lishtng Company, Ltd, 42, Cam-

• .. den Road, Tunbridge Welle,NHHNi^HMaNMmMHmwi^HMiMNa^HHl Rent. £3.

•• . loans
M

-.1
'

-V.

Securities
: : -

Current Accounts with Treasury, Bank of Italy, and
'

"
.

’ other Banks
" ' * * ". ‘7; •

‘ '7^'

"

Accounts with Credit Institutions

- Sundry Credits} 7 -

Capital - ^ - '

/

Reserve Funds . - /
r Spectal-Continq^icy Fund I
L

. Bortds •

- l •
. . "Jr,

Loans .

'
~ :: r *

Advances Received v y ~

- Loans fn course ofDispursemenT
Accounts with Credit institutions

-Sundry Debts - v -
Other Liabilities

Profit
'
- -

3,285,72

1

3,648
’

760,127 :

22^66
66;380l-

4^7^6 >

21,000

16,547

- 97
,,7t6

3,313,406

363,269

75,942

226,756

. 62,031

54,110

43.016 .

4,121

4^97,916

.
Ifyou are a shareholder in an established and

growing company and you, orvour company,
require betw een f50,000 and ,£1000,000 For any

purpose, ring David Wills, Charterhouse Development

_

Investing in medium size companies as

minority shareholders h;ts been our exclusive

business for over forty* years. >X'e are prepared to

ephsider nen' investments in both quoted and
unquoted companies currendy making over

f50,000 per annumpre tax profits.

^CHARTERHOUSE
Charterhouse Development. 1 Paternoster Row. St Pauls,

.. London HC*iM7DH. Telephone 01'2-i83W.

PENRAD LIMITED - CARDIFF
For Sale, automated plant of well known domestic

radiator manufacturers, stock and valuable modern
leasehold premises. Total area including adjoining

building 80.000 sq. ft.

Principals only apply Receiver, A. C. Palmer &
Co., Provincial House, 37 New Walk, Leicester

LEI 6TU.

Offshore OIL INDUSTRY Onshore

•
' TOP LEVEL SALES/MARKETING AGENTS

iri LONDON .

for Technical Products and Services

We get £ multi-million enquiries for our Clients. If you are
Mot getting your share, we can help quickly and economically.
Contact:

—

The Managing Director

...... M.C.I.S. Limited
•-/ P.O. Box 241. Londbn WC1R 3AU, England

, Phone: 101 ) 6^6 2946 Telex; 26165P

I’M BORED STIFF
Graduate Metaiurgist, B.Sc. Metalurgy, aged 25.
.Curreritly working as Electronics Project Engineer
in Aerospace industry where no initiative required

or appreciated.

Please will somebody offer me a challenging op -

portunity with immediate’ management prospects.

Write Box G.111, Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street. EC<P 4BY.

. ,
FOR SALE

" Important itauan factory producing
WOODWIND AND BRASS

MUSICAL lttSTHUM£NTS
operating ill over the world nameiy in Europe. Far East and Middle
East. Well-known in the market for many years. Very good income

good prospects for the future.

Contact

:

CONSULTANTS FOR CANADIAN INVESTMENTS LTD, .;

P.O. Box 478, 4901 Lugano-Switzerland. Teh 91/2925$.

(Any anonymous information request will be .rejected.;

Solvay a: Gie

and ~7

Mutuelle Solvay
. :.liave-entered into Sp agreement

relating to the sale of

2,699,341 shares Of Common Stock

Allied Ghemicaj Corporation

Textron Inc,

Thd undersvmcd initialedtmdactedas financialadaim toSobay& CieandMu&dle Solvay

in connection tcilh the negot^stuni of this transaction.
.

Lazard Freres & Co.

PRESTiGt OAhS WARltu
TO ALL COMFANt DlRECTORS
TBAwafORT MaNAT B*S AND

fRIVATE CAB OWNBtS
Are you abuming dia b«c price for

jrour low mileage prerdge motor ear?

W« urgvndjr • require Rolls-Royce.

Mercedes. Daimler, Jaguar, Vanden
Plw; BMW. Ponehe, Ferrari. MMerao.
Lamborghmi Jensen Convertible.

Rover. Triumph and Volvo can.

Open 7 days,* week

Collection anywhere In U.R. Cash or

Ranker’s draft avaltaMa. Telephone u>

For a Arm price or our buyer will caJL

ROMANS OF WOKING LTD.
Srookwood (04*671 2201

AGENT
WANTED

py long MCeblrshad hydrauhe tewe-

aisnelaeiurert lor both the United

Kingdom and export markets.

Please reptv Bor £.9999. Flnoneloi

Times, 10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

EXPORT AGENTS

REQUIRED
by successful company manufacturing

specialised transmission street lighting

equipment.-

Write Box G.TOf. Financial Times,

10. Ceaaon Street. EC4P 4BY.

NEW PRODUCTS
FROM U.S.A.

Consultant, resident U.S.A.. offers

services m product search. licensing,

commertial intelligence and market
research: specialising in diversification,

new butinns opportunities.

Write Be* £.9697. Financial Times.

10, Caanao Street. EC4P dBT.

SELLING IN
SWITZERLAND •

Swiss firm dealing in tools for e>e:«

Ironies wistaas
.
co enlarge its range

with, more imported products either

as an agent or on a commission basis.

Manager in U.K. Uih-I7tft June. For

appointments ring London Office:

HENRI PICAftD end FRBRB *.TD.

257/359 KessNngten Lame. London.

«I1 SHY. 01-735 ms

SCIENTIFIC LICENSEE
COMPANY

offers to sell complete know-h6w re-
garding cres/He acid plant up to die
stage of complete blue-print and tech-
nical inlormation ready for plant
erection U.K.. Europe or Asia- All
enquiries treated and replied to m chi
normal strictest commercial confidence.
Write Box 0.102. Flnoneloi Times,

10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

limited companies
QUICKLY FORMED BY •

PROFESSIONALS WITH OWN
CHOICE OF NAME £48

Firstmark Financial Servkes Led

Company Formatloo Division

17 The Exchange Cardiff Cfl 6£A
Tel: B2Z2 39SJ70

LIMITED COMPANIES
FORMED BY EXPERTS

fOR £78
READY MADE £83

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO- REGISTRATION LTD.

30, Gty Road. E.C.I.
01-628 5434/5/736 9936

MICROFILM BUREAU
We* have been retained by a diem
who is seeking w purchase tor cash *n
existing Ma-. i> > - uot
CO.M. I in the Midlands or South

Eastern area ol England. ;

Replies to:

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and Co.
I Puddle Dock. Blackfciars,

London. 6C4V 3PD
Quoting Reference: 13/MLP

CITY OF LONDON

BARK & OFFICE

FITTERS
SALES £147^00 IN 1976 -

Present Directors, planning retirement,
disposing of successful ccntury-old
Business involving special manufacture
of foreign exchange telephone tablet
and commodity tables etc. Small staff.

easi|y run, good profit ratio' Sales
increased by over 60* last year. Ex-
cellent future prospects. Own leasehold

factory and officet.

Write Box C.193, Financial Times,
• 10, Cannon Street. EC4P 48Y.

Arninemniuc c, ucdccdc bv snneekieMv

AMALGAMATIONS & INVESTMENTS LIMITED

Our business is

merging your business.

Successfully.
36 CHESHAM PLACE LONDON SWl. 01-235 4551

Progressive Group With turnover exceeding £7m, manufacturing

specialist electronic equipment and components, with excellent

management and scope for considerable expansion, seeks asso-

ciation with public Company who could benefit from

sophisticated electronics design and manufacturing facilities.

This is a unique opportunity for an expanding company to

acquire electronics technology to develop their product range.

Discussions will take place only with Principals who are

requested, .initially to indicate the nature of their business

and how this* could benefit from the proposed association.

AM information will -be treated in the strictest confidence.

Write Box G.T0S. Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street EC4P 4BY.

ARE YOU SEEKING NEW CUSTOMERS ?

Team of top Sales Executives with access at all levels, are at your
disposal to get your company large volume, long term contracts

with the motor, domestic electrical and other consumer durable

industries. If you manufacture a good, competitive product, have a

(good quality control department and wai\jt to expand NOW —
either in the U.K. or Europe — contact:

PETER J. GARRINf & ASSOCIATES LIMITED

130a Burnt Oak Broadway, Edgware, Middlesex.

Tel: 01-952 6626 - Telex: 923598

ITALY
50% Interest in Industrial Company

Offered For Sale
Operating in a rapidly expanding branch in Brescia Export sales

amount to B0
c

'o 6f ratal turnover, car accessories. The Company has

a high income which can always be checked. The Company is

located in tneir own new premises. Partial bank mortgage at a tow
interesc rate. The amount required to buy the 50';. interest is

abour Lit. 700.000 000

Please write I only if actually Interested/ ro:

AGENZIA ITALIA. 115 Via Cromona, 25100 BRESCIA f Italy). Tel: 030/50927.

Development Area Precision/Production Engineers

Seeks Long term Association
Established organisation with fulI M.OD. approval to Def Stan OS-24

seeks long term connection for chucking auto work with ancillary

operators—750 hours/week capable of 2.000 hours/week within
- the first year. Deliveries weekly or fortnightly guaranteed.

Write to:

Managing Director,

. .
LUKE ANTHONY LTD.,

Toivaddon Works, Camborne, Cornwall.

FREEHOLD FACTORY

FOR SALE

Ifi.OBO «q. ft of very modrm fac-
tory premises with offices ztuebed.
Situated cm 1 acre freehold lit* on
fait expanding Herefordshire Indutcrial
Estate. All ^services.

£125.0BD freehold.

’ HEREFORD PLASTICS LTD,

Twyford Road, Rotherwas

Industrial Estate. Hereford.

Tel: 6432 56431

MEDICAL CHECK-UP
CENTRE

Comprehensively and luxuriously
•quipped and undertaking:—

a) Full health screening for men and
women.

b) Breast examination, mammograms,
pelvic examination and cenrical

smears.

cl Mtnbpause clinic.

Excellent freehold premises In promi-
nent position. Established clientele.

Substantial turnover.

For particular! write:

36 Vatlanca Gardens, Hove. BN3 2DD
or phone D273.776349 after 6 p.m.

EXPRESS DOOR TO DOOR
defireries U.K., Europe and

, Middle East.

VERT COMPETITIVE RATES
Documentation and insurance arranged

if required.
24 heap, 7 day a week service.

If speed and rel.aVUjcy are important
to you ring:

0 1-385 B44B.

YOUR OFFICE IN

REGENT STREET
ADrONE BUSINESS SERVICES

4f 24-bour telephone answering
$ Luxury furnished private offices

* Prestige business address

4 Telex, secretarial, Xerox
150’ REGENT STREET. W.l.

Day 01-734 9571 - Eves. 01-734 5351

INVESTMENT

MANAGEMENT
group is prepared to finance a person,

group who specifInn in Lile 6
pensions. Alternatively would con-

sider purchasing an insurance broking

company. Pnnc.pals apply to Boa
t.evav. Financial lime*. Id. Cannon

Street, EC4P 4BV.

We wish to acquire a

SMALL UTHO PRINTING
COMPANY

which il Situated in the Greater Lon-

don area. Mutt have SRA2 uze 2

and /or 4 Colour printing machinery.

Profits not important. Str.cl confidence

asaqred.

Please write to Managing Director,

doa LyMj, Financial Times,

IQ, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY-

LADY
very well-known family, attractive, in-

telligent. 3 language*, would consider

directorship or similar affiliation with

wbstidbil person or company. Only

canons «pl'« giving full derail* In

letter.

Write Boa G.104. Flndnerof Time*,

to. Street, £C4P 4BY.

MAYDAY, MAYDAY
Oor profits forecast of £40.000 '* in

jeopardy for lack of working cap! cal-

if you have the time and expertise to

participate in the running of a well-

known London Advertising Agency and

some £25.000 to invest then we shall

be pleased to hear from you.

Write Box C.IQ7, Financial Tunes,
IS, Cannon Street, EC4P 4&Y.

WANTED USED
FORK TRACKS
ANY QUANTITY

urgently vaulted for npa't. Belt

prices, immediate inspection and pay-

ment. No fe*-

TEL: TONY ROE
Southpor! 35942. Southport 35512

Telex 82240. Newtown Group.

Fruiting Company Resistred

with factory to London area of
15.BOS » 20.800 sq. ft.

FOR MERGER OR
ACQUISITION

Turnover and profit immaterial. Strict*

eft confidence assured. Please write ta
ine Director. Box E.8848. F-noh-

|gTTT7r>U^7r7j WJ<Id
4BY. or telephone Hoddesdon 68190

any evening after 6 p'.m.

camni RtQuiRi-B

in- the meal presswork or -
allied In-

dustry wjth a turnover ol £100.000

to £1.000,000 by an operas*"* sub-

sidiary ot a targe Group. Principals

only need apply-

Write Box 6.106. Financial Timet,

10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4B7.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL SPACE
TO LET

Good open plan space available.

19.000 square lent with 6.000 square
fort ancillary offices on one floor.

Good car parking and access. Scrateg-c
position in Battersea. Favourable
terms to tumble tenant.

Principal* only to:—
Box G.TI2, Financial Tlmei^

10. Cannon Street, EC4P 45T. \

REINFORCED PLASTICS (GRP)
CLADDINGS AND

BUILDING PRODUCTS
5mell /medium company successfully in

this market would be ' interested in

atseeiation or joint venture with larger

company possessing construction man-
ifitifienr strength.

Write Box £.9994. Financial Time*.

10. Cannon Streot, EC4P -FBT.

COMPANY
Affiliated to Taxtlle Ind. requires

capital injection for future expansion,

or would consider take over. Suboan*
oaf tax loss due to plant renewal.

FORREST BURL1NSON.

Chartered Accountant*.

WeM Pr-k Street, Dewunry,
West Yorkshire.

CASH FLOW—PROFIT
Increase both by having a qualified

man from a professional company
look oat. -advise and implement your

financial planning, accounting and
administration and telling. Ring an
expert who hat spent 12 yea f t pro-

viding this service on behalf of the

major banks to industry and
commore*

. TELEPHONE: 01-947 46J4
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WALL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS + FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Index rallies 7.8 on bargain hunting
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT

Sterling conti nwed to advaoce, in 'cent from 3.41 per-cent- fqr

NTW YORK ii,n s , ihe foreign exchange market domestic delivery, and to 3.02 perivew 5 utuY, -June i % yesterday ancj the authorities cent, from 3.41 per cent, ul tne

_ , _ „ , . _ _ _ _ _ probably intervened. In the after- International market
GERMAVI —Generally lower tone. Gulf OH. traded for the first BOOn to prevent the pound rising —

alter a firm atari. time here and finished unchanged roo sha^ly against the U.S. dollar. ^ ,

-
•

.
t

.Haonesmaim feu DM3 'JO to atFrs-8'i.
. , . sterling opened at Its lowest level 1977 | ,| 1 >

DM157 on expectations of poor Mnall losses predominated af the day, at around $1.7815. but » * •

1976 earnings which fuelled .the Dutch shares., wfitie roje readily to close at 3L71A8- SS^SnSEi-
Machine Makers decline and Germans .edged lower in light 1.7197. This was the highest level /§L JliroisZiMumoan
spread to other sectors. vo

iiS?5-: . . - _ of the day, but a rise of only-

2

. Iw\ I - ! i

Stores were also hard hit. OSLO—slightly higher in quiet points from Tuesday. Its trade- ... __l I I I . I -

GOLD MARKET

Gcnd Bullion -
[

is Duenonce. 5 ;

Onm H44M-WS S 1421.. 1*3
Opening .. .. SW.Sis- WM.SI431«.1-M :

A SHARP RALLY developed on SI to SIS on a turnover of 692,900 Husky Oil eased to 82$f—H GERMAVI'—Generally lower tooe. GulT OH, traded for the first Boon to prevent the pound rising
Walt 'Street to-day. attributed to shares—it related -

activity in its called a Debenture issue for alter a firm start.
_

time here and finished unchanged fOD sharply against the EJ.S. dollar,

bargain hunting, .although many stock to success of its new movie redemption. Mamiesmaun fell DM520 to at crs-Bif. ...... Sterling opened at its lowest level

investors appeared to be reluctant “Star Wars." Several WaH Street , DM15/ on expectations of poor .predominated Qf the day, at around $1.7815, but
to join in the buying, especially sources said the stock appeared ' 1976 earnings, which fuelled .the “Jj™, 'SS* rose steadily to close at 3L7198-
the- highly liquid Institutions. to be sainiiu: also on interest in 'atuCD MADVETC • Machine Makers decline and Gennmis .edged lower in light 1.7197. This was the highest level
The Dow Jones Industrial Aver- a possible take-over attempt. MIHfcK fflAKRti9 spread to other sectors. of the day, but a rise of only.

2

ape regained 7.S0 to 306..T5 and the Smftbkiinc. also active, were — Stores were also hard hit. ^gmiy higner in quiet points from Tuesday. Its trade-
XYSE All Common Index down «g to R32i—its Canadian PARIS—dlajortiy of French Horten lost DM4.50 to DM128 traomg weighted average index - on the
recovered 41 cents to S32.97, while unit received approval to market shares eased in a dull session. after reporting sharply lower net -Market nnnea. basis of the Washington Current*?
rises led falls by 968-to-451. Trad- a Smithklinc drug for treatment a few sectors resisted the profit for 19,6. Karstadt were cwiNHAUiN

,
— uenerauy Agreement of December 1971, as

ins volume expanded 520.000 of certain disorders. lower trend, however, notably down DM3 30 at DMW9.50
a hroad

grated by ®»nk
shares to 1832m. lVhiting fell $2* to $245 on lower Chemicals. Metals and Rubbers. Major Chemicals eased, but side MD^^Lower over a broad England, rose to 61.7 from 61*
•In the news to-day. the Govern- courth quarter net earnings. Banks. Portfolios and Oils were issues dipped up to DMa. front in modest Wj"*- '£* after standing at 61.# at noon and

ment announced a 2.6 per cent. Caesars World moved ahead SJ irregularly-traded. Banks were also down, particu- Bank of Italy Governor s remarks 81-8 „ early tfcjslings.

rise in April Construction Spend- fo S9# on a third quarter net earn- The Foreign section was mixed. larly Deutsche Bank which lost l° ^ .

Banks aimu3

]

meeting Forward sterling w-as also firfo,

ing compared with an upward ings of S2“m. against a year- with Germans and Canadians DM2 to DM269.aO. Mptors shed 0--^ with discounts agarn^ the doUar
revised increase of 7 per cent, in earlier Jos.-. easier but Americans, Gold about DMI. . ...

Industnate, Banks narrowing quite diarplF- «?
-March. Handlcman improved to S6i .Mines and Coppers were slightly Electricals weakened. «Tth three^ionth pound fished at 2.1a

UiralnifitL' 9 143.75
>.£63.619,

1IneuJhAxi:'I 14S.85
rCS3.668i

.£145.80
-,iC63.39S,

:s 142.95
! C63.168i

dnpta KF*. tat

. c a weighted average index on the
firmed. basis of the Washington Currency

COPENHAGEN — Generally Agreement of December 1971. as
h*fherin fair dealings. calculated by the Bank ofMOAN—Lower oyer a broad England, rose to 61.7 from 61.6.
front in modest trading, with the a f[er standing at 61.7 at noon and

ment announced a 2.6 per cent. Caesars V
rise in April Construction Spend- Jo S9J on a

1

ing compared with an upward ing* of S2
revised increase of 7 per cenL in earlier loss.

March. Handlema

WEDNESDAY’S ACTIYE STOCKS

better.
BRUSSELS—

A

Siemens off DM23 at DM257.3.
higher Steels were also down, with

three-month pound finished at 2.15

cents discount, compared with 2J5

' JAN FEB MAR APR MAT JUN

The Government also reported on aToubiedE " " E"0^ Sierne^ off DM2Ja t DM257.3. disco^L compared with2£5
.

,

a 0.1 per cent fall in U.S. Factory Idaho Power were off Si to $26| BRUSSELS—A little higher Steels were also down, with J" cents
1
previously., and the discount -F.t — 1 I I I

Orders during the same month —It seems a “ substantial” dip in after moderately active trading. Kloeckner-Mcrke declining DlL.oO
taiiJ{ ®2S

l M ™Se a^4^niWr^V
7ffi

in
centi

ed l
°-

«1AN FEB mar APR

earnings [or the nest two Steels were mixed. A rbed gained to DM10I. . cenls ftom 78Z
f
**”“•

, ,

wcni>Kn.«« .«n,P quarters. Frej20 to Frs.2.650 but Oabecq Despite a threatened strike, market closed generally lower. The U.S. dollar showed httie'
WEDNESDAYS ACTIYE STOCKS 'ibm jumped 82| to $24S and shed Frs.70 to Frs.2.100. Lufthansa recovered DM0.SO to Volume 230m. (130m.) shares. change against .most major SPECIAL DRAWING

U"U Coins.. .

4'HfuwcimUv . •• i

kragermoa.. S X47 1 # - 149 U - ? 147. 14D
.X65i.^63*i .f£85ig^fil«,

.Vnrjof rKBi *48-50 . 848-SO
j-aa-Mi

Uldaon'r" eos . £45^7 '
. ,843^7

'£2614-27141 i£26l4^7i«1
trirtd Cmu...| • 1

j

•

(riuenutivo i

•YmaarmndL.'S 148- 1 50 >14 7- 149
' £8614-07141 ;.£SS 1 5 861,:

N 5471,^495, S47U-491*
. _ i£27lt-aa341 ,Gi7lr^ai’l

OUsot-r'ms S42ii-»4J* (S42U^4'«
i'£a5-<6, i.eaasj-ass#.

SBJ &glW •a215U4818l«-58t41« 217»4

FOREIGN EXCHANGES

29th O?nmrv-Fox
SmbbfcRiK.- New ...

Gulf wesr ind. wt*. 191.700 is ~ii* stock to be newly issued higher, as were Utilities, while ing up
-

to DMlm. nominal of constructions, cameras, Eieq- York, improved to 0.94 per cent.

1ST 0W -V- y THE ,VMER1C.\N SE moved up Holdings were nairowly mixed. stock. Foreign Mark Loans were meats and Transportations eased, from 1:02 per cenL This probably

SSStaftSwr: ivwS P' -5 0.13 to 112.31. Volume J.OSrn South African Gold Mines con- fciea dy. .

but Foods. Oils, Paper-Pulps and reflected the weakness of the
Xorox lis.-wo -f f2.14m ) share-. tinned their uptrend among mixed n, .. . some Pharmaceuticals firmed. Canadian dollar, which fell- to rmnrhf^ )

-Abut. Home Prods. i32.wo sr lo higher Internationals. Dutch SWITZERLAND —
.

Narrow l> AUSTRALIA—Generally firm lb 94^31 U.S. cents from 95J2i.
.

itkinn lira., .j
donuimi panfle ... K i.Mo .ij* f'nn rJJ n hivhpr shares firmed. Germans were mixed in limited activity, with a thin trading. Gold rose Slf to $144j-145 J*pmb«j»ii..
General Foods ... . :is-rf)P Ui -!, 4_-aiiaua "guu

slightly easier, while French more, resistant undertone. Capitol shares jumped 70 cents following improved sentiment pmch jgniider;

, „ _ Canadian Mock Markets closed shares finished steady. Leading Banks and Insurances ja350 following a $A4. a share ahead of the gold auction by thefollmvmg a .1 per cent, increase a modestly higher after being easier u.S. stocks were mixed. fluctuated .narrowly. Among tekeover offer for the Sydney International Monetary Fund. The -
month earlier. However, both m earlier trading. AMSTERDAM—Prices recovered irregular Fmanciais, ... Juvena

vehJcIe disu-jbutor Ca plto! Motors krugerrand's premium over its mSHlZ
,

at 14
S
n Petroleum gamed SS to shghUy. „ ,

Bearer firmcd on revived specula- Pancontinemal rose 50 cents to sold content narrowed to 2.51 per StaSwE*“£hours after the .stock Market rally $3B’—the Canadian Cabinet Among Internationals. Royal lire buyin^. *A 10.50, Queensland Mines S cents • .was well on its way. approved exploratory drilling in Dutch put on FJs.0.70 to Fls.139.60. Industrials were steadv. SA24J Kathleen Investments
Twentieth Century-Fox, again the Beaufort Sea by a Dome sub- Unilever Fls.O.BO to Fls.l2SJ0 and Dollar ..stocks .fluctuated

3 cento toIAlJsaSd Peko4cenSthe most active issue, rose another sidiary. Philips Fls.0^2 to Flsl2S.S0, narrowly with an easier under- ^ ““ 4 cents EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES

Stock* doling on
Traded price dar
692.M0 IS -ilmum :i2i -2*
191.700 ia
]<!7.-IOO it — *
IST.OflO 20*
Kt.100
lu9.400 as - f

132.400 Sf. -!#

12I.SW) .^3* —

:

IldJOD 544 — ! <

cent increase a

However. both
f leased at 140fl

Eastman Kodak Slg to S5S. Non-Ferrous were DM106,50.- — - B ,ue
.
Chips, such as Matsushita currencies, but its trade-weighted Birux« oiVrq

ul Besston rose $ j to $10i on talks generally steady. In higher The Bond Market shed up to Electric Industrial. Shiseido, average depreciation since the ni“n,a
.

-11 with the Flat Group on a proposed Chemicals, Gevacrt rose Frs.I6 to DMO^O in OQiet trading, with Kyoto ueramic and Toyota Motor, Washington Agreement, as ealeu- u5F5I>£'ii
__

;—3uur
-2> investment by Fiat in Hesston Frs.lj24S. Oils were -narrowly th e Regulating Authorities buy- moved lower. lated by Morgan Guaranty of New equal to ^

- ‘w 5toc |j (n be newly issued higher, as were Utilities, while jn g up to DMlm. nominal of Constructions, Cameras, Eleq- York, improved to 0.94 percent, awnie i 0.6754

stock. Foreign Mark Loans were JJicals and Transportations eased, from 1:02 per cenL. This probably
'

steady.
.

bul F°ods. Oils, f^per-Pulps and reflected the xveakness of the nKaStomSd 2.74117

Canada higher
aonUiero Panfle
General FoiMti

Twentieth Century-Fox, again the Beaufort Sea by a Dome sub- Unilever Fls.O.BO to Fls.l2SJ0 and

’ 1 of1*** “*f,D ACAiGLicu inr i»cor« vi uic DeurftihAnnHfl 2 74.1 IT
some Pharmaceuticals firmed. Canadian dollar, which fell - to French 0*11^' 5 73826
AUSTRALIA—Generally firm ih 94.93i U.S. cents from 95J2{.

.
latiui lira., .j 1028.26

thin trading. Gold rose Slf to $144j-145 J»pane«e.veiu. 321.979
Capitol shares jumped 70 cents following improved sentiment *?“*S5

milder; 2.86564

to $A3^0 following a $A4^a share ahead of the gold auction by the 290918

0.676849
1.16215

1029.32
322.032

the most active issue, rose another sidiary.

Indices
NEW YORK -DOW JOKES

Mav 1 .May
31

!
27

1 ^lucecr-mpil'tion

l^'V
l High ' l>.w

Philips Fls.012 to FIs^S.SO.

K Y fi. E. ALL COMMOK
1

lun« Mar, ll«v Hay
I

31' 27 ' 26 High

~52T? SLSS S2.ES 5S.0B' 57.07

I
li

Rims and Falls June I

l*«uea Traded— 1,885 L'p—968

t«..T 0—461 Mine—416
Xew High* 31 Ne«- !«"* 75

Ease Metals were firm, despite).

in both London and New York
overnight. .

!

Bfie-J *0.42*6

1

Sw9.iK-.c6 '

a.tti-i*;
'

lirt.tO-w

Zorich i lOS.OiOc -

Merkel Ueter

\»ic York.. aU 1.7 1SB-I./197 I. / 193-1./ 137
Mnnl reel — ‘ lT I.SlS^Ka 120- l.al I0.1A12B
Am^terdjuj' i<s. 4. 3-4->Si 4.. t, .4^4,
bniswl';

:
Slf St.8S be.10 -ol.35i2.lb
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Frank nm.;, J*: 1 4JJ4i-4.07 4,»6J -J'b.
Lisbon 8. 8830-68.85 ob.46-bb.b0-

Madnd_,. : t 11830-118.16 118. tfl- Hi. H-J

Milan ;
15 I.6H* I.5i4

. 1.SiS.-l.S: L
8 '-00-435 I 83i-r.CZ

J%n*_ I012 J.48ij331 I A4S^-83e^- .

s-ioekhidm .1 S 7.02 736 J . 7.54.,73b..
Tokyo b : 4/3-480

,

4/6378
\ leona 4 : 28.8fl-.9-00 - /fl.8b-Z8.S5 '

Zurich 2_ ^29-432; :4_J9i£-430i2

: Raioa gircn arc for-Lomeruble trxz&i

,

OTHER MARKETS
>'«W 8*t»-

Argenlina 640.JS-t40.43 Vrgmcui*. 600-700 ;

Austral la . l.adbb- 1.8660. V'lWtr in 'toJ-j-ta::

Brazil .... I 2i.a9-r3.r9 wlgiura.-fil'E-BS

iiJ=63CT
''aowfe i

!

,

.
s4-16-w-a*

,
' 3U&<6 2.772-TI5 L;iar-tl97 4CLo6-o7 *W-0? Hnn-Koiu;B.04l4^.Bbki Ben nwk.. 1 ULZb-WSS8
i

' 9 « a,
a**73 '707 *««« WftB) I«4

M.FW L.JlISw.wi
i™t«7 aiSi}. L. ^.

3l-97-2.07 114.614-3 • 1439-42 jinoBU ..., 0.4883.4,8 tiemumy..4.004.11,:

iDdntrtel... BOS. 55' 898.6B 888.83 808.07 905.24 B1Z.40 899.75 B88.86 ! 1081.70 41.22

,
• <5 I- rJlio, ‘,1LI;JJ. 2i7,i^

HomeBnda* 8|.^! ai-44 01.41 91.47 91.40 91.22' 92.2/ M.69 _ 1 -

M0KTBEAL

Homes' not* 91.^! st.44 91.41 91.47 91.40 91.22' 92.37 90.69 ' - 1

I

'

.
it.Ii ‘TiJi 1

TraoFpnrt....' 266.75! 225.95 2SB.02 1 240.60 240.89 242.63 246.64 221.811 279.88
I iliifr. '2i‘2i I (7,2,69

1

tiilitiea 1 1030- 110.11 110.17 110.11 110.40 110.56 111.93 104.97 163.52

Trading vol.'

000'?
;

. 18,320, 17.BD0 16,730' 1B.B20 20.710 20.068

* Basis oi umex dunged tnm July L

— 1 — Indu-rrial
1 (.orabmeil

279.88 16.25

11.2,69, T0R0KT0 CnmpnsH,
168.52 1038

/20,4.-sa nag. 4. a?- JOHAKKESBTTRG
! (i ood

162.51 169.18 168.22 188.47 <17,3)

171.94 171.80 171.74 182.7S llf.ji

Cnrnpr> 9ne 982.7 ! 981.2 960.3 979.4 1052.6 U6;5i

169.22 i2i'Ci

171.64 >27,o>

while Platinums were marginally
off. Other Metals and Minerals
were little changed, but Msanli
lost 15 cents lo’R4l5.
HONG KONG—Generally higher

in active -trading.

UlOAdiaa S in >ew York CS = 94S830 U.S. cents. L'^. 8 ta Milan £K.«J-65
Sterling m Mtiyi 1522Jb-I523.2&

*

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES

>. -Urica.. 1.4864, 130 lb FortiupaL.. ba-bi -

l-S- 9r»m...-. 117-1«
l.atuula...

. ;S^h*‘tah.I 4.?b-4.4D

i.a -
. ... 'ILB -H.71.-73I

L.&.cenia, -432-34.86 TiiicmIu'iiI 82-34 .-_

Hate given (or Araenttiu is”free raic!
Financial -franc 8I8IM2.I0. -

TntL ilir. yield %

STANDARD AND POORS

3lav 15
1

TearafioiappfOE.i

4.70 3.89

Tuoc 3Ia.V
|
Slav .Mav 1 May Mav

.1 . 51
;

27 l 26
[

&> Si Hial.

•InrtusirmL 106.91 105.97 108.11 107.01 106.70 107.75 119.92

. •
I

{.Ih
,i-ompaMie

.
96.98 96.12 96.27 97.01. 96.77 37.67, 107.00

3 id,wumpnation

105.37 1 134.64 . 36.2

Ml.* '-'IMirj'i'i-SJ/t'/oSi

96.12 • 123.86 4.40

lndukinalr 176.1 —

.
Jupe . Pnf- i M7 1377

i viout Hi«b Lerr

Australia 46932 '463.U3 4F9.71 419.58
.120.-6' iW.2;

Belgium i*. 95.«‘ 93.41 • 99.12 SG.fl
' 4l0.li

, i30.il

Denmark 106.02 1073S 98. tw

,
i9-5« .6:1.

France i»> 4P.4 o?.4 <o.j
7T ilO.vi

766.7 790.7

149.5 --

173.8 .
- NOTES: Overseas prices mown below . _ , „

exclude 0 premium. Bcladan dividends •UM ‘ I
Sterling

are after. ulibbolduuB tax. —;
,

D31S0 denom. unless oitranise stated. fShort wrm ...125-20

V Ptas.588 denom. unless otherwise stated. 7 days node*. 12-12 ir

4* Kr.160 denom. noIe*s othervidse stated. Monlb 12-lBtc
® Frs300 denom. unless otherwise stated. Three oH*nth!i.| llSa-12 ij

'I Yen SO denom. unless O'benrlse stated- Si.xmtmths^.jllH-lS
S Price at thue of Buspenston. One year lie- 117a
a Florins, b Schillings- c Cents. etDtvi-

— —

I
Sterling CA DoJlar'1

Cauadiau
Dollar

p« tierman
toark

FORWARD RATES

i
Sights
530-538
6UAI9
35*-e
6l(-bl(

650-6/g

,
three moniir

New Yorfc 0.95-0.83 u. prnUfflJf.lO c. i/:o
Montreal -.o.7fi-u:6& r. pm- 1,70-1,60 c. fnj"
Auut'thm'Sl^jTs c. pm ,9 8 poi
Ununlsi .[50- 15 c. pm ^66.50 c. pm

+ DM50 denom. unless ottnnriie stared, ttmortienw...115-20
|
aig-qig

;
l 6-7 ia.i* ,

. 43aA»z .

—
" ”

. „ . . . 69 Ptas.589 denom. unless Otherwise stated. 7 days nodca,12-12l!?
;

53o-5sb
f

68o-7aB 1-1 1« &aa-3->4 ; 5U-S5a \«r Ynrk'o 45 0 85 „ nm 9 m 9 to.June P»-
;
13JY . i?,7 * Hr.100 denom. nnkKs mhenrise Staled. Monlb 12-lBlc 1 SU-Sta

{
^*-7 2-21, sig.q *

i * 2SS ? !£J.
1 • viou* - High Low • FrabflO denom. unless Otherwise stated. ThreonK>ntiia.illS3-12ia : 5S*^

j
8ro-7i4 3 3U $!J-4tt ' oZaAra > ^ - ILP I"?' 1

.

.

—
I Yen M denom. unless orbencise stated- Six mootha^Jllivia : 6i 43it ! "-7sJ 4-4i« 4iL»u !

& g®'- 1®*

Spain ’J" 66.74; saA? I02-JI 67.0 tf Price at thue Of suspension. One year ...;...;11 ib- 11T8 6^3 7g 7U-7ta A5U r e'
8^ 1 ; -^r

0-
- ^5-50 c. pm

.13. iSO b. a Fiorina bSchHUngs. eCenta d DIvL ~~= L~3 “ ~ U =*=«—

L

ore^
Sweden 5S7.08 M3i0 tl6>S 5:9.10 dend after pend Ini: rights and/or scrip Euro-French dcpdtit rates;, two-day 19-1M per cent.; seven-day 19-lOr -per cent,r r2^!urt 5« ^ i. ElP.111 .

tS2cj ,4 2. issue, e Per Share, l Francs, o Crass #M-monil|JH-lW per cenL: toee-momh 10>-102 per cent.? six-mooUt iflu M-io i5
itf u"5!?, ,*,SS'E?n ^

Switerl'dh. 29l.l ' 290.1 307.S '260.5 div. *i. b Assumed dividend after scrip per cent.: one-year UMM Wt'cl-IL - Juulrid.„.-17MOO e.dia- 775-925 c. dis.

I ,3.j>
' .JS, and/or rfsbts issue. k After local Lnna-ierm Eurodoltir deposits: two years I&-71 per cent.: three rears 76-71 oer ii.

—-’5-U lire liia
. 119 26 lire dis.

raxes. m% tax tree, u Francs: including ceni.: four years 7f-D per oenl.r five revs 73-S per eetiL - JT 1®—-—1/-i oredn 4.2 ore pm
Indices and base dates tall base values Unilac div. d Nom. g Share split, s Div. The following nominal rates were quoted Tor London dollar ccrtlficaies or denaw •iPm 1 «.pni par

I'lO except NYSE All Common - 5U. and yield exclude special payment, t Indi- one-month. 51-5J ner ccul; three-month J ui^u us per cml; six-momti ner coir : 2ij 4ia envdia -3i«.5u ore die.;

Sundarda and Poors>-10 and Taranto oated div. b Unofficial trading, v Minority one-rear fil-Bl per cent.
' *!*»«—•16.6aro^mi >32-22 gro pm

-

Sweden <?> 5S7.CW 393iO tie>g 5:9.10 I dend after pend Ini; rights ancL'or scrip

Swiierl'd f» >

,L2:j *4 2. issue.

271. 1
1

290.1 307.S div. *1.

: ,3-:>
;

>3--S» and/or

Germany »*" Iv2.S' 765.7 79X7 71io Si^odarda ana Poors— 10 and Taranto J**?
11 div - “ Unofficial trading. t> Minority

H.5t il0.?». 3»M.UM, the last-named Based on 1975J. f
0'?*™ ®n4tJ/

-
Mer?X

Holland ^ 6».S 68.1 93J • ?l/j ia> Sidney Ail Ora. <bi Belgian SE *»£ * Traded. Senw. a Assutned

«l.c. fS-1. 31/12/63. «0 1 Copenhagen SE l/l/n. *d Ex dlrittend xcEx

• May 2a May IS* Mar 11 Tea rag*, .approx.)

10.1. div. yield % 4.50 4.34 4.40 3.49

Ilbl.P/K lUlio 9.99 : 10.37 : 10.22
, 13.42

L*ng fi.ut. Buii.I yield 7.68 i 7.72 7.80 5.90

'•U, 726 '1.

442.17

lll.oi : (14-5 i

73.71 Sa64
c-li

;
124.1:

i

\sked- " Rates are nominal closing rates.
umed ’ Short-term rates are call f«- sterling. L\5. doltira and Canadan dollars:
xr Ex two days notice for guilders and Swiss Cranes.

2urirh.._.-3la'2l8r. pm lfr7c.pm
. _

-

Sit-aunub forward U.S. dollar 4.0&3.M
cwn and IMnornh 7.m^S com.

r tll.oi : (14-ji December 1953. <g) Amsenlam. Indus-
“cre**0“-

Italy i-.‘ 60.83- BliS- 7S.71 SO.64 trial 1970. ib) Hang Seng Bank 3!/7.-54 uiuv a.
c-li

;
I^I.'CI «k i Milan 2/1-73. 'm) Tokyo New SE GeRMANT w

Japan 377-36 377.96 385.93 ; 354.70 4/1/88- tniStnuU Times 1986. <p* Madrid
. i8/5i .7:4, SE Jl/fsl/TjS. tqi Siockhotm Incustrials M .

Singapore ly — 2*2.81 . 26C.39 3*2.28 1/1 'SI «r» Swiss Bank Com H/U/M. 'Iun* 1

il0.li i3:> '0J Unavailable. * Excluding bone -t •*«) ,, ..

TOKYOI I AUSTRALIA
>rii-es

;
+ wr

]
Dir.

A.B.R i 100.7 -0.60 -
|

Atwhi Glass ; ,34f ;-l • 14 I 2.0|ACMU> ..s
. HJ--72industrials- *400 fads. *e Uttliaes. is m.

1

^inoiTM Uflll on TnncnAR ' frl fWnfl I AllllDJ » ttlUrL. 413.5'— 1-5 I lOA
. 2.2

|
iATU*n f

TdTFTm
ULJ. %
• 14 1 2.8

OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION
NEW YORK

Abbutt Lehi.

Addra^ocrapli
Aetna Ut<ntCn-.
Air Prailuci*

Allied tftnm ....

Allis Clial Die r«.

Amax.

Amerada Hew...
Aiuer. Airline^..

Amer. Bran, I-..

Anifr.llneliait,
Jmer. Van

Amer. Bxpnws 35
A iiu-rJfr-me 26
Amer. Meliuil.. . 12
Amer. 3li>b*i«... 4
All Krr. Nat. 43
Amer. Slam 34
Amerlonn Mi.-i«-. 3

1

Iti'N. Tel. ll'd. 63
A.M.F 18
Ami*--. .. .. 8

A.QK4 bltrl ... 27 to

AA1 19 !»

iMUtnUil ll-’s

19 1

A'bleQil Tlil .. .. 351';

All. Bjcb field... 575i

AVC 10^r
.tl".- lbs*
All' 15i«

A i.Ml Pfiiiii t«... 46 .j

Halt ri«« Elcol.. 271*
Bank Ainencn. . 22^e
banker* Tr. >.Y.- 37 <3

BHrin.-rOll 32 -b

Hn<terTi«ivn>'l.. 29i->

Bwtriw F'hI.... 231*
bcrlunl'irhenvin 261^
11-11 A Hi-well. .. 20
Ik-ndi'S 385}
Bcntpiet i'i-ii: 'k £-'j

Bt-lliU-lieii' eieel. 33 U
bln'.’k i liivki-r.. 1 5 >9

s 1 »a

lSiisrlimdr.... 297g
Ibir'leii 35
U*ua Warner 2B-;
branilr !nt._ - 10
Uraamn 1 V H 7#
Mriiiol Mw

;
29Tt

Bn«. Her ADR . 15i a
Brcedtwnr 38-*,

UninvKii.-k 14Jg
Biirtnu Erie. .. 21:3
bmin ... . .. 20
biil'm U'au-h. 7
Burlinpi-m Ntliii 49 1

1

Purrn-mh*, .. .. &7lj
i.'ampbell e-.nip . 37 1-

i.anniltan Pm-llir. 17 Ia

1 nn"l llnod- -I jili... 85;
I. a rami- n 1 ... . 71
•.‘nrricr'A General I8-:

j

t.nrtcr Hau-|i>\- • 171,
t-xtcrpillc.-rTrBi.-tfc 56Sg
t'E*.S ' 56lj
i.cl«ne»e t<-rpn.. 4Bt-«

It-ntnH * >.W... 1S5-B

i.nrtBin Teed.. .. 24 1*.

». mum Ainnilt 26 .

t.hnse ilnnliannn 31Jg
1 bemltwl »*.. >Y 44U
Ltt.rnphrpli l'.in.l. 20 Ja
I tiic-ir /r‘ti-n».' 381}
t. biM* Bndgv .. 56
t. hritimH**v —.. 15ix.
t tirV;lrr 16 st
t’lncratiia Itj

Z3r. 25*a
32<i 52
271: 27 la

54S* 54 ra
22 22
21'* 211-*

474s 46 >4

20 'v 19vg
311’. 3U*
44»? 44»

34 35 >*

ll*? 11 iK
46 Sa 45s‘*

42J* 42
39 .a 39 i*

26 as'-,
23i* 33 i,

351? 35
26 25')
12',t Ills
4i| 4 'a

43.J 43i;
34 i* 341*
3Iia 314)
63 631*
18'-* 18. j

a a
29 >1 29
z£iq 23U
275* 27ii
1S'» 18j*
1I.» Ilia

i\ '• Ccruiog ttlwi • b&'n \ 66ia
tilTi; lot'n'iluoal 49if 49^

39iE ! C nine 33>4 32ss
Us* ;i rocker Nut 25 2Btg
34

j
1 rown Zelk-rtiw-h 361j 36

25ix I Cummin* hngine 53 32?*
32

|
Curt-iVngbtT.... 17&i 17 i a

II ll tiana 23i« < 24j,i

*9 Dxrt. lodu>tries.. 34ij
I 34! j

Sf,, Dcetc • 3ai 3 82
Del Monte .. .. 26

ij, 26

U

iSvl ‘htllrms 5 . 47«

i, if IHunnlv Infer..... 19^8
]
20

lletnut f.Mls«li. 16ia ! 16)4
" Diainoml£b>urrk 35Jo 1 34 -4

35 >1 Pii-tiijili-iue Ilia
I

11*4

Hi., Digital Kuiilju .. 4U?; 401?

45-4 Disney ilValt) .... 3212 1 821a
42 P/oer 1'r.rpu. . . 39 1? |

401;
395* IW Chemical... 35 Sa (

85lg

a51 t Dri**w;r. 425® 1 42 1»

23 >1 tin Pvui 119M ;
ll8=s

35»o Dynirt iniluxtne»: 12Sg , 12'r
25

1 3
Fii-her- 18

;
17 \i

li;5 Ehht Air Line* ... 7Tg
\

7-i
4'* Ea*inirtO K<vlak.. 58 56 v

66': -lotinr Mau <‘,ile.... 34jj
495?

;
4»nn5»n J-tLmwn, 65i-

323,-; .(••baron tut>troI.< 45Jj
26tg li-r Mjnufactiu'g, 43
36 Kaiser A iumin'm 35
52*4 - Kairerltidiiviriex 17!a
17-

a j
Kaiwr Steel • 26

24.3a *V*-
t 7sa

*4., J
Kenneovt 26is

IS'
1 ftrrJIrfw.- 625J

26

1

1
• KUMm Halier 25

n 7a
Klmhtfrir Clark.. 44

20 h'- Mart 263}

16sa jY'PKrr 1 22*s
34.* h™n [

11 Wo?
40H l**'l Slrau.->» ' Z8jj

3213 l*tl»b.vOw Pued...- 39ij

401; 1

35Ig ! IJ-4K«tt r.roup., v 311s
42

1

: Lilly (Kill. 365*
IBaj I l.itl'-n lurin-C.....' 13

12't |
tiy-kheed Aln-'ai'i

. lUa

finance and 20 Transport, (cl Closed

Investment premluin based on
$2.60 per £1—120% (1223%)

May Tune* May
81

j

Stuck- I 31

"37
]
Woclwurtn 221; 22

BASF.
Ba.rer

249 -IAS 20 1 4.0 CmAo- 462
165.8 —0.50 17 r 5.1 Chinon-. ., 660
144 ,—0.40 16 ; 5.6 Dal Nippon Print' 560

8 i - 11 0j9 i Aw AiumUa

Bayer Hypo 267.5 -1.0 BO } S.7 Fuji Photo
Haver Vendnadk.1

. 266 3.2 Hitachi .... ! 206
.5 ~ i — I Honda. Motor*.,

[Cemmerrhank....; 187.’>0 —0.88j 18 ,4J Horae Food L310
655 -j*!-

343b -Bet ion 36 . 37 | Woolwurth
65 ! Reynold* Metal 40U ; 393 t ilVylv
461 b I

Ueyif.»M» K. .1 671} 6b:g -Xerox..
433g ! Utuhteo Merteil.- 19jj

; 19!} :Z*parai
35 jit-wkwan- Inter.. 34Jb

;

33'.9 Zenith Jiadk,-....

16ra Uhom.S Haa. 46;= 46i3 Chile c% 1933....

7it !
Hqynl ltf«i-Ji • 56m • 56ta ,

,
i Kiiide Mailer 25

... Kimberly Clark.. 44
8 IK. Mart.. 26

i

tal-hi 43*i 435,

K.G.i r.J. .. 193a 18ra
Kl Riwi \ar. lias. 175, 17 j*

Hltni

L.iuer^.ii Hi'.lrn- 52sa 32
l.irn-rv AirFr’alit 37-a 37J*
Kmliari . .. 581) 37*3
K.M.I. 35,

j
Kngclha^l 31aa Sli,

j
K* man. . . .. 32U 31m
Riliyi .. 43 *21

:

Ewiii 515s .

511,
Fa i,child L a mem 291*

.
tHU

Fh« 1. LV|'t. .Mo-ea 34 33ii
Flrerfrai- Tin-. 18ia 185*
Fr*. Nat. H-jii.in. 27 27i,

Flcxv Van 141j : 14

1

S
Fltiirkcte. 17t, : 17W
Fti'rlila 314* 31i"
Fluor 37va 38
F.M.i; 255* 25i,

+.-r«l 553* &*sa
1 Fori-in...»t Mek. . 155* 16

1

F.itlwi.-. 501

1

50'*

J Franklin Hint . 14 U Jiie

1 inc M HatTon ... 36>i 371*
t.'iticorv— 26)a 26U
1. itto* Mr* i-e.... 57ia 57
* id- Invmin".. 14 ia 14»r
i.(**i...l« ...- 3 7'-, VI.

a

1 ..^arc Palm.... 24 Is 24 'g
1 ..I lilt* Aikmaii... 105, 10.6

f.olumbia ti»" 29 U 29i*
1 '.iliiinl.ia 1*1,).... 12 : a 12
1 .1,111.1D)Cu*ll.l til 13 15
L.imhnill-Hi Kiig. tS5* 54

1

2
t.oirti*»*tl ,

.
,ti f-'t-. . 1859

• 'ni'w'll' E«ii,-on 305fl
1 -ttii'n 'tbOil l!el. 5 1

a

t ••»in. -utelllte- 3Si;
• oil. Kdi l"n \.Y.' 22
L unanl Fuwla .... Z3U
• iii»i»I Nal. ?,a»..‘ 435fl

P'Mfcer 23 3e

c<'iwsni*ntal fits.. 365}
i.onilJiettial Oil.. 33

U

< nntineniallele.- I6tj
I cninJ Ihtn ... 20
t.'ovjterliidti?.. . 43*i
Ceyper RaDip.-,—• 3 1 •

»

1859 I77 j
30 sb 30 ia

Si« ! 51*
33iB 34 S|

32 ;
22 'a

25 ' t I 25

19Tg
| Freep"r>Minenil.' 2538

385g Fmehaut • 281}
2*9 Faqua Jndustntt. 9U

?i!.
J 1043

5oU Ganiteti,. . . 35
no-: f*cn. Ante:. Ins.. 91]

IJ.V.T.X 281-
Saf® I.t-n- Lafle 1212

o‘- I.»,ni. llvoann-si.. 535b
• .j* Civil. Eieeirti->,_.. 54 ig

«Q,, Renr-al F-.-la... 341a* ** fOma-nil Mills ' 27

1

8
15»j I Uc-ncml M'lt'Sra.. 6712
32!-}

i
lien. I'litu fill... 191;

14lg i'Icii. Si{Ttinl 5313
211; t.«u Tel Kle. 1... 303}
201; lien, 1 1n- 25ra
7 CiMne-<.fci.... . 5is
49 ( r.«y#K ia Vii-ilii-.. 2958
56 >b Ilit-ltyUiL .185
37 i2 ) r.:-.. 30>i
I 7

j (•Xxlrk-b B- F. 27

;
Ciomlycar line.... 19i*

7 g'* lr.r-jld 313t
12?» ijrareW, I; 29

1

4
17 f‘ flraiHl C01-11 21
I®'* frt. Allan IV-T.a 10
55 * Crri. .\rtrlh Iron.' 2659

Groi-h^mt 14
13 } unit Western.. 135s
24i. ti uli Oil 27
agio Halitmi.'n . ... 61 if.

Hanna Minins..
J

521]
441. Haraiwbw-gan ... 2Iig
3-1

" Harn* Curj-n .... i 37tj

*Oi. Mniitr FI. -I : 3Bi«

Sg HeUcr IV. K , 185 t

15 ifi
Ib-iiL'leiu 253«
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_2 " lli.liiinv ion* .

" 13
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26li H-iiieswell 501*
57 H.ouer 121c
141? HtiiL»i]> Amer. 22 >b
71. a H-«‘ (II Aat.lia. 29.

a

^4 !-b Hutmn K.F 141}
lO.j Iniiuftnr... 251*

39 1*
I AA 46 Ifl -

111, Inuvrvl l.’Rnil.... 71ij

15
*•

• Inland M eel... . 4Z‘*
541, In-il-.-M 154*

17!]
j
!ut*r.i>i]t. hnV.v. IS

30 ia IBM 2*8
51} I inn. Flaw* 191*

34S] I Inil.HarirMn 3b 1!

B2ia 1 I nil. M inA l.Tn-jii 425s
25 i lull. Mmi ii.ooU.. lflij

43'i ill..-. . . 20S
23'.3 ;

In>>. Fiih.-i . . . Sl’t
36l-j jlfVj 33,;
3Z!| • lni.lvi.ft lei.. .

34l-j

16!
: |

Imrm . . . I--}

19'.* I I.... a Beet. 27
414 : H' Internaliooal. 13.n
21!f ;

f ith Waller 333*

545s 1 54*i

313*
!

315b

17.-a [
L.n». Mar fn<ls...i 211*

7 :': Ij.i 15 Island Ltd.. lB.'j

56 v Li-uiaiana Land... 24 13

433} Liil.rivrl 31lg
, _ _
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j

15
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J'” Ma.-M illan 9i v
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|
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j
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j
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«?!- I
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BS ;
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: 71 *«

64 sg I
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SOU Murr-hV Oil 33
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25 >8 Nalv. Ctaeniiual..' 31U
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9U

,n ,
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*St* Neptune lnl..... 145a
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r

fi j
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‘ty m«ric©te. ,

- Barf«y was otaunwrtins'on
vternal Revenue Service nil-
4>« “ paper " losses *n silvar

' l

-cs transsefctojw. designed tq
tax liability ' are iwt

1
ictible.. -

e IRS. rating wtvpecfffcaliy.
i silver straddle "set up in,
Kt 19T6 . and carried aa a!

,,,.
t-term loss on a taxpayer's'

\ return, then almost tfltafiy
aped last year.-

‘ e IRS *
maintanied' That

Use. the '.Sealings perrotted
axpayer-to maintain a Spread
wn fte. ride of the teadft
BWjjniiW. TherefifelT,
i tfc,e 1975 toss shoutrf nte'bej
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to a silver'foturM-eontrarti
official* eaJd the prerie nWo?
V could He expected -to he
ied. tn sStto^t transactions in

ty Richard Mooney
RUMOURS that General
Foods planned to dose some of
its U-S. coffee processing plants
for an extended period this
summer depressed London tef*. -

qi&ul market prices yesterday.
The September position

straddle’
. ; •— - brdskels. Jin. v

T^jng
fNO. DECISION on „thp U.K. in brazendeflance of Rome . preempting a Council' decision

msMoni saia hia agency will request dbr: special measures to Treaty -procedures;. ...
- • on these proposals simply to aid

.’ U» economic tiiSficul- .
The court h^ mot Am a jbe British. .

' .

. nuneat rulmg on the tixLM of the-’ 'ni* industry was -on Vhether the .sub- The third, and "perhaps more
tatn

!raf^^^mSrQf the Sfy was economfcally justified. likely solution circulating [s' the
adffle .. trade# « the own-|^»^^W^we«^ so,- :Cpmmismon anthon- el&ninatloff of the accession r pwsutmEwrp^. CwnaissJonY la-trr&n sation $, continue the : subsidy -compensatory amount on- pig.; slipped to £2,956 a tonne atone*

executive. - : - - " fter June Tfia govern- meat now rather - than cm [
stage before closing £116 down

Mr; Hnn •Sunde^.ch, the ment h«s agreed to suspend J&nuary 1 moxt year, as provided* at &9*7 .a tonne—the lowest

9^di • Qohumslaaner for payment*r-ls considered- least fpr ^ the UXs EEC.transition
\
cfpsing price since early

AsS^Mf^^5™*51ntrDduced j^ely. since, among Dther things, timetable.' •

" v *“

the -<5ovemment's application ** Such*, a move, could be
for special ;i*elp-.' (or u.K. pig slight on the court's digniiy.

• bolstered by the fourth .option

producers Sttfier'. ArtiSe 1S5 of AJ .
" ‘under consideration: general

the Acee«fi&fi'&e$ty—a genera! Adjustment measures to aid pig producers

t&g0K£2Slfk* .

ssfe iSL ™SSj§S&!«!a «?'Eswrsr 'stajs

r .commodities. Reuter A

^nupl* j

Asafcd
rice
John Edward*. -

mmoffWe* Editor
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specific monetary compensatory atartimts ^
S&- io '.'.his Commission (MCteV Processed - niemeat •

sobsloiefi on pigmeat- to

sh^MM'S^SSyKffi.3 £
a decision. The matter haabem dial? JSSSSb

” “ UTUnfr more prpmvums to encourage the

put off until next -Wednesdays The “rSSSn uf Aarreniture
pnvate of. -surplus pig-

Commiftsion meeting. -
- RSa'OffidaJi-' suggested here seated with a set of general pro- bSSm helnina * the U K. nie

obvious wour

continuation
^

subsidy, denounced last month the CommlssionAitaelf.'

ur
pig pro*

by the European Court, on the OtheTiic Ministers may not woree* anf?!»rs^?iSSvJS
ground^, it had. been introduced take kind5 foS ‘cJ^gsioB SnSSS- ^
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for new potato crop
by our coM«*oprrtts staff

t»ER PRIdBff -moved. higher
' 1

FIRST TRUYTS sf ,' tb# home- trade was badly affected. How- harvest of the bulk of the croo

S2& SXSSLZSiiS EX-spswas* VV tB

-he Loodoii Metal Exchange
jrday^ despite an announce-
f by A<arco thatitwas Iower-
iti U.SI. .domestic "jHlceAiy ‘3

^ to 6S cents a lb/

« 0ver Famagoaiav j-plft middie'of next weete* flowed by I““ ®* many ** tpce ships a crops in.north Wales and Kent !

After a hiatus of about 10 days
j

» .tonne.s^-fpS^s fturwststewE
from the J\eat4eldv_ . tonnes have been shipped And Anglia should xome on stream.

v .. . j,
Prices of the Rrst "new ”- 70.000 tonnes have arrived. At Latest of an Is the crop from

' JSSl-SLSrJ**!?^ home-grown pptatops.we usually this time -last year 65,000 tonnes the West Midlands, expected towdelv Toimvared in vunr specCsusul*?!* .high. . But they had been shipped and^only^LOOO be readv about..Tune 27.

sheifld begin to fall slowly until tonnes bad been landed.* ' The Potato Marketing Board
around Jii^e 2d when -liftings' Impc—*~ * o—> -» — «i.» »».••. •>..< . j—»—j jv.-

'

will be in full spate and supplies erratic

f . February.
.. General Foods1

roast' and
-ground units usually dose -for
two- ..weeks during the slow
summer, but. the. rumours

.

suggested that closures of up
to six weeks were planned
this year.

A denial by the .companv
tended, ironically, to confirm
thc r rumours as. its wording
dearly left open the possibility
or extended, bur not perman-
enti - closures. The statement
said: “The company is keeping
q)l four-of its coffee processing
plants operating and plans no
complete; shutdown of any of
H»C *

.

. An official confirmed, more-
over, that “certain layoffs”
have been planned for * the
summer-period.
Dealers * said yesterday’s

decline was also partly due -to
the Mutlnued lack or physical
buying and the warm weather
IB BraztL
lOn the London cocoa futures

market, meanwhile, conditions
were, quiet for most ofthe day.
Wear the close, however, a
wave uf. speculative selling
pushed .prices down sharply
and. the September position
dosed £142£5 lower at- £2423

•m* rfcflit' fall in values -oir

V**w York cooper market to
nd cent a lb. 1bv**L\‘ 1 .

£jip» Mew York was firmer

Australian
wool
sales firmer

BEEF

Irish threat to meat
job subsidies

i solution
That was
Mow the

BY CHRISTOPHER PARKES
'

THE GOVERNMENT’S efforts to sidy on the grounds that it sides to try to find
save jobs , in the Northers Ire- distorts trade. •

. -•• between themselves,

land'meat and livestock industrv .There were considerable mis- several weeks ago.

appear to have back-fired. in Europe when approval Irish Business Bureau which
National : subsidies which were was granted in the first place, represents Irish industry and
Introduced last October to en- s,nce the subsidies were made chambers of trade has pretested
courage the slaughter of cattle necessary only by the -flat refusal directly to £he Commission,
and pigs in NorfheS Ireland! oV Wr John Sllkln U.K Agri- It claims that in April 20Sm
meat factories have come under, culture Minister, to devalue the bead of Irish cattle went north
attack because they are attract- green.poandr-a spetlsl exchange for slaughter. Only S.300 went
ing ever-increasing numbers of for sterling against, the the other way. This is a total

cattle from the Republic. EEn s unit of account. . reversal of the noma? trade

d. j-u. t*- t ... > The Insh BrePn pound finally pattern, and it is causing chaos

L brdke away fj0,p the -British in the Republic where slaughter-
fagtory owners, the-. Insn version ?ast year and sizeable houses are claimed to be work-

r£ftaAilSS* MCAs were Educed ^ the ing at only 35 to .40 per cent of
action .to .stop the beef drain.

gj.5t tiine on trade between Ire-
-

capacity, the rBB says.
-The British ministry and the land and the U.K. This sparked a British officials do . not chal*

Irish department of agriculture boom in the ever-orofltable buci- tenge these figures, but they
h?ve been trying unsuccessfully ness of smuggling livestock insigt that the true picture is

to negotiate a settlement for across the border. • n °t Quite so black. Ministry of
several weeks. Irish officials Agriculture sources claim that
confidently expect a deal -to be CmivrrrTlinfX unknown but considerable
struck, in the near future, al- OlUUftlclIHR numbers of Northern Irish cattle
though British officials are more ~ Wasm** Uk» this- a

are
*J!
U smuggled south

JH*a* m -bit!) i&Jt

in“AS:
were

that year

“tow amount ' export subsidy sVaiiJ^tered.Tnd noSlhjv shtoned ScHmi
P
aJJ'Veas^nal

sr. say-s sjsnrs

S"b°“ “

S

5£ ?jW^r
ff-rsS ftd'ISSSi'SS

* To combat this, the U.K._ Gov- into play at the time of the IrishThe Common Market Commls- eminent was given permission erepn nounri devaluation in

tion in the British exchequer avoiding the MCA export tax. Ireland since 197S Th*vpayments or a rat Id the Com- The animal is then sold at the iSSSSneSTSS iurtiAmon Market monetae con,pen- hilcher Irish ^^ket price, to he^ offse^ Vhe Vlferts of

. — , was given permission grepn pound
sion has kept in the background from Brussels to pav subsidies October.
so far,, but officials fear that in the north and reduce the oro- A Ministrv of- Agriculture
unless the two governments can fitahility of the smugglers Now. spokesman said vesterdav that
quickly, find .a settlement. Dublin, complains, the measures there was “a Fa'ir indication ”
Brussels may have to withdraw are working in reverse. that the subsidies would enn-
its blessing for- the British sub- The Commission told the two tinue into the summer.

and unpredictable wave (main crop! potatoes is i -Our Commodities Staff

"*** »* a*'fiwf'iai •Ti5S»"S«5
,

:tSS)tt*«^ 3&S* b";
i.s,

;nergs»eit hirving inteVeftt in
ion. Further buyiiyr-w^saep.
srseri bv_reports _of jSgh?fn«
bp l^bpnon border. : Cash
»r w"rgTiais clesed £72^B up
T«S 7ff a tnnael -and tharej
a gain« in other mefalsrto*. •

t«* prire rot. bv A^rrco mav
be . fallowed b.ti. <8hef:rU;5L
lucer* af lw*f, fer the time
,«?. Some have oiilv Jtrft

th'eir pri«*« dnwa fn.73 cents.
. ''•rinv

.

re^urtidhs bv:A*»rco-j
Fhelps Dodge at the end of

«l.
- • '

.

‘*

S domestic wroHucer center
e< have fluctuated consider-
• in the past year. Thfev came
n from 74 rent* last October 1

P*St

S cents in January and then
by March back to 74 cents.

He being reduced again.

ral^:Ji(«iiJ^t»4:int.QW . V rr:T ateady'^ll ^ for ton cmallty oota-

!f—

^

**?**** ?**?* «. There siould be sometiini of
'-

22g!S^tSS&™SSimaease»-.^ . ...... . .. - - a revival in the:Jersey crop^this Z° centre’te^ - AnyironmentJ

Al^fiW* importŝ vnU probr- season after twa bad yoStwhea 8tarP
l

,
_

' to ^ «8P«aaUy
ably be markedly. Higher than ^ught hit

^produSoi Normally *****?.
fo
^ Jer5ey sends abcmf M.OdO teauw /:

—
iSEt 9* eariics to the mainland Aaeh = miTfH CiUrpTTFR

Tear. But dpring 1975 and last
WI Vff.^ SHUT BY FERE

crisp Jtnd prseeoring faidnstry ^ , 7
^^

Bad winter hitsAsiangrain
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT BANGKOK. June 1 -

BAD . WEATHER has. cast the barley crops in North and South winter, and will be imnortme
Attar i>Ia WAroi ^

—™ —.-e -- — . .. - .- - - DEUZIJL, HoRahd, June I., janetiens.
and will not appear-putfie open The mdiwtry. i*getting back to - Aluminium - Fabrlek .Delfzijl! corporation was the-main
market .

awnwl andm b«rd«pra.a» BV said- Its 910QQ tonnes-a yearwg Jt sSt^MIS
The crop in Cyprus has been utiport this year of 35.000 tonnes smelter bare will ha enmoletelvl ..

auction
‘

i
first shadows over the bright Korea.

.,„.
e °ox

j
rne Qr*^y

,

' food picture Asia has- enjoyed Observers suspect that

tJw ?;heat l-egiom north of

At'Briabane 67J per cent, of
bales offered were sold

to the trade which- took 7&5 per
cent 6f the 10.472 bales offered
at Melbourne. The' Australian
Wool Corporation bought 31 per
cent, and 15 per cent of the
offerings respectively at the two

the
the

heavily.

Only Burma and Thailand

wet side of the region. Pakistan. Yangste ln China and the rice- J2” f®S
a,i
5?.

!h® to th«

Bangladesh and Indonesia have rich province of Kwantung have SSJ a”.“ ftrou
.S?

t *“
J?®

«***•

suffered severe crop damage suffered drought China has con- "???!..* °n
?

the

from floods which hit last traded some 6m. tons of wheat J^
0
„
d * rice ^?M,!l?pTar®

winter's crons:'- - imDOrts. from th« and ?
n a Position to profit. Thailandwinter’s ji« crops)- 1 imports, from the -IX& and .

As - a ‘ rcsvdt Pakistan’s rice Canada. - SShA1"?7 over *
exports are expected to fall by Little is_ known about Cam- *°ns

. ,
l*.

some 200.000 tons, down from bodia. 'There are reports that to double this by Uecem-'
the 760.000 tons exported last the Khmer are trying to sell -Burma is aiming at 600.000 .

year) up to 100.000 tolls - of poor ™ns of exports.

Bangladesh’s winter rice crop, quality rice in Singapore and Despite the bad prospects, how-
was down-by 350.000 tons because Laos. - ever. Asia is unlikely to suffer
of* cyclone damage in Sylett. The- Philippines has also lost another food crisis similar to
Consequently food imports are rice acreage due to drought that of 1973-75 when the price
heavy, in March 200.000 tons of But the Government claims

.
it of rice hit 3400 a ton.

, ^
- - _ . .food-aid wheat were shipped in, will not need to import because The main South-West

According to the board s latest smelters switching station and Tower at the East London- and from America it holds 100.00d tons of cany- 'monsoons just beginning conldno-* hoc n„r F.ntn™* •-— « — 1 ^
1 side of Asia has -overstocks from last years good well nourish a good summer rice
and. in the north, harvest. Malaysia's- rice bowl, crop and more .than compensate
hit the wheat and Uda Province, also went dry last for losses sustained last winter.

t. •

A -»
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COMMODITY MARKET REPORTS AND PRICES
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5 ,739 .

+Lanf—Chicago loon 23JW fume noraJ-
Naw York prime Btsom 2548 traded
(same non.).

rtHaljg—July 249-348* (2484), SepL'
250 S-35U (2311 ). Dec. 2331-3551 . March
26Lt-261i,’ May 263K July 290*.

tPtattaum—July 16540 (15440 ), Oct.
W.TO ( 13640). Jan. 16048. April 16340.

July 185 .70-163.80. OcL 168 .08 . Salts; -

566.

ttSllver—June 45640 (434A0 ). July
.'

46940 < 45640). Aug. 463.00 . SepL 463.78.-
Dec. 47340. Jan. 47640. March 493.18 .

May 4S7 .70 , July 493 -30 . Sepl. 48840 . .

Sales; 6.900 . Bandy and Barman spot
157.S8 (-4SL50 I.

Ssytoioatu—July 973-973 (9601 . AUK.
05fra«l (8455 ), SepL S20-E3 . Nov. TBS-
TOO, Jan. 773 . March 778 . May 781, July
782 .

ASoyaboan Meal—July 267 .50-56639
062401 . Aug. 2^40-260.00 (559 .00), Sepl.
237.00. OcL 21840 . Dec. 200 .00-50040, Jan.

'

300JM. March 205 .00 , May 203 .00-203JO,
July 20S.00.

5oy3baan Oil—July 32 .05-3145 t 3S47 V.'

Aug. 31 .85-35.00 ' 3245 Sept. 31.Ub31.lA

L>«E~Tunwver 143
iMotsIng: Three snaths 273.0. s.2,

34
.;M . 34. Kerbs: Three months' 275.1

Afternoon: Three months 273 .5 . 4.0 a.5:

I30D lots of ]|:0M Jfa-M*r O.S5-B-8b ShJA&M ©.IB
'

41.0 (0 42.0 .

Park: Ennlrih. under 100 lb 30.0 to S7>.
: — 100-150 lb 30.0 to 34-5; 139-166 lb ©.9 to

Sales: 4S iJO tou of 13 loonw. . ©.6. •

Phyawto ctete pncea itascra. were: ^£AT COMMrsSiOtt—Average fataioek
I,
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Peanut oil for

foreign

aid programme
WASHINGTON. June 1.

ion.

OMKUU Kcriw. Ttoccmontos „ r"8 MEAT commrssjOR—Average faaft

574^T«t ZJ 23, 4 a tom 50p («.n<- June SflJSp (ssweu priue* «J rcpre*«nutive markets June
.-^7 ; . .

July 5L25p same- GM cattle 6LS7P ttr l* hr (-flJ4 ;:.|

Tduu' SOYABEAN MEAL
before ctasuto ’at te« -after steady, te Bm wftt.inq. Ctocago dree Staro if tar"cte.7^Sai"uSp r-SS: aSlB^ peanut (groUnfinut) Oil W-

^art fill tmrarda emf, reporta -GtiJ airf am ramtaaed td^tier daring day tmb ul£ peT-.canu average «.0p stead of Other vegetable OllSi

’

; jy«wanfij*g
i
Var i fenteeu

•f^CKJOA Ctaae •
!
— 'j Daare

Sheep t2L£p per kg. ex. dew f-6JH: Cl ‘^gTj^tiiture Depart-

pign ss.ip per kg..fv--<aa»e). Eitgiaad uifliit s Commodity Credit Cor*-

ato Wales—Canl* numbers down OS per pOTatiOll Will jptmediately begin
_ *^/®L- IrhP'l ,

s5“? asfBg peanut (groundnut) oil in-

^ o
"

•
,

r _

jnK^.__5747.8«lJL |-M7.BjSS7LftC74B
iedwntar_ -142«.»6JL.416
Deoerebor_m212JL1A0 - -118.V2S16JL89M
MmxA .... _>11(jn5J] -«l^j8ri6J)-ni9
May .-..5057.&-60.Q -129.^ 2116^-2660
July. -2600 . 10.8 ;- 1SDJ)i210O
Sep .

. ,
1940.8-CT.C _ 12960.8-1860

xirSf utEfrrf sticb as soyabean, in its' export

in Cftic*fo gataa g*a»«d »
f

5fS>!5S»:
,,p

pS te
«M>aatlon prograimiie, according

dw R i|» 'Mtoa. sxv Cagpamwa Su rot c*nt^ greraSa dup (-671.

P
to Department offielals.

'

r*pQrts- -
- TJu rocoenry ameosomy anwunts The officials said -the corpora-
tor sreefc from jtne E rpnvtans in tion will use peaqnt oil refined

SS"Sr stojs of

£234.76 per tonne (234 .73 ). crude oil it acquired under the

covert carder (price* to neriteKi agent’s toll-crushing pifr
—imparted Prij*Rgs;OrMn 6 . African-, gramme in the.pRst two years.
S^4,»: CiMBnfar asrp 1SMS8; The offielals said the enronra-
Jafia; Vateidas 1404.88: Cyprus; Ovals/

T" itomby'i-tt
Clare :

-»
"vs&sr
"Deco.

(PlJirtffBBft

Job«, 167.08-78^ 4.058 - — -

August +4JB 178 O-7SJ0
Ooc«4r 766.7847^4 +3^8 I87JMMB
December... 147J8-4U>2.B 147JMU8
Febru»ry.„. M7JU7.7 - 1.71 U&.80
April ^...:i4lSfc4S.8 -2J6 141.50

June 148.53 . «r 236
"Sales” ire < 77 * «ou of l« tonc«.

The officials said the corpora

tiOB-'has about 175m. lbs. of-un-
- vatacire sao-L3e:.SfauMi: vtreas commlU?d peanut oil for use.

—— LSI. GraperBlt^Jaffb! 3 .15-345: s The officials said thE cornnra-
‘ Afncjn:- per artons 32 2J8. 36 2S3 . 40 ..

1 omc*«IS saia me Corpora

185. 4s 3D5 56
_
lift h ~3+o. 72 »fl tion has -acquired vegetable oil

SXMS.V 4.784 44.0791 - IMS Of IS tOfiflto.

tetre—floato Cko* Affreamaot iCS.>
cents w poond). Daily price May 31 :

101-21 1188371. Indicator Prices Jour I;
154a? Evcrugfe 178.78 . (173.931 : 2-dey
ivwagaI'.nur ntusi. .*.

.
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June 1 (.Stay 31 !SSE ago' Year ago

365.64-866J8 ! 873J81 ,
886-58

- tBhta: July L -193!=1M>

REUTER’S

. .
Leme7»—.Iiallan: 5JJ.3J9 : Spanish: EfiXfJ for USe .'.in . thfi. .donation pr6-

__ . LrtSiailS- SKTSlSie^pSS iG^inon^aSwe^he^bSn-
onflU{.

^-->«Bf'fs&aia’/8ssss sa«y5rs,,,t“ **- <=-». «. -ritMi^SjvSS

ouoiaaoa. b UJL and commonwaatth
rafioefl eOgaoda Robust* gondard mdr _
lmilDative prteae r.o.b. MMOtase U^.

j b’cL 29 .40. Dec. 28^28^07 Jao7 Sio-
omti a pound, d Bangladesh white “ ft’

1
1 «gjs. March 27.88. May 27.93. July

v Ex-tanK LODdoa/Ball. b JuueJuly. 27.45-37.40 .

J Aprti-June, fc July. May-Julv. m Sen-. sggar-No. 11: Spot 8.25 <880181. July
(ember. p Ownber-Docember * Ma»'|gjB. Sept S.7S-S.79. Oa. 8J84J1 . Jmu.
June, u: July-AngiBL nAusust. * P« B.OO-9 .1S. March 9.15, May 0 -20 . July 024-

' 9 .23, SepL B31 - 9J0. OcL 8JS-BJS. Sales:

I
4J96.

>- ffm—449.0(MS6.ee asked i 4C.B84H .00

asked'.
•vWtnart—July 2471 i246il. Sopr. 234*-

230 i23Hl. Dec. 2641 -2S4 J. March 27J>
373 , May 277.

WINNIPEG, Jong L irRye—July 1830
(89.00 hid), Oct. 163.40 asked (10|Jff

asked). Nov. 10L30 bddl. Dec. 10U9
nom.
rOats—July 88JS0 (8640 bill). OO- «J»

asked (S3J0 - aikedn Dec. 83.UL

SBarlsy—July 94.10 (86.10 Wd', Oa.
80.80 asked 19L30 tod). Dec. 8OJ0 Ud.
gRliaaeod 'July 59U0 asked (2&LS8

Md>, OcL 280io asked (280JO asked),

Npv, SSS .00 asked. Dec, 881.00 Wd-
Vfheat—6CWRS 12.5 per rent- crotota

content df St. Lawrence 3581 (8S3).

All cats pgr pound sx^nrehousa mflore

otherwise stated. ' Cents per 66-lb bushel

ex-warehouse. OS's per troy ounce—100-

ooice lots- tctocago loose 9's per 100 lbs

—Dept, of A3, prices previous day,

. Prime steam Lo.b. NY bulk unk* cars.

ri COnts per troy ounce eX-watehmte.
' b New ” B *’ contract to ffs a short ton

(or bulk lots ar 100 short tom delivered
i nti cars Chicago. Toledo. Et. Loots and

;
Alton. lit per troy ounce for W-otgc*

' units of 99A per can. purity delivered NY

.

1
•"Cents per ss-tb bushel to stare. rtCeffta

; per 3Mb bushel si-warehouse. 8JOB
bushel lot*, c Cents per 2«-lb bushel.

imreT"I’SUy 51;Month agoj Xrer *fio

1643.1
!
1642.9.; XTXU 1 1464^

Sue: Seonmtar 18, 1831=100)

DOW JONES
Dow
Jonas

June 1 May 1 Month; ^**t
'

1
)

31
|

ago
j

»KP

Spot ....418.SB 442.50 486.75544.04
Futures1384. 18 588.S ,402,61532.25
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|
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|
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The Financial ^ 1U1VM

Gilts steadier on reduced fears about interest rates

Leading equities again fluctuate narrowly in small trade

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES
_ •J.lBA’Tiw '*/’ X*

I

Account Dc
Option

•First Declare
Dealings (tons

May 23 Jon. 9

fio^emment *»w

Fi*e*l Inin***.-——

iolortUl Ofdmnrf--

Grtlfl Mw* I

Oi 1. L)i».

JwfruneRl'
,
W‘fe',uU,

‘"

I'.’R KnUo "-*• (*** -

-*r
r
*n

1

«aa- *»«

69. 13 69.18. 6».?1 69-86 70.39 70.66

448 %, 448.3 447.5 452.8 461.& 462* jJ
7

129.8. U6.9 1».9 W 108.9: U».tf

5.18 5.18. WO 5.15 5.05
. 5l0,

JS88 15.89 15.95. 15.78 15.43 lB.4Q
**

9.13 9.12 9J0 *» 9A? 94*

S.i5 J»M jSTs the interim whUe RHM, turnaround from te-j; i«o lack of an* support. cm
as ttrJSP S? *

“

e common ,eveI of "* ^SJSRJSS a!S.w5£ ES.ei
£i

flmm ®rTn
. -J?

UL ,*SSS?^_5f!*7_*ni2 T CtAnhim cnnuMidud eased a penny to 57d on further tarv’s statEment/xo -the House of ment 9ta>. and Edinburgh Invest-ncwuflw i»w «anar r-aw nrrn KJLIl CUKCU dWAV I 1 UU 1 T m. • ^79
*wn UKMI.M bimaw 4o* ««riter.

t̂ y j^hegt levels berore .moving J. Stephen suspended
British Funds made the best up again in the unofficial john Stephen attracted a :

eased a penny to 57p on further tary*s statement, to -the House of ment, SOP, and Edinburgh Invest-

consideration of the interim Commons on the mini-reptaoemenit ment Deferred, 190p, both closed 3

fears about the upward pressure offing.
short-term ESlnlta °yg-

,1. ,-rnnnfl intarM "febt Price of 6p to Up before at I24p. New* of record prices 42p *to .sympathy with a similar Group edged up a penny to*55p

la«»d siSifw frying suspended at that level for cocoa cn the London terminal decline inxloIls-Royce at 66p. following Press comment on theMnnn nt« Mcnl divhMv j. . ... . wins bubijcjiubu «l «=»=» iul uuvuo V** u«o wwaun aeaine 1C nuus-nuvtc a L wuy. iuuowue tress cai

: I’JtaS^S’mX S£d £uh uf”??
arom,d midday °d ““ romiWS rarket met wffl, a muted response ^ .m the hell-jeerly report

ir, Cr.nric > .
•

. dmd end-DOOStmg ngnrs issue ShiDXunss closedrelief in the Funds was reflected WTtU J9S5, and Sunderland 12*
in gains to ft in the shorts and per cent.. 1984, regaining i to
to * in the longs; the Govern- jg. and eg} respectively in £10-
ment Securities index up Q2& at PRj^ form
6S.47, more than regained the pre- ln a depleted "business, small
vious day’s loss of 0.1S but was wItere of investment currency
still showing a fall of just over 1,^ g^-gy and the premium
three points from the four-year drifted lower throughout to close
J’JSj1 •'L4S recorded about the

g net 2* points down at 120 per
middle of last month. Sentiment Yetserday’s SE conversion
was helped yesterday by the

f t s 0 6820 (0.6831).
further boost for a stage three

iacwr k 1

pay policy after overwhelming n.ni.G fpntiirolocc
votes from the steelworkers and «anhS ieatlireiCSS

the NUGMW for an orderly re- The Banking sector was again
turn to free collective bargaining, devoid of features. With the es-
The level of business fell away ception of Lloyds, which edged

as illustrated by the sharp drop forward 3 to 23ip, home banks
in dealings markedoto 4.949; this were unaltered, while among
compares with the previous day’s foreign issues, Hoag Kong and
8,043 and tbe weeb-ago level of Shanghai rose 6 to 320p on over-
S.267. The equity leaders fluctu- advice. Hill Samuel eased
ated narrowly either side of the a penny more to 80p on further
overnight closing levels and the consideration of the results in

.

FT 30-share index was held within Merchant Banks,
a range of less than one full Despite widespread publicity
nnint >w*in<* OS HnWn at the (lav’s - . . M. nnnWc m.

ENTERTAINMENT, CATERING
F.T.-ACTUARIES INDEX

DEC JAN MAR APR MAY JUN

dividend-boosting rights issue Shippings closed on a Quietly
- - proposals, Dntton-Forshaw were a firm . note. P- and O. Deferred

fraction easier at 37Jp and BS6 were 2 better at 165p, whDe
_ International 2* cheaper at 30}p. pnrness Witt;. 290p. and Lots,

Pride and Clarke were lowered 4 50}p, both closed a penny harder.
— Id lBSp, while Lex Service, wjp, John I. Jacobs hardened 14 to

and Heron Motor, 59p, lost 14 29}p.
' and 2 respectively. In Textiles. Albert Martin, im-

East Midland • Allied Press A proved 3 to 50p on the dlvidend-
were a firm counter im News- boosting rights issue proposal.
papers rising 4 to a 1977 peak of John Bright ended a penny better

4fp in. response to the record at- 35p following tbe preliminary
. —

:
profits, -North Sea ofl favourite figures, but modest losses were
Thomson added 8 to 538p. while seen in Caird (Dundee), 3€p, and
Beaverbrook 'A were steadier at S. Lyles. 60p.

41jp awaiting further news on the in Tobaccos. Sienunssen Hunter
Evening Standard situation. finishing 2 harder at 40p fol-

^
- lowing ‘ the rights . issue

Siebens (UJv.) jump ahnouncemenL
v ’ . . , Assam Dooars came to the fore

Oils were none too busy but
fc, Teas, rising 6 to 200p on small

marginal improvements occurred buying on a restricted market.
in many issues which meluded On the bid scene. Porbeck hard-

hfis British Petroleum, up 4 at 822p 6ned 2 to 72p for a two-day rise
JUTiJ awaiting to-day’s first-quarter of n since the publication or

figures* details of tie proposed stnglo's bid terms; the latter

. Government sale of 17 per .cent, closed without alteration at . the
mai

S?I of Its holding in the company overnight level of 14p.

, 9 13* Vi4A. mtrwa 1^9;
I'.'K K*Llo wg 6<043 s.973 6.249' 7.158 JL^lmc ^ Xl0 woQ 704v 72,44 100^8
nqmw turner

. ll 6S6 . le.lOS 17.500 18.740 20 Mn ,y*.

41S0 M a "«- •N,",n
JS-"-

1 I* ®- «8J.
^

10 ».«" MS.v.
^ p ln 44j.4. 3 p.m. 4«.3.

[ I^im Index 044 S®.

„ i-rts^s^ssrsra stat , ltt .
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! liif

^51.6 itot4

,

170.1 l-ig,

158.J. xg

point, being 0B down at the day’s given t0 Mr. Gordon Dunlop’s re- request pending bid develop- from Cadbury Schweppes, margin-
£ holding in the company overnight level of 14p.

lowest at 11 a.m. and a net 0.1 signation over policy differences, meats. Elsewhere in Stores, ally firmer at 45p. Supermarkets gypped to-day.. Shell
8

up an hour later at 445.6 which Commercial Union remained a Allied Retailers rose 5- to 128p were idle and featureless. Tallied 4 to 530P, while lesser riomonrl for flftldq
was also the close- Falls in FT- steady market and closed just the following details of the dividend- Grand Metropolitan fluctuated stocks made scattered gains of a

Ajemanci Ior ^
quoted Industrials outnumbered turn eaSier at I28p ln *sympathy boosting rights issue. Marks and- , . t fh over. 0r so. Ultramar hardened After edging forward in only
rises, by fqur-to-three, for the vith other quietly dull Compo- Spencer, however, softened a Tto 166p and On Exploration moderately active trading during
fifth successive day and features sitea Snn Alliance cheapened 3 penny to llop among the leaders.

rallied simiJariy to 17Op. Siebens tre morning session. South
were again few and ffr between.

t0 450p and Rhyals declined 2 to In Shoes, Booth International gave
hr fUK) figured prominently on a African Golds surged ahead just

that did cm usually 540p. C E. Heath, on the other up 4 to 61p. report otP*n Ocean finding oil prior to the official close of busl-

jnSre^an^conrauiy fradlnc^nd
hand’ e£ s

*t?
forward 3 to SS3p Secondary issues provided the

In Sd Caterers, forSier south in the North Sea ness. In after hours dealings, buy-

«hl7rtatemanS^ah»7nri«a of
amonS BrokerS- few noteworthy movements

,

in TrS?H?o»5 FOrteSsedapS5 Brae Field and, partly reflecting mg gathered further strength

SStSSmSnSylh& DisUllery concerns provided a quiet Electricals. ‘Petbow ua- SS«pi»dV3!llSf£ turato late overnight business, jumped and prices hmshed showing gains

loff ihl ih? <nmw for couple of features in Highland, proved 5 to 160p In a thin market, Siiti 16 to I3«p. after 140p. Neither which ranged to nearly £1 in the

rights issues made smafi 'imorove^ 6 UP at *5p ‘ “d Invergordon, while Brocks, 30p. Chloride, 107p,
uliP'

'

the Monopolies Commission heavyweights,

ments hangS eitSr way 7 t0 rhe S°od at ,**P* ona fresh and Famed Electronics, 148p. aU T*t easier rejection of the British Petro-
. co,^ Mines advanced 5J> to

w^ rerordi m the FT-'ArtuariS of speculative Interest, dosed 2 harder. Of the leaders, «eeu 1HL easier
1eurn/Century Oils merger nor ^a-its highest level since

with the AlihaVeshow- A. Bell, however, eased 4 to 236p Decca were out of favour despite .Profit-taking in. the wake of the latter’s sharply higher profits 14 whUe buUion price

ta“ So quotabl?percentage altera- Elsewhere. Cough Bros, responded the announcemrat that tbaoom- Tuesday's results left Reed aroused interest m Grata* dosed «L30 up at $144,625 per

tinn at lkfi ST to the increased earnings with an pany has perfected a break- international 6 down at 206p and which eased the turn to 87p. ounCe.
The prices of cold bullion and iHlP

ro
,Yf.

n
l*

rit 2 to ?615, J
1

]
1**® through in display techniques the major casualty in generally Recent concern error higher in- .The sharemarket was taking an

cold shares finned in front of 0,15 (Richmond) moved up 2f to which will help it to consolidate lethargic miscellaneous Industrial terest rates was again fcsspwj-
optimistic view of the outcome

the remit of yesterdaVs IMF gold 15*P in s>-mpathy. its hold on the world market for leaders. Beedunt. cheapened 2 lent in Properties and frnther
of the lalest international

auction and the Gold Mines index. The announcement of the 12 per big-ship radar; tbe Ordinary and to 4S0p as did Bowater, to 18Sp smaD progress was made. Lading
Monetary Fund auction and was

down 2 points on Tuesday, re- cent increase in cement prices “A" both finished 3 easier at but Rank Organisation edged issues were rarely more tnanz ^ despite the latest

suraed its previous rally and from June 9 prompted jobbers 332p and 322p respectively. forward that much to 192p with higher, including UMSmcm Rbodesia-Mozambique flare-up. of
closed 5.9 up at 122-S. « mark up AP Cement 4 to I9Ip. Apart from Vickers, which the- help of Press comment !83p. MBE^. SB* and SJdk Co^

progress towards better relations
Tunnel “B a similar amount to cheapened 3 to 171p following the Secondary issues were mixed version, I84p. but between the U^. and South

Gilts rally I76p and Rugby Portland 2 to chairman’s warning about posable with Charrington Industrial
.
2 ^ved^th a ri^ of io

At ^ tJ|ad us.uuis
flip. Elsewhere in Buildings, unsatisfactory nationalisation better at 45*p. In reply the In thin maVkefs. aestertem.

b uneasy about the course
Realisations that the recent James Latham attracted buyers terms. Engineering leaders closed results and Hestair a penny 190p. and Chnrenbury nsates, w Street, were bedeing in

steep fall in quotations had prob- and firmed 10 to 24Sp, while vt-ith modest improvements after dearer at B5p after the chair- 185p. put on 5 apiece, while occa-
shares

ably gone too far coincided with h. and R. Jahnson-Ricbards Tiles a quiet trade. Tubes added 4 at man’s ’encouraging statement sional speculative . uiquiir rawed « _
. miticioatui"

a lessening of the upward pres- and Carron boih rose 4 to 21Op 430p, while GKN at 342p.' rallied Far^eastern advices brought a Haslemere Estates 2 to I95p and
dividend deciara-

sure on money market rates and and 60p respectively. Ready 2 more from the lower levels rise of 10 to 292p in Jaidine Bemud Smiley the same amount some good dividend^^ciara

proiided the necessary factors for Mixed Concrete, however, shed 4 reached last week on the new Matheson, while improvements of to 148p. Samuel Improved 2 to
.

a more positive recovery in to 91p, following reports that the delay in the Sachs deal Else- around 3 elsewhere took in 73p to similar circumstances. -

British Funds. The short end of Office of Fair Trading may soon where, AFV, 412p, Baker Perkins, Undustrles, 78p, Robert McBride. MounMew Estates hardened to

the market still had to contend take action following tovestiga- 88p and Jones and Shipman. 100p.. 220p and J. F. Nash Securities, 45p on the tawearod aumnl bcularly favoured, wto. ^rte-

with some sizeable selling but it tion of a price ring allegedly all gave up 3, but Hoptfnsous 55p. Siebe Gonuan, nn the other revome, but Percy. KSia j Stter at JE2M and SS-
was gradually absorbed and. operated by companies supplying were that much better at 83p. hand, lost 7 to 151p. James up 4 more to 140Pi comment on w ena t

J*

helped late by the narrowing of ready mixed concrete. Benford Tbe rights issue proposal which Warren. 74p, and Whatman the later’s preliminary figures and dent Brand W t toe good a
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OIL AND
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Researched and written

by Dr Zybriek Zeman and
Jan Zoubek
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opportunities for
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East 00 Road. London, NW1 91-31

Hearts of Oak 134 4 364f +L1)

VHU1 Samuel Life' Assnr. Ltd
71. lombard Sl. ECS.

Black Horse Bd — | 118J5 I .... I
— 0HJS.

,
Do. Man

rajiatfa Life Assurance Co. Do. Money Fd.

Mi High Sl.. Potters Bar. Herd PJBar 51122 nSpEi;
OmuthFi May I -J . «M ( [

- DoPniCttlCap
RetmLFed Mav6-_| inn

| | — DoFnj.Gtd.Axc

Cannon Assurance LtdV Imperial Lite Ass. C
] Olympic Wy. H’eiubtey. HAS 0NB 01-902 8870 Iiupenal Haute. Gnlldfonl

01-023 1208 NLA Twr.. Addlscombe Rd Croy. 01-080 4355 0Retire Annuily.m
\

-
12171 *0.1] -

•JELS.
Do. Man
Do. Money Fd.

DoJ'Dr.MgtLAcc.
Do.Pni Ctd.Cap
Do Fnj.Gtd.Acc

Imperial Lite Ass. Co. of Canada

Property Growth Assnr. Co. LtdV
leeu Houw. Croydon.CRB 1LU 01-0800800

— Property Fuad 1560 —— PmponyFuud IA).. 155.4 —
— A£n cultural Fund. 6170 —
— . Aenc. FondlAj 615 J ... —
— Abbey Nat. Fund... MOD —
— AbbeyNaf.Fd.iAl.- 148.7— lovcatjnentFbzKL .. 6L0 —

• •• — Investment Fd.TAf. 63! • —
— Equity Fund- . • MSB -0.2 —

Societv .
Equity Fund 1 AJ ... 147 b -02 —
Money Fund. .. 1296 -

91-387 5020 Uoery Fundi Aj 1292 -
364f *Llf — Actuarial Fuad. . 1644 -

Gilt-edged Fund 1121 *07 —
Gilt-Edged Fd. lAl 102.1 +01 — •

ORerire Annuiiy. . 3560 —
•Iromvd, Amity— 1229 —

Gill-edged Fund
Gilt-Edged Fd. IAl

loveamau Trims

- 3025

+ jf.gg
Dtawunt HouMt '....'.

^ 2950 »** J-
-
T

t.rm/n ....;. . .
4-2752 Geld Miner :N.T. ..

t Firtrn:«gr changed beard on ’!MMjiay. May SI. 1977. 1/tfllce*.

.
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' Bilflii -C.....;.... 1

i
iccf lndrfijniks Citf:

• icrfcan Exptj'sg Bank
- P Bank u<r^
ms Ansbacfier

' mli tit? Bilbao

.
:ik of Credit 4'Cricc!

.-ui; of Cypres ...t

Ml. tu' N.S.YP
.ique tin Rhone S.A.
itRi.is Bank
rn.’U t’hrisii^ Ud. ...

"uiaf HolditiRg Lid...
>1 K.ink of Siid. East
r.o Shinlej "

ii add PsrQi.mrnt AFf
;>'«! » * c Fin. Ltd.
*rcr Lid
i!ar Hoidingq .

Dnorheuat Jjphet ...

L‘..Cnalcs

!>4uWduted Ciediis
•ApCTMiv^ Bank . t. .'

ru+tW^n- Swuntws ..-

d:! Lyonnais
F*. Dimwit ;

rc.^.1 Lawne 'A

:i? Trust
iKsliTrafisconl.’ ...
sr London Secs.

Nat. Fin. Corpu*
‘•t Nai. Secs. Ltd ...

••'<fu iliblih
nd" Dnrrant lYusi...
Jrhftmd Guaranty...
ndhn.s Bank J
'rneSb Mannn
H.-ornc Sink

Si^ *Hil) Samuel *J SV*.'.

-;«?<% ‘'C Hoare & Co:' LJTJ^
• SifS} Jullan-.S. Hodse ®. ...... u. P^°p

fTcingkwis & Shanghai.
'H'fidnstrtaJ Bfc. orsept.

S?% Keyser Ullmann Rf ,,n

”S^o Knowsley & Co. Ltd. ... ID <r
0

Lloyds Sank s?°3

London & European ... 9;*^
'9

*Ti London Mercantile ...

-Sj%; Midlaral Bank SI%
9 m Samuel Montasu 8^
9-^ »Morj»an tlrenfcll S] "T.

.Sl'Sf ' National Wcstminsier .
>»**»

Norwich General This) 9 '»

si "o ?,&. Bofson & co.

.
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i
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J0i% Rttssniinstpr Accepfc* S

J

n
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Royal 8k- Canjdj Trust -8 -‘.n

9 % . Sehlesinser Limited ... 9 %
8$% .E. SrSchwab
94 T*.- SecuEiiv Trust C.o. Ltd. 10 ^

SftoaJey'Trust
“ Sj^ Standard Chartered :

Twide-Bw’eloptiicOf Rfr. - 84^'
.Twentieth. Century Bk. JO %

10 % Unitc'd'Ba.nk of Kuuait Si^
Si'S Whiteaway Laidlaw ... P_®n84^ Whiteawa.v Laidlaw ... P J
Si®?. Williams & Glyn's ,....,„ 8.^
9 % Yorkshire Bank 84‘S

S|% Mrtebrri- oTlhc AwriWn* IJimws
OJIE rnmni.itrf. . -

94^,
* Ttlay urptrsiu <.. I-nwntb oepoaiis

®**S' t g-rfay tlrposiK «| JOIOrt of ri8.09fi and

#i°n uprirr up ur S23.DM y* and over

Slit C»M® »!'•

si «C. CaU Utwiia tri'fr CUIM0 *'* *
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S»fh s«* • - ••
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1 Martbo
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nne3D S§3
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y31

Equity Unit* . — £15.00
Property Doit. 2*0
Euc Brill Unit— 0X61
Exec. Eaulty I'ait— - £3015
Esee. Prop.Vnit— .0X45Cum nis* Kay
Balance Bond E21A1 12
Equity Bond -35 10
ftupBl? Band EU.45 U
DapmiiBond 7 ., K0 U
KuftLAccum.'JuiL.FT X356

Ufa aad Equity Asm*
Sailor.--. —- BO *
Second SeL.. 06 - X

J-2 Wuniad—. 8M ' *

i
Capital Life AaturaneeV

-9031 —
1 —

-DO* -
-005 —
*091 -*

Growth Fd. Hay 27. 161-3 66 71 ... I -
Pm.GrthJd . . [560 60 91 |

-
Far IndlvUiul Life iscerascr Cd. ltd.

See Schnder Ufe Group.

_ ftlnmml Aun%'.— 1220
Prop. Growth Pcmnofu ft Annul'

_ AJlWSher Ae Utj.G063 1U 1

_ VAH Weather Cap . 1017 106!
_ Vlnv. Fd, Ul*— .. 1215
_ Pension Fd. lit*. .. 1209
__ Con v. Pen* Fd ... 1232

Cor. Pn* Cbd Ut 12L2
«

. Man. Pena. Fd _ 1270
7]2iS Man. rena. Cap Ul 123.0

_ Prop. PfOA Fit . 1281
_ Prop. Pens Cap IN* 122.8

rjj Edge Sc*, fvm. L'L 1178ua- Bdg Soe Cap.w _ 132.3

Ha =

SMI — I -

Irish Life Assurance Co. Lid.

1 L Finsbury Square. EC*. 01-4388253
— Bine Ct. Juna I I

Menaced Fund.. .Q796 109.U
|
-

Prop. Hod. May t- D53 9 Z6Z.« — I 53
Pl^ Hnd-Gch..... |U43 172 9| - . ..| -
King & Shnxsoo Ltd.

5Z CornhfU. ECS. 01-02334
Bond Fd Exempt IEU127 133221*0.481

Next sub. dole lone 15
GU Bonds ...1135.6 13S.«f.... —
Gnrt.Sef.Bd 111X9 118? ....| -
Lnnghnm Life Aanrance Co. Ltd.

Prudential Pensions Limitcdi)i

Hoi bora Bar*. EC1N2NH 01-

EquilyFd May 1& EZi4l 22 og
Fid. IM. MiylS . . (£17.25 17 4sj

Prop. F. May IS [£2I 0B 2173]

Eeliamee Mutual

01-0235433
*ft48| .—

Tunbridge Wells, Kent.
Bel. Prop. Bd* 1 1752

Royal fnsnranee Group
1. North John SI- Liverpool
Royal ShieldFd - |U68 12

Save A Prosper GronpV

Ret Plan Ae. Pen ..*593 64A -OS —
ReLPlanCap.Pea— 507 55J -0.4 —
RH.PlanMjr.Acc 12BJ 127 f ... —
Rrt.PlanUan.Cap-. 1160 1227 .... —
Gilt PenAce UU U7J -2J -
Gift Pen.Cap 1992 m3 -2.4| -
TVaninternational Ufe ins. Col Ltd.
8 Bream Bldgs.. EC4 INV. 01-4030 407
Tulip Invest. Fd .. 1201 12651 .. —
TUlipManed. Fd. 975 102d ... —
Man. BondFd. ..99.8 103*.. —
Kan. Pen. Fd. Cap. |99.0 . 105-CJ .. —
Man. Pen Fd Ace. 19X2 10&B) .

-
Trident Life Assurance Co. LtdV
Rentlsde House. Gloucester 046230541
Managed. . .[1105 U60|-fl4j —
Gtd HgcL .. . U7.6 MB.S -flu —

.

Property. .. . *226 1287 . ... - .
Equili SL3 Bbl -14 —
High Yield 1250 152.0 .... — *

GiuEdged .. _ . UOJ 1205 . . —
Money 1165 1219 *02 —
InL Mine}' Mannr .975 UM -1.7 — 1

Fiscal- _. 1225 1292 . . — .

Growth Cap - ... . 975 182.1 *L2 — !

Growth Ace 97 7 1105 *15 — .

Pens. Used. Csp . 1921 1C7.7 .
—

Pros Mrso Ace 1024 108.0] —
j

Pecs.Citi.f'ep.Cap.. 85.9 101_0 — 1

Pens.Gtd Dep-Acc . 9ft2 . 101-4 — !

P»-n*. PjHf Cap . 95.9 DILI — j

Pens PIT ACC 967 1014 . —
Trdi.Bnnd. 510 335 — •

-TrdLGl.Bond- I 50 4 " —
*Cjrh vpJue lor £1D0 premium.

Tyndall Assn ranee/PensionsV
la.Canr ncr Rrnd Bristol. 037232341
3-Way Hay IS 1UB —
Equity Hay IB 2426 ... —
Rond May 10 1562 —
Property May IS .. 095 . . —
Deposit Mar 18.. 1ZL8 —
3-way Pen Mar 30 12*5 —
u *ea*Inr May 10 M4 —
Mn Pn 3-W May 2 _ 1432 — .
Do Equity Slav 2 ZUJ — —
Do. Boa. Hay 2. 1546 ... -
Eto Prop. Hay 2 72 0 —

caa UMO Ctaart mxttTfKi) LanjBiam Ha. Bolm brook Dr. NW4. 01-2035211 4. GLSLfleJen *. Lndn, BCSP 3EP 01 554 88W Eqirtiyrd
5.99 ComjBMra HOT »e CBapefAsh wro« 0002 28511 -a-W- ttM 65jH *0Jl - BaJ lar. Fi . . .—0805 114.3 -PJ[ — KSdiSS-

U1-4O50SS3 3-tV'ay Hay 13 1108 —

I

— Equity Hay IB 1426 ... —
- Roan May 10 1562 —
_ Property Maj IS .. 095 . .

—
Deposit aw 10.. 1218 —
3-Way Pen Mar 1» 12SJ —

rmh—viti useaslnr Mqy IB 64 4 —
I

Mn Pn.3-W May 2 . 1432 — ,
’ ~ Do Equity Slav 2 Z138 — M

Do.Boa.Kny2. 1546 ... -
Bb Prop. Hay 2 72 0 .J —

I
_ Vanbrugh Life Assn rancrV

41-« Maddox Sl Ldn W1RRLA. 01-4004008
Managed Fd _ - D27.7 1345} J -

>1-554 8800 Equity rd - -11806 14B.H -ojj —

Ini S«ylByWt.ro -9ft75
j j — qfTOp”BoEdr. ^-pftl lS3 *53] —

5.tf Pueemaketfnv Fd.I 20757 | f — ur«p i|SPl Man Fd (655 . 6ftfl *o.f| —
l.9t Chrtbse. Japhel Lite A&c. Co. LtdV Life Assnr. Co. of Feunsylvaufa •

J-H lPsteraoiierRow BCf.- 01-3483800 SMB New Bond Sl-WirORQ. 01-4838305

VProp. Bacd (129.1

Wap I SPl Man rdfbSB mt =
Property Fd." 1235

.. .
Glfi Fund .. . JM3 _ _
Deposit Fd.** . ..13*3 124b , J

-
uylvauiB • Equity pens.Fd - 130J 158? -Oq -

01-4838305 Prop Peus-Fd 168.3 X7S2 .1
—

9651 J - Co Pena. Fd«._ ]l7i.9 20101 -2 01 —
* Pricey on ’Mav 16 •’May 21 —Mar 0

Hgrs. Ltd t Weekly dealcngs

os m
01
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Aia Schroder Life GronpV

,

'
' EnterjirtAe House, Portsmouth 1705277

' FWUl>y24_ Wbi 122.9] I

-
014)230821 I23£titty May 17 CflSO -

! I
—

S.?*od Z

imj &ier*yBood» . -IM* 3641 1

17B Honey Bd-u- gA .„..J

an Managed Brin . --fc 37J| . .._1

is equity Bd* 34.41 . _.|

CJty of Westminster Assnr. Soc
fUflgneail House. 8 Whltehousa Road.

LACOP Units 1919 965) J

Lloyd* Bkr. Unit Tst. Hngrs. Ltd
71. Lombard Sl- EC3. 01-823:

Exempt W2 46 0} .
|

I

Lloyds Life A*snranceV

Croydon. CROZJ

'

FM UutU —
Fourth Units . -
Property Unlu. -

;iw«' 01-804 9084. 812- Leaden haii S-BWM M

^ _ , J -0.4 -
_ FiTed Ictmi Fd . 1153 A 16151*0.51 -

,n c _ Property Fd. -UTL8 122* . 1 -
^ ~ Case Fuad .. 1112.9- 21M| 4 -

0 ’ -- Welfare Insurance Co. LtdV
,jg _ The Leas. FolfceMonr. Kent. 0303 57331

Mar 0 Cap Growth Fund 1135 1 - -
OElnspl Fjm Fd UD9 2 - —

— . eCxenri Prop Fd f75.8 — —
EMr-Jnr Tyl.Frt [1229 _ -

>70527713 FleaiblrFund [99C — —
Inv TriiM Fd. . 11B5 - -

“ Moneymaker Fd
.
[922 - - 1

__ Property Fund |7U — —
... — Wicdeor Life AsbhtjCo. Ltd

1 High Street. Windsor H'ladnrBIW
IT Lite for Fians .1614 6461 - j

-
_ FutureAsuLClhia-. 10.0 I .. I

— ’

_ FutureAB^dGttibi 42 0 I —
" _ Rrt.Aisd Fer.s. . t2I U ...] -

_ Flex Inv Growth.. U00 1 105*1 I
—

.

Fi«. May 34 . .. .ttlfcfc

EqallyM^v 17 205.

0

aty at Westmiustor As*. Cd Ltd SHlIi

Biuatead House. « «Ulch«ne Road.
Opt n>rp Mw2a. **-•» ~ i Peu.>xt I^M.-iBLv 5

CfwteB.cnCSJ^ OJHB48W4 LendOB IndwunUy&GnJ. Ins. Co. Ltd. Etec-Peu-Caj. f U253
Property Prind. K?, |

— l*.2fl. The Forbut;. Besding 5BSSI1. Exee.Peo-Aec.... j
il*J4

_ Deposit Maya.

—

_ Pent. Cj» May 24 .

i Properly Ptind -^ I Iftanajad FordSKS!U;m
JnrusiorsOpt Fo^ .. -J

—
55* GtRFted - . -INj_ ,2-3-19-q -

PLTAFcad. - -.&W7 -
564 Fltadc earreeti' rlaaed la aaw iu*a*tmeui

SiJ Speculator Fund-. -I Jfcl
[

.... 1 -

Pai -

form. Units - I
. j ]

-
4 73 GteedtiiuU 1 10** ]

-
tJv

Commercial Colon Group
5Jf sl Helen's. I. UndetihaftBCS. 012837

VanahlCAiiAr.l'O-f *73 . I.. .! -

jjlj
Do Annuity 1 1* -I 16.15 j . . |

-

S4! Cmfederatioii Life insurance Co.

say Manager —
L Flexible... .

iSI ::::::] =
HAG GronpV
Throe Qaayi. Tower Hill EC3R CtU) 01806 4599

Pan! Pen. May 37. | 1731 J..J-
Clonv.DepJunel _ . ... . .113311290
Equity Bad. SJay 36116 9 124 «

[
-

Fmly. 78® May 28
.j

1S47 -
Fmlv. 81 OG May 30 I 1*9 S I . -01-2837500 Fiuly.BlOCMajrJ

.. .1 - GIHBondMayCT

4 92 3ft Chancery Lan^- W£SA WE.
4*5 vBquHj'Fuud - (*" U'
5* ^

Bn
105J
887 —
123.9 -
1*19 —
677 -L7 -
495 -02 -
50* -
5BJSe02l -

Equity Pot Fund. • 114* —
Fntnd InL Pea Fd. 120* -

QM4&1B8 u«»«|w} Pul. Fd 15U
3 Property Pew . Fd 323.1 f—
-|XJ »7* vProtnaed In P*1 - «12 —
Im ijb CoFobfll Insurance Co. Ud
-051 3A 3ftCarahliJ.E.CJ

_
01-8*85410

CapitalKayl5 - MJ0
|

...-.I
-

0*3233231 KaStE-FtuSnV* I
54*® 1S65I

"
'

I —
-0X1 4 79 cmllt *. Conu&ftree Insurance

-• - 89 Mark Lane, EC3R7TM 01-4*81186

sasrM1
. iss aa :.i

:

. . I
— • Imarnai May J5S

_ Managed May *7
« Co. Property May,25

Ql-2420082 £*l Tld_Bd Jut' 1Biaumuz
Rficov*y8d,June 1

AiucrBd June)~ Japan Bd June!

'...'1 — Magna Assnranee Company Ltd.
•“ ~

J8. Cbeftuty* Sq.. Erbirdg*. Middit- 92101

3 f= BSaCTfr.l SB I : . I
—

Merchant Investors AssoranceV
125. High Sweat. Croy don 01*880171

Exec. Pen- Ace.... j 11*J4

IndlrMoal Ufe Fuajja
Fjin) Internal .T138-9 h
Bquiiy— bil94 1
Property— U39A t
Managed JlSXi V

Bgfsssar: ...n55i ii

K. ft S.GoO- Sec... .1X12.9 x
Cmnmodily IT B3J 1

Growth i*T— &174 lkj.m
Capital li'f . .. ;... IllJ.T 124 0)
Income ITT. -

. U250 mu
Ictenunjoaal IT [1354 Wl,

Scottish Widows1 Group
PO Bin 802 Mint, r til . EH16H
Inv Pir Seneti . »0J t
Inv. Ph_ Series?. .095 *

E*. It .r. U*y U. .0*4 5 11
M£d Pm*. May 31. JZlZb 2]

L.n'mdsor Windsor 8816*
is .1614 6461 . I -
Gihia-. 10.0

’

Wwbi 42 0 I —
e.S. . t21 U ...1 -
Snlfa.. ll0O 1 105*1 I — .

NOTES

Pnre* do ndl Include S premium except where
indicated# end are in peace unJew otherwlae
indicnied Yields % r.lroa-n in last column)
allou lor all buying eipenac* a Offered priee*
include all o penM-t b Today * .Price*,

r Yield Mwi. on ofirr price d EW twiatfd.

( Today * opening price, h DtainbuliOu Iren
Of l K t*fef p Periodic premium tnaurure
pleat s Single pernimni uauranee
* Offered pnre inclsoes all i-xpensea ncepi

a »eel’s commission \ Offered price include*
Edlabrgii .EH165RI 03l85f>0000 ,;i npensr: u bought through manager*
let 1 . MO J 90 J — J Jl — : Precious day 's price W Met ct las on
let 2. . 1*55 90 Z -1 4;

— .real ii«d capital gams unlnn indicated by*
Wifi- .11*4.5 129* I

— Guernsey sn»* y Suspended. ft'taJd
lay 21 . mib 218 « -61| — tuifnre Jorcai- tax

Canv.Dftp Fd. . . ..

Monar Mrict A. . ..

Uer Inv. Man. Fd.
Her Jn». Ply. Bd. ..

Equity Bond . . .

bL Ltd.
01-8334861

-—I

-« BSSMSl-".-
014*81186 Mu. Pen*

Equity Pens. .

_ Coot. Dcp- Pen*.—-
. Mot-

M

id Pen*—

rrrs:
••Wgatrcj

gjga

,„..| ft*4
“o— .

_ HOT. Mid Pe
-- J* Crnratier fnsnranee Co. LteL sEL Pens

GUi Prop May 3 P” — Ndca BqG*
91433 485} Eaxle Star !o8Uif>BfUnt<) An*.

v*2SSU«
| 2# I.TtwdqeedleM-Ba. 01-5881*12 Nelss Mot—4 Eacle.'Mid. L'nill—

<

741 -0.11 6Jt • >

NEL Fen cions Ltd.

Milton Court. Dorkui*. Surrc
Ndca Bq. Cap. - J745
Vele* Eq Assam . MS*
.MeJea Money Gep _B>*— • -

Dorking. Surrey 50]

p. - .P45 Mil
j
_

runt ..NS* U0M*OBZ] —
^cJ

S~ "M
;
J:

—

CLIVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
J Koyal Exchange Aie.. London EC3V 3LU. Tel: 01-283 1 201

Index Guide as at 31s! May. Iff* * (Base 100 at 14.1.77)

Clive Fixed Interest Capital 113.83

Clive Fixed ln'erust income 112.47

CORAL INDEX: Close 44S-451

INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Properly Growth *V«
Cannon Assuraiivr • 5!-

1
?. ..

• Addn-vi *ho.ir. umi-T m-iir.ni. - and Prop-rir FotiI T«bl-
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i
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£138~ St*t
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5.8 305 76V
3.6 324 &T
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Sa- 17
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NOTES
IMeti otherwise indicated. prices ipd ne« dltwnds vb ftsi

CHCE and dtnwttlnaltopg arc 25p, Enhunted pdqJdMhdi
ntlos and wtn are based on latest annual reports ind aocmnOs
and, where paalUr, ore updated on lutf^Mr^'(Icam;tke*n
ndimted to ACT of 35 per cent. P/Ea arecalculated on tbs beats of
net dial! Hiattsin bracketed figures Indicate 14 percent, or law
difference K ohabM on "air distribution. Coven are baaed
an -‘maximum" dlstribniian. Yields arc baaed on middle price*,

are cramand allow for value ofdeclared dtearfbuttonsand rights.
Secorictes wUb desociisatlsns other than Berlins ore quoted
Inclusive of the investment dollar premium.

6 Sterling denominated securities which include investment
dollar premium,

n •Top" Stock
* Highs and Lows marked Unis hate been adjusted to allow

lor rich is issues for cash.
t Interim since increased or resumed.
J Interim since reduced, passed or deferred,

t* Tax-free to non-residents.
* Prunes or report awaited,
tt Unlisted security'.

t> Price at time of suspension.

S Indicated dividend alter pending talp and/or rightoimag
cover relates to previous dividend or forecast.

•* Free oi stamp Duly.
* Merger bid or reorganisation In tnofpess.

r Not comparable.
* Same interim: .reduced final and/or reduced earnings

indicated.

$ Forecast dividend: cover on namings updated by latest

interim statemenL
f Cover allows lor conversion ol shares net now ranking for

dividend' w ranking only for restricted dividend.
* Cover does not allow lor shares which may also rank for

dividend al a future date. No P/E ratio usually provided.
V Excluding a final dividend declaration,
f Regional price.

i| »/o par value.

a Tax free, b Figures based on prospectus or other official

estimate, e Cents, d Dividend rate paid or payable on part
of capital; cover based on dividend on full capital,

r Redemption yield. I Flat yield, g Assumed dividend and
yield b Asnnntd dividend and yield alter scrip Issue,

j Payment from capital sources, k Kenya, m Interim higher
than previous total, n Rights issue pending q Earnings
bayed on preliminary figures, r Australian current,
v Dividend and yield exclude a special payment t Ind trilled
dividend: cover relates to previous dividend. PIE ratio based
on latesL annual earnings, n Forecast dividend: cover based
on previous year's earnings, v Tax free up to 30p in the L
w Yield allows for currency clause, y Dividend and yield
based on merger terms x Dividend and yield include •
Special payment: Cover docs not apply to special payment.

.

A Net dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed or
deferred. C Canadian. P Cover and P/E ratio exclude profits’

of UK. aerospace subsidiaries. E Issue price. F Dividend
and yield based bn prospectus or other official estimates for
IPT7-7B. C AreumevJ dividend and yield after pending scrip
and/or rights issue. U Dividend and yield based on
prespeefus or other official enmutes lor 1378-77. E Figures
based on prospectus or other official estimates for 1378-77.’

yi Figures based on prospectus or other official estimates for

lire N Dividend and yield bated on prospectus or Other
nflirial estimates lor I07C. P Dividend and yield based on
prospectus or other official estimates for 1877. Q Oross.*

T Figure? assumed. V No significant Corporation Tax
payable. Z Dividend total to dale.

Abbreviations: utev dividend, wer sen p issue: wex rights; nog
alt: d ex capital distribution.
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This service is available to every Company dealt inm
Stock Exchanges throughout the United Kingdom tar a

fee of £409 per annum for each security

REGIONAL, MARKETS
The following is a selection of London quotations of share*
previously listed only in regional markets. Prices of Irish

isfucs. most of which ore not officially listed In London,
are ar quoted on the Irish exchange.

Albar.vlnv.20p 2D Ssyen 12>ip

Ash Spiraling .. 40 Sheffield Brick
Berum 16 Shcff. Re/rchml.
Bdclrt.-. EX 50p 215 Shiloh Scion -~

CloverCrolt. 22 Sladailiwm.i„
Crasg&Rose £1 360
Pys<m iRA.i._. . 24 .... i»»c
Elllis St McHdy.. 63

Evans Fr’K-lOp. 29 Conv. 9% 'BO/82.

Evered .........— 1C-2 Alliance Gas.
FlfeFaree - 4S — iVrnott

Finlay PKR.5p.. 22 CarroU iPJ.l

—

Gran; Ship. £1.. 345 ClondaUdn
HaBaa: Sleigh 10p 9't (iimerrte Prods.

.

HisisnsBrew- 90 Helton tHldfis.l

I.0..M.S
,-m.£l.... 157 IntLKews

Koll>'.IOii2Sp .. 222 Ins. Corp._™
Kleer-'-'-Ze 42 Irish Distillers

.

In- ..'ll rShipEl 180 .— Irish Ropes.™.
Vtha Goldsmith 32 .... Jacob
Pearce iC.H.p. .. 1M Sunbeam
Peel Mills 13 .... TJW.G
Robb CalcdonSpI 94 +2 Unidare.

40 Sheffield Brick 88
16 Shcff. Refrshml. 165

29 Conv.9% '80/82. £93>2
IP; Alliance Gas. 46
4S :Unon 2M
22 Carroll iPJ.l ‘96

345 nondalldn 54 ......

9>f (iimcrele Prods.. 77
90 Helton tHldfis.l 31
157 IntLKews 66 -1
222 Ins. Coro—™ 128
42 Ins h Distillers. 67
180 .— Irish Ropes.™. 13S
32 .... Jacob 46
100 Sunbeam — 17 —I
13 TJH.G .85 -2
94 1-2 Unidare, 60 ......

'jarC bansfi

OPTIONS
3-month Call rates

luftoj

lndu?fri«J«

A. Bre» —
A. P. Cement ..

B.S.R.
Babcock
Bu'clki'i Bank,
terry biggins
Beecha (TL-

Boots Dreg—
Bowateri:. .

—

BAT
British Oxygen
Brown <J.i—

—

Burton ‘.V...

—

CadblfJ-3
Cavenham

—

COuruulds—
Debenhoms—
DlsriUcrs—.
Dunlop.—--

Eagle Star.

—

E.M-L—
Gen. Accident
Gen. Electric.

Glaxo...
CrinflliK-.—
G.U.S.'A
Guardian
G.K.N. ... -

6k Hawker Sufd.
18 House rtf Fraier
10 Id
8 -Imps".
25 LC1

Jnveresk .......

32 Ladbroke
12 Legal & Gen...
16 Lex Service...
21 LloydsBank—
6 -Lots"
17 London Brick.
6 LOnrhO
5 Lucas Inds.
10 "Mams-
10 Yj-Jis. i Spncr
a MidlandBank
la Not. Wes^ Bank.

JJs Do. Warrants
11 PGiODfd.
20 Ptesscy—
17 R.H.M.
17 Rank Ore.*A'.
36 Reed Intll—,.
7 RejTolle.-

—

18 Spillers
IB Tosco
25 TTiom'A'.. _

.

Tpuit Houses..

40 Tube Invent . 30
8 Unilever 40
25 Utd. Drapery. As
7 Vickers 15
14 Woolworthfi—, 6
7

11 Property

J
2 Bril. Land 3J,

%. Cap. Counties 3
P E.P. 5
| bttreuropaau 7
| Land Secs. M
8 MEPC 7
*° Peachey 6
1. Samuel Props.. 4Jj

j° Town i City-

J

22 Oils

12 SritPctroieunL.] 60

1

7 BurmahOil—IB i

5 Sbcll _J 20 !

ig Ultramar—
i 14 |

12 Mines
4 Charter Cons,.! 15 1

4 CharterluU Fin. I 4 I

22 Cons. Gold 15 1U Rio T. Zinc.-.lot

A selection of Options traded is given on the
London Stock Exchange Report page
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LESTER PIGGOTT WINS DERBY FOR EIGHTH TIME
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blown off course
capitalised at around $.

On the face of it tne; latest -
. 4 - AA9 jfi

more important, the p
National- Institute projections Index FQSe xl.i tO merger marks an inn
have thoroughly unplepsiurt milestone in Hutchison
plications for the capital mar- « a wveiy from the brink of

kets. Apart from' the mbre ^ cial. collapse in 1975, \t\

Need for pay

curbs stressed

Even Lester Piggott had to

smile at'Epsom yesterday. The
jockey, who Is normally so

.

serious, beams after winning
the Derby for the eighth time.

Piggott, seen in the centre

passing the winning post on
The Minstrel, said afterwards

.
to trainer Vincent O’Brien:

'
-** Go on, admit it, you wouldn’t

. have run him fi I hadn’t told

you to.”- .

"

Before the race the Queen
and Duke of Edinburgh were,

studying form.

Dominic Wigan's report,

rage 2.

BY MICHAEL 6LANDEN

THE GOVERNMEN’ should be The main foreeasts on this vt*
ready to pump more money into basis present a fairly bleak out-

the economv to reduce unem- look for the economy in the next

plovment if the growth of wages two years, though with some • DR. DAVID OWEN, the

is held down firmly in the next brighter spots. Economic growth Foreign Secretary, yesterday

stage of the incomes policy, is expected to remain quite low, sent a message to the South

according to *the influential with gross domestic product ris- African Government asking it

National Institute of Economic ing at an underlying rate of to use its good offices to urge

and Social Research in its quar- about 2 per cent Rhodesia to. call off its.four-

terly Review issued to-day. Against this background un- day-old hot-pusuit raid Into

*»M- w. heavy stress

on the importance of maintain-
a j,out L4m. at the end of this • Dr. Owen, who is in Paris

ing a restrictive pay policy. It year- against the current level of for the North-South dialogue
says it is imperative that the

an{| perhaps increasing to conference, held a second
Phase Three agreement should L6m. bv the end of next year. . round of talks on Rhodesia
provide an assurance that aver- An increase in earnings of -the
age earnings growth will be con- assumed would 'lead to only • _ _
tamed below a ceiling of 10 per very gradual progress fn bring- 1/ niinrln ,

c«nt- ing inflation down. Consumer % Vi III II l^fl . Ill
In a clear warning to Govern- prices are expected*to rise about AhltiiliV

ment and unions, the institute 13 per cent this year and about „„
presents a depressing prospect 10 per cent, next year. ®Y MICHAEL HOLMAN
for the .economy if the pay Against this, if the Govern- nT> kttvxtfttt vsmma the
restraint broke down. The ment held to a tighter incomes 5^h^rSSen^hasexoressedeconomy would be taken* "dan- policy inflation could be down
gerously close to the sort of to about 7 per cent, a year by J S^LSSSent
crisis experienced in 1974-75. the first half of 1979. But if the ?L._

thfL

Owen asks S. Africa to

act on Rhodesian raid

pf»«iniigr»r assumptions, coat-

pared with last February,- oix

wage rates and inflation—which
on the central forecast will stay

in double - percentage -figures;

through 1978—the Institute now

.

suggests-tee Government Could -

have difficulty in meeting- the
IMF’s money supply- -rand

domestic' credit expansion.. ian>

.

gets. Add whereas three months.

.

ago the foreoast was tot.long-
term interest rates would fall

to 11 per cent, over 1977 and
stay there next year, now the -

Review Suggests a rise, to 14
per cent, by next spring.: Long
gilt yields, in fact, have 'already

'

INVESTMENT
CURRENCY
PREMIUM

A {EHtimVH wnt)

milestone in Hutchison'!

covety from the brink of
cial collapse In 1975, wha
had to be bailed out by
Hong Kong and Shanghai r
Hutchison International

undergone a major rear
tion during the past two
Over a hundred group
panies have ceased ope.,

and the new management
moved away from the
reliance on share dealing

In Its last accounts share
ing accounted for only jo
cent of Hutchison’s
whereas merehanting act

for 45 per cent, the col_
interests for 10 ' per cent a

property another 13 per t

Major financial surgery
s'temxned the group’s losses

f
m

J

yesterday with Mr. Cyrus
Vance, the US. Secretary of

State. Interviewed afterwards,
the Foreign Secretary said the

U.S. was also making vigorous
representations" about the raid

through diplomatic channels.

• Rhodesian - security forces

were last night stfl operating .

inside Hoxambiqne. An
official communique said they

had been Involved in a clash.

S to appeared relatively attractive to Wl«Jt.WMW
Katie, .eat to are, oa May SST-TH! 3,1

Vrat -The Institute's mnnetarv There is also the technical The imponderable bang

DiSctoM P°*t that drifting U.S. prices over Hutchison is the fig
StoSS. «> tisduoo the loan cover of ,he Hoag Kong Mi .

™
the leasL it reckons tnat.u.K.

U institutional investors and Bank’s stake of atnmd
non-bank' investors, after buy-
ing £6-2bn. • of public sector encourage up The bank purchased Its

Kaunda doubts on West action

with nationalist guerillas about
12 miles north of the Hozam-
bitme town of Mapai, which the SaSTISJ“in 'TSStirTSS througiTthe premium. for $HK150m. and theyBeK have occupied. Mr. Moreover one widely held currently -worth overSHKL
Pieter -Van Der Byl, the mWf viewpoint is that any relaxations It is now sitting on a Sit
Rhodesian Foreign Minister, tune of almost glbrn tos fina* 'jg exchange control regu- slightly less than its total
attacked Britain for its eon- end year. This, looks extra- “ “ whichwiU ' result from profits last year.aatMtse
tS*n pl^lr

rate tebt- sales
#
Pn>* ™ 0̂T rem0vSg th9 25 per.National debt

not. given full support to the e™™6
: . cent surrender ‘ requirement n,e Gommlssioneft for

Rhodesian gnerillas. '
. rather than modifying the Reduction of the National

:

Currency premium coverage. are having their work dom

Thti «,«,npr.nrA. The downside political risk them by inflation. litest sT .O 1 Tb The investment .currency, pre- . >c tino . thnur that aifhnnn*.

ne sain nau oeen a 0f angiana'S partly' paw ena 7-.

action ” and would not lave
floa(W rate debt- sales pro- ?e^ts wiU take

taken place if Moaamblque had . • - during or remo
not given full support to the ®ramme* • —' J '

Rhodesian guerillas.

BY MICHAEL HOLMAN

Currency premium coverage. are having their work done]

•ritt'iMMiniU --- The downside political risk them by inflation. latest std

22SSSK in the prennum. after ell. is tics - show thst althoesl. I

u«t one morning investors nominal value of the M»down end fflej theta At the end
muld wal[e up t„ find it gone. Cet)t mx bjr in . eighBl

Q
,

1
Or at least, they could find the £63^bn. in the year to Hu

'I am not optimistic at all.'

’ LUSAKA, June L rote
c3l-*3- 5> ifc # |£ HTwTm"®LUSAKA, June L rtjnuaxy to
Or at least, they could find the £63^bn. in the year to Md

Backing up his doubts. Dr. f?™,J*

J

h investment currency pool split the figure fell as a proporttod

Kaunda said he had heard noth- hut the“ J°®
e ^ into two, for EEC and non-EEC gross national 'product to a

ing further about the British in- P®* (*nti, a level which- it has
seCnrjQeSi which could involve lowest level seen since the

quiry into the ways oil has bqpn been fluctuating around for the unpredictable losses foy in- world war. • J
reaching Rhodesia, which was past year or so. -Similarly, a

vestOTS caUght in the wrong National Debt itself oatSte teflaKandWiplJ^ poUcy broke down it rou d be «sye by Dr. David Owen, the" Dr. Kaunda left the impression reaching Rhodesia, J^ch w» pa« year or so
, %

a
yeitors caught in lhe ^g National Debt itMW® *rV*82*25 SrJs- 52*5*;^ »'«!«•

of pajTnents subsequently cent
deteriorating sharply.” _
The institute sees a case for Bullish

i-uicisu ft. ui«ii ne nau d iciucuiui um giuw- - . .. ~ . . _ uia.ee. vu uie uuia uauu, u reuiwcuis a iu-w ueuuiui

the “profound impression" made ing distrust of Western inten-
*

eft
,
on

4 ,
t3 Southern under 40 per cent, has- been

the authorities feel that they of Government borrowings, It

on him by Dr. Owen is “dis- tions: “The only thing they fear African tour in April. swiftly reversed. Yet there are ^ ^ without the £200m. or a simiiar trend is appmoti
appearing very quickly.” is an armedl struggle, not so “ TJe momeni1 he bad dopehis plausible reasons for arguing w vhicb accrues annually from an analysis in the latest editi

relatively gloomy view 01 me «ww >u -Jmarirprf- “-The Enelish xav 4 Onc*» nope ne is not using ms aoom tmman ngais. 1 IT- —.7T ~7^7 •a*1TO to merge wiui its major -ever, ia we w**.

likely outcome of the pay talks. A currCTt account surplus of
- bitten been psychology too much in politics. “ But I am conscious that premium averaged not-much subsidiary, Hotig Kong and gilts and Treasury bills 1

Tt illustrates in detail what about £«0m. is expected for
- the

|
bitten

’.

not once several toes. This would be dangerous.-.* every leader .has got his estab- more than.£0 per cent "Whampoa Dock, is essentially rising as a proportion

^
0U
J
d

-i*
1?™ 1"

1JJS. cast of^a deficit of fMOra The’we must see tangible evidence The President said Dr. Owen lisfamenU It is possible for to The immediate reason for the a tidying up operation as it National Debt; np to overt!

ta^dim
D
|£Sfin inHatioiT mstitete pSicts° a surplus of Ian SmIth (the Rhodesian had struck him as honest and «tabllshmettt to allow President steadiness of the premium already owps 50.1 per cent fifths of the latest' flgnia

to about £lJbn^ next year. In Pnme Minister) means the same sinc»ebnt added: “We find r
.

t0 appears- to be that values on Nonetheless the move is this sense, inflation is a H

RSSrmSVs? So wjjjt -p-tag sasa-^wiaws sss&- wi'ss* *«“ ^ m ...

of 15 per cent, in average earn- 3L ,u„ British and Americans will oro- as the mist disaoDears before rhe see."
ings in Phase Three, an out-

come which it describes as
"very risky indeed.”

Nevertheless,

tinng as we do here before 1 ran people like tot who impress one, Rhodwwj - South Afrira WalI street after the. fall have significant since the minority is edged weapon. .

believe Jhat the initiative by the yet in the end seem to disappear Namibia? We must wait and •.
.

advises the Government to fol-
\

duce results.

low an exchange rate policy

institute Bridsh and Americans will pro- as the mist disappears before the see
rising sun." Court battle in offing. Page 8

This is ‘based on a “best which avoids deterioration of the

quess" that 3n agreement will V-E-'s competitive position—

-

combine a basic norm of about implying that the rote should be

5 per cent, with an additional 5 allowed to fall if inflation is

per cent, for certain measure^ substantially higher here than

of flexibility. The institute be- abroad.

heves the difficulty of policing
.

It* reason for this suggestion

the flexibility provisions will is ita concern about the failure

mean that this would lead to a °f to non-oil trade balance to

hiEher actual increase in earn- show any improvement.
Details of foreeasts Page 32

BY JOHN ELLIOTT. INDUSTRIAL EDITOR, . "SMS* is Officially befog WStf’B ^TV-
^

THE CH.ANCELLOR of the peels for world trade were less
M?VarlSt 5®* SS£«^2vRi£SA appS^^o W^foree’a^titi-

to
C
ItoroatiSSl Monetary Fund Both MrVarley and to CM Hkely to make a’de^ratel^ c^ed the ' terras oSeredby eft

J&
11

SrTBSSJ.%
ab
SSSn5S?£ SSSJUSp iMS

growth rate provided the level and economic uncertainties in those JJJa tot, m. spite of ^construe- the present terms.

of inflation is brought under Bntaln. -
,

merger of the -two rampames*
^ ^ ;

•

-onti^ Lord. Watkfoson, the CSrpresi- - -g -
•

" m. 1. j-11 dent, felt there could be a strong t ... -

This verdict, qcli vppnuprv next, vpar rf confidGocp
1 ^ vfi f 8 J f

vered to Mr. Denis Healey, the Continued from Page 1 Mill!

GMWU
tViB Rmvrnmpnt hittinc its ; Hpa that a* return to free CoUcc-l T « Dry, sunny inland. Cloudy I

Varley meets turbine generator

unions to-day oyer merger
BY MAX WILKINSON

MR. ERIC VARLEY, to Industry turbine generator interests is tion put on recent statements
'Secretary, is to speak to repre- essential.

. . by. the Prime Minister, no new
TT1 • j sentatives of all the anions in Tv e merrpr is deadlocked power station will be ordered

HY/IF OTIllTTllSllTI 3DOllllt
j!i

tU^bineg|
n
rt
ra
J
0r
h
iod

fr

a
«^ because CEC insists that it

“til a merger plan is agreed.

JLlYJLJL UlitilUlollI aUUUl to-day in an effort to break the sft0uld have management con- However a A. Parsons’ man-
• deadlock on merger talks. trol of a merged industry, while assent believes tot time is

U Tr . -m Representatives from the Con- c. A. Parsons refuses to agree running out for the Government.
I4 . nVAIX/TVl rederation of Shipbnilding and to a merger on this condition. because of to threat of large

M IV _ MrilWIII Engineering Unions will join . redundancies at Babcock andVr T Y Lit
representatives from to foe- _^e °f to ntanagement of wijC0S'

S Clydeside bollennak-

tories of C A. Parsons and GEC C ^•A
P.^,n

fn factory unless a new £600m.
for the talks.

t0 P°wer station at Drax, Selby, is

-v'-’ v :

' * **
* r ,

..
1 '

,
i-

.

<: £7 y^ :

.

merger of the "two companies

.
work from tiie'Drax order -with-

r- to insist out the need for a merger, on
construe- the ‘present terms. .

Tla IMF nd^a that if ih= 5SS* Mr. L*n Murnfi *^*'5£5SFdES?*\
itget were met Britain’s erono- TUC general secretary, and Mr. a

nfS£!r
-

C
7
Sne

’

.target were met Britain’s econo- TOC general secretary, and Mr. j
‘ 1- N.W., On, N. En^anfl’ . Dry, sunny. Mist ern

mic growth rate might be higher Jack JoneA general secretary Tyr l Early mist Dry. Sunny apell% Max. 17-19G (63-66F).

than the present Government 0f the Transport and GeneralL™;13
{JowromentlWarm. Max. 19C (66FL . .

• Re«ofScotiai
.. 1 iu>, nnt nnwth tTninn I— ! 16006 fs 300 lauvenJLueUt I ' Pw

Cen. Higblaiids, Argyll,
. 1*^Ireland

Dry, sunny.- Mist early. Warm.

than the present Government 0f the Transport and General f
‘

(Government
forecast of 15 P»r cent, srowth Workers’ Union, attacked *“*»«-! {SSsters iust did not appnStfe
in GDP beta-een the first half of trioJists for their lack of SjSSisoBtSfowlnSA-
this year and next year. confidence = and .catied for to S^^to^randfile : -X- -- ~

Government to introduce more The ^r^cSa] contract resolii' • ym« . : <•.= ™
I^SS buoyant interyant«ml« • fnvesttnttt b^to^SSfB --

r -^ Policies ^ the rort which lhe na^onaj executive was described Aiexndru. f 3 k s is 6i

Mr. Healey announced this TUC hid proposed to the Wilson ^ moBntnpipcB because tt Amndn. ns a Madrid
• c is w

during the monthly meeting or Committee. attached no figures to its e 3 w uImS* c --8

the National Economic Develop- The Chancellor later acknow- demands. iScetona f S ia “Sst ^ « »
ment Council yesterday, which ledged tot new tedrniques and ©ne delegate said- that the f ?» ^iMoturtai S » ra

heard depresrios nws from Mr. machinery might Tie needed to unions - w«« walking hand in |Sr i u “SSSS

8

. Max. 19C (66FX-—45BUSINESS CEIfflt

Mr. Healey announced this

during the monthly meeting of

to National Economic Develop-

Rc« of Scotland •.

‘Dry. cloudy.
.
Bri^t -intervals.

Sgi*- . Coastal fog.- Rather- warm. Max.
:

- 13C (55F>.

.W; yijay Outlook: Dry ‘ with- smmy speEs.

r; .m&Jw Becoming warmer. *
:

'
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unions were waixmg nano m Beiarsdv
Enc Varley, Industry Secretary, channel oil revenues into manu-

1 hapn wirf, to Labour Govern- b5*d
on the prospects for Investment facturing industry. This did not ment to oblivion." Brnratan.
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